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ABSTRACT 
This study d i v i d e s i t s e l f i n t o three parts. The opening chapter 
sets out the t e x t u a l p o s i t i o n . Most of the ma t e r i a l here i s we l l 
known, but a d d i t i o n s t o i t can s t i l l be made. Since t e x t , as a 
s e l e c t i o n from a group of v a r i a n t s , and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , as a 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n and understanding of that s e l e c t i o n , are always 
associated both i n method and i n exegesis, ^ the f i r s t chapter also 
presents an attempt t o tr a c e the h i s t o r y of the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
Romans 12.11c, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n i t s e a r l i e r , less well-known stages and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y where j^oLi p i s read. 
The second chapter, the backbone of the th e s i s , presents i n 
d e t a i l the l e x i c a l materials, which show how VC°<-^^— o f t e n 
appears i n other w r i t e r s i n company wi t h one or other of the words 
found i n the Pauline context ( e s p e c i a l l y ff^TToOot^ , OVCv^^po^ 
i n vv. 11-13) or w i t h t h e i r cognates. My conclusion can be put i n 
t h i s i n t e r r o g a t o r y form: I f t h i s word occurs elsev^ere i n Greek 
l i t e r a t u r e (and w i t h necessary changes i n L a t i n l i t e r a t u r e ) i n s i m i l a r 
company, should we not reconsider the p o s s i b i l i t y of i t s o r i g i n a l i t y 
i n Romans 12.11c? 
Chapter three assumes t h i s o r i g i n a l i t y and suggests an exegesis 
of Romans 12 which gives T i o K.otip«^ o o <j A. e o osJ-re^ 
i t s proper weight w i t h i n i t s context, e s p e c i a l l y w i t h i n chapters 11-
15. 
1. Even the reading i n the e a r l i e s t extant MS may represent a choice 
from amongst e x i s t i n g v a r i a n t s or be an emendation, and so i t s e l f 
be an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
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N i h i l sub sole novum 
Si quem dura manet s e n t e n t i a l u d i c i s olim, 
Damnatum aerumnis s u p p l l c i i s q u e caput: 
Hunc neque f a b r i l i lassent ergastula massa, 
NGC r i g i d a s vexent fossa metalla manus. 
Lexica contexat, nam caetera quid moror? omnes 
Poenarum f a d e s h i e labor unus habet. 
J. J. Scaliger 
I know of no more enjoyable i n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t y than working on a 
d i c t i o n a r y . Unlike most research, lexicography r a r e l y sends one i n 
f r u i t l e s s quests; one does not devote days, months, or even years t o 
t e s t i n g an hypothesis only t o decide that i t i s not tenable, or t o 
attempting t o c o l l e c t evidence t o prove a theory only t o have t o 
conclude th a t s u f f i c i e n t f a c t s are no longer i n existence t o c l i n c h 
i t . I t does not make one's l i f e anxious, nor b u i l d up hopes only t o 
have them collapse. Every day one i s confronted by new problems, 
u s u a l l y small but absorbingly i n t e r e s t i n g ; at the end of the day one 
f e e l s h e a l t h i l y t i r e d , but content i n the thought that one has 
accomplished something and advanced the v^ole work towards i t s 
completion. 
J. R. Hulbert 
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I send you now by the C a r r i e r Martin, ye papers I promised. I fear I 
have not only made you stay too long f o r them, but also made them too 
long by an a d d i t i o n . For upon ye r e c e i p t of your l e t t e r , reviewing 
vrtiat I had by me concerning the t e x t of 1 John 5. 7, & examining 
authors a l i t t l e f u r t h e r about i t , I mett w i t h something new 
concerning t h a t other of 1 Tim. 3.16, wch I thought would be as 
acceptable t o i n q u i s i t i v e men, & might be set down i n a l i t t l e room; 
but by searching f u r t h e r i n t o authors t o f i n d out ye bottom of i t i s 
swelled t o ye bignesse you see. 
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PREFACE 
This t h e s i s was many years i n the making, having been overtaken and 
i n t e r r u p t e d by changes p r o f e s s i o n a l and domestic. Hence my g r a t i t u d e 
t o the Faculty of D i v i n i t y and t o the Regulations Committee of the 
Faculty of Arts i n the U n i v e r s i t y of Durham f o r t h e i r patience. I am 
indebted p a r t i c u l a r l y t o D a r l i n g t o n College of Education, sadly now 
closed, and t o the U n i v e r s i t y of H u l l f o r the two periods of study 
leave t h a t launched t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n and helped t o b r i n g i t t o port. 
I am g r a t e f u l t o the Rev. Professor C. K. B a r r e t t f o r h i s t r u s t and 
steady encouragement and t o my t y p i s t s , Miss Anastasia P a l l l s and Mr. 
Jannis Panagopoulos who worked on chapter two, and Miss Karen Petch, 
f o r t h e i r c a r e f u l work, Above a l l I am aware of how much I owe t o 
those e d i t o r s vrfiose concordances have helped so considerably t o make 
chapter two of t h i s study possible. As f o r chapter one I slowly 
became aware of the men behind the v a r i a n t s and behind the discussions 
these provoked. Their e r r o r s show only t h e i r humanity and are 
blemishes on giants' work vrtiich has l a i d the foundations f o r a l l 
advanced study of the b i b l i c a l t e x t . 
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ABBREVIATIONS AND OTHER CONVENTIONS 
AE See bi b l i o g r a p h y under Erasmus 
a r t . c i t . I n a r t i c l e already c i t e d 
BC Before Ch r i s t 
Bude Volume i n the ser i e s C o l l e c t i o n des Un i v e r s i t e s de France 
publiee sous l e patronage de 1'Association Guillaume 
Bude (Paris) 
C. Century or centuries 
c. Circa 
CC Volume i n the series Corpus Christianorum, s e r i e s 
Latlna (Turnhout); reference i s t o volume and page 
number 
eh. (s. ) Chapter(s) 
co l . (1. ) Column(s) 
CR Volume i n the series Corpus Reformatorum (Halle) 
CSEL Volume i n the series Corpus Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum 
Latinorum (Vienna); reference i s t o volume and page 
number 
D-M See bi b l i o g r a p h y under Darlow, Moule 
ed. (d. ) E d i t o r ( s ) 
esp. E s p e c i a l l y 
ET English t r a n s l a t i o n or Expository Times 
etc. Et cetera 
f. ( f . ) And f o l l o w i n g page(s) 
i b i d . Ibidem 
i d . Idem 
i n loc. On the verse i n question 
JTS Journal of Theological Studies 
LB See bi b l i o g r a p h y under Erasmus 




n. <n. ) Note(s) 
ns New s e r i e s 
op. c l t . I n work already c i t e d 
p. (p. ) PageCs) 
PG/PL Volume i n the s e r i e s P a t r o l o g i a Graeca/Patrologia Latlna, 
e d i t e d by J.-P. Migne ( P a r i s ) ; reference i s t o volume 
and column number 
PLS Supplementary volumes t o PL, e d i t e d by A. Hamman (Paris) 
pt. Part 
SC Volume i n the s e r i e s Sources Chretiennes ( P a r i s ) ; 
reference i s t o volume and page number 
sc. S c i l i c e t 
6. V. Sub voce — — 
Teubner Volume i n the s e r i e s B i b l i o t h e c a Scriptorum Graecorum 
et Romanorum Teubneriana (Leipzig) 
TS Volume i n the s e r i e s Texts and Studies (Cambridge) 
TWNT Theologisches Worterbuch zum Neuen Testament 
V. (v. ) Verse(s) 
vi z . V i d e l i c e t 
V.1. Variant reading 
vol. (s. ) Volume(s) 
vol. c i t . I n volume already c i t e d 
WA See b i b l i o g r a p h y under Luther. 
W-W E i t h e r J. Wordworth and H. J. White, or t h e i r Vulgate 
Romans (Oxford 1913) 
ZNTW Z e l t s c h r i f t f u r d i e neutestamentliche Wissenschaft 
und d i e Kunde der a l t e r e n Kirche 
********** 
Where a date i s given i n brackets a f t e r an author's name, a preceding 
dagger ( t ) s i g n i f i e s t h a t i t i s the year of h i s death. Years of b i r t h 
are not g e n e r a l l y given since they are less s i g n i f i c a n t , even vrfien 
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they are known. Dates without the dagger r e f e r t o the century or 
ce n t u r i e s of the author's l i f e , as given i n such standard works of 
reference as A Greek-English Lexicon, edd. H. G. L i d d e l l , R. Scott, H. 
S. Jones and R. McKenzie (Oxford 1925-1940), A Patristic Greek 
Lexicon, ed. G. W. H. Lampe (Oxford 1961-1968), and The Oxford 
Dictionary of the Christian Church, edd. F. L. Cross and E. A. 
Livingstone (Oxford 1974^). Dates without a f o l l o w i n g BC are AD. 
The abbreviations of book t i t l e s i n chapter two are those adopted i n 
The Oxford Classical Dictionary, edd. N. G. L. Hammond and H. H. 
S c u l l a r d (Oxford 1970^), pp. i x - x x i i . The volume, year and page or 
column references i n p e r i o d i c a l l i t e r a t u r e are given i n the form: JTS 
28 (1927) 98. Supralinear numbers a f t e r years of p u b l i c a t i o n r e f e r t o 
e d i t i o n s of books subsequent t o the f i r s t . As w i t h the word domino I 
have been parsiimnious w i t h c a p i t a l I n i t i a l s , e s p e c i a l l y i n book 
t i t l e s . I have not i t a l i c i s e d extensive quotations from L a t i n 
authors. 
/ 
1 ^ o( L P —-^ means the wordgroup of which \KoLy^^O^ i s a member; 
' c 
s i m i l a r l y u p > p L — e t c . . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The t e x t of Paul's l e t t e r t o the Romans 12.11c i s i n considerable 
disarray. A mass of copies i n Greek and a dozen other languages,along 
w i t h several quotations i n the works of e a r l y C h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s , 
supports T i O K o p i u ) d o o A fe o o v X e ^ . A much smaller body 
of evidence, most of i t w i t h L a t i n a f f i l i a t i o n , reads T U J Koi-tpu) 
, At least two MSS pass s t r a i g h t on from ^ £ O V T - 6 $ ' t o 
"T"^ € ^ t r I . These, not checked but taken from 
Tischendorf's apparatus and h i s s l g l a modernised, are 1834 and 1912. 
Was i t because of the homoepteleuton w i t h — o v r e ^ . or because 
of the d i f f i c u l t y of x i O K o i * ^ ^ CJ i n t h e i r exemplars? 
What d i d Paul w r i t e at t h i s point? That C h r i s t i a n s should serve 
the Lord or serve the time? On the face of i t the l a t t e r i s the 
harder reading, but i s i t so hard that i t i s impossible?^ G. B. Caird 
once s a i d t o the w r i t e r t h a t i t was not only lectio potior but lectio 
' p o t t y ' ! Yet the evidence f o r K od. C J> uj i s not inconsiderable, 
though c e r t a i n l y circumscribed, and there i s f u r t h e r evidence, of two 
types, that argues i n i t s favour. I t can be shown that i n the 
Mediterranean world of Paul's day time-serving could be encouraged, 
though i t s dangers were f u l l y understood ( I do not wish t o suggest 
tha t t h a t necessarily was vrfiat Paul had i n mind), and secondly i t can 
be shown th a t many of the words th a t e n c i r c l e Romans 12. 11c, and t h e i r 
cognates, accompany K L ^ u) and i t s cognates i n many strands 
of e a r l i e r , contemporary and l a t e r Greek. 
1. See C. E. B. C r a n f i e l d ' s comment below i n the discussion of the 
reasons f o r the hardness of K^*^*-^ ^ . 
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I n f a c t I t I s the assumption of t h i s t h e s i s t h a t a consideration 
of the t e x t u a l data alone cannot resolve t h i s crux, that the evidence 
I s too f i n e l y balanced ( q u a n t i t y and geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n over 
against I n t r i n s i c p r o b a b i l i t i e s ) and that we must consider other data 
l i k e the two types mentioned above t o a i d us i n our decision. 
But why i s i t u n i v e r s a l l y admitted that Ko^v p I s a hard 
reading and harder than K o p i ^ u j ? The only answer that has 
been given, v^ether by i t s c r i t i c s or by i t s champions, r e l a t e s t o the 
e t h i c a l I m p l i c a t i o n s of T u ) K o i v p i o Soo\ too-^TG^. As we 
s h a l l see, Athanaslus challenged the p r o p r i e t y of such a course of 
y A 
a c t i o n f o r the C h r i s t i a n ( OO "iT-p TT fe-1 ); Erasmus, a 
champion, was aware of I t s place i n pagan e t h i c s ; and amongst recent 
scholars C r a n f i e l d , vrtio alleges: ' vC oL L ^ i s not only lectio 
dlfflcilior ( t h a t i t c e r t a i n l y i s ) , but also J e c f i o imposslbills/', 
i n t e r p r e t s the phrase p e j o r a t i v e l y as '"opportunism", "accommodating 
oneself t o the circumstances", "time-serving"*.^ I n 1977 H. Schl i e r 
wrote: '... K OLL ^  S o o ^ 6 o £r« v .. • i s t i n der Antike eine 
anst'ossige Redensart im Sinn von Opportunist sein. Es i s t der, 
welcher d e r Z e i t nachlauft und i h r nach dem Munde redet, was j a nlcht 
gerade a l s Weise der s e l b s t l o s e n Hingabe b e t r a c h t e t werden kann. Das 
Erbarmen Gottes mahnt gewlss n i c h t dazu, dem Z e i t g e i s t und den 
2 
Z e i t v e r b a l t n i s s e n s i c h anzupassen und ihnen zu v e r f a l l e n ' , and i n 
1982 U. Wilckens said: '"Der Z e i t zu dienen" war eine gangige 
Redensart i n prononciert negativer Bedeutung eines 
verabscheuungswurdigen Opportunismus' . 
1. A commentary on Romans 12-13 (Edinburgh 1965), p. 44 = j4 c r i t i c a J 
and exegetlcal commentary on the epistle to the Romans, v o l . 2 
(Edinburgh 1979), p. 635. 
2. Der Romerbrief (Freiburg etc. 1977), p. 376 f. . 
3. Der Brief an die Romer, v o l . 3 (Zurich etc. 1982), p. 21. 
- n 
I doubt very much whether X u > k<: at v. f uJ So sj\€rSe i V(and 
tempori (bus) servlre) was so uniformly p e j o r a t i v e as these l a s t three 
scholars believe, but i t i s s t i l l e t h i c a l considerations vrtiich have 
always c o n t r o l l e d the decision. I suggest th a t there were other 
reasons t ^ i c h i n a d d i t i o n might have predisposed c o p y i s t s and e d i t o r s 
t o a l t e r an o r i g i n a l VC»i«-^*-J t o VC^^^IL^ 
F i r s t l y , there i s the l i n k w i t h pagan r e l i g i o n and polytheism. 
I n the second century the Greek antiquary Pausanias (5,14,9) reported 
the presence of an a l t a r t o K o d t j J O ^ at Olympia and the 
composition of a hymn t o K o i v ^ p o ^ by Ion of Chios (4 C. B.C.), 
i n vrtiich l^o/v^j'o^ i s represented as the youngest c h i l d of Zeus; 
Himerius (4 C. ) wrote that the sculp t o r Lysippus (4 C. B.C.) 'e n r o l l e d 
| ^ o i t f o $ among the gods' (Eel. 14,1); Palladas (4-5 C. ) 
applauded Menander's (4-3 C. B.C.) d e s c r i p t i o n of K <^  C 05 as 
a god (.AP 10, 52, 1): and even Ausonlus (4 C. ), a c h r i s t i a n poet, i n a 
L a t i n paraphrase of Posidippus (3 C. B.C.; API 16, 275), can without 
scruple make l ^ o i v . say: Sum dea quae r a r a ef paucls 
Occasio note (Epigramma • But that i s exceptional. Monotheists 
cannot speak of the god ICo^«- w i t h approval. Philo twice 
r e f e r s s l i g h t i n g l y t o t h i s pagan d e i t y and i t s c u l t (Post. 121; Q. In 
Gen. 1,100), and C h r i s t i a n s f o l l o w s u i t , Procoplus of Gaza (6 C. ) 
a c t u a l l y quoting the l a t t e r of these two passages (PG 87.292C). Other 
a l l u s i o n s t o a pagan god i n c h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s include 
Athenagoras (2 C. ; PG 6. 937AB), Gregory Nazianzus (4 C. ; PG 
37. 1028A) and Paullnus of Nola, d i s c i p l e and close f r i e n d of Ausonius, 
mentioned above, (4 C.; PL 61. 230B). Had Paul's Romans reading Ka<».|>v^ 
or tempori f a l l e n i n t o the hands of one or more of these three, 
c o r r e c t i o n of the t e x t would have been regarded as a r e l i g i o u s duty 
and would have happened as s u r e l y as happened w i t h Jerome when an Old 
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L a t i n Romans and/or an Ambroslaster reading tempori was decontaminated 
and made t o read domino^ see p. 28f. . 
Secondly, there i s the associ a t i o n of K o d i p c ^ and astrology, 
i n contexts that sometimes con t a i n Jewish elements, yet an association 
t h a t would s t i l l be a n t i p a t h e t i c t o c h r i s t i a n theology and much 
c h r i s t i a n sentiment. I have observed four places i n the ancient 
sources where K - ^ ^ f o S appears i n a s t r o l o g i c a l and magical 
t e x t s , though three of them (2.-4. below) are t e x t u a l l y insecure, and CLJ2SO 
two other references, i n the secondary l i t e r a t u r e , where scholars have 
suggested an a s t r o l o g i c a l understanding of K ot-v. p o ^ . 
1. I n l e s Mages hellenises (Paris 1938) J. Bidez and F. Cumont edited 
a t e x t a t t r i b u t e d t o the Persian sage Ostanes, i n vrtiich K e d t ^ O ^ 
appears as the god of a decan ( v o l . 1, p. 177f.; v o l . 2, p. 273). 
They suggest t h a t i t I s the representation of l^od.upD5 In Greek 
a r t h o l d i n g a balance, h i n t i n g at a connection w i t h Libra, that i s the 
reason f o r the presence of ( ^ o i t ^ o ^ here. 
2. There i s a t e x t a t t r i b u t e d t o Apollonius of Tyana ( I C. ) but 
probably coming from the f o u r t h century, vrtiich may not only employ 
\/CoL\. 5 i n an a s t r o l o g i c a l context but also be a new p a r a l l e l 
t o the Pauline expression T i O VCat»,pv-4 So o*^ t o O V T 6 $". 
I t was e d i t e d twice i n successive years by F. Nau and F. Bo l l . ^ Nau 
(p. 1385) r e a d ; TTtp*- T c o v o v o j ^ o L 6 ^ i v "Tiov cLy>^erA*-*\/ Ti-^v 
\ ' ' ^ ' ' / » ' <-
1. Edd. I . Parisot, F. Nau, M. Kmosko, Patrologia Syriaca, pi. 1, 
vo l . 2 (Paris 1907), pp. 1363-1392; ed. F. B o l l , Catalogus 
codicum astrologorum Graecorum, v o l . 7 (Bruxelles 1908), 
pp. 175-181. 
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Two comments are appr o p r i a t e here. The decline of the da t i v e and i t s 
replacement by i n t e r a l i a + accusative are w e l l known i n l a t e 
Ko»>/»^ , so tha t the f i n a l phrase of the f i r s t sentence may 
serve as a new example of the Pauline phrase i n Romans 12. 11c. Paul 
himself may o f f e r an example of ^Oo"Xfe»-'i^ + rather 
than + dati v e , at P h i l i p p i a n s 2.22 : 6Soo^ e o < S e v 
fO fe- O oi'Y'Y A l O V . The second comment r e f e r s t o O I 0> K O OQ" i 
i n the second sentence of the e x t r a c t . I t may suggest that service of 
the f o u r seasons need not i n v o l v e the g r o v e l l i n g that some of the 
champions of K u p i u ^ see t o be the problem w i t h T*^ KoLt . p t o 
S~o o "^i feL> c v T f e • Serving, even sl a v i n g , does not exclude 
S^iOU^t^ S"«<5 . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . However, i n h i s e d i t i o n published 
the f o l l o w i n g year B o l l p r i n t e d T"ou S oiKot-voo^" instead of 
T O o ^ 6 K o t - ^ p o o s ^. 180), a reading found i n some 
YES and recorded i n Nau's apparatus. But the context favours 
V C o t c ^ o o ^ and I would f o l l o w Nau's t e x t . 
3. Published amongst Papyri Graecae magicae. Die griechischen 
Zauberpapyri, vol. 2 ( L e i p z i g / B e r l i n 1931) i s a famous Leiden MS, 
papyrus 13, i n vrfiich the a b b r e v i a t i o n VCpoj occurs twice (pp. 
96, 112, 11. 188f., 508f. ). Though A. D i e t e r i c h reads t h i s as 
fC^O\/0$ , i n which he was followed somevrtiat t e n t a t i v e l y by R. 
2 
Reitzenstein, the e d i t o r , K. Preisendanz, followed by 
1. Cp. A. T, Robertson, A grammar of the Greek New Testament in the 
light of historical research (London 1919^), p. 535, where other 
examples are given. 
2. A. D i e t e r i c h , Abraxas ( L e i p z i g 1891), pp. 11, 18; R. Reitzenstein 
Die Gottin Psyche in der hellenistischen und frllhchristlichen 
Literatur (Heidelberg 1917), pp. 30f. , 3 7 f f . ; i d . . Die 
hellenistischen Mysterienreligionen ( S t u t t g a r t 19273), pp. 359, 
217. 
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A.-J. Festuglere and very r e c e n t l y by Morton Smith, read K e i * - f o $ 
Few though they be (see below p. 88f. ) abbreviations of K o i t ^ o ^ 
are known, of iCf OVO $ , as f a r as I know, none i s found; so again I 
support the expansion Kol^fo^ i n these two passages. I f t h i s 
i s c o r r e c t we have an a s t r o l o g i c a l , magical t e x t , dating from the 
t h i r d or f o u r t h century, where f^oi-v-^o^ enjoys a very l o f t y 
eminence amongst gods and angels. A few l i n e s f u r t h e r on (pp. 91, 
114f., 11. 71 f f . , 583ff. ) the magician claims: O O o A f e o u J 0 u© TOv 
^OV vCo^ J^ov -rco <JcO o L Y y t A i o . The e d i t o r says that the 
angel here i s l^oiv^o^ . I f that i s so then we have here another 
instance of the Pauline phrase i n a s l i g h t l y modified form. 
4. F i n a l l y , i f we can accept the emendation of the e d i t o r , we have 
ote incorporated i n t o the barbarous name of a demon i n the 
Testament of Solomon IQ, 9, as kf o^tp i^) ^  oi v ov S - i v . This name 
i s mentioned twice and the demon i s the one that causes ears t o be 
blocked up!^ 
As f o r the secondary l i t e r a t u r e , A. Bouche-Leclercq described 
/ . ^ / 
f'Ce't.^oS as 'idee fondamentale de l a th e o r i e des VC OLT OL p ^  cLi' 
3 
(the p r o p i t i o u s moments «^en alone new ventures should be undertaken), 
and i n connection w i t h Galatlans 4. 10: TTot p at P €^6"B6 -. |7oo 5 
Reitz e n s t e i n r e f e r r e d t o the l a t e Jewish b e l i e f that Michael and 
1. A.-J. Festugiere, La revelation d'Hern^s Trismegiste, vol. 1 
(Paris 1944), p. 302; Morton Smith i n The Greek magical papyri in 
translation, ed. H. D. Betz (Chicago/London 1986), pp. 177, 185. 
Preisendanz and Re i t z e n s t e i n disagreed q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y about the 
more l i k e l y way t o expand the co n t r a c t i o n ; cp. the former i n 
Deutsche Literaturzeltung 38 (1917) 1431, i n a review of the 
l a t t e r ' s Die Gottin Psyche ( c o l l . 1427-1433), and the l e t t e r ' s 
response i n Das iranische Erlo'sungsmysterium (Bonn 1921), p. 177, 
n. 3. 
2. Ed. C. C. McCown, The Testament of Solomon (Leipzig 1922), p. 
52»f. . ^ 
3. A. Bouche-Leclercq, L'astrologie Grecque (Paris 1899), p. 9, n. 2. 
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Gabriel were the angels of winter and summer, and he appeared t o 
suggest that some such angel worship i s presupposed by the Pauline 
1 
phrase. 
For a l l i t s v a r i e t y , i t seems q u i t e c l e a r t h a t K otv. f t s • 
whether as god, angel or demon, enjoyed an important p o s i t i o n i n 
popular Greek magic, and any idea of se r v i c e rendered t o such a one 
would be regarded only as blasphemous by e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s . Rather 
than t r u s t Paul and al l o w h i s r i s k y expression t o stand (even though 
knowing that whatever he meant, he could never have advised service of 
demonic f o r c e s ) , some e a r l y reader or readers s a n i t i s e d h i s t e x t w i t h 
the unexceptional VCo^tuJ , much the easier reading. 
L a s t l y and most t e n t a t i v e l y , i t may be, as I s h a l l suggest l a t e r 
<p. 36f. ), t h a t the heresiarch Marcion (2 C.) read tempori at Romans 
12. 11c and tha t i t was h i s support f o r a phrase already r i s k y and so 
suspect that f i n a l l y a l i e n a t e d readers from i t . But c l e a r l y t h i s view 
remains only a hypothesis that the present s t a t e of the evidence does 
not a l l o w us t o demonstrate. 




THE HISTORY OF THE PROBLEM 
(a) The MSS 
Though l a t e r I s h a l l deal b r i e f l y w i t h the e a r l i e s t evidence f o r 
the v a r i a n t K o (p. 4-0, n. 1), I s h a l l concentrate on the 
va r i a n t l<od<^^iO • de s c r i b i n g i n greater d e t a i l the witnesses 
supporting i t and the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s which have been offered. The 
reasons f o r t h i s unbalanced treatment are these: v*iere the meaning of 
ICo P * ^  i s clear, that of IC«»itpu» i s not; few would 
dispute that i t i s vCo^v-^u) that has t o j u s t i f y i t s e l f , because 
of i t s ambiguity and weaker a t t e s t a t i o n , r a t h e r than IC U p tO 
There are only four Greek MSS which read V< «. |> ^  , the three 
Greek-Latin b i l i n g u a l u n c i a l s DFG and the minuscule MS 5. D, codex 
Claromontanus, i s u s u a l l y dated t o the s i x t h century, but H. J. Frede 
expresses c e r t a i n t y t h a t i t i s a f i f t h century work.^ On p. 69 of the 
standard f a c s i m i l e e d i t i o n prepared by Tischendorf ( L e i p z i g 1852), the 
o r i g i n a l hand has w r i t t e n , i n unbroken uncials: 
"TCOKol l fu) rOO^fOOVTC^ temporiservlentes. 
Subsequent c o r r e c t o r s have a l t e r e d both versions t o VCo P and 
domino, but a s i x t e e n t h century c o r r e c t o r restored the Greek side t o 
K ^ *^ ^see Tischendorf, op. c i t . , p. 546). I t i s not clear 
whether t h i s change was the r e s u l t of the r e s t o r e r ' s being able t o 
recover the erased o r i g i n a l or of c o l l a t i o n w i t h another MS or a 
1. H. J. Frede, Altlateinische Paulus-Handschriften (Freiburg 1964), 
p. 22f. , where he f o l l o w s E. A. Lowe, Codices Latinl antlqulores, 
vol. 5 (Oxford 1950), § 521. Cp. T u i l l i e r ' s a r t i c l e mentioned on 
p. 106. 
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p r i n t e d e d i t i o n l i k e Erasmus's second of 1519. ^ 
F, codex Augiensis, dated t o the n i n t h century, u n l i k e D, has the 
L a t i n on the l e f t side and the Greek on the r i g h t side of the page. 
Only the Greek side supports K v. ^  »AJ , reading the three 
words of the phrase w i t h a dot between each, according t o Scrivener's 
f a c s i m i l e e d i t i o n , p. 36. ^ The L a t i n side ( f ) reads dno (.= domino), 
but over the Greek word K o C ^ p t O the L a t i n tempore ( s i c ) 
has been w r i t t e n . I t i s not c l e a r whether t h i s i s a t r a n s l a t i o n of 
l^e>Cv> P U) because the L a t i n side o f f e r s no help, or the r e s u l t 
^ ^ 3 
of c o l l a t i o n w i t h G. I t i s probably the l a t t e r . 
G, codex Boernerianus, again dated t o the n i n t h century, presents 
the Greek and L a t i n evidence d i f f e r e n t l y from both D and F. Here the 
L a t i n (g) i s placed over the Greek, rather l i k e an i n t e r l i n e a r gloss. 
Following Reichardt's Lichtdruck ( L e i p z i g 1909), p. 16, we have: 
1. H. J. Frede, Ein neuer Paulustext und Komwentar, vol. 2 (Freiburg 
1974), published a t r a n s c r i p t i o n of a L a t i n Apostolicum from 
Budapest, w r i t t e n c. 400, copied c. 800, which, he says, agrees 
w i t h Claromontanus i n 86% of i t s readings. However at Romans 
12.11c (p. 81) i t reads, u n l i k e Claromontanus, domino servientes. 
The ancient commentary th a t accompanies the t e x t has no note on 
the phrase. We s h a l l r e t u r n t o t h i s MS when we examine the 
evidence of Pelagius. Unfortunately Frede's e a r l i e r ( r e - ) -
discovery, a fragmentary L a t i n Apostolicum from Monza near Milan, 
w r i t t e n c. 900, does not contain Romans 12, 11. I t s text i s said 
t o be e n t i r e l y Old L a t i n and akin t o Ambrose's t e x t . I t i s 
t a n t a l i s i n g t o speculate whether the great bishop of Milan read 
tempori or domino; cp. Frede, Al tlateinische Paulus-Hand-
schriften, p. 249. I n Die alten Vbersetzungen des Neuen 
Testaments, die Kirchenvaterzitate und Lektionare, ed. K. Aland 
(Berlin/New York 1972), p. 465, n. 25, Frede reports agreements 
between Ambrose and t h i s MS at Ephesians 4. 8; 16; 18. 
2. F. H. Scrivener, An exact transcript of the codex Augiensis 
(Cambridge/London 1859). 
3. Scrivener, op. c i t . , p. xxix. W. B. Smith, 'The Pauline 
manuscripts F and G. A t e x t - c r i t i c a l study' , The American 
Journal of Theology 7 (1903) 452-485, 662-588, does not deal 
w i t h Romans 12, 11c i n h i s argument that F and G are not 
immediately dependent on each other. 
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tempore servientes 
Before we leave these Greek-Latin b i l i n g u a l s we should note that 
the f o u r t h member of the Pauline Greek-Latin b i l i n g u a l quartet, Ee, 
codex Sangermanensis, u s u a l l y considered t o be a t r a n s c r i p t of D, here 
does not f o l l o w D, but reads K u J p i i O and, l i k e Frede* s 
Budapest Apostolicum and f, domino. So reads Belsheim's e d i t i o n of E 
( C h r i s t i a n i a 1885, p. 12). Further we should note that Frede has 
argued that the archetype of these four b i l i n g u a l s can be dated t o 
about 350. ^ The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s w i l l be clea r e r v^en we come t o 
the f i r s t L a t i n commentators on Romans. 
Before we leave the L a t i n b i b l i c a l evidence we must note the 
witness of the Old L a t i n c a p i t u l a t i o n of Romans. According t o the 
Wordsworth-White e d i t i o n of the Vulgate Romans (p. 56f. ; henceforth 
1. Altlateinische Paulus-Handschriften, pp. 94-97, A more recent 
discussion of the archetype i s i n N. A. Dahl, '0230 (=PSI 1306) 
and the f o u r t h century Greek-Latin e d i t i o n of the l e t t e r s of 
Paul', i n Text and interpretation, edd. E. Best and R. McL. Wilson 
(Cambridge 1979), pp. 79-98. For Frede's d e t a i l e d c o d i c o l o g i c a l 
d e s c r i p t i o n and assessment of Dd Ee Ff Gg see op. c l t . , 
pp. 15-87. 
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W-W), MSS AF e n t i t l e capitulum 42 de tempore serviendo, ^  and MSS OV 
give the same t i t l e t o capitulum 49. The r e t e n t i o n of an Old L a t i n 
capitulum i n many Vulgate MSS without any adaptation t o the Vulgate's 
reading i s very curious and i s another witness t o the persistence of 
Old L a t i n readings long a f t e r the te x t as a v^ole had been revised. 
The degree of c u r i o s i t y and the str e n g t h of the persistence are 
heightened when we consider the ages of AF and the circumstances of 
t h e i r preparation. A was copied c. 700 as a presentation copy f o r the 
Pope, and F was copied between 541 and 546 f o r the bishop of Capua. 
I n other words they can be assumed t o be c a r e f u l l y w r i t t e n . 
A (Amiatinus) and F (Fuldensis) were e d i t e d by Tischendorf 
( L e i p z i g 1850) and Ranke (Marburg/Leipzig 1868) res p e c t i v e l y . 
Tischendorf (p. 256) and Ranke (p. 198) give the reading of the 
verse {domino) and Tischendorf (p. 242) and Ranke (p. 178) the 
in c o n s i s t e n t capitulum: 42 de tempore serviendo. J. B. L i g h t f o o t 
dealt f u l l y w i t h both A's and F's c a p i t u l a t i o n s i n Journal of 
Philology 3 (1871) 193-214, 'The e p i s t l e t o the Romans', esp. 
196-203, where he shows Just how many MSS f o l l o w A. This a r t i c l e 
was r e p r i n t e d i n Biblical Essays (London 1893), pp. 352-374, esp. 
pp. 355-362. L i g h t f o o t was expanding a b r i e f mention, which 
F. J. A. Hort had then c r i t i c i s e d ; cp. Journal of Philology 2 
(1869) 266; i b i d . , 3 (1871) 66f., 80 n. 1 (Hort) = Biblical 
Essays, pp. 289, 337f. , 351 n. 1. L i g h t f o o t saw the importance of 
t h i s f o r Romans 12,11c. Another discussion of the c a p i t u l a t i o n s 
and of t h e i r importance f o r Romans i s i n P. Corssen, 'Zur 
Uberlieferungsgeschichte des Romerbriefes', ZNTU 10 (1909) 1-45, 
esp. 20-31; on p. 27f. Corssen l i s t s examples a d d i t i o n a l 
t o Romans 12,11c where the Vulgate t e x t does not agree w i t h the 
t e x t i m p l i e d by the c a p i t u l a t i o n , and on pp. 24-27 demonstrates 
th a t T e r t u l l i a n was f a m i l i a r w i t h that t e x t . Much more b r i e f l y , 
W-W, p. 43, dealt w i t h the agreements between A and F i n t h e i r 
c a p i t u l a t i o n ( c a p i t u l a I - X X I I I (sc. of F) forsan ad codicem 
quemdam veteris versionis pertinebant), and t h i r t y years e a r l i e r 
Corssen had sai d of F: F per omnes Novi Test. libros tantum 
proprii et singularis habet, ut non tarn Vulgata corrupta quam 
antiquior quaedam versio ad Vulgatam accommodata videatur esse 
(Epistula ad Galatas ( B e r l i n 1885), p. 2 1 f . ) , and B. Fischer 
draws a t t e n t i o n t o the mixed character of F's Pauline t e x t i n F. 
Bo l g i a n i ' s Vittore di Capua e il 'Diatessaron' ( T u r i n 1962), pp. 
49ff. . The phenomenon of disagreement between Old L a t i n and 
Vulgate at Romans 12, 11c was f i r s t n oticed by Franciscus Lucas of 
Bruges (+1619) i n a book published i n 1580; see below, p. 95. 
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o f f i c i a l o b j e t s d'art; and yet they can preserve an o l d reading that 
f o r m a l l y c o n t r a d i c t s and so makes a nonsense of t h e i r t e x t ! As f o r 
MSS OV, they are even f u r t h e r removed i n time from Jerome and so t h e i r 
p r e s e r v a t i o n of the Old L a t i n c a p i t u l u m | a l l the more i n t e r e s t i n g . V is 
i s a n i n t h century MS and a leading r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the r e v i s i o n of 
^ 1 2 Jerome's Vulgate a t t r i b u t e d t o A l c u l n (+"804). I n the case of 0 we 
have an Old L a t i n Apostolicum vrtiich has been p a r t l y revised by 
c o l l a t i o n w i t h a Vulgate t e x t ; I say ' p a r t l y ' because i t s t i l l 
r e t a i n s 'many cases' where ' i t agrees w i t h d almost or q u i t e alone: 
1. Cp. S. Berger, Histoire de la Vulgate pendant les premiers siecles 
du moyen age (Paris 1893), pp. 197-203, 413, esp. 202f.. 
2. Dated by 0. Pacht and J. J. G. Alexander, Illuminated manuscripts 
in the Bodleian Library Oxford, v o l . 3 (Oxford 1973), p. 2 § 12, 
t o the f i r s t t h i r d of the n i n t h century. 
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e.g. Rom. ii. 14, 16, i i i . 22, 26, x. 20, xv. 13, 23, 27, 30'.^ I n 
the r e t e n t i o n of the Old L a t i n capitulum de tempore serviendo we have 
another example of the connection between 0 and d, though i t i s only 
i n d's t e x t ; there i s no c a p i t u l a t i o n at a l l i n d e f g (cp. W-W, p. 
44). 
MS 5, now i n Paris, i s a medieval minuscule which Hort described 
1, B. F. Westcott i n A dictionary of the Bible (London 1863), 
p. 1696, at ' x2' (= W-Ws 0). This judgement about 0 and d was 
endorsed by H. J. White i n the f o u r t h e d i t i o n of F. H. A. 
Scrivener's A plain introduction to the criticism of the New 
Testament for the use of biblical students, ed. E, M i l l e r (London 
1894), v o l . 2, p. 87. Had White already by t h i s time c o l l a t e d 0, 
as he c e r t a i n l y had before 1913 when he assisted Wordsworth i n 
b r i n g i n g out the Romans f a s c i c u l e (cp. W-W, p. 62)? Wordsworth 
v^o had died i n 1911 must s t i l l be regarded as the chief e d i t o r of 
the Romans f a s c i c u l e , though both White and G. M. Youngman made 
considerable c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o i t ; cp. White i n E. W. Watson's 
Life of bishop John Wordsworth (London 1915), p. 154; 'the Romans 
represents a great deal of h i s (sc. Word^orth's) work, indeed of s/ 
h i s very best work' , and p. 402 where Romans i s included i n 
Wordjworth's bibliography, and p. 143f. f o r the t r i b u t e to 
Youngman. W-W was reviewed at length by M. -J. Lagrange i n Revue 
Biblique ns 13 (1916) 225-239, 'La Vulgate l a t i n e de I ' e p t t r e 
aux Romains et l e t e x t e grec'. Lagrange d i d not deal with Romans 
12, 11c i n t h i s review though elsewhere he did; see below, p. 92f^ 
Strangely W-W was not reviewed i n JTS. One comment that might 
have been made was tha t one or more of the t r i o of e d i t o r s dealt 
unevenly w i t h the new m a t e r i a l made a v a i l a b l e t o them by t h e i r 
French c o l l a b o r a t o r Samuel Berger. I n h i s Histoire de la Vulgate, 
p. 139, nn. 2-3 Berger had reported four readings from Romans from 
a fragmentary t e n t h century Monza Apostolicum (8.38; 9.25; 
15.30; m a t e r i a l a propos 16,25-27), of which the W-W e d i t o r ( s ) 
chose t o inc o r p o r a t e only two (see W-W, pp. 145a, 150b), under a 
siglum which i s not included or decoded i n the Elenchus Codicum 
(p. 62), v i z . codd. Modoetin. 1 2/9 or Modoet. 1 2/9. This 
Apostolicum i s of course the one rediscovered by Frede (see above 
p. 18, n. 1). Berger reported, loc. c i t . , three other readings 
from the Apostolicum i n the MS, none of vrtiich was taken up by the 
e d i t o r ( s ) of the relev a n t f a s c i c u l e , and he gives f u r t h e r d e t a i l s 
of i t , op. c i t . , p. 395. 
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as 'a cu r s i v e of the f i r s t rank'. ^  I t reads l<olv|)u) , and i s the 
only monolingual i n any language out of the thousands of MSS that 
a t t e s t Romans so t o do. Another witness t o VCOL\,^K^ vrtiich has 
been very t e n t a t i v e l y proposed i s the Rockefeller McCormick New Testa-
ment, Greek minuscule 2400. At Romans 12,11c i t reads K oLv T I A J 
VCopiuJ S ' o o ^ f c o o v T 6 $ I n h i s review of the second 
volume of the e d l t i o princeps (775 34 (1933) 168) F. C. B u r k i t t , who 
had already declared himself an adherent of I C o t c ^ * ^ ( i b i d . , 28 
(1927) 98, n. 2), said, ' I do not know any other MS that I n s e r t s K d L i 
here: i t i s a pleasing fancy that i t may be a r e l i c of Kolv.pu^ , 
the o l d Western reading'. 
The only Greek evidence f o r vCoL\_^v^ other than the 
b i l i n g u a l s and 5 tha t has ever been quoted i n an apparatus c r i t i c u s 
was th a t made a v a i l a b l e i n the very f i r s t apparatus t o be published. 
I n 1550 Robertus Stephanus published h i s splendid t h i r d e d i t i o n of the 
Greek New Testament i n Paris, and at Romans 12,11 (part 2 p. 23), 
against VC «>*-•-p cO i n the t e x t , he has i n the inner margin; K«jpt«^. 
oL , . L. t o t • By c o n s u l t a t i o n of h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n one may 
deduce that there were i n h i s view three other MSS, v i z . ) ^ > ) 
v ^ i c h support ^ C o t c f *^ i n the t e x t . Attempts t o i d e n t i f y 
Stephanus' e s i g l a have been many, but a consensus seems t o be that 
though i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o e s t a b l i s h what a l l of them r e f e r t o (even 
were they accurate) headway has been made w i t h most. ^ i s u n i v e r s a l l y 
1. Journal of Philology 3 (1871) 70, n. 2 = Biblical Essays p. 341, 
n. 2. For d e t a i l s of t h i s MS see i n a d d i t i o n t o the handbooks 
W. H. P. Hatch, Facsimiles and descriptions of minuscule 
manuscripts of the New Testament (Cambridge, Mass., 1951), 
p. 254f.. Though the non-gospel part of t h i s MS i s l a t e 
( f o u r t e e n t h or f i f t e e n t h century) i t s t e x t of Paul i s 'Western' 
according t o Hatch; as w i t h D Colossians precedes P h i l i p p i a n s . 
Stephanus made use of i t . 
2. See vol. 2 (Chicago 1932), p. 73. 
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equated w i t h codex Bezae, v^iich, of course, i s not extant f o r Romans. 
Or i s ^  a m i s p r i n t f o r which i s now 5 (see above), has been i n 
Paris f o r a long time and so might have been a v a i l a b l e t o Stephanus, 
and pace Stephanus does read V C O L L ^ * ^ ? I n Gregory-Aland's l i s t ^ 
i s 8 and l y i s 398. But 8, l i k e codex Bezae, does not include 
Romans, and 398, which does, reads K u) •' ^ The f a c t that i t was 
Stephanus's teenage son vrfio was responsible f o r the c o l l a t i o n s may not 
2 
be i r r e l e v a n t t o a l l t h i s inaccuracy. 
But even i f the s o l i t a r y witness of 5 were found t o be confirmed 
by some new Greek discovery, the case f o r KcAt^t^ would hardly be 
strengthened i n the eyes of those who r e j e c t i t . I t i s not p r i m a r i l y 
on the grounds of the documentary evidence th a t the case here i s won 
or l o s t . 
(b) L a t i n w r i t e r s t o c. 450 
Since the only non-Greek support f o r I C o i t ^ t o we have so f a r 
seen i s i n L a t i n , the L a t i n sides of Claromontanus and Boernerianus 
(dg), along w i t h Augiensis' ( f ) g l ossing I C ^ i i - f * - ^ w i th tempore 
1. I am g r a t e f u l t o the Rev. Dr. W. J. E l l i o t t f o r checking the 
reading of 398 i n Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y . 
2. The c h i e f discussions of Stephanus's fo u r e d i t i o n s of the Greek 
New Testament and of h i s MSS known t o and used by me are: J. 
M i l l , Novum Testamentum Graecum. . . , (Oxford 1707), pp. cxvi-cxx, 
c x x v - c x x v i i , w i t h c o r r e c t i o n s i n an appendix separately paginated, 
p. 46; = ( L e i p z i g 1723^) pp. 117-121, 125-127; J. Bengel, n i<oHv»^ 
Mol6»^v<*^ (Tubingen^l734), p. 654, = (tubingen 1763^), p. ' 
334; J. J. Wettstein, ^ K O L I V ^ C^d^Br^Kv^ , vol. 1 
(Amsterdam 1751), pp. 142-146; E. Reuss, Bibliotheca Novi 
Testamenti Graeci. . . (Braunschweig 1872), pp. 49-54; Scrivener, 
op. c i t . ^ p. 435-439, = op. c i t . ^ , v o l . 2, pp. 188-192; (C. 
Tischendorf-) C. R. Gregory, Novum Testamentum Graece, vol. 
3 ( L e i p z i g 1884-1894), p. 212f.; E. Armstrong, Robert Estienne: 
royal printer (Cambridge 1954), pp. 136ff. . Of these Bengel 
c r i t i c i s e d Stephanus's accuracy (we have seen good grounds f o r 
t h i s ) ; M i l l and Scrivener, the l a t t e r followed by Armstrong, 
attempt t o i d e n t i f y the MSS he used. 
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and the Old L a t i n c a p i t u l a i n some primary Vulgate MSS, we s h a l l not 
be s u r p r i s e d t o f i n d that as we now move from continuous t e x t s t o 
quotat i o n s and a l l u s i o n s i n e a r l y C h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s , the evidence f o r 
V<, oL V. p continues t o be Latin. That i s the only reason f o r 
the otherwise mistaken method that I adopt, v i z . t o deal w i t h the 
e a r l y L a t i n p a t r i s t i c t r a d i t i o n before the Greek and, p a r t i c u l a r l y , t o 
deal w i t h Rufinus and h i s version of Origen before Origen himself. 
Peter Brown has described the f i n a l years of the f o u r t h century 
so: 'the l a s t decades of the f o u r t h century i n the L a t i n church could 
w e l l be c a l l e d "the generation of S. Paul"'.^ I would not be 
s u r p r i s e d i f the archetype of the four b i l i n g u a l s mentioned above, Dd 
Ee Ff Gg, i s another product of t h i s r e v i v a l of i n t e r e s t i n Paul i n 
2 
the West, but tha t must remain h y p o t h e t i c a l though plausible. What 
however i s c l e a r i s that i n the seventy years from c. 363 t o c. 430 no 
less than seven men i n I t a l y and North A f r i c a (two of vhom 
i n c i d e n t a l l y were laymen) produced commentaries on the whole or on 
3 
part of the Pauline corpus. 
The f i r s t was Marius V i c t o r i n u s , the c h r i s t i a n Neoplatonist who 
wrote commentaries on Galatians, Ephesians and P h i l i p p i a n s . He may 
have w r i t t e n on Romans and he may have been Ambrosiaster's teacher, 
but the commentary i s no longer extant i f he d i d w r i t e one and we 
1. Augustine of Hippo (London 1967), p. 151. Cp. B. Lohse, 
' Beobachtungen zum Paulus-Kommentar des Marius V i c t o r i n u s und zur 
Wiederentdeckung des Paulus i n der l a t e i n i s c h e n Theologie des 
v i e r t e n Jahrhunderts', i n Kerygma und Logos, ed. A. M. R l t t e r 
(Gottingen 1979), pp. 351-366. 
2. I f not i t s I n s t i g a t o r ? 
3. I n discussing these I s h a l l include mention of those who accept 
domino r a t h e r than tempori, since the protagonists of each 
reading were o f t e n i n t e i ' ^ c t i n g w i t h t h e i r predecessors and 
opponents. 
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cannot assess too p r e c i s e l y or f u l l y h i s in f l u e n c e on Ambrosiaster. ^  
But i t i s s t i l l worthwhile o u t l i n i n g Ambrosiaster's s e t t i n g because i t 
i s he who i s the f i r s t w r i t e r c e r t a i n l y t o quote Romans 12,11c i n the 
form of D»d* F ( f ) Gg, the f i r s t w r i t e r t o discuss the t e x t u a l p o s i t i o n 
and the f i r s t w r i t e r t o o f f e r an explanation of serving the time. 
As i s w e l l known 'Ambrosiaster' i s the name f i r s t used by Erasmus 
f o r the anonymous L a t i n commentator on a l l the Pauline l e t t e r s , who 
wrote i n Rome between 364 and 375. His general r e p u t a t i o n has always 
been high. Souter c a l l e d him 'one of the t r u e s t Romans of the f o u r t h 
century', and J u l i c h e r and Harnack spoke of him as the best expositor 
(of Paul: J u l i c h e r ) before the Reformation ( i n the West: Harnack).^ 
He produced three e d i t i o n s of h i s commentary on Romans, the only 
l e t t e r t o receive t h i s c a r e f u l reconsideration. 
The relevant f e a t u r e s of each of the three e d i t i o n s are as 
f o l l o w s ( I adopt H. J. Vogels' s l g l a ) : recensiooC: tempori 
servientes i s t o be understood i n the l i g h t of Ephesians 5. 16 and 
Colossians 4.5-6, where two reasons are given f o r heeding the 
i n j u n c t i o n t o redeem the time: the days are e v i l , and the need t o 
1. P. Hadot, Marius Victorinus, recherches sur sa vie et ses oeuvres 
(Paris 1971), believes there was such a commentary (p. 287) v^ i c h 
he dates '363?' (p. 303). For h i s inf l u e n c e on Ambrosiaster see 
P. Sejourne, Dictionnaire de theologie catholique, vol. 15/2 
(Paris 1950), c o l l . 2898, 2936, 2950. 
2. Cp. M. Zelzer, ' Zur Sprache des Ambrosiaster', Wiener Studien, 
Neue Folge 4 (1970) 197; A Souter, 'Reasons f o r regarding 
H i l a r i u s (Ambrosiaster) as the author of the Mercati-Turner 
anecdoton', JTS 4 (1905) 609; i d . . The earliest Latin 
commentaries on the epistles of St. Paul (Oxford 1927), p. 44. 
I n t h i s l a t t e r book Souter r e f e r s t o Romans 12,11c. and 
Ambrosiaster on p. 63. Other b r i e f references t o t h i s verse i n 
t h i s commentator are t o be found i n H. J. Vogels, Untersuchungen 
zum Text paulinischer Briefe bei Rufin und Ambrosiaster (Bonn 
1955), pp. 9, 27; i d . , Das Corpus Paulinum des Ambrosiaster (Bonn 
1957), pp. 15, 53; and p a r t i c u l a r l y A. P o l l a s t r i , Ambrosiaster: 
Commento alia lettera ai Romani: aspetti cristologici (L'Aquila 
1977), n. 96 on pp. 33ff. . 
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know how t o respond t o a questioner. ^  The reference t o e v i l days 
introduces a new t h i r d reason from Ambrosiaster: he f e e l s that the 
phrase t h a t Paul has Just used, fervent i n s p i r i t , might be 
misunderstood by some unbalanced C h r i s t i a n s vrfio could scandalise non-
b e l i e v e r s by t h e i r intemperate championing of C h r i s t i a n i t y . To head 
o f f t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y , Ambrosiaster says, Paul adds tempori servientes: 
be d i p l o m a t i c i n your advocacy of the f a i t h . I n h i s comment on 12. 12 
spe gaudentes, r e j o i c i n g i n hope seems t o be regarded as compensation 
f o r the s i l e n c e and even f o r the fear occasioned propter iniquitatem 
temporis; these two reac t i o n s appear t o be ways of serving the time. 
Recensio ^ adds three features t o t h i s very i n t e r e s t i n g 
exegesis. C l e a r l y i n the i n t e r v a l between recensiones Ot and ^ , the 
church had entered upon a greater measure of peace. One wonders then 
i f recensio OC was prepared during J u l i a n ' s b r i e f r e i g n (361-363) v^en 
r e l a t i o n s between church and court were more than a l i t t l e s t r a i n e d , 
v*ien Marius V i c t o r i n u s who, as we have noted, may have been 
Ambrosiaster's teacher, was forced t o resign h i s public p o s i t i o n . 
Recensio ^ i n s e r t s i n t o recensio oC two references that imply a 
t r a n s i t i o n from harassment t o peace. Ambrosiaster's point i n |^ i s 
that even i n more s e t t l e d times non-Christians can be provoked t o 
blasphemy by t a c t l e s s preaching so e a s i l y f a c i l i t a t e d by a new 
tolerance. Secondly, i n t h i s i n t e r v a l Ambrosiaster has become aware, 
1. This i s dealt w i t h much more f u l l y i n Ambrosiaster's notes on 
Ephesians, 5.15-16 and Colossians 4.5-6. 
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1 -"^  through hearsay ( d l c i t u r ) , t hat the Greek rendering i s TTUJ K o P t i O 
^OO^eoOVT€^5 , and so he now prefaces h i s vrfiole comment on Romans 
12,11c by saying that K op does not f i t the context. The 
context i s f u l l of p a r t i c u l a r commands; T I A J lfC\j^^*0 E ^ o o A f e o o v T d S 
i s . a general i n j u n c t i o n t h a t covers them a l l . The t h i r d a d d i t i o n i n 
recensio^supports the p r a c t i c e of time-serving by adducing Paul's own 
example of time-serving: the circumcision of Timothy and h i s own 
p u r i f i c a t i o n i n the Jerusalem temple (Acts 16.3; 21.26). But the 
a d d i t i o n i s c l e a r l y an af t e r t h o u g h t that has not been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
incorporated: i n saying nam et ipse servivit tempori, quando quod 
noluit fecit; invitus enim circumcidit Timotheum etc., Ambrosiaster 
introduces a tension i n t o h i s comment, because recensio oC had said 
that time- serving should be cuiD honestate. 
Recensio ^ d i f f e r s l i t t l e from |?> , but as only two MSS have the 
reference t o the examples of Paul's time-serving i n ^  » i s 
possible t h a t i t i s not o r i g i n a l i n y but a contamination from |^  and 
that Ambrosiaster withdrew i t a f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n of ^ . Perhaps 
he had come t o f i n d i t too embarrassing. 
Before we t u r n t o other representatives of the r e v i v a l of Pauline 
studies who wrote commentaries on Romans, we must pause t o introduce 
Jerome i n t o the ch r o n o l o g i c a l sequence. I n 384 he wrote a l e t t e r i n 
Rome t o h i s f r i e n d Marcella (ep. 27), complaining about a c r i t i c of 
h i s r e c e n t l y revised and published L a t i n gospels. The basis of the 
complaint was that w h i l e h i s c r i t i c c l e a r l y p r e f e r r e d the L a t i n 
1. I f , as Zelzer concludes ( a r t . c i t . , p. 213), L a t i n was not 
Ambrosiaster's mother-tongue, and i f , as we see here, the w r i t e r 
does not seem t o command f i r s t - h a n d acquaintance w i t h the Greek 
t r a d i t i o n (cp. P o l l a s t r i , a r t . c i t . , p. 35, n. 97), the o l d th e s i s 
that he was a convert from Judaism may be strengthened. 
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versions, Jerome i n s i s t e d upon the s u p e r i o r i t y of the o r i g i n a l Greek. 
I t i s curious that t o prove that s u p e r i o r i t y he tu r n s f o r h i s examples 
t o the Pauline l e t t e r s . One example i s Romans 12.11c. Jerome says: 
illi legant: spe gaudentas^ tempori servientes, nos legamus, spe 
gaudentes, domino servientes. I t has been p l a u s i b l y argued by Vogels^ 
tha t Jerome's c r i t i c i s Ambrosiaster. He i t i s «*o i s one of the 
bomunculi, the bipedes aselli, who dare t o c r i t i c i s e the new version 
put out by the Pope's secretary. This i d e n t i f i c a t i o n would explain 
Jerome's choice of examples. Since Ambrosiaster's work d i d not 
2 
c e r t a i n l y extend t o the gospels, Jerome consults the work h i s c r i t i c 
has done and exemplifies the p r i n c i p l e he i s f i g h t i n g f o r , the 
s u p e r i o r i t y of the o r i g i n a l Greek over d e r i v a t i v e , s e l f - c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
L a t i n , i n the part of the New Testament that Ambrosiaster has dared t o 
3 
lay h i s hands on. 
The t h i r d and possibly the greatest of the seven commentators on 
Paul we are considering i s Augustine. Sadly, though he undertook t o 
comment on Romans i n two d i f f e r e n t works, i n n e i t h e r does he deal w i t h 
Romans 12,11. I n h i s Expositio quarundam propositionum ex epistula ad 
Romanos. , w r i t t e n i n 394, he Jumps from 11.1 t o 12.20. I n h i s 
Eplstulae ad Romanos expositio, w r i t t e n i n 394 or 395, he does not 
proceed beyond 1. 7. 
In passing we note th a t Augustine showed himself f a m i l i a r w i t h 
1. • Ambrosiaster und Hieronymus', Revue Benedictine 66 (1956) 14-19, 
esp. 17-19. 
2. This statement depends on how we assess A. Souter's claim t h a t 
Ambrosiaster i s the author of a fragmentary commentary on Matthew; 
cp. Souter, 'Reasons f o r regarding...'. 
3. Jerome's defence of h i s s c h o l a r l y methods t o Marcella i s taken up 
500 years l a t e r by Florus i n h i s c o l l e c t i o n of passages from 
Jerome th a t i l l u s t r a t e the New Testament; cp. Revue Benedictine 
94 (1984) 203 § 56, and p. 49f. below. 
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Ambrosiaster's work, i n 405 c a l l i n g him Amfcrosius (CSEL 34. 376)^ and 
c. 420 sanctus Hilarius (CSEL 60. 528). Assuming that the former name 
r e f e r s t o Ambrose of Milan, we gain some idea of the respect i n which 
Augustine held Ambrosiaster and our disappointment that we do not know 
how Augustine answered ' Ambrosius's' understanding of Romans 12.11c 
i s increased. ^  
We have already noted (p. I8, n. 1) the f o u r t h commentator on 
Romans, the man responsible f o r the te x t and commentary published by 
Frede. As w i t h Jerome, Augustine, Rufinus and Pelagius (see below, p. 
31), domino i s preferred. 
3 
In 406 Rufinus f i n i s h e d h i s t r a n s l a t i o n and adaptation of 
Origen's Greek commentary on Romans, w r i t t e n c. 160 years e a r l i e r . 
Judging from the opening words of Rufinus's comment. Domino 
servientes. I l l e Domino s e r v i t , qui potest dicere: nobis unus 
Dominus Jesus Christus, per quern omnia, et nos per ipsum, nec u l t r a e l 
aut l i b i d o aut a v a r i t i a , aut i n a n i s g l o r i a dominatur (PG 14. 1219C), 
and judging from the reading i n MS 1739, Origen himself read K o p i u J 
at Romans 12,11c. I t i s Rufinus^ who i s responsible f o r the 
1. J. H. Baxter, 'Ambrosiaster c i t e d as "Ambrose" i n 405', J^S 24 
(1923) 187. 
2. Augustine quotes Romans 12,11c w i t h domino twice and possibly 
t h r i c e ; cp. CC 41. 297 (v. 1. ); CC 32. 147; CSEL 12. 204, i n 
the years 400-405, 426 and 427 resp e c t i v e l y . 
3. So C. P. Hammond Bammel, Der Romerbrief text des Rufin und seine 
Origenes-Vbersetzung (Freiburg 1985), p. 104. This i s now the 
fundamental study. Romans 12,11c i s dealt w i t h i n various places 
i n t h i s book; see the b i b l i c a l index. According t o p. 495 
Rufinus does not quote Romans 12, 11c elsewhere i n h i s works. 
4. 0. Bauernfeind, Der Romerbrief text des Origenes nach dem Codex von 
der Goltz ( L e i p z i g 1923), p. 114. See below i^^.l^-Ot.) f o r 
f u r t h e r discussion of Origen. 
5. Cp. B. F. Westcott, i n A dictionary of christian biography, vol. 4 
(London 1887), p. 131: 'The remarks on the v a r i a t i o n s of L a t i n 
MSS. are i n t e r e s t i n g i n themselves but f o r e i g n t o Origen', and 
p. 116f. . 
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observation t h a t f o l l o w s dominatun s c i o autem i n n o n n u l l i s Latinorum 
exemplaribus haberi, tempori servientes, quod non mihi vi d e t u r 
convenienter insertum, n i s i s i quis f o r t e i t a dictum putet, ut i n 
a l i i s idem Apostolus a i t : Tempus breve est, superest ut qui habent 
uxores, tanquam non habentes sint; vel ut l l l u d dictum est: 
Redimentes tempus, quoniam dies mali sunt (op. c i t . , c o l . 1220A). 
Rufinus's r e t u r n t o the West had (re-)acquainted him w i t h the Old 
L a t i n reading tempori, but he had elected t o f o l l o w h i s o r i g i n a l , 
Origen, and, as i t happened, Jerome, and^disagree w i t h Ambrosiaster. ^ 
I t i s impossible t o say vrtiether i t was Ambrosiaster's commentary o r 
Jerome's l e t t e r t o Marcella, or what, that had reminded Rufinus of or 
introduced him t o the Old L a t i n reading, but I t h i n k that Ambrosiaster 
i s the most l i k e l y source. Ambrosiaster had s a i d that i t was 
t ^ o ^ I I A J that d i d not f i t the context (domino servientes, 
quod nec loco ipsi conpetit); now Rufinus says th a t i t was tempori 
t h a t d i d not f i t (quod non mihi videtur convenienter insertum). 
However Rufinus does not dismiss tempori o u t r i g h t . He allows that i t 
might stand i f i t i s understood i n the l i g h t of 1 Corinthians 7.29 or 
Ephesians 5.16. Ambrosiaster had used the l a t t e r verse i n h i s 
exegesis of tempori servientes but not 1 Corinthians 7.29. This use 
of p a r a l l e l passages shows th a t Rufinus's concern w i t h tempori was 
t h e o l o g i c a l , l i k e Ambrosiaster's, 'What does i t mean? What could i t 
mean?', not as w i t h Jerome, h i s t o r i c a l and l i n g u i s t i c : ' I t i s 
V C o P i ^ that i s found i n the o r i g i n a l ' . 
\ t 
S i x t h l y we have Pelagius, w r i t i n g s h o r t l y a f t e r Rufinus's Romans, 
between 405 and 410, and, i t i s o f t e n said, i n f l u e n c e d by i t . I n h i s 
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very b r i e f note on Romans 12,11c he w r i t e s (TS 9/2. p. 97^), Domino 
servientes, Non saeculo nec vitiis, sed omnia propter dominum 
facientes. Though h i s i n c l u s i o n here i s thus not s t r i c t l y necessary, 
I wonder whether h i s phrase non saeculo (sc. servientes) implies a 
h o s t i l e awareness of tempori servientes? But I n o t i c e that saeculum 
had already been used twice i n h i s e a r l i e r notes on the verse. 
C e r t a i n l y from the way about twenty years l a t e r a member of the 
Pelagian c i r c l e <he i s my seventh commentator) i n t e r p o l a t e d h i s 
master's commentary on Colossians 4.5, we can see that tempori 
servientes had come t o be known i n that c i r c l e . Immediately a f t e r 
quoting the Pauline lemma tempus redimentes (TS 9/3, p. 66) the 
i n t e r p o l a t o r bursts i n : i J J e 'redimit tempus' qui nan servit tempori 
2 
sed tempori dominatur. Only then i s Pelagius allowed t o continue: 
de malo tempore bonum tempus vestra prudentia facientes (TS 9/2, p. 
471). I t i s strange t h a t the I n t e r p o l a t o r has not indulged h i s 
outburst i n h i s comment on the e a r l i e r and p a r a l l e l passage, Ephesians 
5. 16. Here the Pauline lemma and the Pelagian comment stand f i r s t (TS 
9/2, p. 375): Redimentes tempus. Vestra sapientia vel cautela; then 
f o l l o w s the i n t e r p o l a t i o n : Item: 'Redimere' est dominari tempori (TS 
rs 9/2 and 9/3 in this paragraph and the next one refer to the 
second and third fascicules of vol. 9 in the series edited by 
J. A. Robinson, Texts and Studies. Vol. 9, e d i t e d by A. Souter, 
i s Pelagius's expositions of thirteen epistles of St. Paul. 
Fascicule 2 (Cambridge 1925) contains the t e x t and apparatus 
c r i t i c u s , 3 (1931) the pseudo-Jerome i n t e r p o l a t i o n s . 
This i s i n exact agreement w i t h Frede's Budapest MS; cp. op. 
c i t . , p. 279. Does the Pelagian know Cicero, ad Fam. 9,7,1: non 
desino apud istos qui nunc dominantur cenitare. Quid faciam? 
Tempori serviendum est? 
32 
9/3, p. 57). ^  The I n t e r p o l a t o r has no comment at a l l on Romans 
12.11c. He Jumps from 12.6 t o 12.19 (TS 9/3, p. 23f. ). Did he 
annotate Colosslans before Ephesians and Romans? But, t o summarise, 
the I n t e r p o l a t o r c e r t a i n l y , Pelagius probably, are witnesses t o 
tempori at Romans 12. 11c, but, l i k e Jerome and Rufinus, h o s t i l e 
witnesses. 
Thus f a r the evidence f o r V<o^».pt^ i s D»d* F ( f ) Gg 5 2400(??); 
the Old L a t i n c a p i t u l a t i o n f o s s i l i s e d i n primary and other Vulgate 
MSS; Ambrosiaster; L a t i n MSS known t o and r e j e c t e d by Jerome, 
Rufinus <with q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ) , the Pelagian i n t e r p o l a t o r and probably 
Pelagius himself. The reading cannot be d e f i n i t e l y traced back before 
c. 350; though the Old L a t i n c a p i t u l a t i o n probably pushes the date 
f u r t h e r back, how f a r i s not clear. 
There i s however m a t e r i a l which may take back a hundred or a 
hundred and f i f t y years the terminus post quem of the evidence f o r 
VC otv. I? t J Cyprian has o f t e n been regarded as a l l u d i n g t o Romans 
12, 11c. I n h i s f i f t h l e t t e r , w r i t t e n e a r l y i n 250, he says: c i r c a 
omnia enim mites et humiles, ut servis Dei congruit, teaporibus 
servire et quieti prospicere et plebi providere debemus. I n the 
famous Oxford e d i t i o n of the works of Cyprian (1682) John F e l l saw the 
1. The Budapest MS does not have this; cp. ibid., p. 244 and the 
textual note. The 'itenf of course implies t h a t the i n t e r p o l a t o r 
i s adding one of Pelagius's own d e f i n i t i o n s , but I do not f i n d i t 
i n the master's work on Paul. However tempus redimere i s found at 
TS 9/2, p. 101 i n a note on Romans 13,1, and Souter, at TS 5 / 1 
(Cambridge 1922), p. 115, sees i n dominor + d a t i v e a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Pelagius's vocabulary. 
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sentence as an a l l u s i o n t o Romans 12, 11c. , ^  as d i d Hans von Soden and 
2 
M. A. Fahey i n t h e i r monographs. But more recent e d i t o r s , E. Baluze-
P. Maran (Paris 1726), W. Hart e l (Vienna 1871) and L. Bayard (Paris 
1925 = 1961) have not recognised i t even as that."^ I t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o decide whether Cyprian i s echoing Romans 12,11c, but as n e i t h e r 
Paul nor Romans i n general i s mentioned i n the context and as we have 
temporlbus r a t h e r than the Old L a t i n tempori, vtfiat evidence there i s 
p o i n t s away from a conscious r e c o l l e c t i o n of Paul. Sadly we have 
nc j t o n t r o l over the subconscious p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
I n a l e t t e r w r i t t e n the f o l l o w i n g year Cyprian uses rather 
s i m i l a r language i n a s i m i l a r pastoral context: necessitate temporum 
succubulsse, necessitate succubuit, again without any pe r c e p t i b l e 
4 
reference t o Paul. However I t h i n k one can argue that two l a t e r 
c h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s d i d t h i n k that Cyprian had r e f e r r e d t o Paul and 
Romans 12, 11c, i n l e t t e r 5. The f i r s t i s Athanasius, w i t h whom I 
1. F e l l ' s note (p 2, p. 11 = PL 4. 1193C) also includes mention of 
Rufinus on Romans 12,11c, of I g n a t i u s t o Polycarp 3,2 (he i s 
probably f o l l o w i n g h i s f r i e n d Henry Hammond (+1660), whose 
commentary, published i n 1653, had made much of I g n a t i u s i n loc. ) 
and of the a b b r e v i a t i o n - s o l u t i o n , from Erasmus or Beza. On a l l 
t h i s see below. The English t r a n s l a t i o n of Cyprian, prepared by 
N. Marshall (London 1717), pt. 2, p. 14, f o l l o w s F e l l . 
2. Das lateinische Neue Testament in Afrika zur Zelt Cyprians 
( L e i p z i g 1909), pp. 57, 591; Cyprian and the Bible: a study in 
third-century exegesis (Yubingen 1971), p. 435. ^ 
3. My copy of Ha r t e l contains the marginalia of a former owner, Pere 
M. Bevenot; he supports a reference t o Romans 12,11c. L e t t e r 5 
was f i r s t published i n 1563; one can only conjecture how Erasmus 
might have deployed the phrase i n a note on Romans 12,11c (see 
below). 
4. Ep. 55,7; 11. May the language be a reminiscence of the 
Metamorphoses by Cyprian's f e l l o w 'Tunisian', Apuleius of 
Madauros ? Cp. 8,7 religlosae necessitatl subcumbens and 3,9 
e v i c t us tandem necessitate succumbo. Another pagan p a r a l l e l 
comes t o mind f o r temporibus servire ... debemus: i n the 
anonymous Laus Pisonis ( f i r s t century AD ?) 155 we have 
temporibus servire decet. I n general cp. Franz Schubert, 'Die 
pastoralen Grundsatze i n Cyprians Hirtenschreiben aus der 
Decianischen Christenverfolgung', an essay i n Weidenauer Studien, 
pp. 255-297, e s p e c i a l l y pp. 270ff.. 
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s h a l l deal l a t e r on (see p. 4 1 f . ) ; the other i s Ambrosiaster. ^  I n 
h i s comments on Romans 12,11c, already noticed, there are vrtiat may be 
i n t e r e s t i n g echoes of Cyprian's l e t t e r , 5,2. Using the l i n e a t i o n of 
Ha r t e l ' s e d i t i o n f o r Cyprian (= C) and Vogels' f o r Ambrosiaster (= A), 
we have the f o l l o w i n g p i c t u r e : 
. e n t h u s i a s t i c C h r i s t i a n i t y ( v i s i t i n g C h r i s t i a n s i n prison 
i n large numbers: C 11. 7-10; t a c t l e s s evangelism: 
A 1. lOf. ) 
can be misunderstood iinvidia concitetur, C 1. 11; 
scandalum excitarent: A 1. l l f . ) 
and must be r e s t r a i n e d (cum temperamento: C 1. 13; 
moderate. . apt is et locis et personis apto tempore: 
A 1. 13f. ) 
C h r i s t i a n s ought t o serve the time(s) (.temporibus servire. . 
debemus: C I . 18; tempori servientes: A 11. 1, 12, 
21f.; cp. 11.6,17) 
the r e s u l t w i l l be b e t t e r r e l a t i o n s w i t h non-Christians 
(.minuit invidiam C 1. 16; sopiret insaniam. A 1. 20) 
Whatever Cyprian had i n mind, Paul or Apuleius or neither, i t looks as 
though Ambrosiaster, who had already quoted Cyprian on a t e x t u a l 
/ 2 
matter at Romans 5,14 (Vogels p. 176f. : the status of ^ ' j ^ . i s now 
paying one of the veteres the compliment of accepting h i s advice, i t s 
s e t t i n g , i t s method and i t s r e s u l t s i n the exegesis of what he at 
le a s t took t o be Cyprian's basic t e x t , Romans, 12,11c. 
As we have noted, the p o s s i b i l i t y that Cyprian himself i s 
A Souter, A study of Ambrosiaster (Cambridge 1905), pp. 212ff. 
had discussed Ambrosiaster and Cyprian. 
Therefore Fahey i s misleading when he says: 'He (sc. Cyprian) 
never r e f e r s t o Rom 5:12-21 about which so many of the L a t i n and 
e s p e c i a l l y Greek f a t h e r s wrote exegetical comments' (op. c i t . , 
p. 429). Cp. Hammond Bammel, op. c i t . , p. 219f. . 
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a l l u d i n g t o Romans, 12, 11c, whatever Athanasius and Ambrosiaster 
thought he was doing, i s not very l i k e l y , but the p o s s i b i l i t y that 
behind Cyprian, Cyprian's magister, T e r t u l l i a n , r e f l e c t s knowledge of 
VC ^  t ^  lO at Romans 12,11c has not been argued, t o my knowledge, 
before. We have already noted Corssen's demonstration that T e r t u l l i a n 
was acquainted w i t h the t e x t i m p l i e d by the c a p l t u l a of Romans found 
i n c e r t a i n Vulgate MSS. ^ Now we t u r n t o the evidence that may be 
Implied i n the adversus Marcionem. As I n book 4 T e r t u l l i a n had 
deployed Marc1on's Euangellon against the hereslarch, showing how even 
h i s own d e f e c t i v e e d i t i o n d i d not support h i s conclusions, so i n book 
5 T e r t u l l i a n t u r n s t o Marclon's Apostolicum w i t h the same purpose I n 
mind. He works through the l e t t e r s of Paul along w i t h Marcion's 
comments, one by one, and I n chapters 13-14 comes t o Romans. I n 
chapter 14,11-13 T e r t u l l i a n has tackled Romans 12 and quoted vv. 9b; 
10a; 12ab; 14b; 16bcd; 17a; 19a; ^  and 18b (Evans, p. 602). His 
purpose i s s t i l l t o show tha t these e x t r a c t s s t i l l c ontain echoes of 
the Old Testament repudiated by Marcion. His conclusion i s that i f 
the t e x t t h a t Marcion i s prepared t o keep does echo so much, i t i s 
in c o n s i s t e n t w i t h Marcion's p r i n c i p l e and so condemns i t . My question 
I s : Why does T e r t u l l i a n not quote Marcion's form of Romans 12,11c, 
domino servientes (ex hypothesi)? I t would have doubly s u i t e d 
1. Cp. 'Zur IJberlieferungsgeschichte. . . •, pp. 24-27, and p. 20, 
n. ) , above. 
2. Hans von Soden, 'Der l a t e i n i s c h e Paulustext bei Marcion und 
T e r t u l l i a n ' , i n Festgabe fur Adolf Julicher zum 70. Geburtstag 
26. Januar 1927, edd. R. Bultmann and H. von Soden (Tubingen 
1927), pp. 229-281, shows that v. 19c i s a q u o t a t i o n from 
T e r t u l l i a n ' s Old Testament and not from Marcion's Romans (pp. 235, 
251, n. 1). I n general, T e r t u l l i a n ' s t e x t of Romans 12 i s 
displayed, w i t h greater degrees of refinement, i n H. Ronsch, Das 
Neue Testament Tertullian's Leipzig 1871), pp. 345ff., 668; T. 
Zahn, Geschichte des neutestamentlichen Kanons, v o l . 2, pt. 2 
(Erlangen 1892), p. 518f.; A. Harnack, Marcion: Das Evangeliurn 
vom fremden Gott ( L e i p z i g 1921), p. 107*, = ( i b i d . 1924*), p. 
109t. As f o r Marcion, see the b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l d e t a i l s i n the 
notes t o p. 328f. i n B. M. Metzger, The early versions of the New 
Testament (Oxford 1977). 
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T e r t u l l i a n ' s purpose t o do t h i s , because he could have e a s i l y quoted 
many Old Testament p a r a l l e l s , as he i s doing c o n t i n u a l l y throughout 
t h i s s e c t i o n (e.g. Exodus 23.25; Deuteronomy 10,12) and so could have 
convicted Marcion of using of Jesus the word used i n the Old Testament 
of i t s god. I suggest t h a t T e r t u l l i a n d i d not make use of such a 
p o l e m i c a l l y valuable t e x t because h i s copy of Marcion's Apostolicum 
d i d not read domino, t h a t i t th e r e f o r e read tempori, and that he d i d 
not use i t because there i s no p a r a l l e l t o i t i n the Old Testament. 
Of course t h i s i s an argument from silence, but i f i t be granted, 
as I argue i t can, then we can push back the knowledge of tempori t o 
the e a r l y decades of the second century, locate i t i n Asia Minor and 
po s s i b l y t h i n k of i t as e x i s t i n g i n Greek. 
I b e l i e v e t h a t P r i s c i l l i a n ' s name can be added t o those who 
support vCot.«.f«^ at Romans 12,11c. A set of n i n e t y canons t o 
the Pauline l e t t e r s i s a t t r i b u t e d t o him; i t i s an attempt t o 
c l a s s i f y under n i n e t y t h e o l o g i c a l and e t h i c a l r u b r i c s the passages i n 
Paul which deal w i t h them, i n fact an e a r l y t o p i c a l concordance t o one 
part of the b i b l i c a l canon. The procedure was t o d i v i d e the Pauline 
corpus i n t o short sections which are numbered - and t h i s enumeration 
i s found i n the margin of at least seventeen MSS of the Vulgate New 
Testament - and then these sections are d i s t r i b u t e d under the 
app r o p r i a t e r u b r i c . As W-W p. 57 shows, section 96 i n Romans i s 
Romans 12.11c -17a. Romans 96 i s categorised under two canons, v i z . 
2 
41 (W-W p. 25) and 49 (W-W p. 26). I t i s canon 41 v ^ i c h i s the more 
1. T e r t u l l i a n does not seem t o have used the expression tempori (bus) 
servire i n h i s extant w r i t i n g s ; cp. G. Claesson, Index 
Tertullianeus (Paris 1974-76). 
2. Cp. the e d i t i o n of G. Schepss i n CSEL 18. 127, 130f. = 
PLS 2. 1401, 1403. 
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s i g n i f i c a n t . I t i s a mosaic of 1 Corinthians 9.22b; 10.33-11.1; 
P h i l i p p i a n s 2.16; 2 Thessalonians 2.17; 3.7; 9. I r e a l i s e that 
Romans 96 covers more than 12,11c, but the only overlapping between 
any part of the substance of 12,11c t o 12,17a and any part of canon 41 
at the point of 12,11c and 1 Corinthians 9,22b, and only when tempori 
and not domino i s read i n the former, i . e . omnibus omnia fieri = 
tempori servire. I n h i s review of H. J. Vogel's e d i t i o n of 
Ambrosiaster, ^ H. Chadwick drew a t t e n t i o n t o several 'curious l i n k s 
between Ambrosiaster and P r i s c i l l i a n ' . Their agreement on tempori at 
2 
Romans 12, 11c would be one more l i n k . 
1. ITS ns 27 (1976) 225f.. 
2. On the P r i s c i l l i a n i s t canons see B. VoUman i n Paulys Realency-
clop'adie der classischen Altertumswissenschaft, Supplement band 14 
(Nlunchen 1974), c o l . 551f. , and H. Chadwick, Priscillian of Avila 
(Oxford 1976), pp. ( x l i l ) , 58-62. 
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(c) Greek w r i t e r s t o the twel/th century^ 
The p i c t u r e here i s much simpler than i n the L a t i n West. 
< 2 
Preachers and commentators e i t h e r comment on K u ^ t o J or have no 
comment at a l l , v^iether because the transmission of t h e i r work i s 
fragmentary or because the annotation i s not a continuous verse-by-
verse one. 
These w r i t e r s do not comment: Eusebius of Emesa ("he. 359; 
86. 561C), Acacius of Caesarea (+366), A p o l l i n a r i s of Laodicaea ("f-c, 
390), Diodorus of Tarsus ( t b e f o r e 394), Didymus of Alexandria (+398), 
Severian of Gabala ( t a f t e r 408), Theodore of Mopsuestia (+428; 
66. 862D), C y r i l of Alexandria (+444; 74. 852B = Pusey's e d i t i o n of 
C y r i l ' s St. John, v o l . 3, p. 244), Chrysostomica (51. 155-208; 
59. 663-674;64.1037BD-1038BD) and Phot 1 us (+891; 101. 1249D; 1252AB). 
According t o the apparatus c r i t i c u s of the three e d i t i o n s of the 
Greek New Testament published by the United B i b l e S ocieties (1966, 
1968, 1975), the e a r l i e s t evidence f o r K u p t u J i s Theophilus 
of Antloch ( + a f t e r 181). This i s a mistake. I was not able t o f i n d 
any use of Romans 12,11 i n the work of Theophilus, and then B. M. 
Metzger, one of the e d i t o r s of these e d i t i o n s , k i n d l y confirmed that 
the a s s e r t i o n i s erroneous and suggested that i t probably arose out of 
confusion w i t h Theophylact. So w i t h Theophilus removed from the 
reckoning, the e a r l i e s t witnesses f o r VCopn^; date from c. 
1. Apart from Euthymius my In f o r m a t i o n i s drawn from PG and from K. 
Staab, Pauluskommentare aus der griechischen Kirche (Munster 1933 
= 1984 r e p r i n t ) . Where no reference i s given a f t e r the w r i t e r ' s 
death date the source i s Staab. Otherwise i t i s PG. The two 
l i s t s are arranged c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y . I n s e r t e d i n t o the second l i s t 
are the^ four w r i t e r s who are not commentators, who quote 
WC vj p >. , viz. Clement of Alexandria, Athanasius, Ba s i l and 
Antiochus of Mar Saba. 
2. Marcion, we r e c a l l , may be the exception, and a witness t o ^K.o^\.f^,J 
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200 t o c. 245 and are Egyptian: Clement of Alexandria ( t a f t e r 215; 
8.676C) and Origen i n h i s Romans commentary ( t c . 254; 14. 1219C). ' 
A f t e r Origen Athanasius <t373; 25. 525C) and B a s i l (+379; 31.813A) 
quote l<op<^«^ ; t h e r e a f t e r we are i n the hands of the 
commentators: John Chrysostom (+407; 60.605 f i n . = p. 365 F i e l d ) ; 
Theodoret (+c. 466; 82. 189CD); Gennadlus (+471; not at 85. 1720C, 
but at Staab p. 405). Antiochus of Mar Saba t f a f t e r 619) quotes 
K o P ^ i - J three times i n h i s e t h i c a l works: 89. 1549B; 1701D; 
1760A. Then we r e t u r n t o the commentators: John of Damascus (tc . 
749; 95.541CD);^ Ps.-Oecumenius (8-10 0.; 118. 569B; 5 7 2 A ) ; A r e t h s s 
of Caesarea (9-10 C. ; Staab p. 658); Theophylact ( l l j c . ; 124.5088); 
Euthymius Zigabenus (12 C; Calogeras (Athens 1887), vol. 1, p. 147). 
I wish t o make four comments, about Origen, Athanasius, B a s i l and 
Ps. -Oecumenius. As we have already seen, our d e t a i l e d knowledge of 
Origen on Romans 12 i s provided by Rufinus's L a t i n version. Rufinus 
i n t r a n s l a t i n g a l s o abbreviated h i s o r i g i n a l , and so Origen's comment 
on 1 2 , l i e at PG 14. 1219C may w e l l be a truncated version of h i s 
1. This i s confirmed by MS 1739, vrfiich i n Romans uses the lemmata of 
Origen's tomoi i n t h a t l e t t e r ; cp. Bauernfeind, Der Romerbrief-
text, p. 114. Papyrus 46, reading "TtO Ku3 , i s a t h i r d witness 
compatriot and contemporary w i t h Clement and Origen; cp. 
Repertorium der griechischen Christ lichen Papyri, vol. 1 ( B e r l i n / 
New York 1976), ed. K. Aland, pp. 273-276. Aland assembles the 
dates that have been suggested: from ' etwa I I ' (century) t o ' I I I 
E(nde)'. Of the other important witnesses that are oft e n 
associated w i t h Egypt, MS B reads " r i o iCui , and X T^J K , 
l i k e papyrus 46. ^ 
2. M. C-eerard i n CJavis patrum Graecorum, vol. 3 (Brepols-Turn 3ut 
1979), catalogues t h i s work amongst John's dubia, p. 524. 
3. According t o H.-G. Beck^ _^  Kirche und theologische Literatur im 
Byzantinischen Reich (Munchen 1959), p. 418, the author i s not 
the Oecumenius of the Apocalypse commentary and i s t o be dated t o 
the end of the e i g h t h century; cp. Geerard i n Clavis, vol. 4 
(1980), p. 256: 'catena (of Ps.-Oecumenius) primaeva concinnata 
s. VIII exeunte ab auctore ignoto, s. IX et X aucta vldetur'. 
Both Beck and Geerard are dependent on the work of Staab. 
4. Wettstein adduces Eut h a l i u s but t h i s has not been confirmed from 
Zacagni; cp. p. 103^^ 
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I n t e r p r e t a t i o n . I f there has been a b b r e v i a t i o n here, i t could well 
have been t o accommodate what f o l l o w s {1220A), the t e x t u a l comment 
about the s i t u a t i o n i n the L a t i n MSS, which c e r t a i n l y comes from 
Ruflnus. Another point about Origen: according the Biblica 
Patristica, v o l . 3 (Paris 1980), p. 377,' Origen quotes or alludes t o 
Romans 12,11 eleven other times outside h i s commentary on the l e t t e r , 
but i t i s u s u a l l y f o r the sake of T i O iC\J e o y< ai-T t K6.o^T~t ^  
^ > ' 
or, twice, f o r T*^ ( T T V O U ^ ^ o y c v t ^ ^ o i . , never f o r i C o ^ j v o 
^ ' 2 or t/C III'*. |> itJ 
I have added Athanasius t o the l i s t because he i s o f t e n adduced 
not only i n support of KO^'tvJ but also as a witness t o fK-t^yf^. 
1 tend t o agree w i t h t h i s . These are the f a c t s . Before the Easter of 
354 or 355 Athanasius wrote t o h i s f r i e n d , the monk Dracontius, who 
had r e c e n t l y been elected, not yet consecrated, bishop. Athanasius 
hoped t o discourage him from d e c l i n i n g the appointment and from 
remaining i n hiding. At one point i n h i s argument (ep. 49, 3) 
Athanasius declares Oo T r f fc-n-i£-. K d - ^ ^ o o o A t o C - . v oi-hloi 
I am disposed t o t h i n k that Athanasius here has Romans 
12,11c consciously i n mind, not only because he can c i t e the two 
v a r i a n t s w i t h the verb i n question i n 49,3, but f o r three other 
reasons. 
Before t h i s passage he had already made use of the t ^ o L v ^ t - ^ 
theme t o describe Dracontius's h e s i t a t i o n : i n 49,1 there are the 
1. One a l l u s i o n has s l i p p e d through the net of the compilers of t h i s , 
volume of Biblica Patristica, viz., PG 13. 1457A, where r«o TTV^ujU-dri 
^tosr'i'^i i s found. ' 
2. I n the apparatus c r i t i c u s t o the United B i b l e Societies' e d i t i o n s 
'OrigenS^' i s alleged i n support of tCoP'vO . I do not know 
what passage i s i n mind, unless i t be MS '1739, which however has 
already been adduced and so should not be repeated. 
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phrases T o v vC>i.\.^ov o p i o v T o t and v o |)v\i v T * ^ 
T o v vCalv^oV and i n 49,3 i n i t . 6? ^ f e v o u v T o v KUv ^ov 
V<:|> o (^^Jj ^  ,/| 5 • The emphasis on 6"TT"OVJC^^ that we have 
i n Romans 12,11a i s found f r e q u e n t l y i n t h i s l e t t e r : 49,7 6" tre.u£> £ ... 
jL^-|WCfeT, f ^ ^ o L T o v u i V ; 49,10 Sfr^ZCC: Tfe o v ; 
p a r t i c u l a r l y close i s 6" K o O b O K v f e w i n 49, 4, of 
Paul's t r a v e l plans. ^  T h i r d l y , when i n 49,4 Athanasius speaks of the 
reward of Paul's missionary labours as TO\J K o l T o O T o v 
p.^6 0 o V jAfct^OVoC i ^ T T O ^ i ^ ^ , and (49,7) describes 
Dracontius's f a i t h f u l m i n i s t e r i a l colleagues as TovJ »<o<.|HX-tou 
v \ r- ^ T o v U ^ ^ r Q o v TX^ o'j o O VC <r L , he seems t o a n t i c i p a t e 
— r>. 
part of John Chrysostom's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of T u J i ^ u ^ v O 
c'X t o ' o v ' T - t $ t h i r t y or f o r t y years l a t e r . ^ I f we could 
assume tha t John borrowed t h i s idea from Athanasius, then we have 
another t r a c e of an extended exegesis and a p p l i c a t i o n of Romans 12,11 
i n t h i s l e t t e r . 
The source of Athanasius's knowledge of fv^o i s 
probably Cyprian. Elsewhere^ I have argued that e s p e c i a l l y i n 49,3 
Athanasius i s q u i e t l y c o r r e c t i n g Cyprian ep. 5,2, which we have 
discussed above, c i r c a omnia enlm mites et humiles, ut servis Dei 
congruit, temporibus servire et quieti prospicere et plebi providere 
debemus, and probably r e p u d i a t i n g the Old L a t i n reading which he 
believed Cyprian was r e l y i n g on f o r h i s p r u d e n t i a l e t h i c , tempori 
servientes. Athanasius i s witness t o Cyprian's B i b l e more than t o h i s 
own. He probably became f a m i l i a r w i t h Cyprian's oeuvre during one of 
) ^ ^ V ^ ^  ^  
1. Cp. 49,10 i n i t . , €^-^€^^^00 ^ 'XoLv J ^ £ r X X 6 . 
2. Chrysostom^'s commejit i s vCf/i ^ui j c a t i v c ^ t u 
3. Cp. Studia P a t r i s t i c a 17 (Oxford 1982), ed. E. A. Livingstone, 
pp. 1024-1029. 
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h i s e x i l e s i n the West and cannot be used as a witness t o the e a r l i e r 
existence of Koiv. i n Egypt. 
There may be an obstacle t o adducing the evidence of Ba s i l . The 
Regulae morales, where K O P • i s quoted, i s a catena of 
quotations from the New Testament arranged under the heads of 
d i f f e r e n t e t h i c a l themes. I n the prologue t o the Regulae (PG 31.692A) 
B a s i l says th a t he has i d e n t i f i e d the relevant New Testament 
quotations by a f f i x i n g a number t o them that corresponds t o numbers i n 
2 
the Testaments a v a i l a b l e t o h i s readers. I n other words he has not 
w r i t t e n out the New Testament t e x t s ; he has used a reference system 
that makes that unnecessary. But i f he has not tra n s c r i b e d the t e x t s , 
then the t e x t s we have i n Migne are somebody else's, an ea r l y 
s c ribe's, who supplied the t e x t s r e f e r r e d to. We cannot then be 
ab s o l u t e l y sure th a t the t e x t s so supplied r e f l e c t i n every respect 
B a s i l ' s version. 
Since Antiochus also was compiling a catena of b i b l i c a l passages 
1. This does not prejudge the issue about the place of o r i g i n of the 
archetype of the four Pauline b i l i n g u a l s . Egypt has as much claim 
as the West; cp. Dahl, a r t . c i t . , p. 79f. , e s p e c i a l l y p. 80, n. 1, 
and now A. Wouters' work on a Greek-Latin l e x i c o n t o the Pauline 
l e t t e r s , w r i t t e n on papyrus by a Greek speaker i n Egypt. See h i s 
p r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t s i n Scriptorium 31 (1977) 240-242, and Actes du 
XV^ Congres international de papyrologie, edd. J. Bingen and G. 
Nachterga§l, vol. 3 (Bruxelles 1979), pp. 97-107; cp. p. 105: 
'... the L a t i n t e x t ... contains ... a high number of readings 
tha t are t y p i c a l of the Vetus Latina t r a d i t i o n . The l a t t e r i s not 
unexpected i f we accept a date f o r the codex i n the IVth century'; 
as f a r as i t s t e x t of Ephesians i s concerned, i t approaches most 
nea r l y t h a t of D and Frede's Budapest MS; cp. a r t . c i t . p. 106. 
2. I t must then have looked something l i k e the English t r a n s l a t i o n of 
the Regulae as set out by W. K. L. Clarke, The ascetic works of 
St. Basil (London 1925), pp. 101-131 (Romans 12,11 on p. 120, 1. 
4). But how can Clarke f e e l t h a t he i s doing a worthwhile job 
when on pp. 25ff. he c o l l a t e s the Benedictine t e x t against 
Souter's Greek testament? Cp. J. Duplacy, ' Les Regulae Morales 
de B a s i l e de C^sar^e et l e t e x t e du Nouveau Testament en Asie-
Mineure au IV^ s l e c l e ' , i n rext,-Wort.— GJaube, ed. M. Brecht 
(Berlin/1980), pp. 69-85. 
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under s i m i l a r headings, the same caution should apply, though I n h i s 
case he does not t e l l us how he worked. 
At Romans 12.1-2 Ps.-Oecumenius (PG 118. 561D = p. 403 Staab) 
glosses Paul's < r u < r ^ »^  ^  OLT« ^ f c t s T * ^ o i t u J V i Too-rto 
w i t h ( T o ^ y L v e - r ^ c r s B t Iv.i. f^^r<*<^'ciW(.^h^^ 
T o 7 ^ \< oi.\. p o"?! J But i n view of the absence of any 
reference t o »C <j<t ^  «^ i n the comment on 12. 11, I regard t h i s 
gloss as I r r e l e v a n t t o 12.11c. I n f a c t had they been asked I suspect 
th a t the Greek commentators would have seen the p r o h i b i t i o n i n 12.2 as 
making K o( v. f v/0 at 12.11 q u i t e impossible! 
^ 
MS 5 and Athanasius show that »Cot».f>i~i was not unknown i n 
the East, but the almost complete silence, unbroken even by an 
endorsement of Athanasius's disapproval of vC(j<.c ^ooAfcufciy 
i s very loud. 
r\ 
Other Greek p a t r i s t i c and even secular evidence f o r »C«^v.j)tj 
has been alleged, but, d e s i r a b l e though t h i s would be, i t does not 
seem t o bear the weight Imposed upon i t . I t concerns Ignatius, 
Gregory of Nyssa and Palladas. As we have already noted (p. 34, n. 1) 
and as we s h a l l see again (p. 100), i t was Henry Hammond (+1660) vrtio 
f i r s t introduced I g n a t i u s ' s l e t t e r t o Polycarp 3,2 i n t o the discussion 
of Romans 12,11c. Here Polycarp i s bidden T\'\e^\i < n t - o o «oj 
Hammond noticed the p a r a l l e l i s m between 
<S-Tro o S ^ ^ o j I v C o t c p o i ^ i n I g n a t i u s and <rTrooS~J5/ 
VC t>lv.p I n Paul, and argued f o r the o r i g i n a l i t y of K oLc p 
on t h a t basis (which e x e m p l i f i e s the approach I s h a l l adopt i n chapter 
1. The same phrase occurs I n Diodorus Siculus 20,64, 2, vrtiere Libyan 
troups vrtio might desert t h e i r comrades are described t r o u k f e T o l -
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two of t h i s t h e s i s ) . Hammond seems t o adduce I g n a t i u s not only as a 
p a r a l l e l t o Paul but as an adaptation of Paul. On t h i s point I am 
q u i t e undecided, tempted thought I am by the suggestion. There does 
not seem t o be s u f f i c i e n t evidence and the question may have t o be 
resolved at the l e v e l of I g n a t i u s ' s general knowledge and use of Paul. 
Wettsteln, followed by Griesbach, reported two quotations of 
Romans 12,11c w i t h VC"<L K i n Gregory of Nyssa's two encomia 
2 
of St. Stephen. These however have not been confirmed. I n h i s 
commentary on Romans Fr i t z s c h e wrote: locum male laudatum frustra 
quaesivi ( v o l . 3 p. 71 n. * ) , and Tischendorf: quod Wtst habet ... ex 
e r r o r s fluxit. I too cannot f i n d them but have a suggestion t o make 
vrtiich may e x p l a i n the o r i g i n of t h i s mistake. There are two examples 
of K«(v pO\' ^Oo'^CS i n the works of Gregory of 
4 
Nazianzus, the namesake and f r i e n d of Gregory of Nyssa. Has 
We t t s t e i n or h i s source confused the two Gregorys and transformed the 
1. Cp. the review of the question of I g n a t i u s and Paul i n H. Paulsen, 
Studien zur Theologie des Ignatius von Antiochien (G'dttingen 
1978), pp. 32-36, where, apart from 1 Corinthians, scepticism 
about any considerable s p e c i f i c use appears t o be the dominant 
mood amongst scholars. J. B. L i g h t f o o t , The apostolic fathers, 
pt. 2, v o l . 2, s e c t i o n 1 (London 1885), p. 343, says the l i n k 
'has not much weight'. W. R. Inge d i d not Include e i t h e r passage 
i n h i s treatment of I g n a t i u s and Romans i n The New Testament in 
the apostolic fathers (Oxford 1905), p. 69f., and H. Rathke, 
Ignatius von Antiochien und die Paulusbriefe ( B e r l i n 1967), does 
not appear t o r e f e r t o them. 
2. ' G. Nyssenus H. i n Steph. b i s , probantibus Erasmo et J. M i l l i o ' , 
v o l . 2, p. 80. I n f a c t n e i t h e r Erasmus nor M i l l mentions Gregory 
of Nyssa. The Greek t e x t of these encomia was not published t i l l 
1698; cp. PG 44. 37B; 35C. 
3. Dr. James Brooks, Fort Worth, Texas, USA, who has worked on the 
New Testament t e x t used by Gregory, has k i n d l y confirmed that he 
does not quote Romans 12, 11c i n works so f a r c r i t i c a l l y edited. 
0. Lendle's e d i t i o n of Gregory's f i r s t Encomium in sanctum 
Stephanum protomartyrem (Leiden 1968) does not record any 
reference t o t h i s verse. 
4. PG 35.585C (accurately noted by Wett s t e i n ) ; 37. 1149A; cp. 
S'ooX^uetV K«if 4 / at PG 35. 625AB; 37. 1078A, and 
k«<wf et'o .... 86(>«lVovT65 at 37. 1234A, A l l f i v e passages 
are p e j o r a t i v e . Cp. s e c t i o n (g) ( i ) at the end of ch. 2. 
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cognate idioms i n t o two quotations from Paul ? ^ v a r i a n t of t h i s 
e xplanation makes sense of the reference t o Stephen. Closely 
f o l l o w i n g G. Budaeus's Commentarll linguae Graecae,^ Henricus 
Stephanus, Thesaurus linguae Graecae,^ w r i t e s : 'Idem Bud. Soo)kov <<.«i». ^ cO 
interpr. Servientem statui rerum, in Greg.'. Then f o l l o w s the 
3 
qu o t a t i o n from PG 35.585C. I suggest that someone p r i o r t o Wettstein 
had r e f e r r e d t o Stephanus's quotation from Gregory as 'Greg, i n 
Steph.', and tha t W e t t s t e i n or h i s source had misunderstood 'Steph. ' 
to mean St. Stephen, which meant that 'Greg.' must be Gregory of Nyssa 
since Gregory of Nazianzus had not w r i t t e n anything on St. Stephen 
whereas Nvssa had (PG 46.701-736)! 
As f o r Palladas, the Alexandrian schoolmaster who towards the end 
of the f o u r t h century and at the beginning of the f i f t h penned a large 
number of c y n i c a l and sometimes venomous epigrams, the claim has been 
made t h a t he makes Heracles a l l u d e t o Romans 12,11c: 
(Greek Anthology 9,441). Wettstein had quoted the l i n e as a p a r a l l e l 
t o the phrase i n Paul (not, I th i n k , t o suggest any i m i t a t i o n ) , but 
t h i r t y years ago there was a f l u r r y of i n t e r e s t amongst c l a s s i c i s t s i n 
4 
the l i n e and i n i t s p o s s i b l e indebtedness t o Paul. Georg Luck sa i d 
that Heracles's words had ' o f t e n been compared w i t h the textus 
receptus of the epistle to the Romans 12, 11'. He himself remained 
1. (Cologne 1530), p. 176; the f i r s t e d i t i o n i s Paris 1529. 
2. Edd. A. J. Valpy and E. H. Baker (London 1816-1826), col. 4687A; 
the f i r s t e d i t i o n i s Paris 1572. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
3. This was not Bengel vrfio c o r r e c t l y says: "Too vC«>lv ^ oo L:OO)<OV 
d i c i t Gregorius Naz.. 
4. G. Luck, 'Palladas - C h r i s t i a n or pagan?', Harvard studies in 
classical philology 63 (1958) 459ff. ; C. M. Bowra, 'Palladas and 
C h r i s t i a n i t y ' , Proceedings of the British Academy 45 (1959) 261; 
A. Cameron, 'Palladas and C h r i s t i a n polemic'. The Journal of 
Roman studies 55 (1965) 17f. ; C. M. Bowra, 'Palladas and 
C h r i s t i a n i t y ' , On Greek margins (Oxford 1970), p. 259. 
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d o u b t f u l about the l i k e l i h o o d of borrowing. I n the next year Maurice 
Bowra, probably f o l l o w i n g Luck, wrote: ' i t i s tempting t o t h i n k that 
Palladas makes use of the phrase of St. Paul i n Rom. 12,11 T*>> 
KoL»-f*^ ^ o o ^ f c o o v " r f c $ ... Palladas need not necessarily 
have known St. Paul's words i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l s e t t i n g , but he may have 
heard them quoted and turned them t o h i s own purpose here'. Six years 
l a t e r Alan Cameron brought the f l u r r y t o a close by claiming that the 
a t t e s t a t i o n f o r vCv-^p^ vJ by the great Greek uncials, the e a r l y 
versions and the Greek f a t h e r s demonstrated i t s o r i g i n a l i t y , not that 
of K o l v l>yAi ; ' i t i s scarcely l i k e l y , then, that the 
Alexandrian Palladas should have alluded t o a varia lectio i n the t e x t 
of Romans not t o be found i n e d i t i o n s accessible i n Alexandria'. This 
may w e l l be cor r e c t though i t assumes the absence of a L a t i n 
Apostolicum i n Egypt, something that now seems very u n l i k e l y (see 
above p. 43, n. 1 a n d Palladas's i n a b i l i t y t o read i t . However when 
Bowra reissued h i s essay i n 1970 he a l t e r e d h i s t e x t at the 
appropriate poi n t , apparently t o accommodate Cameron's t e x t c r i t i c a l 
observations, by o m i t t i n g the sentence 'Palladas ... here ', and 
s u b s t i t u t i n g ' u n f o r t u n a t e l y the best manuscripts read not vCoit j^Co 
but vCo I , and we must take t h e i r word'. There the 
discussion of Palladas and Paul has rested. 
We can now repeat f o r the l a s t time the evidence f o r K**ip*o 
i n Greek: D» F G 5 (2400??) Marcion (??) Athanasius (?) 
i n L a t i n : d» ( f ) g T e r t u l l i a n (??) Cyprian (?) Ambrosiaster 
P r i s c i l l i a n (??) Pelagius (?) Pelagian i n t e r p o l a t o r 
Old L a t i n c a p i t u l a t i o n 
L a t i n MSS known to, quoted and r e j e c t e d by Jerome 
and Ruflnus. 
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(d) L a t i n w r i t e r s from c. 450 t o c. 1450 
The L a t i n t r a d i t i o n of exegesis and simple quotation i n 
t h ^ i l l e n i u m between 450 and 1497^ (when John Colet l e c t u r e d on 
Romans) can be analysed under four heads: w r i t e r s who mention n e i t h e r 
domino nor temporl; those who quote or comment on only domino; those 
vrtio show knowledge of both readings; those who recognise c h i e f l y 
2 
tempori. The f i r s t group includes Eucherius (fc. 450; 50.804D), who 
Jumps from 11,7 t o 12,20; Casslodorus (t583; 70. 1329B), who jumps 
from 12,4 t o 13, 1; but he may al l u d e t o domino i n h i s note on 12,4: 
3 
Christo Domino debere famulari; Claudius of Turin <tc. 827; 104. 
925D); ^  A l u l f of Tournai < t l l 4 1 ; 79. 112lAB-1122AB = 1304BC), v*io 
jumps from 12,3 t o 12,16; Lorenzio V a l l a ( t l 4 5 7 ) , of whom something 
more must be said. I t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o regard Va l l a as one of the 
bridges between the l e a r n i n g of the Middle Ages and the l e a r n i n g of 
the Renaissance, Reformation and Counter-Reformation. His purpose was 
t o confront contemporary Catholic l e a r n i n g w i t h the 'purer' standards 
of c h r i s t i a n a n t i q u i t y , and, on b i b l i c a l matters, t o contrast the 
L a t i n of the Vulgate w i t h i t s Greek sources. He compiled two sets of 
notes on the New Testament. The l a t e r set, the work of the years 1453 
t o 1457, was discovered by Erasmus i n a monastery near Louvain i n 1504 
and e d i t e d by him the f o l l o w i n g year. The e a r l i e r set, published by 
Alessandro Perosa, was prepared i n 1443. I t i s a great p i t y that 
1. I am indebted t o the Vetus L a t i n a I n s t l t u t , Beuron, f o r f i v e of 
the more arcane references from the e a r l i e r part of t h i s period. 
For the l a t e r p a r t , W. A f f e l d t , 'Verzelchnis der Romerbrief-
kommentare der l a t e i n i s c h e n Kirche b i s zu Nikolaus von Lyra', 
Traditio 13 (1957) 369-406, i s s t i l l indispensable. 
2. Unless otherwise stated, a l l references i n t h i s s e c t i o n are t o PL. 
3. See under Ps.-Primasius below f o r more Cassiodorean material. 
4. But much of Claudius's work remains unpublished. 
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n e i t h e r set shows any knowledge of tempori. 
The second group includes Petrus Chrysologus ( t c . 450; CC 
24A. 723); Salvian ( t a f t e r 470; SC 220.304); Graecus (c. 500; CC 
64.397); Fulgentius <+c. 527; CC 91A. 505); Ps.-Ambrose ( s i x t h 
century; PL 17.562C); Ps.-Primasius (= Casslodorus, + 583; 
68. 495A), who repeats Pelagius but replaces omnia propter Dominum 
facientes by Redemptori. This may echo the understanding of 
Colossians 4,5 (cp. on Ephesians 5,16) shown by Pelagius's 
i n t e r p o l a t o r : ille 'redimit tempus' qui nan servit tempori sed 
tempori dominatur. But the redemption-language i s now read back i n t o 
the basic t e x t i n Romans and applied t o the Lord. Other members of 
t h i s group are Sedulius Scottus ( f a f t e r 860; 103.113C), who repeats 
2 
Pelagius verbatim; Florus of LyonjCtc. 860), the ' Bede' of 
3 
eighteenth and nineteenth century scholarship on Paul, f o r whom 
there are three pieces of evidence: at 119. 312B at a lemma spiritu 
ferventes, domino servientes, he quotes two passages from Augustine, 
but n e i t h e r of them deals s p e c i f i c a l l y w i t h domino; i n Revue 
Binidictine 94 (1984) 203 § 56, against the same lemma, Florus quotes 
almost the whole of Jerome's l e t t e r t o Marcella, obviously f o r the 
1. Cp. v o l . 1, p. 859 i n the 1962 r e p r i n t of the 1540 e d i t i o n of 
Valla's works, and p. 190 i n the Perosa e d i t i o n of Valla's 
Collatio Novi Testamenti (Firenze 1970) f o r the comments on Romans 
12. The problems connected w i t h the two sets of notes are 
o u t l i n e d i n the review of Perosa's work by M a r i s t e l l a de Panizza 
Lorch i n Renaissance Quarterly 26 (1973) 44-47. R. Stupperich 
seems t o show no knowledge of Perosa's work; cp. h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
toyextf^ort-^Glaube, ' Schriftauslegung und T e x t k r i t i k bei 
Laurentius Valla', pp. 220-233. I n general see J. H. Bentley, 
Humanists and holy writ (Princeton 1983), pp. 32-69. 
2. I t i s w e l l know that j u s t as Cassiodorus worked over the Pelagian 
commentaries on Paul so Sedulius worked from them; cp. H. J. 
Frede, Pelagius, der irische Paulustext, Sedulius Scottus 
(Freiburg 1961). But Sedulius does not f o l l o w Pelagius at 
Ephesians 5, 16 (Frede, p. 146f.) and does not comment at a l l on 
Colossians 4, 5. 
3. See appendix A f o r the problems connected w i t h 'Bede' 
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'discussion' of domino and tempori which we have already noticed (p. 
28); f i n a l l y , i n the same j o u r n a l , 87 (1977) 358f., we have an 
ex t r a c t from Florus's L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n of Ephralm Syrus's work on 
Blessedness of Soul. I t contains the i n j u n c t i o n ut efficiamur liberi, 
servientes domino intente absque ulla distentione, nec concupiscentiis 
temporalibus vanissimi seculi serviamus ... (p. 359). ^  Though the 
s t r u c t u r e 'serving a and not se r v i n g b' i s a f a i r l y obvious one t o any 
m o r a l i s t , Florus's L a t i n does remind me of Pelaglus and exc i t e s the 
i n t e r e s t i n g question of possible indebtedness of Pelagius t o Ephralm (+ 
373)! Other members of t h i s second group are Haimo of Auxerre (-tc. 
865; 117.474D), who also appears t o be i n touch w i t h t h i s exegetlcal 
strand: non divitiis neque vitiis, sive delectationibus. Illi Domino 
serviunt qui eius praecepta servant; Luculentius (c. 900 ?; 72. 817D), 
v^o simply has eius praeceptis obedientes; Hatto of V e r c e l l l (t961; 
134.253BC), v^o seems t o be answering the c r i t i c i s m of domino put by 
Ambroslaster: would Paul include a general command amongst p a r t i c u l a r 
ones? But t h i s f a i r l y obvious question might have occurred t o him 
independently of Ambroslaster; h i s re p l y - propter Dei tantum 
servitutem faciendum - r e c a l l s Pelagius's omnia propter Dominum 
2 
facientes; Lanfranc ( t l 0 8 9 ; 150.145-146); Ps.-Bruno (eleventh-
twe^th century; 153. 103CD); Peter Abelard ( t l l 4 2 ; 178.941AB); /p 
Wi l l i a m of St. T h i e r r y ( t l l 4 8 ; 180. 674A);'^ Herveus of Bourg-Dieu ( f 
1150; 181.770A), vrtio, l i k e Pelagius, juxtaposes service of vice and 
ser v i c e of God; Radulph (c. 1150; 155.1741D); Nicholas of Lyra (+ 
1349; (Douai-) Antwerp e d i t i o n (1617) vol. 6, c o l . 159), who may be 
quoted, representing as he does the most important b i b l i c a l exegesis 
I have not been able t o check the accuracy of Florus's L a t i n 
against Ephraim's Greek i n Assemanl. 
Cp. M, Gibson,, ' Lanfranc's "Commentary on the Pauline e p i s t l e s ' " , 
JTS ns 22 (1971) 86-112. 
S i m i l a r l y , i n h i s non-exegetlcal work, at SC 301.114 
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of the Middle Ages: Domino servientes. Ut hoc (sc. , I think, 
sollicitudine non pigri) principaliter propter Deum: et sic ei 
exhibetur obsequium. 
I n the t h i r d group i s Rabanus Maurus (+856; 111.1552BC), who 
records Ruflnus's comment and a large part of recensio |?> of 
Ambrosiaster's comment; he does not decide between the two, though 
h i s lemma i s domino servientes, and i t i s Ambrosiaster who i s ins e r t e d 
w i t h notandum quod alia editio habet. The Glossa Ordinaria, which i s 
composed of a marginal gloss and an i n t e r l i n e a r gloss, both t o the 
Vulgate, and i s associated w i t h the school t h a t gathered around Anselm 
of Laon i n the f i r s t h a l f of the twelfth century, belongs t o t h i s 
group. The Pauline glosses are a t t r i b u t e d t o Anselm himself ( t i l 17). 
The importance of the Glossa i s r e f l e c t e d i n the remark of Samuel 
Berger: i t was ' l e pain q u o t i d i e n des th^ologiens du moyen age'. ' 
The t e x t s of both glosses t o Romans 12. 11c do not seem t o be securely 
based. I have consulted three e d i t i o n s , the Strassburg c. 1480, the 
Lyons 1528 and the (Douai-) Antwerp 1617. F i r s t , the marginal gloss: 
the Strassburg and Lyons have domino vel tempori servientes, followed 
by words from Ambrosiaster, expounding, of course, tempori. So 
e v e n t u a l l y does the Antwerp, but not before a quotation i n L a t i n from 
Theodoret has been introduced, which, as we have seen, reads 
VCop»*^- I t s absence from the two e a r l i e r e d i t i o n s shows that i t 
cannot be an o r i g i n a l part of the Glossa. As f o r the i n t e r l i n e a r 
gloss, the Strassburg and Lyons have over domino, vel tempori, and the 
Antwerp has in tempore. C l e a r l y the t e x t of the Glossa Ordinaria i s 
not c r i t i c a l l y established. I suspect that what A f f e l d t says i s the 
case elsewhere i s t r u e here, that the Glossa Ordinaria t r a d i t i o n has 
1. Histoire de la Vulgate, p. 134. The Glossa was p r i n t e d nearly 
always w i t h the Postillae of Nicholas of Lyra (see above p.SOf. ). 
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been contaminated by l a t e r accretions. ^  But what seems t o emerge from 
t h i s n o t i c e of the Glossa i s th a t both domino and tempori were 
acknowledged i n t h i s seminal work and tha t tempori could not be 
suppressed. Such was the a u t h o r i t y of 'Ambrose', bishop of Milan. 
Another member of t h i s t h i r d group i s Thomas Aquinas ( t l 2 7 4 ) , vho, 
2 
l e c t u r i n g on Romans c. 1270, said: t e r t i o quantum ad e x t e r n i s 
obsequlum, cum d i c i t , domino servientes, s c i l i c e t s e r v i t u t e l a t r i a e , 
quae s o l i Deo debetur. Deut. 6.13: Dominum Deum tuum adorabis, et 
1111 s o l i servies; Psalm. 2.11: s e r v i t e Domino i n timore. Vel 
secundum allam l i t e r a m , tempori sevientes, ut s c i l i c e t Dei s e r v i t i u m 
congruo tempore faciamus. Eccle. 8.6: omni negotlo tempus est et 
opportunltas. We observe th a t tempori servire i s s t i l l understood 
3 
w i t h i n the context of domino servire. 
To the f o u r t h group belongs Peter Lombard ( 1160; 191. 1501AB), 
vrtio against a lemma domino, vel tempori, f i r s t i n t e r p r e t s tempori by 
quoting Ambrosiaster and then, much more b r i e f l y , deals w i t h domino 
along the l i n e s of Ps.-Bruno (and ot h e r s ) : service of neighbour i s 
se r v i c e of God. Then there i s Ps.-Hugh of St. V i c t o r (twe]jfth 
c e n t u r y ) , who has no comment at 175. 502D-504D, but at 898D i n a f i n a l 
and i n h i s context not e n t i r e l y relevant comment on the lemma spiritu 
ferventes says: Verbum Dei passim non est dissemlnandum, sed tempus 
1. A rt. c i t . , p. 373. The Theodoret quotation i s one such 
contamination. 
2. Parma e d i t i o n , v o l . 13 (1862), p. 124, = Turin e d i t i o n (1953). 
p. 183. 
3. For b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l d e t a i l s about Thomas's work on Paul, where one 
scholar, Weisheipl (see below), can speak of 'the corrupt s t a t e 
of our p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s ' , see E. Gllson, The Christian philosophy 
of St. Thomas Aquinas (London 1957), p. 399 (by I . T. Eschmann), 
and J. A. Weisheipl, F r i a r Thomas d'Aquino (Oxford 1975), 
p. 372f.. On pp. 247-250 Weisheipl disputes Eschmann's dependence 
on Mandonnet's chronology of Thomas's commentaries, states h i s 
preference f o r Glorieux's d a t i n g of the John and Romans 
commentaries (1270-1272), bewails the corrupt s t a t e of the Thomas 
t e x t and eulogizes h i s Romans. 
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opportunum est observandum. This seems t o show an awareness of 
tempori servientes as understood by Ambrosiaster. F i n a l l y there i s 
John Colet (+1519) who i s important both i n h i s own r i g h t and as a man 
who by h i s example encouraged Erasmus i n h i s programme of reformation 
of the church from w i t h i n by scholarship. He had l e c t u r e d on Romans 
i n Oxford i n 1497 and has l e f t two commentaries on the l e t t e r : an 
Expositio which breaks o f f a f t e r ch. 5, and an Enarratio, which reads 
at 12.11c. observacionem temporis.^ As we have j u s t seen, Ps.-Hugh of 
St. V i c t o r had sai d tempus opportunum est observandum. I s he the 
o r i g i n of Colet's phrasing? 
P. 194 i n the editio princeps prepared by J. H. Lupton i n 1873. 
The same e d i t o r was responsible f o r the Expositio I n 1876. I n 
general cp. the essay by C. A. L. J a r r o t t , 'Erasmus's Annotations 
and Colet's Commentaries on Paul: a comparison of some 
t h e o l o g i c a l themes', pp. 125-144 i n Essays on the works of 
Erasmus, ed. R. L. DeMolen (New Haven/London 1978). 
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Appendix A on 'Bede' 
I n h i s e d i t i o n of the Greek New Testament (1707, p. 450) John 
M i l l reported t h a t Bede r e f e r r e d e x p l i c i t l y t o Romans 12.11c. M i l l ' s 
words are: Primasius, Sedulius, Beda, (qui probatissimos quosque Gr. 
Codd. Kopi^«^ legisse asserit. ) Latini omnes, excepto Ambros. 
inquit Estius. Bede i s mentioned again s i x t e e n l i n e s f u r t h e r on. I 
have consulted several of the e d i t i o n s of Bede t o which M i l l could 
have had access (Paris 1522, Basel 1563, Cologne 1612 and 1688) but I 
cannot f i n d t h i s statement or indeed any comment on Romans 12. 11. I t 
could of course have been made at another passage but that seems 
u n l i k e l y . Amongst e a r l i e r commentators only Erasmus mentioned Bede 
(ad loc. i n the t h i r d e d i t i o n (1522) onwards), but i n a d i f f e r e n t 
connection and q u i t e h y p o t h e t i c a l l y , as the source of the double 
reading v^oPic*; and v<ot*. i n the Glossa Ordinaria 
(see below under Erasmus). Estius (+'1613; see below), t o whom M i l l 
r e f e r s , does not mention Bede, nor does Lucas of Bruges (+1619; see 
below), who, however, i s the f i r s t t o mention Primasius and Sedulius. 
I suspect t h a t M i l l has taken Primasius and Sedulius from Lucas, whom 
he knows andi|i uses, and the mention of Beda and the statement 
a t t r i b u t e d t o him re s t on a confusion w i t h Beza vho s i m i l a r l y spoke 
(see below ad loc. > of probatissimis quibusque codicibusl The only 
other scholars known t o me who adduce Bede, apart from Erasmus and 
M i l l , are Sabatier (+1742; see below) and Bengel (+1752; see below). 
Sabatler, who knows and uses M i l l , does not (p. 641, ad loc. ) repeat 
anything l i k e qui probatissimos quosque Gr. Codd. K o ^ t u ) 
legisse asserit; he r e p o r t s Bede's reading of sollicitudine non 
pigri, spiritu ferventes, domino servientes ( s i m i l a r l y t h i r t y - t w o 
l i n e s f u r t h e r on). This, I imagine, i s simply Florus (PL 119.312B). 
Bengel also r e f e r s t o Bede twice, i n support of *Co p^*^ (p- 334f 
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1. 4), and showing knowledge of both K«as.^»0 and VCo p»LO , 
along w i t h Peter Lombard and the Glossa Ordlnaria (1. 16). I guess 
t h a t the f i r s t reference i s based on M i l l , h i s chi e f source of 
inf o r m a t i o n ; the second i s c l e a r l y Erasmlan. 
I t i s possible, I suppose, th a t M i l l i s not quoting a p r i n t e d 
Bede (= Florus; see A f f e l d t , a r t . c l t . , p. 378f. ) but a genuine Bede 
i n MS. But according t o A f f e l d t ' s r e g i s t e r (p. 375f. ) there i s no 
Bede MS on Paul i n any B r i t i s h l i b r a r y . This i s by no means 
conclusive but I suspect t h a t the Beza/Beda confusion provides the 
1 
answer. 
1. The genuine Bede on Paul remains unpublished (cp. A f f e l d t , a r t . 
c i t . , p. 375f., and Margaret Gibson, a r t . c i t . , 95f.) but i t s 
substance, e x t r a c t s from Augustine, i s given i n an analysis by 
I . Fransen i n ^ evue Benidictine 71 (1961) 22-70; p. 34 reveals 
a jump from 12.2 t o 12. 16. 
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(e) Renaissance and Reformation 
With Erasmus ("tl536) we are not only i n a new century but we seem 
t o be i n a new age and confronted by a new method. Indebted though he 
was t o Origen and Jerome, t o V a l l a and Colet, i t i s t o Erasmus's 
c r e d i t t h a t out of o l d m a t e r i a l s and perceptions he elaborated 
something t h a t seems almost contemporary. ^  
Although, as we s h a l l see, the years 1516 t o 1519 are but the 
middle of the s t o r y as f a r as Erasmus, Romans and tempori servire are 
concerned, i t i s there t h a t we must s t a r t . I n the f i r s t e d i t i o n of 
2 
h i s Latin-Greek N P W Testament, published i n March 1516, nt Rnmsns 
12.11c Erasmus had read T o o Kop«.cvj ( i n e r r o r f o r T u ) 
VC u p iu) ) and h i s new L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n read domino. There was 
no comment on the phrase - i t hardly merited one - i n the accompanying 
annotations. But a l l Erasmus's subsequent e d i t i o n s (1519, 1522, 1527, 
1535) were t o read TU) oit and tempori, though, 
c u r i o u s l y , always against the lemma domino servientesl Their 
accompanying annotations i n t h e i r d i f f e r e n t forms w i l l be examined 
s h o r t l y , but already i n h i s paraphrase of Romans, w r i t t e n i n May-June 
1517 and published t h a t November, we see that i n l i t t l e more than a 
year Erasmus had made h i s change. The paraphrase runs (LB 7.818F-
I s h a l l deal at l e n g t h w i t h the work of Erasmus, Luther, Calvin 
and Beza because of t h e i r huge i n f l u e n c e on l a t e r debate and 
t e x t u a l decisions. Erasmus and Beza are the scholars, Luther and 
C a l v i n the exegetes. Apart from l a t e r discoveries l i t t l e escaped 
them. For Erasmus the best treatment I know i s J. H. Bent ley, 
Humanists and holy writ (Princeton 1983) pp. 112-193; cp. E. 
Rummel, Erasmus as a translator of the classics (Toronto 1985); 
i d . , Erasmus' Annotations on the New Testament (Toronto 1985). 
That 'Latin-Greek' i s the correct way t o speak of Erasmus's 
i n t e n t i o n and work i n the years leading up t o 1516 we have been 
taught by the pioneering scholarship of H. J. de Jonge; cp. JTS 
ns 35 (1984) 394-413. 
I s t h i s parablepsls due t o the f i r s t s y l l a b l e of the next word 
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619A): Ne r e l u c t e m l n i malls, sed tempori s e r v i t e , rebus praesentlbus 
vosmetlpsos accommodantes, et s i quid I n c i d e r i t Incommodorum, v e l 
declinantes, s i l i c e a t commode, vel toler a n t e s , non mo'esti i n t e r i m , 
quod est d i ^ f i d e n t i u m , sed i n rebus asperis spe f u t u r l praemii 
gaudentes et alacres. ( I l l u d I n t e r i m cogitantes, s i quid c ui 
co n c e d l t i s aut condonatis, i d vos Domino condonare, nimirum cum 
foenore r e d d i t u r o . ) The l a s t sentence, bracketed, was added f i f t e e n 
years l a t e r i n the 1532 e d i t i o n and, again, seems t o r e f l e c t the 
sentiments of John Chrysostom ad loc. (see below). The whole passage 
i s expressed q u i t e e legantly: note the wordplay w i t h accommodantes, 
incommodorum and commode. The second clause, vosmetipsos 
accommodantes rebus praesentibus, appears t o echo the opening sentence 
of Adagia 1.1.91 (LB 2. 62CD: s e r i ^ i r e scenae): M. Tullius servire 
scenae dixit, pro eo, quod est servire tempori, et rebus praesentibus 
sese accommodare. This adagium was f i r s t published i n 1508 and we 
s h a l l r e t u r n t o i t l a t e r . 
I n two l e t t e r s w r i t t e n at the same time as the p u b l i c a t i o n of the 
Paraphrase Erasmus al l u d e s t o the phrase tempori servire and shows h i s 
new s e n s i t i v i t y t o i t and how he applied i t t o Paul and t o himself. 
I n l e t t e r 710, which i s h i s preface t o the Romans paraphrase, Erasmus 
explains why Paul only h i n t s i n Romans at the mysteries of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y : h i s readers were only r e c e n t l y converted. Erasmus 
describes t h i s r e t i c e n c e as Paul's time-serving (AE 3.138 i n l t . ; t h i s 
opinion was t o embroil Erasmus I n controversy w i t h N a t a l i s Beda nine 
years l a t e r ; see below p. 66). I n l e t t e r 740 Erasmus seems t o be 
J u s t i f y i n g h i s s c h o l a r l y work, whatever the r e a c t i o n of h i s f r i e n d s : 
tempori serviendum. The church's parlous s t a t e requires i t . The 
sentiment i s ascribed t o Paul: etiam Paulo autore (AE 3.170). 
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A f t e r the paraphrase and these two l e t t e r s there was the 
i n e v i t a b l e i n t r o d u c t i o n of tempori/Kotv^o i n t o the second Latin/Greek 
New Testament, published i n March 1519, but completed a year e a r l i e r 
a f t e r eighteen months' r e v i s i o n . ^ To J u s t i f y h i s change of heart he 
has a note i n the annotations, which, l i k e the Adagia, underwent 
changes i n successive e d i t i o n s . I give the f i n a l 1535 version as 
r e p r i n t e d i n LB 6. 631F; 632 BC, and then i n d i c a t e how i n the previous 
s i x t e e n years i t grew t o i t s f i n a l form. This dlachronlc analysis 
w i l l be followed by a synchronic assessment. 
Domino se r v i e n t e s . ) Origenes aut certe huius I n t e r p r e s , i n d i c a t i n 
n o n n u l l i s exemplaribus scriptum fuisse, Tempori servientes: et a c c l p l 
posse, d l l l g e n t e r utendum temporls occaslone, quandoquldem breve est. 
Mihi v i d e t u r r e c t e I n t e l l i g l , bonl consulendum, s i quid pro tempore 
I n c l d e r l t incommodl: nam i d , opinor, est s e r v i r e tempori. cum hoc 
cohaeret quod sequltur, Spe gaudentes. SI quis e x l g i t tributum, 
pende: s i quls v e c t l g a l , solve: s i quis e x l g l t honorem, redde: s i 
quls a f f l i g l t , patere: nec ea res t r l s t e m reddat, sed spes e r l g a t i n 
malls anlmum. 
Item quod praecedlt, S p i r i t u ferventes: f e r v o r enim s p l r i t u s 
contemnit obstacula, et r a p l t omnem occaslonem benefaciendl proximo. 
Testatur et Ambroslus s i b i narratum fuisse, i n Graecorum codicibus 
haberl, Tu> vCoi.v|'«A> o O o A f e o o v T t ^ . tempori servientes. 
Atque o b i t e r admiror quum Greece s c l r e t , cur non ipse potius 
c o n s u l u e r l t Graecorum exemplarla. 
1 For d e t a i l s of the second e d i t i o n see AE 2.165;183f. ; 3.387; . 
A. Bludau, Die beiden ersten Erasmus-Ausgabe des Neuen Testaments 
und ihre Gegner (Freiburg 1902) pp. 23-33. 
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Quln et Glossa quam vocant ordinarlam, admonet d u p l l c i s l e c t i o n i s ex 
Bedae, opinor, a u t o r i t a t e . Dlvus Hieronymus i n e p i s t o l a quadam ad 
Marcellam, p r a e f e r t banc lectlonem qua vulgo utimur, nec tamen ullam 
r e d d i t causam cur praeferat. 
S i t cuique liberum quod v o l e t sequi. Mihl magis a r r i d e t , Tempori 
servientes. Sed ea sententia, quonlam e t h n l c i phllosophl nomine vulgo 
clrcumferebatur, et v a f r l c i e m quandam praecipere vldebatur, offensus 
a l l q u l s mutavit, i n Domino servientes: non s a t i s anlmadvertens. 
Domino servientes, cum t o t o sermonls huius contextu non perlnde 
congruere. Quanquam autem i n vocibus L a t l n i s , Tempori et Domino, 
n u l l a est a f f i n i t a s : tamen i n Graecis est nonnulla, \^ dL\~^\^ et 
maxlme quum scrlbae soleant I n plngendo, decurtare syllabas. 
Chrysostomus et Theophylactus legunt et I n t e r p r e t a n t u r Domino 
servientes, atque i t a connectunt, amantes, honorantes, et adamantes 
Invlcem, domino cultum gratlssimum e x h i b e b i t i s : 
quod quicquld o f f i c i i proximo impenditur, ad Ipsum dominum pervenit. 
Chrysostomus notat emphasim, seu p o t i u s epitaslm, i n s i n g u l i s v erbis 
qulbus hie usus est Paulus. Non enlm d i x i t tantum ^ f e T o t^r^oTG: , 
i d est Impartlamlni, sed |xtTciL e t f l i ^ , hoc est L a r g l t e r 
et a l a c r i t e r . neque d i x i t T T ^ o i t f r e i - ^ b 6 . i d est Provldete, sed addlt 
^ t T o L < n r o s i 5 ^ ^ ^ id est Studiose. nec d i x i t eAfe€-iTt . 
i d est Mlsereamini, sed ^liy (^ 'R'oC-rfe . i d est D i l i g i t e , idque 
sine simulat lone. neque d i x i t o^ T T t^e^ffe Tu)V v<.an< tO v , 
I d est Abstlnete a malls, sed y^K^t'\T^ • i d est Odio habete. 
neque dictum est T i O v <!J."YOLG«^V . i d est Adhaerete 
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bonis, sed V^<>XX • i d ^ s t Adglutinemlnl. neque tantum 
a i t (Pi\e\T£ , sed a d d l d i t <^ os-ro ^ Y'^S' • est Amlco 
a f f e c t u . neque d i x i t s i m p l i c l t e r (St^ GO'S u-^eve i i d est 
Curate, sed a d d l d i t Ot<V»^pui^ . i d est Non plgre. neque 
A >/ 
d i x i t Trvfeuj^ot ^ i d est S p l r l t u m habentes, sed 
TTN/feOjAt.i'n ^ t o v T - e j I i d est S p i r i t u ferventes. 
D l a c h r o n l c a l l y the spaced layout i s o l a t e s the a d d i t i o n s 
(apparently Erasmus deleted nothing of h i s e a r l i e r work on Romans 
12.11c!). The 1519 note extends from the lemma t o vCo pnO , 
without the two sentences Item-proximo and Quin-praeferat (see below). 
The l a t t e r was added I n 1522 and contains the evidence of the Glossa 
1 2 
Ordlnaria and Jerome. The 1527 made two a d d i t i o n s which together 
w i l l comprise nearly h a l f the f i n a l l ength i n 1535. The f i r s t , Item-
proximo, f u r t h e r embeds T u J vCoLtpw i. o o A t o o v r t f i n I t s context 
by showing i t s connection w i t h what precedes, T u J T r V £ o ^ aL t \ 
^ 6 t ) V T t f $ ; the second, maxime-ferventes, is the longest 
a d d i t i o n , claiming t h a t the s i m i l a r i t y of KoLv_-|>vO and 
Cp. H. J. de Jonge, 'Erasmus und die Glossa Ordlnaria zum Neuen 
Testament', Nederlands Archief voor Kerkgeschiedenis 56 (1975-76) 
51-77. On p. 61 de Jonge mentions 'Origenes und Ambroslus' on 
Romans 12.11c as w e l l as the Glossa Ordlnaria but does not r e f e r 
t o Erasmus's opi n i o n about Bede as i t s source at t h i s point. 
This a d d i t i o n t o the 1522 e d i t i o n had been s i g n a l l e d two years 
e a r l i e r (AE 4.284, 11. 28ff. and note). Since Bede has been 
shown above t o be something of an ignis fatuus in the scholarship 
on Romans 12. 11, i t i s I n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t Erasmus himself 
seems t o have been unable t o c o r r e l a t e what the Glossa a t t r i b u t e d 
t o Bede w i t h h i s own t e x t s of Bede. He suspected the publisher 
Badlus of a b b r e v i a t i n g Bede; cp. de Jonge, op. c l t . , p. 70f. and 
n. 61, p. 68, n. 43 f o r t h i s and f o r Erasmus's notes on Acts 1.14; 
23 i n h i s f o u r t h e d i t i o n of 1527. 
I n the two e d i t i o n s of Jerome's l e t t e r s annotated by Erasmus that 
I have been able t o consult (Basel 1524, Lyons 1528), there i s no 
note on e p i s t l e 27 w i t h i t s mention of tempori servientes and 
s t r o n g l y expressed preference f o r domino servientes. I wonder 
vAy. A colleague, Mr. T. S. P a t t l e , of the B r i t i s h L i b r a r y , has 
consulted the Erasmus e d i t i o n s of Jerome published i n 1516 and 
1534, and confirms t h a t l e t t e r 27 does not have a commentary. 
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V < o ^ * t O i s even more pronounced when they are both 
abbreviated, and then adducing the evidence of Theophylact and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y Chrysostom. The only 1535 a d d i t i o n i s t o t h i s second 
long 1527 pendant and represents more from Chrysostom. I t i s the 
p a r a l l e l i n the annotations t o the a d d i t i o n made t o the 1517 
paraphrase republished three years before 1535, i n 1532, s i quid cui 
conceditis aut condonatis, id vos Domino condonare (LB 7. 819A). ^  
Synchronically, Erasmus's long note i s composed of four sections: 
the evidence f o r K oi*^ P*A) and v< o p » ; Erasmus's 
choice; two reasons f o r the change t o K o p r t J ; the evidence of 
Theophylact and p a r t i c u l a r l y of Chrysostom's study of Paul's r h e t o r i c . 
I n assessing the note one should say Immediately t h a t t h i s i s the best 
and longest comment since Ambrosiaster's treatment 1150 years e a r l i e r , 
and superior though Ambrosiaster was t o a l l p r i o r t o Erasmus, Erasmus 
i s superior t o Ambrosiaster. Erasmus deploys the a v a i l a b l e p a t r i s t i c 
and s c h o l a s t i c evidence (Orlgen-Rufinus, Ambrosiaster, Jerome, 
Chrysostom, Theophylact, Glossa Ordinaria, Bede) and on three 
occasions shows himself aware of the Importance of l o c a t i n g a t e x t 
w i t h i n i t s context f o r understanding i t (cp. cohaeret, cum ... 
contextu ... congruere, connectunt) and he has worked out the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of e r r o r through an ab b r e v i a t i o n wrongly expanded. But 
there are f a u l t s i n Erasmus's presentation. There i s some Inaccuracy: 
Ambrosiaster i s misreported i n that he does not say that some Greek 
codices read 'serving the time'. What Ambrosiaster says i s the very 
opposite: in Graeco dicitur sic habere; domino servientes. Where 
Jerome i s s a i d not t o give a reason f o r h i s preference f o r domino, 
1. 
^'feiSTOr^V (S-oo r»ot (l^/v6« (PG 60.605 f i n . ) . The 1527 
contains many new references t o Chrysostom; cp. on Romans 
12. 13a; 15a; 16a. 
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i n f a c t he does, basing himself on the p u r i t y of Greek MSS over 
against the c o r r u p t i o n and divergencies of L a t i n MSS. 
This leads us t o Erasmus's second weakness. Though he i s 
f a m i l i a r w i t h p a t r i s t i c exegesis and was ever on the a l e r t f o r good 
MSS of h i s f a v o u r i t e authors, he betrays no knowledge of having 
consulted a v a r i e t y of Greek MSS of the e p i s t l e t o the Romans. He 
obviously used MSS i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of h i s t e x t , ^ but he does not 
seem t o have cast around f o r MSS that might support the reading 
tempori t o which h i s L a t i n sources bore witness. Another omission i s 
h i s s i l e n c e about Ambrosiaster's exegesis of tempori servientes. He 
can misreport him (see above), he can quibble because Ambrosiaster had 
not personally consulted Greek MSS (!), but he t e l l s us nothing about 
Ambrosiaster's own understanding of the phrase. 
T h i r d l y Erasmus has not organised h i s materials as we l l as he 
might. His own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of tempori servientes could have been 
delayed u n t i l he had declared h i s preference f o r i t ; and i n g i v i n g 
the two reasons f o r the change from ^cL\. ^ I A J t o v C o j J i w 
(the offensiveness and pagan support of vCot-*.pLA> , and the 
s i m i l a r i t y between vCotc and K o p i v O when both were 
abbreviated), Erasmus does not show that only one of these reasons 
could have o r i g i n a l l y been operative i n that the former explanation i s 
a d e l i b e r a t e one, a r i s i n g from the conscious r e c o g n i t i o n that vC «Lv pui 
i s morally i n d e f e n s i b l e , and the l a t t e r one i s not d e l i b e r a t e , i n that 
though and * ^ f * * * are s i m i l a r the moral f e e l i n g would s t i l l 
predispose one consciously t o keep vCu) and t o avoid *^p^ • So 
the change i s i n v o l u n t a r y and so i t does not s i t w e l l w i t h the 
1. Cp. Bo Relcke, 'Erasmus und die neutestamentliche Textgeschlchte' 
Theologische Zeitschrift 22 (1966) 254-265, and AE 2. 164ff.. 
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v o l u n t a r y moral reason. ^ I t i s one or the other; i t cannot be both. 
A t h i r d Instance of poor o r g a n i s a t i o n i s the p o s i t i o n of Chrysostom 
and Theophylact. Properly they should be alongside Jerome, but 
Erasmus, v^o cannot help I n t r o d u c i n g him vrtiere he can, added him at 
the end and has thus unbalanced h i s note bj|lncluding t h i s summary of 
Chrysostom's view of the i n t e n s i t y of Paul's expression at Romans 
12.6-11 th a t amounts t o a t h i r d of the whole! He probably d i d not 
wish t o upset h i s p r i n t e r by i n s i s t i n g on a great deal of d i s l o c a t i o n 
of copy. 
Whence t h i s l a r g e i n s e r t i o n from John Chrysostom i n 1527? As I 
have Just noted I t I s only one of several observed Just i n the 
immediate context of Romans 12.11. I n the preface t o h i s f o u r t h 
e d i t i o n of 1527 Erasmus i m p l i e s that he has made use of newly acquired 
commentaries of 'Athanaslus' (= Theophylact; cp. AE 3.339 n. 8; 
6. 466ff. ) and of Chrysostom, p a r t l y because t h e i r b i b l i c a l quotations 
2 
agreed w i t h h i s (Erasmus's) t e x t , (Romans 12.11c i s one case where 
t h i s i s not t r u e ! ) Now Erasmus had already read and used Chrysostom 
i n h i s 1516 annotations (AE 2. 167, 1. 4; 169, 11. 125ff. ; 290, 1. 
65), but i t i s not c l e a r whether he was working from Greek MSS or 
published L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n s or both. As f a r as Matthew i s concerned, 
'both' seems t o be the case (LB 9. 134C-135A). As f a r as Chrysostom's 
Romans i n L a t i n i s concerned, i t had been a v a i l a b l e f o r use since 
1503, w i t h l a t e r e d i t i o n s i n 1504, 1517 and 1522-1525 (AE 9.3f. ), but 
the Greek was not published t i l l June 1529, more than two years a f t e r 
the appearance of the 1527 f o u r t h e d i t i o n . Erasmus made use of the 
1. Cp. AE 8.344,11. 61ff. f o r another reference t o the problems of 
abbreviations. 
2. AE 6.466, 11. I f f . . I n AE 6.379 Erasmus c a l l e d Chrysostom's 
commentaries Croesi thesauros. I n general cp. AE 10.356, 1. 
45: Graecorum lectio petenda est ex Graecis auctoribus. 
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1529 Chrysostom i n the 1535 f i f t h e d i t i o n as h i s notes on Romans 14.9; 
I Corinthians 6.20; 14.33; Colossians 1.2; 12 make clear. However 
Chrysostom i n Greek had been very much i n the a i r as e a r l y as 1520. 
I n t h a t year Erasmus complained about the lack of a Chrysostom on 
Matthew i n Greek and the u n c e r t a i n t y of the L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n (LB 9. 
140F; cp. 141C), ^ and i n March 1523 Erasmus was urging the house of 
Aldus i n Venice t o produce a Greek Chrysostom (AE 5.253 11. 2 1 f f . ) and 
s i x t e e n months l a t e r Erasmus himself was urged t o do the same (AE 
5.491, 11. 152ff.; 7.426, 11. 81ff. ; 6.49, 11. 175ff. ). From a 
Greek MS (or MSS) from I t a l y now i n h i s possession (AE 6.381, 1. 22f. ; 
cp. 466, 1. I f . ; 479, 1. 14f. ) he t r a n s l a t e d and published, as f a r as 
the New Testament i s concerned, the Greek of Chrysostom's P h i l i p p i a n s 
i n 1526 (AE 6.378; suspect: 381. 1. 25f. ), and the f o l l o w i n g year 
h i s Galatians (AE 7. 95ff. ); a l s o i n 1527 some of the homilies on 
Acts, whose a u t h e n t i c i t y however he suspected (AE 6.186, n. 9; 491). 
I n 1530 Erasmus was t o publish»2 Corinthians ( l i k e the Acts s i m i l a r l y 
suspect: AE 8. 322, 11. 15ff. ; 344, 11. 34ff. ; 391, 11. 8 f f . ) and 
more on Acts, but never the Romans (AE 8.376, 11. 156ff. ) though by 
1528 he had had a Romans copied f o r him (AE 7.79). We need not doubt 
that i t was from t h i s I t a l i a n Greek MS (or MSS) that Erasmus could 
derive the Greek t e x t of h i s references t o and quotations from 
Chrysostom i n h i s work on the f o u r t h e d i t i o n which was already under 
way i n J u l y 1524 (AE 1.14, 1. 20f. ; 6.68, n. 19). 
Erasmus who detested c o n f l i c t was f r e q u e n t l y involved i n 
I wonder what Greek MS of Chrysostom's Matthew Margareta, the 
' g i f t e d wife' (AE 2.41, n. 2) of Conrad Peutinger, was able t o 
consult as e a r l y as December 1521 (AE 4.608, 11. 33ff. )? Both the 
Peutlngers wrote t o Erasmus about Margareta's problem, but i f he 
r e p l i e d , h i s r e p l y i s not extant. Erasmus r e f e r r e d t o the issue 
ten years l a t e r (AE 9.310, 11. 63-102). 
Erasmus's t r a n s l a t i o n s of Chrysostom on Acts, 2 Corinthians, 
Galatians and P h i l i p p i a n s are t o be found i n LB 8.189-316. 
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combatting h i s c r i t i c s . His work on Romans 12.11c, both i n h i s 1519 
t e x t and annotation and i n h i s 1517 paraphrase, provoked attack and 
i n t u r n counterattack. ' F i r s t i t was the Englishman Edward Lee 
( " t l S i i ) . Lee was a younger man whose zeal f o r Greek Erasmus had 
approved (AE 3.20), though i t s cause, t o confute Erasmus, had not 
escaped the older man (AE 4. 198f. ). From a l e t t e r t o Lee w r i t t e n i n 
1517 (AE 3.203) we can conclude that Erasmus had been of f e r e d some 
notes on the New Testament by Lee which, Erasmus says, he had been 
prevented from using. Lee had become an enemy and a f t e r some a b o r t i v e 
attempts had got h i s h o s t i l e notes on Erasmus's 1516 and 1519 L a t i n -
Greek Testaments published i n February 1520. Lee seems t o have 
claimed the c r e d i t f o r drawing Erasmus's a t t e n t i o n t o Jerome's 
knowledge of and support (though uncertain) f o r K p i v p u , and 
that Erasmus had r e p l i e d t h a t he had now (iam) added i t t o the 
3 
annotations that would accompany the second e d i t i o n . Lee was c l e a r l y 
h u r t t h a t when the second e d i t i o n came out, i n March 1519, Erasmus had 
not acknowledged h i s a s s i s t a n t ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n . Erasmus r e p l i e d that 
since he had already come across l<.of.c p t 4 and informed h i s 
pu b l i c of i t ( i n the Paraphrase, I assume), only Lee's zeal needed t o 
be acknowledged. I f Lee had caught Erasmus i n a l i e , then, Erasmus 
i r o n i c a l l y continues, we would have t o be very g r a t e f u l t o Lee (LB 
9. 216EF). I suspect however that Erasmus d i d r e p l y iam addideram 
Cp. Bludau, op. c l t . , p. 58: 'Mit der VeroTfentlichung des Neuen 
Testaments begannen z u g l e i c h d i e S t r e i t j a h r e des Erasmus.* 
For f u r t h e r d e t a i l s cp. AE 3.203; 4.108-111; Bludau, op. c i t . , 
pp. 86-125; W. K. Ferguson, Erasmi opuscula (The Hague 1933), 
pp. 225-234; Opera omnia Desiderii Erasmi Roterodami, vol. 9, 
pt. 2 (Amsterdam/Oxford 1983), ed, H. J. de Jonge, pp. lOf f . . 
Annotationes Edouardi Lee in annotationes novi testamenti 
Desiderii Erasmi ( P a r i s 1519), f o l i u m 60, annotatio 149; nothing 
i s added i n a second set of notes on f o l i a 94, 101, 113. 
Unfortunately Lee's case immediately collapses because i t i s 
Ruflnus not Jerome who t r a n s l a t e d Origen's commentary on Romans; 
so Jerome's support f o r domino i s not divided; he knows tempori 
but f i r m l y r e j e c t s i t , as we have seen above. 
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annotationibus mels, but by iam meant already, i.e. without Lee's 
notes, not now, i. e. as a r e s u l t of them. 
E a r l i e r when Erasmus was c l a s s i f y i n g Lee's 243 annotations 
under^arious opprobrious headings he included annotation 149 under the 
r u b r i c fucum facit (sc. Lee), gloriam captans. The whole quarrel was 
un e d i f y i n g and n e i t h e r man emerges untarnished. 
Erasmus's second c r i t i c was the Frenchman N a t a l i s Beda (+1536 or 
1537), who chose the 1517 Paraphrase as the basis of h i s attack. ^ 
Beda had d i s l i k e d Erasmus's reference t o Paul's use of h i n t and 
suggestion r a t h e r than candid e x p o s i t i o n when w r i t i n g t o the Romans, 
i n the dedicatory l e t t e r t o h i s 1517 Paraphrase of Romans (AE 3.138, a 
passage we have already n o t i c e d ) , and Beda had published h i s comments 
i n May 1526. Erasmus r e p l i e d twice i n a s e r i e s of apologies against 
2 
Beda. I n the Divinationes ad not at a per Beddam Erasmus defended h i s 
understanding of Paul's motives w i t h references t o Jesus's i n j u n c t i o n s 
t o the apostles not t o d i v u l g e h i s messiahship on t h e i r preaching 
tour, and t o Paul's c l a i m t o have heard secrets which could not be 
ut t e r e d , h i s possession of a secret wisdom vrtiich only the perfect may 
hear and t o h i s being a l l t h i n g s t o a l l men. This, he says, i s t o serve time. I n another part of h i s attack on Beda, Supputationes 
3 
errorum in censuris Beddae (so LB 9. 656C-659C), Erasmus continues tc 
deal w i t h the general themes of Paul's language and pastoral approach 
1. Cp. AE 6.65ff.; 258; 286, n. 39 f o r d e t a i l s . 
2. So LB 9. 467AB. This t i t l e does not appear i n the d e f i n i t i v e l i s t 
of Erasmus's oeuvre i n AE 12.29. I n h i s Bibliotheca Erasmlana. 
Repertoire des oeuvres d'irasme (Gand 1893), I r e Serie, p. 178, 
the e d i t o r , F. vander Haeghen, r e g i s t e r s Supputatio calumniarum 
Natalis Bedae, vAiose prologus was published i n August 1526, and 
Supputationes errorum in censuris N. Bedae, published i n March 
1527. The word Divinationes f i r s t appears i n the c o l l e c t e d works 
i n 1540 and i s repeated hence i n LB. 
3. Cp. AE 6. 6 5 f f . ; 7. 7, n. 69. 
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without s p e c i f i c a l l y using the time-serving idiom, but cp. LB 9.658CD: 
Sic pro i l l o tempore decebat Apostolum scribere, me Paraphrasten decet 
a l i t e r s c r i b e r e , praesertim hisce temporibus. Non omnia congruunt 
omnibus ... T r a c t a v i t Paulus mysteria, ut tum pro temporum q u a l i t a t e 
S p l r i t u s sanctus t r a c t a r i volebat. We s h a l l r e t u r n t o Beda and 
another c r i t i c i s m of Erasmus l a t e r on. 
The t h i r d and l a s t c r i t i c t o fasten on Romans 12. 11c was the 
Franciscan S c r i p t u r e l e c t u r e r Francis Titelmann (11537). ^  He had 
l e c t u r e d on Romans and published h i s notes i n May 1529. Erasmus 
r e p l i e d p u b l i c l y i n October, i n h i s Responsio ad collationes cujusdam 
2 
Juvenis gerontodidascali. L i k e Lee Titelmann was another young man 
who, as Erasmus's t i t l e i m p l i e s , should have known b e t t e r than t o 
c r i t i c i s e h i s el d e r s (and b e t t e r s ! ) . But Lee had been c. 37 i n 1519 -
Titelmann was c. 32 i n 1529. I t seems from Erasmus's r e p l y ( c o l . 
lOlOD) that Titelmann had informed Erasmus that Origen and Ambrose 
were both f a m i l i a r w i t h V < o i v . p t J as w e l l as K o p * ^ . 
Erasmus r e p l i e s t h a t he already knew th a t , and that the source of 
Titelmann's i n f o r m a t i o n was - Erasmus! 
Towards the beginning of t h i s s e c t i o n on Erasmus I sai d that f o r 
Erasmus, Romans and tempori servire, 1517 and 1519 were but the middl 
of the story , though c l e a r l y the Paraphrase of Romans and the second 
e d i t i o n of the New Testament represent the most important chapters i n 
1. Cp. AE 7. 69; 8. 258; and T. H. L. Parker, Commentaries on the 
epistle to the Romans 1532-1542 (Edinburgh 1986), pp. 11-14, 
216f., f o r b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l d e s c r i p t i o n of h i s work on the New 
Testament. I re g r e t t h a t I have not tracked down Titelmann's work 
on Romans, so my summary i s dependent on Erasmus. I f e e l however 
that Erasmus can be t r u s t e d since he does not misrepresent Lee or 
Beda. (Erasmus's most considerable opponent i n b i b l i c a l matters, 
Stunica, does not seem t o have assailed Erasmus at t h i s point; 
cp. de Jonge, op. c i t . , pp. 174ff..) 
2. So LB 9.967F-1016C. 
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that s t o r y . I n concluding t h i s examination of Erasmus I s h a l l 
i l l u s t r a t e how long before 1517 Erasmus had i n t e r e s t e d himself i n 
ideas t h a t were t o f i n d expression i n these two works, and how a f t e r 
1519 these ideas p e r s i s t e d and how the character that expressed i t s e l f 
i n these dangerous ideas appeared t o Luther, the next i n t e r p r e t e r of 
Romans i n our survey. 
A cursory examination shows that from e a r l y i n h i s adult career 
Erasmus was a t t r a c t e d by the idea of \A.eii^^os and of Paul as 
vafer, ' s l y , cunning, c r a f t y , a r t f u l , subtle', according t o Lewis and 
Short, s. V.; e a r l y too was h i s view that tempori servientes was 
co r r e c t . 
I n one of h i s e a r l i e s t l e t t e r s (AE 1.135, 1. 16), from 1494, 
Erasmus quotes the second l i n e of a famous d i s t i c h a t t r i b u t e d t o Cato. 
The two l i n e s , i n the e d i t i o n of M. Boas (Amsterdam 1952) p. 134, are 
Rem tihi quam scieris aptam dimittere noli: 
fronte capillata, post haec occasio calva. 
This d e s c r i p t i o n of a head, h i r s u t e at the f r o n t , bald at the back, 
derives from e a r l i e r d e s c r i p t i o n s of Lysippus's bronze statue of 
K (X L { o $ . I t i s repeated i n the middle of Adagia 1.7.70 
(Nosce tempus; LB 2. 289A-290D), an adagium which contains some of 
these ancient d e s c r i p t i o n s , the e a r l i e s t by Posidippus and one by 
Ausonius. The whole adagium i s important f o r our understanding of 
I t i s necessary not t o ignore non-documentary sources, 
e s p e c i a l l y when one's author l i v e d at such a f e r t i l e time 
a r t i s t i c a l l y speaking as the Renaissance. For the main features 
see R. Wittkower, 'Patience and Chance: the s t o r y of a p o l i t i c a l 
emblem', Journal of the Warburg Institute 1 (1937) 171-177, esp. 
174 and n. 4; i d . , 'Chance, Time and V i r t u e ' , i b i d . , 313-321, 
esp. 313-316; J. Manning-A. Fowler, 'The iconography of Spenser's 
Occasion', Journal of the Warburg and Courtauld Institutes 39 
(1976) 263-266, esp. n. 3. 
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Erasmus and K £< 05 . v< |7os or occasio i s h i r s u t e at 
the f r o n t of the head so that i t can be grasped as i t passed the 
observer. But once passed, the bald rear makes grasping impossible. 
This m o r a l i t y Erasmus had taught i n another e a r l y l e t t e r w r i t t e n i n 
1500 (AE 1.327, 1. 75). He t e l l s h i s f r i e n d Jacobus Battus that he, 
Erasmus, must act: nunc maxime mihi videtur '1^ c V t p o j , ille 
capillo arripiendus, cum tarn honest a offertur ansa. On the next page 
(p. 328, 1. 117), he speaks of Battus's misplaced humour as oi ak Q-si . 
y 
A month l a t e r he quotes (AE 1.335, 1. 12) the Greek proverb o/kCa(.»|9ci 
>/ o r 1 ^  
g v i v C i C v J i f c v ^-XCf-*! *i3tC|>C-|pti. which i s also the t i t l e and 
theme of ^da^ia 1.7.69 (LB 2. 288D-289A). ^ I t was c l e a r l y a fa v o u r i t e . 
I t i s found i n a l e t t e r of 1528 (AE 7.494, 1. 17). I n Adagia 1.1.91 
(LB 2. 62CD), which appeared i n the Adagia f o r the f i r s t time i n 1508, 
we have the phrase tempori servire, the only place I have found i t i n 
Erasmus's n o n b i b l i c a l work. The adagium, e n t i t l e d Servire scenae, 
begins: M. Tullius servire scenae dixit, pro eo, quod est servire 
tempori, et rebus praesentibus sese accommodare. This l a s t phrase we 
have already noted (p. 55P.^in the 1517 Paraphrase of Romans 12. 11c. 
A f t e r d e a l i n g w i t h i t s o r i g i n i n the t h e a t r e and i t s a p p l i c a t i o n , 
Erasmus quoted the good p a r a l l e l passage from (Ps.-)Phocylides, 
K < 1 ^ ^ <^rf fe«^tHV {CT^ . I do not r e c a l l t h i s being 
quoted again u n t i l Wettstein nearly 250 years l a t e r . These are the 
passages I have been able t o f i n d (undoubtedly there are more) that 
f 
show Erasmus's e a r l y and unwavering i n t e r e s t i n K o l * . ^ 0 ^ , 
I have not been able t o discover when Adagia 1.7.69 (.Intempestiva 
benevolentia nihil a simultate differt) and 1.7.70 (.Nosce tempus) 
were added t o the expanding work, nor when 3. 9. 67 (.Premenda 
occasio: LB 2. 930EF) was incorporated. 4.10.39 (Capere crines: 
LB 2. 1170E) was added i n 1517. I am indebted t o H. Ri?diger, 
' G o t t i n Gelegenheit: Gestaltwandel einer A l l e g o r i e ' , Arcadia 1 
(1966) 131, n. 29 f o r t h i s l a s t reference and date. 
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The l a s t passage (Adagia 1.1.91) w i t h i t s s p e c i f i c use of tempori 
servire provides a s u i t a b l e o p p o r t u n i t y t o say something about 
Erasmus's e a r l i e r b i b l i c a l work and an e a r l y version of Romans 12.11c. 
I n AE 2.182f. A l l e n traced the beginnings of Erasmus's own L a t i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n of the New Testament. The e p i s t l e s were completed at the 
l a t e s t by the autumn of 1506. The MSS t o which A l l e n r e f e r r e d 
remained unpublished t i l l 1982 when they were published by H. Gibaud. ^ 
Like A l l e n Gibaud accepted at i t s face value the colophon of the 
B r i t i s h L i b r a r y MS co n t a i n i n g Erasmus's t r a n s l a t i o n of the e p i s t l e s , 
2 
d a t i n g the completion of the work t o October or November 1506. Each 
page of the MS contains two columns. One has Erasmus's new 
t r a n s l a t i o n and the other Jerome's o l d Vulgate. The l a t t e r i s not 
w r i t t e n out i n f u l l , but only those words or phrases which d i f f e r from 
Erasmus's. At. Romans 12.11c (Gibaud, p. 341) Erasmus has tempori 
servientes; the Vulgate opposite reads: temp. ) Domino. I t looks as 
though Erasmus was working w i t h a copy of the Vulgate which contained 
the Glossa Ordinaria and tha t the i n t e r l i n e a r gloss, properly w r i t t e n 
s u p e r s c r i p t , i s now adscript."^ But the biggest puzzle i s why h i s 
f i r s t e d i t i o n (1516) reads domino/K O (>ioc (=-;^ ). 
As f o r the c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n of Paul as vafer, i t was i n the 
g r e a t l y enlarged 1508 e d i t i o n of the Adagia t h a t , as we have seen. 
1. Un inedit d'Erasme: la premiere version du Nouveau Testament 
copiee par Pierre Meghen 1506-1509. Contribution a 1'etablisse-
ment d'une edition critique du Novum Test amentum (Angers 1982). 
2. See Gibaud, p. 531 f o r the f a c s i m i l e of the t i t l e page, and p. 19* 
fo r i t s t r a n s c r i p t i o n . 
3. The palaeographical reexamination of these MSS by A. J. Brown, 
'The date of Erasmus' L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n of the New Testament', 
Transactions of the Cambridge Bibliographical Society 8 (1984) 
351-380, who dates them t o 1514, does not a f f e c t our case that 
Erasmus knew of and pr e f e r r e d tempori servientes before 1517, 
even i f he i s corre c t . Both John Colet and the editio princeps of 
Ambrosiaster had been a v a i l a b l e from the 1490s. I n p r i v a t e 
correspondence (15 October 1986) Dr. H. J. de Jonge says he 
believes that Brown's date can be taken back t o 1512. 
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1.1.91 ( S e r v i r e scenae) i s f i r s t found. I t i s also the f i r s t of a 
s e r i e s i n that e d i t i o n (1.1.91-1.1.95) which seems t o be t h e m a t i c a l l y 
l i n k e d . Their t i t l e s speak f o r themselves: Servire scenae; Uti 
foro; Polypi mentem obtine; Cothurno versatillor; Magis varius quam 
hydra. While they are a l l relevant t o the general theme of these 
f i n a l pages on Erasmus, the need f o r accommodation, i t i s t o the t h i r d 
and longest (1.1.93: P o l y p i ' mentem obtine) t h a t I now turn. 
I n LB 2. 63DE Erasmus gives as examples of the m e n t a l i t y of the octopus 
Alciblades, Ulysses, Brutus, David and - Paul: Quin et divus Paulus 
Apostolus, sancta quadam jactantia gloriatur, hac pia vafricie sese 
usum esse, atque omnia factum omnibus, ut omnes Christo lucrifaceret. 
I t i s curious that i n h i s note on these l a s t phrases, obviously taken 
from 1 Corinthians 9.22, i n h i s Latin-Greek New Testament, Erasmus 
does not use vafer of Paul, nor i n the paraphrase on that e p i s t l e (LB 
6. 708f.; 7. 890D). However i n h i s notes on Romans 1. 12 and 12. 11 he 
does (LB 6. 561CD; 632B), as w e l l as at Acts 17.23, v^ere (LB 6. 501E) 
years l a t e r he got himself i n t o hot water w i t h N a t a l i s Beda (LB 
9. 715F-716C). I n t h i s l a s t passage he defines the meaning of vafer: 
qui novit simulare ac dissimulare, vafer est. This i s very s i m i l a r t o 
the d i s s i m u l a t i n g characters l i s t e d twenty years e a r l i e r i n Adagia 
1.1.93. F i n a l l y from 1519 comes a l e t t e r (AE 3.480-491) which i s 
r e a l l y Erasmus's preface t o the Paraphrase of the Corinthian l e t t e r s . 
Lines 364-402 are p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g . Here are two samples. 
2 
Cum Paulus noster ubique vafer sit ac lubricus, in bis tamen duabus 
epistolis sic polypum ac chamaeleontem, sic Proteum ac Vertumnum 
quendam agit, ut cum Corinthiis plusquam Graecis agens, quodammodo 
1. Cp. D'Arcy W. Thompson, A glossary of Greek fishes (London 1947), 
pp. 204-208, esp. 206f. . The Greek l i n e , quoted three times by 
Plutarch, i s Treu^0iror«5 >^«v I T o ^ a ^ ^ ^ O j 
the l a s t word i s the a d j e c t i v e Erasmus t r a n s l a t e d as vafri. 
2. Cp. AE 3.292, 1. llf.: Sed Paulus illic (sc. i n Romans 7) adeo 
lubricus est ut nunc hue respiciat, nunc illuc. 
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i u x t a vetus proverbium Trpo$ ICfi^ T<A K p i ^ T f ^ f i V videatur, 
i n omnia se vertens quo i l l o s t r a n s f i g u r e t i n Christum (11. 364-369); 
tanta vafriciesj^^non credas eundem hominem loqui (1. 392f. ). / e * t 
I t i s proper t o conclude our no t i c e of Erasmus w i t h an irony. 
Few students of h i s l i f e w i l l dispute that temperamentally he was 
person a l l y predisposed t o serve time, t o accommodate t o circumstances. 
I t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o see t h i s p r e d i s p o s i t i o n encouraged by what the 
c l a s s i c a l t r a d i t i o n has taught him about t^^'^^o.i/Occasio and by what 
the b i b l i c a l t r a d i t i o n had taught him about Pauline v a f r l c i e s , and 
then not d i f f i c u l t t o see t h i s p r e d i s p o s i t i o n f i n d i n g expression i n 
hi s 1506 <or 1514 ?), 1517, 1519 choice of tempori servientes at 
Romans 12. 11c, and i n ever y t h i n g that Luther c a l l e d h i s ampbibolia. 
The i r o n y i s that h i s personal motto was CEDO (or CONCEDO) NULLI! ^ 
But i t was not the s p i r i t behind CEDO NULLI tha t impressed i t s e l f 
on M a r t i n Luther. Two years a f t e r h i s death, Luther summarised h i s 
perception of Erasmus i n t h i s way: Erasmi propositio et status fuit 
serviendum esse tempori. As f a r as I have been able t o discover, 
t h i s i s the only time i n the Tischreden that tempori servire i s used 
1. Cp. AE 7. 430ff. , and f o r the Renaissance background E. Wind, 
' Aenigma Termini', Journal of the Warburg Institute 1 (1937) 
66-69; E. Panofsky, 'Erasmus and the v i s u a l a r t s ' , Journal of the 
Warburg and Courtauld Institutes 32 (1969) 200-227, esp. 214-219; 
B. C. Bowen, 'Mercury at the crossroads i n Renaissance emblems', 
i b i d . , 48 (1985) 222-229, esp. 224f. . I n Erasmus in English 14 
(1985-86) 7-10, 'Concede n u l l i : Erasmus' motto and the f i g u r e of 
Paul i n the Paraphrases', R. D. Sider attempts t o use the motto 
i n the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Paul. He does not r e f e r t o Romans 12. 
2. Weimar Ausgabe (henceforth = WA) Tischreden § 3963. A German form 
i s s l i g h t l y f u l l e r : Erasmi Proposition und furnehmste Lehre i s t , 
man s o i l s i c h nach der Z e i t r i c h t e n und den Mantel nach dem Wlnde 
hangen, wie man sagt. 
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of Erasmus, ' but there was another probably synonymous wordgroup that 
Luther r e g u l a r l y used of him. I n order t o denounce and v i l i f y him 
Luther rang a l l the changes on amphibola, amphibolia, amphibologia, 
amphibolice, amphibologice, along w i t h t h e i r Carman equivalents 
(Tischreden §§ 446, 699, 811, 821, 1139, 2205a, 3010, 3284, 3302ab, 
3327b, 3392ab, 4899; cp. §§ 523 (amblgue), 4905 ( b i l i n g u e s . , . et 
2 
simulatores ), 5487 (ambiguus et c a v l l l a t o r ) , of Erasmus, and, i n 
general, cp. § 2541ab. ^  
Luther himself (+1546) can be dealt w i t h much more quickly. He 
l e c t u r e d on Romans 12 i n the summer of 1516, three or four months 
a f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n of Erasmus's f i r s t e d i t i o n . A page of h i s 
l e c t u r e notes must have looked rather s i m i l a r t o a page of Nicholas of 
Lyra's Postillae: a few l i n e s of L a t i n Vulgate t e x t , e s p e c i a l l y 
composed w i t h p l e n t y of room between the l i n e s and i n the margins f o r 
i n t e r l i n e a r and marginal glosses. The d i f f e r e n c e between the two 
commentators i s tha t Luther's s c h o l i a are much more extensive than 
Nicholas's and they were taken i n t o the classroom separately t o be 
4 
d i c t a t e d w i t h the glosses t o h i s students. At the Vulgate reading 
domino servientes Luther's i n t e r l i n e a r gloss was, non vobis, nec que 
vestra, querentes.'' The longer scholium i s an o r i g i n a l note (WA vol. 
1. Yet elsewhere Luther could, j u s t l i k e Erasmus, use the 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the Lysippus statue of iCat,KP^S found i n the 
Disticha Catonis i n a c o n s t r u c t i v e way; see f r o n t e c a p i l l a t a post 
haec occasio calva i n WA vol. 43 p. 349 and Tischreden §§ 3137ab, 
3958, 4801, 4837, and 7050 wtiere the whole i s very relevant. 
2. Cp. the Erasmian d e f i n i t i o n of vafer; qui novit simulare ac 
dissimulare. I have not found vafer i n Luther. 
3. R. H. Sainton, Erasmus of Christendom (London 1969), pp. 261, 362, 
n. 39, both mistranscribes rex amphiboliarum from Tischreden § 
3392b and m i s t r a n s l a t e s i t as 'k i n g of Amphibians'! 
4. Cp. Luther's works, v o l . 25 (Saint Louis 1972), ed. H. C. Oswald, 
pp. I x f f . , and WA v o l . 56, p l a t e A opposite p. 528. 
5. I b i d . , p. 121. WA v o l . 57 r e p r i n t s students' notes of Dr. 
Luther's l e c t u r e s ; p. 104 shows that someone had been l i s t e n i n g : 
i n his omnibus non vobis servientes neque (que) vestra sunt 
querentes. There i s no marginal gloss on t h i s verse. 
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56 p. 464): Hoc non tantum Contra eos, qui A v a r i t i e , seculo aut 
v e n t r i suo s e r v i u n t , Sed multo f o r t i u s contra pertinaces i n opere 
bono, Vocante eos a l i o obedientia. H i i sunt Slcut 1111, qui aslnum 
sublugalem habent et non sinunt eum s o l v i , ut Domino s e r v i a t , hoc est, 
s u i s s t u d i l s se f a t i g a n t et ad a l i a sese avdcari n u l l a p i e t a t e Vel 
causa Del permittunt, Ideo p o t i u s s i b i s e r v i u n t quam Domino. Quia 
non sunt p a r a t i ad omnem voluntatem Dei n i s i a sese electam, hoc s e l l , 
sese excusantes: Non est bonum r e l i q u e r e , quod modo ago, Et i l l u c 
o p e r a r i . Ex horum numero Si p r i n c i p e s pertinaces i n Ecclesla Aut 
p o n t i f i c e s i n Aula dlxerlm, f o r t e non mentiar. Ut F r i d r i c u s , dux 
noster, Et o f f i c i a l e s , Qui, s i querantur, nolunt I n v e n i r i ; Vocantur a 
Deo Et dlcunt: h e i ! oportet me orare et Deo s e r v i r e , Adeo 
i n s i p i e n t e s , Ut propter obsequium Dei recusent obsequium Dei, Quia 
nesciunt, Quid s i t Domino s e r v i r e , S e l l , i n d i f f e r e n t e m esse, quocunque 
Dominus Vocaverit, et i n n u l l o f i x e ac p e r t i n a c i t e r stare. Luther 
sees the command t o serve the Lord f u l f i l l e d not simply at the obvious 
l e v e l s of s e l f - d i s c i p l i n e (.avaritia, seculum, venter), good works or 
c h r i s t i a n devotions by themselves, but i n the service of God only at 
the place which God ordains. There seems t o be some p a r t i c u l a r 
contemporary complaint at the back of t h i s exegesis. Luther's own 
prince and h i s c o u r t i e r s are s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned i n an 
uncomplimentary way. I t sounds as though they had kept Luther 
w a i t i n g ! ^  
Six years l a t e r ^ t r a n s l a t i n g the New Testament i n t o German from 
Erasmus's second e d i t i o n (1519), Luther followed Erasmus's newly 
adopted v<ol\p'-> and t r a n s l a t e s or paraphrases i t : Schickt euch ynn 
1. The scholium does not seem t o have been noted down. Was the 
student shocked by h i s teacher's h l s t o r i c i s i n g i n t e r p r e t a t i o n that 
was p o l i t i c a l l y t a c t l e s s ? Was i t a piece of heavy-handed humour? 
Cp. WA v o l . 57 p. 222f. . 
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d i e zeyt (1522), t h a t becomes the f a m i l i a r Schicket euch in die zeit 
i n the 1546 German Bible. ' ( S i m i l a r l y i n h i s 1529 r e v i s i o n of the 
Vulgate Luther reads tempori.^ This German rendering seems t o have 
endeared I t s e l f t o Luther, since he came t o introduce I t i n t o h i s 
t r a n s l a t i o n s of ^ cL^o i^eyfOiTo-v vCoi i ^  OVat Ephesians 
5. 16 and Colossians 4.5 as w e l l . I n the e d i t i o n s of h i s German New 
Testament published between 1522 and 1527 Luther had accurately 
t r a n s l a t e d the Greek by loset (or, ioeset) d i e zeyt, no doubt I n s p i r e d 
by the e a r l i e r (Jerman t r a n s l a t i o n , erJoest das zeyt, that goes back as 
f a r as the editio princeps of the German B i b l e published i n 1466. But 
a f t e r 1527, from 1530 onwards he adopted inexcusably h i s rendering of 
^ ^ — / 
T"^0 ;<.flLcpvoJ b «3 O A 6 o O N / T t f i n Romans 12 at the other t i 
V » V. 
two 
Pauline passages, i n the form: schickt euch Jnn die zeit, vhich i n 
1546, the year of h i s death, became: schicket euch in die zeit.^ 
However, as the German marginal gloss against boese zeit i n the 1546 
e d i t i o n shows, loesen was s t i l l i n Luther's mind ( i b i d . , p. 205). 
S i m i l a r l y , i n a sermon on Ephesians 5. 15ff. preached on 18 October 
1545 there i s the macaronic phrase: Joset tempus. 
I know of only one place i n h i s voluminous w r i t i n g s where Luther 
1. Cp. WA Deutsche Bibel v o l . 7, pp. 68f. ; 569; 656 (eight l i n e s 
from bottom) vrtiere F r e i t a g comments on Luther's new rendering and 
i t s antecedents. 
2. Cp. WA Deutsche Bibel v o l . 5, p. 645; on p. X I I Eberhard Nestle, 
as e d i t e d by h i s son Erwin, c l a s s i f i e d the change from domino t o 
tempori under the r u b r i c : Besonders an do^matisch wichtigen 
Stellen finden sich Anderungen, meist in Ubereinstimmung mit dem 
Deutschen auf tfrund des Griechischen. 
3. Cp. WA Deutsche Bibel v o l . 7, pp. 204 and note; 205; 234; 235 
and note; 596 and 602. The new German t r a n s l a t i o n i n Romans not 
only i n f i l t r a t e d Ephesians and Colossians but influenced other 
German w r i t e r s as w e l l ; cp. the Grimms' Deutsches Worterbuch 
v o l . 8 ( L e i p z i g 1 8 9 3 ) , c o l , 2651f., s.v. Schicken 2 d ) , where a f t e r ' 
the reference t o 'R(Jm. 1 2 , 1 1 * the e d i t o r s add: 'Memach sprichwort-
l i c h und f o n n e l h a f t ' , G. Buchmaim, Ge f l f l g e l t e Worte ( B e r l i n 1926 ) , • 
p. 6 7 , and, f o r f x i r t h e r b i b l i o g r a p h y about Middle High German usage, 
WA v o l . 41 (Revisionsnachtrag, 1 9 7 4 ; , p. 218 , 11 . 27-30. 
4. (Jp. WA v o l . 5 1 , pp. 6 0 - 6 7 , esp. p. 6 5 , 1. 1 5 , and, f o r another example, 
¥A v o l , 4 1, p. 4 4 8 , 1 , 21: l o s e t d i e z e i t , i n a sermon preached on 
18 October 1535. 
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comments on the meaning of schicken euch in die Zeit. ^  I n sermon 
notes on Romans 12.6-21, prepared f o r h i s preachers f o r d e l i v e r y i n 
January 1525 (WA v o l . 17/2. pp. 32-60), there i s an extended note i n 
German on 12. 11c (p. 4 7 f . ) . Luther s t a t e s the problem about the two 
readings, says th a t both make good sense and, l i k e Erasmus s i x years 
e a r l i e r , leaves the choice t o the reader: ich weys auch noch nicht, 
wilchs das beste sey..eyn iglicher neme, wilchs yhm gefellet. A f t e r 
i n t e r p r e t i n g Di'tJ , without any reference t o i t s context i n 
Paul, he declares: aber ich bleybe bey dem 'schickt euch ynn die 
zeyf, and on the basis of Ecclesiastes 3. 3 f f . and Psalm 1.3, he 
paraphrases: sey frey und an keyne zeyt gebunden, das du tbun mugest, 
wie und was dyr fur handen kompt. He applies t h i s against the 
Werckheyligen, whose scrupulous observance of f i x e d hours f o r prayer 
and meals makes help f o r the needy (who, presumably, come 
unexpectedly), impossible. Luther adds that even t h e i r own 
preoccupations t u r n sour on them because the unpredictable t i m e l i n e s s 
of c h a r i t y i s more important than the prompt and punctual performance 
of p i e t y . The comment i s an i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l t o the 1516 scholium 
about Luther's i n a b i l i t y t o f i n d h i s prince and court o f f i c i a l s when 
they were needed and about the excuses they offered. The passage as a 
v«*iole i s much more a comment on schicken euch in die Zeit than on 
T w vCoLv^w C Oo X t o o V Tfc . '^^^ would have supposed 
that sey frey und an keyne zeyt gebunden was Just about the opposite 
2 
of the Greek. 
1. I n a sermon on Ephesians 5.15ff. preached on 29 October 1536 (WA 
vol. 41, pp. 704-707) the phrase l i e s s c a ttered about without much 
comment or i n t e g r a t i o n i n t o the message; cp. pp. 704, 1.9; 705, 
11. 21 ( w i t h raubt z e i t ! ) ; 36; 707, 1. 21. Luther appears never 
t o have preached on the p a r a l l e l i n Colossians 4.5. 
2. I n what I regard as a retrogade step the modern r e v i s i o n of 
Luther's B i b l e has dropped Z e i t i n favour of Herrn; cp. E. Gess, 
'Conclusion of the r e v i s i o n of the Luther New Testament', The 
Bible Translator 8 (1957) 155-160, esp. p. 157. 
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P h i l i p Melanchthon (•M560) wrote three works on.Romans: a 
Dispositio (1529; CR v o l . 15, c o l l . 443-492), Commentarii (1532; 
i b i d . , c o l l . 495-796) and an Enarratio (1556; i b i d . , c o l l . 797-1052). 
These fo l l o w e d an e a r l y set of Annotationes which Luther had published 
without Melanchthon's knowledge or permission i n 1522. But i n none of 
the three approved p u b l i c a t i o n s d i d Melanchthon touch upon Romans 
12. 11. ^ 
2 But Martin Bucer (+1551) d i d recognise and comment on l ^ o L * . p i O 
I n h i s massive Metaphrasis et enarrationes . . . , (Strassburg 1536; I 
hove used the Basel 1562 e d i t i o n ) he paraphraoos Romans 12. l i e : in 
occasionem officii intendite (p. 529) and i n the Ex p o s l t l o he 
introduces, I believe, f o r the f i r s t time, a reference t o Lysippus's 
famous bronze of K<^*-^<'S i n t o the debate (p. 543C-544E). 
John Calvin (+1564) published three e d i t i o n s of a commentary on 
4 
Romans, i n 1540, 1551 and 1556. As f a r as Romans 12.11c i s 
concerned,^ the f i r s t two agree i n a short note that combines Spiritu 
ferventes and tempori servientes that also takes account of studio 
1. Cp. T. H. L. Parker, Commentaries, pp. 1-7. 
2. Cp. i b i d . , pp. 34-62. 
3. Cp. p. (2 and R. P. Klnsey, 'Was Paul t h i n k i n g of a statue?', i n 
Studies presented to David Moore Robinson, v o l . 2 (Saint Louis 
1953), p. 1247f. . Klnsey i s dealing w i t h ICoLvfoJ at Colossians 
4.5. The testlmonia r e l a t i n g t o t h i s stat^a.^ are c o l l e c t e d by 
J. Overbeck, Die antiken Schriftquellen zur Geschichte der 
bildenden Kunste bei den Griechen ( L e i p z i g 1868), pp. 276ff., and 
discussed by Gerda Schwarz i n Grazer Beitrage 4 (1975) 243-276. 
Both however have missed the d e s c r i p t i o n s i n C y r i l ' s commentary on 
John 7.34 and i n Evagrius 3.26 (PG 73.741B; 86.2650B-2652A). 
4. Cp. T. H. L. Parker, Commentaries, pp. 71-77; i d . , 'Calvin the 
exegete: change and development', i n Calvinus ecclesiae doctor, 
ed. W. H. Neuser (Kempen 1980), pp. 33-46; ed. T. H. L. Parker, 
Johannis Calvini commentarius in epistolam Pauli ad Romanos 
(Leiden 1981). 
5. Cp. I d . , Calvin's New Testament commentaries (London 1971), 
p. 119; ed. i d . , op. c i t . , p. 273f. . 
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non pigri: nam s i S p i r i t u Dei accensi simus, i l l e nos s a t i s 
e x c i t a b i t , ne pigrescamus. Neque ab l i s allenum est tertium, ut 
serviamus tempori. Multum siquidem i n ea re positum est momenti, ut 
noverimus nos tempori accommodare: s i c tamen, ut i n qualibet 
i n c l i n a t i o n e rectum Cursum teneamus. Quod autem a l i c u b l l e g l t u r . 
Domino, i d est prorsus extraneum. We observe that Calvin has no time 
f o r domino and t h a t compliance without compromise i s h i s understanding 
of tempori servientes. But between 1551 and 1556 the note on the two 
clauses was completely recast and was expanded i n length more than 
three f o l d . Quod autem additur, S p i r i t u ferventes, exprimit quomodo 
p r i u s i l l u d assequamur. Caro enlm i n s t a r a s i n i semper torpet, ideoque 
s t i m u l i s opus habet: solus autem est s p i r i t u s f e r v o r qui p l g r i t i a m 
nostram c o r r i g i t : ergo benefaciendi s e d u l i t a s zelum r e q u i r i t quem 
S p i r i t u s Dei i n cordibus n o s t r i s accenderit. Cur ergo, dicet 
quispiam, ad hunc fervorem nos Paulus h o r t a t u r ? Respondeo, quanquam 
Dei donum est, has tamen partes i n i u n g i f i d e l i b u s , ut torpore excusso 
flammam D i v i n i t u s accensam concipiant: s i c u t i utplurimum c o n t i n g i t 
S p i r i t u s impulsum nostra i n i u r i a s u f f o c a r i et e x t i n g u i . Eodem 
p e r t i n e t etiam t e r t i u m , Ut tempori serviamus. Nam ut breve est v i t a e 
curriculum, s t a t i m e f f l u i t bene agendl opportunltas: quo nos a l a c r i u s 
ad o f f i c l u m properare decet. Sic a l i b i iubet Paulus redimere tempus, 
quia dies mall sunt. Potest etiam esse sensus, ut noverimus tempori 
nos accommodare: qua i n re multum momenti positum est. Sed mihi 
v i d e t u r Paulus c e s s a t i o n ! opponere quod s e r v i r e tempori p r a e c l p i t . 
Porro quia i n m u l t i s v e t u s t i s exemplaribus l e g i t u r K»J ^ » , 
l i c e t v i d e r i p osslt primo i n t u i t u extraneum, prorsus r e i i c e r e non 
audeo. Quod s i l e c t i o i l i a placet, non dubito quin Paulus quae 
f r a t r i b u s praestantur o f f i c i a , et quicquid alendae c h a r i t a t i s e r v i t , 
r e f e r r e v o l u e r l t ad Dei cultum, quo plus animl adderet f i d e l i b u s . We 
observe Calvin's openness t o change i n h i s palpable unwlllingess now 
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t o r e j e c t domino out of hand and i n h i s readiness t o o f f e r an 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t ( i n terms that remind one of John Chrysostom). 
He s t i l l p r e f e r s tempori however, but not the e a r l i e r understanding. 
I n the 1556 e d i t i o n he has i m p l i c a t e d the phrase even more c l o s e l y 
w i t h the f i r s t two clauses i n the verse and sees serving the time as 
the opposite of laziness: since l i f e i s short, time has t o be served 
(and redeemed - he quotes Ephesians 5.16) i f good i s t o be done. I 
suspect the i n f l u e n c e of Rufinus and of Bucer here. Calvin f u r t h e r 
speaks of tempori servire as he goes on t o gloss spe gaudentes: Sunt 
et haec tria inter se conluncta, ac quodammodo videntur pertinere ad 
illud, Tempori servientes. Ille enim se tempori optime accommodat, et 
occasione utitur ad strenue currendum, qui in spe vitae futurae 
gaudium suum reponit, et tribulationes patienter sustinet. Here the 
phrase et occasione utitur ad strenue currendum i s an a d d i t i o n of the 
l a s t e d i t i o n t o the e a r l i e r two, and agrees w i t h the other 1556 
changes i n the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of tempori servientes, v i z . the 
reference t o l i f e as a short distance race and the need f o r speed. 
When Calvin's Romans was t r a n s l a t e d i n t o French and when, from 
1546, C a l v i n began t o r e v i s e h i s cousin P. R. Olivetan's (+1538) 
French B i b l e of 1535, the rendering at Romans 12.11c was always 
1 
servans au temps. 
I t i s not cle a r what caused the change i n Calvin's mind about 
domino, whether i t was renewed r e f l e c t i o n on f a m i l i a r materials or the 
discovery of new ma t e r i a l s or what. What we can i s o l a t e however i s 
the f a c t t h a t between 1548 and 1550 two men made t h e i r way t o Geneva 
1. Cp. CR v o l . 85 pt. 1 (Braunschweig 1897), c o l l . 404, (377f.), and 
D-M §§ 3710, 3716. Cal v i n appears never t o have preached on 
Romans; cp. T. H. L. Parker, The oracles of God (London 1947) 
pp. 160-166. Can t h i s be cor r e c t ? 
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as refugees from P a r i s i a n r e l i g i o u s i n t o l e r a n c e , men who were i n a 
p o s i t i o n t o I n f l u e n c e C a l v i n i n the period before 1556, v i z . Robertus 
Stephanus (•tl559) and Theodore Beza ( t l 6 0 5 ) . One i s tempted t o see 
the change i n Calvin's estimate of domino stemming from one or other 
of these two new scholar f r i e n d s . Beza spent a year i n Geneva, from 
October 1548 t o November 1549, before being c a l l e d t o Lausanne, less 
than 50 miles away, where he was professor of Greek f o r nine years and 
where he conducted B i b l e readings on Romans on behalf of h i s f e l l o w 
e x i l e s . A f t e r p u b l i s h i n g h i s splendid t h i r d e d i t i o n of the 
Greek New Testament i n 1550 i n Paris, i n the same November Stephanus 
f l e d t o Geneva where, very probably, he published the f o u r t h and l a s t 
e d i t i o n the f o l l o w i n g year. 
But both men were not only busy around Calvin w i t h t h e i r own 
work. Both involved themselves w i t h Calvin's commentaries on Paul. 
From Lausanne Beza wrote a preface t o the 1551 e d i t i o n of the 
commentaries on the Pauline e p i s t l e s and Hebrews, and i n Geneva the 
scholar p r i n t e r Stephanus was the publisher of Calvin's commentaries 
on the Pauline and Catholic e p i s t l e s and Hebrews i n 1556. So which of 
the two was i t who might have i n f l u e n c e d C a l v i n over domino? I 
propose Stephanus. Stephanus's t h i r d e d i t i o n of 1550 w i t h i t s r i c h 
appa r a t u s c r i t i c u s i n the inner margin was t o Calvin's hand; i n i t 
^ 2 
C a l v i n could see the evidence f o r VCuPtU) , but Beza's work on 
the New Testament s t i l l l a y i n the f u t u r e . No doubt h i s l e c t u r e s on 
Romans i n Lausanne took note of the t e x t and apparatus of Stephanus's 
t h i r d e d i t i o n , and, as we s h a l l see, he was always t o read vCop««^ 
/domino, yet he published nothing u n t i l a f t e r Calvin's t h i r d e d i t i o n 
1. A l l four e d i t i o n s read VC P »^ 
2. As we have seen on p. 23f., Stephanus quotes i n support of 
K o p i ' t O cL. (the Complutensian P o l y g l o t t ) , 5". e. i 
(three Paris MSS) and d. L d.. <two MSS from elsewhere). 
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was published i n 1556. ^ Though that does not preclude o r a l contact 
2 
and Beza was already involved i n a new annotated L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n of 
3 
the New Testament, the evidence s t r o n g l y favours Stephanus as the 
(i n a d v e r t e n t ) cause of Calvin's improved a p p r e c i a t i o n of iCoP'^-J , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the support f o r i t e x p l i c i t l y set out i n the apparatus of 
hi s t h i r d e d i t i o n . 
As I have already said, over against h i s older f r i e n d s and 
colleagues Calvin and Stephanus, Beza always read iCo /domino i n 
hi s numerous e d i t i o n s , l a r g e and small, of the Greek New Testament. 
4 
His long comment i s worth c a r e f u l consideration. Compared with 
Erasmus's note, i t i s set out i n a much more o r d e r l y way, and, 
compared w i t h Calvin's, i t i s a piece of scholarship as we l l as of 
exegesis. I t runs: Domino servientes, -rvo lfo|>iiAj ^oo \ e oo\jTe %. 
1. Cp. P.-F. Geisendorf, Theodore de Beze (Geneva 1949), pp. 64, 68 
f o r Beza's preface and the l e c t u r e s on Romans. 
2. I t was i n the press by J u l y 1555; cp. Correspondance de Theodore 
de Beze, edd. H. Aubert, F. Aubert, H. Meylan, v o l . 1 (Geneva 
1960), p. 167. 
3. Geisendorf, op. c i t . , pp. 66-74 and E. Armstrong, Robert Estienne, 
royal printer (Cambridge 1954), p. 232f., discuss t h i s f i r s t 
venture of Beza i n t o New Testament c r i t i c i s m . More generally cp. 
I . D. Backus, The reformed roots of the English New Testament. 
The influence of Theodore Beza on the English New Testament 
( P i t t s b u r g h 1980), pp. 1-13 on Beza's New Testament and p a t r i s t i c 
resources. 
4. I work from the f i r s t of the four f o l i o e d i t i o n s of h i s Greek New 
Testament, the 1565. This p a r t i c u l a r note i s i d e n t i c a l w ith the 
one that appeared i n 1556/57, apart from the absence of the 
mention of the Vulgate rendering i n the 1556/57, which however has 
a very s t r o n g l y worded statement towards the end: denique hanc 
sententiam v i x putarim tam commode posse a c c i p i quin a 
Christianismo prorsus d i s s i d e a t , that i s l a t e r dropped. The 
1556/57 note i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h the note i n the p i r a t e d Beza 
(Greek-)Latin Testament of 1559/60 (Zlurich/Basel). Cp. E. 
Armstrong, op. c i t . , pp. 239-247, f o r the complicated p r i n t i n g 
h i s t o r y of the 1559/60 and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the 1556/57, and 
D-M §§ 6140, 4627. I owe my knowledge of the content of the notes 
i n the 1556/57 and 1559/60 e d i t i o n s again t o the kindness of 
Mr. T. S. Pat t i e . As yet unedited and unpublished are Beza's 
l e c t u r e s on Romans d e l i v e r e d i n 1565-66; cp. Luc P e r r o t t e t , 
'Chapter 9 of the e p i s t l e t o the Hebrews as presented i n an 
unpublished course of l e c t u r e s by Theodore Beza', Journal of 
medieval and Renaissance studies 14 (1984) 89, n. 1. 
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Recte hoc s u b i u n x i t Apostolus, quo Christianae c h a r i t a t i s praecepta a 
philosophorum m o n i t i s d i s t i n g u u n t u r : et i t a i n pro b a t i s s i m l s 
quibusque codicibus v e t u s t i s et Graecis s c h o l i i s l e g i t u r . Sic quoque 
c o n v e r t i t Vetus I n t e r p r e s , et i t c t legunt Chrysostomus et Theophylactus 
et B a s i l i u s i n E t h i c i s , d e f i n l t i o n e 68, et Clemens. Erasmus tamen 
i n t e r p r e t a t u s est, Tempori servientes, i d est \^ di\. f S o v ; ^ t u & v T ^ C 
quae l e c t i o annotatur etiam ab O r i g i n i s i n t e r p r e t e , et Glossa 
o r d i n a r i a quam vocant. E x p l i c a t u r autem t r l b u s modis. Sunt enim qui 
existiment hoc d i c t o moneri pios ut s i quid incommodi a c c i d e r i t , boni 
consulant, ut hoc cohaereat cum eo quod sequltur. A l i i vero putant 
p r a e s c r i b i f i d e l i b u s ut pro temporis r a t lone sese accommodent 
f r a t r i b u s , s i c u t d l c i t Apostolus se factum esse omnibus omnia. A l i i 
demum vCa»-foV a c c i p i u n t pro occasione: quod v e l i t Paulus nos 
studiose omnem iuvandi occasionem captare. quae i n t e r p r e t a t l o mihi 
maxime probatur prae c e t e r i s . Sed utcunque accipias, non expresseris 
s i g n i f icationem v e r b i £o^i\to e*y/ , quod plus est quam sese 
accommodare tempori, aut occasionem captare: neque puto ullum esse 
locum S c r i p t u r a e i n quo s i m i l e dictum occurat. Itaque potlus legendum 
esse puto \^\iy\^ , et ab l i s corruptum esse locum qui compendt 
i l l u d s c r i b e n d i iC i ^ ' ^ putarunt v C a t - t j ^ declarare: idque eo 
v e r i s i m i l i u s est quod etiamnum hodie apud Basilium eo loco quem ante 
c i t a v i , eo compendio l i t e r a r u m scriptum i n v e n i t u r . 
We may note the s t r u c t u r e of the comment: 1. a general 
observation: domino servientes i s a necessary a d d i t i o n t o precepts 
which without i t are har d l y d i s t i n c t i v e l y c h r i s t i a n ; 2. statement 
um 
1. I presume th a t the reference t o philosophorum monita i s made i n 
response t o the reason given by Erasmus f o r the change from the 
d i f f i c u l t V<^v p fcj t o the easier, pious \A.>ip^i^ : ea sententia, 
quoniam ethnici philosophi nomine vulgo circumferebatur, et 
vafriciem quandam praecipere videbatur, offensus aliquis 
mutavit, ... . 
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of evidence: ^ MSS and p a t r i s t i c m aterial i n favour of vCuPv^tJ ; 
^ J: 
w r i t e r s i n favour of i<.otvpx>i ; 3. the three ways i n which V^OLJ^^ 
T o o X e r O o v T ' t $ might be understood; the f i r s t i s s t r a i g h t from 
Erasmus; the second was i n Erasmus and was Calvin's preference i n 
1540 and 1551; the t h i r d was Calvin's f i n a l choice i n 1556. Beza 
pr e f e r s the l a s t of these but f i n a l l y f e e l s t h a t none of them deals 
j u s t l y w i t h the force of coo Afcoer»v and that the phrase KOLV-^VJ 
£^OC^ feoov/TES i s u n s c r i p t u r a l . These are the two reasons f o r 
h i s choice of v^upviJ ; vCcLv^u arose out of a misreading of the 
ab b r e v i a t i o n f o r Kup^wJ. 
The three l a t e r e d i t i o n s of the f o l i o Greek New Testament (1582, 
1588-89, 1598) show the aging scholar always at work: as f a r as 
Romans 12. 11c i s concerned, the evidence of the Peshitta (published i n 
1569) and of Jerome's l e t t e r t o Marcella (which he could have included 
i n 1556/57 or 1565 from Erasmus's 1522, but probably adopted from 
Lucas of Bruges who published h i s notes two years e a r l i e r i n 1580) -
these are added i n t o the scales against , Beza becomes more 
and more convinced that ^ u p t c j i s correct: 1565's potius legendum 
2 
becomes omnino legenduml F i n a l l y we have a g r a t u i t o u s a n t i - C a t h o l i c 
j i b e : quam epistolam ( v i z . Jerome's t o Marcella) vide, quaeso, 
lector, ut qualis fuerit olim turn Ecclesia ilia Romana cognosces. Did 
1. These MSS include what he, l i k e Calvin, found i n Stephanus's 
apparatus. I n the preface t o the second f o l i o e d i t i o n of 1582 
Beza claimed that they had now been supplemented by use of Syriac 
and Arabic evidence, and by more use of codex Bezae and much use 
(plurima) of codex Claromontanus. But the l a t t e r ' s reading of 
***^f'V / tempori at Romans 12.11c goes unnoticed. Cp. B. M. 
Metzger, Historical and literary studies, pagan, Jewish, Christian 
(Leiden 1968), ch. 13, 'Codex Bezae and the Geneva version of the 
English B i b l e (1560)', f o r d e t a i l s about Beza's MSS. See appendix 
A f o r the i n f l u e n c e of t h i s part of Beza's note on the c r e a t i o n of 
an erroneous reference i n l a t e r w r i t e r s t o Bede, and appendix B 
f o r the h i s t o r y of the a b b r e v i a t i o n hypothesis. 
2. But omnino had already been read i n the 1556/57 and 1559/60 
e d i t i o n s . 
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Beza mean that i n Jerome's day ( o l i m tum, u n l i k e the present) there 
had been a l i v e l y , u n i n h i b i t e d b i b l i c a l c r i t i c i s m i n the Roman church 
v^ere the s u p e r i o r i t y of Greek was acknowledged? 
Only chauvinism can j u s t i f y a n o t i c e of the t e x t u a l decisions 
taken by the e a r l y English versions of Romans 12. 11c! but they do 
help t o i l l u s t r a t e both the impact of the more recent scholarship, as 
represented by Erasmus and Beza, on English Protestants and the 
c o n t i n u i n g i n f l u e n c e of the o l d L a t i n Vulgate. John W l c l i f , or h i s 
school, had c. 1380 t r a n s l a t e d 'Lord', a f t e r the Vulgate. Following 
Colet, Erasmus and Luther, W i l l i a m Tyndale (1525 = 1534) had 
t r a n s l a t e d 'Applye youre selves t o the tyme', and he i n t u r n was 
followed by Coverdale (1535)^ and the Great B i b l e (1539, 1540).^ 
Beza's i n f l u e n c e i s seen i n the Geneva New Testament and Bible(1557, 
1560), the Bishops' B i b l e (1568) and the 'Authorised' version (1611), 
a l l reading 'Lord'. Rheims (1582) of course followed the Vulgate 
w i t h the same t r a n s l a t i o n . 
1. Coverdale's l a t e r versions (two I n 1537 and the 1550) revert t o 
'Lord'. I n h i s 1538 L a t i n - E n g l i s h p o l y g l o t t s domino/Lord are t o 
be found. Cp. J. F. Mozley, Coverdale and his Bibles (London 
1953), p. 122f.. 
2. For the explanation of the symbol of a hand that appears i n text 
and margin of the Great Bible's version of Romans 12.11c, cp. 
B. F. Westcott, A general view of the history of the English 
Bible, rev. W. A. Wright (London 1905), p. 75 and n. 1. For a l l 
t h i s paragraph cp. F. H. A. Scrivener, The authorized edition of 
the English Bible (1611), its subsequent reprints and modern 
representatives (Cambridge 1884), p. 251. 
3. Not only Beza's Greek and L a t i n t e x t s but also h i s note on Romans 
12. 11c inf l u e n c e d English Bibles. We might expect a Geneva Bible 
t o show sign of t h i s , but v a r i e t i e s of the 'Authorized' version 
also contain i t . A (Geneva B i b l e p r i n t e d i n 1640 i n Amsterdam has 
a marginal note: 'This piece i s w e l l put i n , f o r i t maketh 
d i f f e r e n c e betweene C h r i s t i a n d u t i e s and P h i l o s o p h i c a l ! duties'. 
This i s a f a i r paraphrase of Beza's opening sentence i n h i s 
annotation of the verse. An 'Authorized' Bible p r i n t e d i n 1683, 
probably also i n Amsterdam, has the same marginal comment. On 
these Bibles cp. D-M §§ 424, 616. 
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Appendix B on Abbreviations 
Since as we have b r i e f l y seen both Erasmus and Beza made use of 
the phenomenon of the a b b r e v i a t i o n ^ of Greek words t o account f o r the 
problem of e<«jp / J*Crf.«-^ iO , I propose t o consider at t h i s point 
the a v a i l a b l e data a l i t t l e more widely. We r e c a l l that the f i n a l 
form (1535) of Erasmus's comment i s made up of two parts. I n 1519 he 
concluded h i s f i r s t note on Romans 12.11c w i t h the remark: 'although 
there i s no s i m i l a r i t y between the L a t i n words Tempori and Domino, 
there i s some between the Greek K<A-».|7«j and t C o p i i ^ '. But t h i s was 
not developed and r a t h e r i n consequentially i t remained undisturbed 
through the 1522 r e v i s i o n . But f i v e years l a t e r Erasmus added i n the 
f o u r t h e d i t i o n of 1527 the clause: ' e s p e c i a l l y vrtien copyists are 
accustomed t o shorten s y l l a b l e s in pingendo'. I am not sure what i n 
pingendo means. Does Erasmus mean, when scribes paint, i.e. 
i l l u m i n a t e , the i n i t i a l of or the compendium f o r the Greek nomina 
sacra? But t h i s would apply only t o Kv3 (= ICo^v W ), and f u r t h e r , 
as f a r as I know, only the i n i t i a l l e t t e r s of sentences or even of 
books were so decorated, and then not always. But accepting Erasmus's 
observation as tr u e , he has s t i l l not developed and applied h i s 
knowledge of MS decoration technique t o the case i n point. 
T h i r t y years l a t e r (1556/57) the view of Beza was that the 
1. Cp. PL 106. 1278CD f o r a n i n t h century reference t o the phenomenon 
i n L a t i n . I t was of course p r a c t i s e d d a i l y i n a l l medieval 
s c r i p t o r i a , Greek and L a t i n . As a matter of i n t e r e s t I note that 
the c o n t r a c t i o n s dns (= dominus) and ds (=Deus) were o f t e n 
confused; cp. W. M. Lindsay, Notae Latinae (Cambridge 1915), 
p. 405; cp. p. 399. This w i l l probably e x p l a i n the presence of 
deo i n place of domino i n some L a t i n MSS of Romans 12. 11c and i n 




o r i g i n a l t^vvi (= K.O ^ l u ) ) 'had been corrupted by those who thought 
th a t K W ( s i c ) represented lCoi.».0 M '. i n other words i t was a 
mistaken expansion of the abbreviation, i n one sense not d e l i b e r a t e l y 
perpetrated. Beza f e l t himself confirmed i n h i s analysis because i n 
h i s copy of B a s i l ' s Ethica the a b b r e v i a t i o n (= K o j ? l t O ) i n 
a q u o t a t i o n from Romans 12.11c was t o be found. Though i f I 
understand him c o r r e c t l y t h i s seems t o be e i t h e r a non sequitur or a 
petitio principii, at le a s t Beza has attempted an a p p l i c a t i o n of a 
palaeographlcal datum i n defence of h i s choice between {/C oLv 
^ 2 ^ and I vwi 
How J u s t i f i e d were Erasmus and p a r t i c u l a r l y Beza i n t h e i r views? 
How do these look i n the l i g h t of the i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e today? 
The evidence i n d i c a t e s t h a t when i t was abbreviated K u p ^ o ^ was 
3 
almost always abbreviated . The f a t h e r of the modern study of 
the c l a s s i c a l nomina sacra i s Ludwig Traube. His data are derived 
from 93 documents (pap y r i , i n s c r i p t i o n s and New Testament vellum MSS) 
andcus? set out on pp. 56-86 of h i s famous book, Nomina sacra (Munchen 
1907). His conclusions f o r «Co|>**$ are presented on pp. 91ff.. 
They are that vCu^^'aj i s always abbreviated « 5 : 'Wirkliche 
Varianten hat es n i e gegeben. t C^C auf einer syrischen I n s c h r i f t i s t 
nur eine i r r t u m l i c h e Lesung'. Here he seems t o be f o l l o w i n g 
1. The f i r s t e d i t i o n of the Greek t e x t of B a s i l ' s Ethica appeared i n 
Venice i n 1535. 
2. Wettstein was t o c r i t i c i s e Beza f o r h i s recourse t o t h i s type of 
explanation of d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the t e x t of the New Testament, pviHj-*»^6^ 
adducing Romans 12. 11c amongst others as an example; cp. «^  * 
<^d^ .\^ <^ «^  S'c «L 0 ^^  K : Novum Test amentum Graecum, vol. 1 
(Amsterdam 1751), p. 3. 
3. I n t h i s appendix K o ^ v o j and i<S are my shorthand f o r a l l 
cases and both numbers"of the noun. 
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Deissmann's reading of the i n s c r i p t i o n rather than i t s f i r s t e d i t o r s ' , ^  
probably c o r r e c t l y . A f t e r Traube there i s the work of M. Avi-Yonah 
who published i n 1940 a catalogue of 'Abbreviations i n Greek 
i n s c r i p t i o n s : the Near East, 200 B. C.-A. D. 1100'.^ He was not able 
t o add anything t o the evidence known t o Traube and Lletzmann over 
t h i r t y years e a r l i e r . His catalogue (p. 78) records only the 
i n s c r i p t i o n reported i n the Byzantinische Zeitschrift (whose reading 
he seems t o accept) and the one adduced by Lietzmann. The i n t e r v a l 
had thrown up no other instance of . 
J. O'Callaghan i n 1970 and 1971 could adduce no exception t o vCS 
when VcC ^  i s abbreviated i n h i s two surveys of t h i r d t o eighth 
3 
century New Testament papyri. But i n the much more comprehensive 
survey conducted by A. H. R. E. Paap, vrfiich 'includes, i n 
ch r o n o l o g i c a l order, a l l such C h r i s t i a n and r e l a t e d Greek papyrus 
t e x t s as were published since Traube's book appeared, came t o our 
1. M. F r e i h e r r von Oppenheim, H. Lucas, ' Griechische und La t e i n i s c h e 
I n s c h r l f t e n aus Syrien, Mesopotamlen'und Kleinasien', 
Byzantinische Zeitschrift 14 (1905) 32 § 25; A. Deissmann, 
'Verkannte B i b e l z i t a t e i n syrischen und mesopotamischen 
I n s c h r i f t e n ' , Philologus (1905) 477. I n h i s review of Traube's 
book Lietzmann followed Traube i n t h i s rereading of the 
i n s c r i p t i o n , but does r e f e r t o a genuine example (the Jordanian 
i n s c r i p t i o n below); cp. Theologische Literaturzeitung 34 (1909) 
334. 
2. The Quarterly of the Department of Antiquities in Palestine, 
supplement t o vol. 9. I t i s r e p r i n t e d i n A. N. Olkonomldes, 
Abbreviations in Greek inscriptions,: papyri, manuscripts and early 
printed books (Chicago 1974). 
3. "Nomina sacra" in papyris Graecis saeculi III neotestamentariis 
(Rome 1970), pp. 52f f . ; '"Nominum sacrorum" elenchus i n Graecis 
Novl Testamentl papyris a saeculo IV usque ad V I I I ' , Studia 
papyrologlca 10 (1971) 99-122, esp. 113f.. S i m i l a r l y 
S. Jankowskl, ' I "nomina sacra" nei papyri del DOC ( s e c o l i I I e 
I I I d. C. ) ' , i b i d . 16 (1977) 98-104; and K. Aland, Repertorium 
der Griechischen christlichen Papyri, vol. 1 (Berlin/New York 
1976), p. 423f., records only one exception - see below. 
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knowledge and were accessible t o us', ^ there are a few exceptions. 
These are the f a c t s . Of Paap's t e x t s , 421 i n a l l , 247 contain iCop^Of 
where i t occurs, abbreviated or unabbreviated, 'sacral ' or 'profane' 
(cp. p. 5), 2587 times. Of these K u f ^ o S i s abbreviated 2431 
times, 2423 times as V<S, once as S\ ( f o u r t h - f i f t h century), three 
times as K. or ( f o u r t h (?) century MS of Ps.-Barnabas) and four 
times as vC|>S ( a l l i n one t h i r d century papyrus MS of verses from 
LXX Exodus 40.5-27). I s h a l l now concentrate on vcps because t h i s 
i s the a b b r e v i a t i o n of v<C)p».oS , where the ^ i s preserved, which 
i s closest t o l<oi«-Po$' I n a d d i t i o n t o Paap's four examples I 
have discovered four more. From the f i f t h century there i s an example 
i n the r e c e n t l y discovered Mani-codex 18. 11, and one on a Jordanian 
4 
i n s c r i p t i o n . From the f o l l o w i n g century there i s an abbreviation i n 
a C h r i s t i a n l e t t e r that i s probably relevant: = Kof^vAj prom 
the n i n t h century MS of the Pauline e p i s t l e s , codex Augiensis (F), 
there i s an example at 1 Corinthians 9.1.^ This makes eight examples 
of VC^i = v<ofvO$ i n a l l . Though there are probably many more 
1. Nomina Sacra in the Greek papyri of the first five centuries A. D. : 
the sources and some deductions (Leiden 1959), p. 4. I n h i s 
review CJTS ns 11 (1960) 410) C. H. Roberts says that Paap's l i s t 
'does not include any b i b l i c a l or t h e o l o g i c a l t e x t i n which no 
nomen sacrum occurs'. This must be based on p r i v a t e information. 
My s t a t i s t i c s are my c a l c u l a t i o n s based upon Paap's mat e r i a l s on 
p. 79ff. His own discussion i s on p. l O l f . . Paap's presentation 
of h i s m a t e r i a l s i s c l e a r l y based on Traube's. 
2. Cp. Aland, op. c i t . , p. 68, and J. van Haelst, Catalogue des 
papyrus litt^raires Juifs et Chretiens (Paris 1976), p. 39f. . 
3. The o r i g i n of the - f - form may be by analogy_with the second of 
the two abbreviations of p(pi<rT6s , viz. ){i and • 
O'Callaghan, op. c i t . , (1970), pp. 68ff. and Paap, op. c i t . , 
p. 94, provide the data on ;)^pi«'TOS • But Paap, p. 102, n. 1, 
says: 'the i n s e r t i o n of the p may r e f l e c t the influence of the 
cursive s c r i p t ' . 
4. Cp. C. H. Roberts, Manuscript, society and belief in early 
christian Egypt (London/Oxford 1979), p. 35, n. 1; H. Lietzmann, 
An die Romer (Tifbingen 1910), i n loc. . 
5. Cp. Paap, op. c i t . , p. 102, no. 1. 
6. Cp. F. H. A. Scrivener, An exact transcipt of the codex Augiensis 
(Cambridge/London 1859), p. 72. 
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instances, even i n the important e a r l y period, I very much doubt 
whether they would s e r i o u s l y modify the t e n t a t i v e conclusions I reach 
below. 
As f o r v C o i v ^ o j , my sources are Griesbach, Prelsendanz 
(probably) and c h i e f l y Scrivener. Scrivener, ^  who alleges t h i r t e e n 
instances from f i v e Old and New Testaments MSS d a t i n g from the f o u r t h 
( s i x examples from codex S i n a i t i c u s ) t o the ei g h t h centuries, shows 
f / 
that l/CoL*. ^ o j could be abbreviated t o I^PoS , j u s t as V<o^iv<^v 
i n 2 John 5 was abbreviated i n codex Vatlcanus t o K v i ^ v 
2 • \ 
Griesbach adduced Koi.To«. K|>oV (=V'C<(LTflC KALI |?&v ) f rom a 
n i n t h century a d d i t i o n i n the margin of codex Ephraimi Rescriptus 
(C), a f i f t h century palimpsest, at John 5.4. F i n a l l y we should 
probably add the two abbreviations of \<oL». ^ 05 noted e a r l i e r from 
the Leiden magical papyrus (see p. 14f.). 
1. Cp. i d . , A plain introduction to the criticism of the New 
Testament (Cambridge/London 1883'), p. 16, n. 1 = (London/ 
Cambridge 1894^), v o l . 1, p. 16, n. 1. I say 'allege' because 
though the s i x examples from codex S i n a i t i c u s have been confirmed 
from the photographic f a c s i m i l e , I have not been able t o consult 
f a c s i m i l e s of the other four MSS, even i f such e x i s t , and I have 
reason t o doubt v^ether the pa i r quoted from codex Rossanensis ^ 
(21) are abbreviations of V ^ o i i ^ o S r a t h e r than simply of wCot* ; 
cp. 0. von Gebhardt, Evangeliorum codex Graecus purpureus 
Rossanensis ( L e i p z i g 1880), pp. x i l , x i v = i d . , Die Evangelien des 
Matthaeus und des Marcus aus dem codex purpureus Rossanensis 
( L e i p z i g 1883), pp. x x i , xxiv. I n general, f o r the serious short-
comings of Scrivener's t h i r d e d i t i o n , see the devastating 
c r i t i c i s m s c o l l e c t e d by E. Abbot, C. R. Gregory, J. R. Harris and 
B. W. Warfield and e d i t e d by J. H. Thayer as a C r i t i c a l Appendix 
t o The Andover Review 3 and published separately (Boston/New York 
1885). 
2. Symbolae criticae ad supplendas et corrigendas variarum N. T. 
lectionum collectiones . . . , (Halle 1793), v o l . 2, p. 124. This 
has been confirmed from Tischendorf's e d i t i o n of C (Leipzig 1843, 
p. 329). These examples f r o m / ^ and C w i l l be the basis of 
Tischendorf' s comment at Romans 12.11c: K o L t f * ^ passim lam i n 
edd. u n c i a l , i n v e n i t u r s i c scriptum |^P(0 . I s Lietzmann simply 
borrowing from Tischendorf when he says i n loc. : Xo/.cpvNj = 
K5.p^ i s t u b l i c h ? 
3. This i s Tischendorf' s dating. 
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Although v<<Awpc^ could be contracted i n another way, we s h a l l 
concentrate on the data of Griesbach, Scrivener and Preisendanz since 
they are e a r l i e r and preserve the kappa which alone makes the 
h y p o t h e t i c a l confusion w i t h J ^ u ^ i'^*^ possible; Just as we should 
concentrate on those forms of th a t preserve the rho. Once 
again, while t h e r e must be other examples of <>$ abbreviated as 
vk^O^ , 1 do not t h i n k my conclusions w i l l be s i g n i f i c a n t l y a l t e r e d . 
2 
When we juxtapose vrtiat best s u i t s the Bezan hypothesis, ^^P^S 
and VC^i as the forms of the two words most s i m i l a r t o each other and 
so most exposed t o confusion, one fe a t u r e immediately presents i t s e l f , 
t h e i r infrequency. ^ ^ ^ i i s a t t e s t e d s i x t e e n times i n seven 
documents, s i x times i n one MS; K. pS i s a t t e s t e d eight times i n 
f i v e documents, four times i n one MS. I n each case the abbreviation 
represents an i n f i n i t e s i m a l l y small p r o p o r t i o n of the t o t a l number of 
the instances of the word. K o t t - P c ^ was only very very r a r e l y 
abbreviated i n any guise; vCop* 0$ was very o f t e n abbreviated when 
used i n what Paap c a l l e d a ' s a c r a l ' sense, but overwhelmingly as < ^ . 
To overlook 0'Callaghan's t h i r d century New Testament MSS where l^op^O^ 
i s always i n favour of one (admittedly contemporary) L)CX MS w i t h 
i t s v<ps i s wrongheaded. To base a hypothesis on the conjunction of 
two extremely r a r e l y o c c u r r i n g forms of a b b r e v i a t i o n i s i n 
1. Cp. T. W. Al l e n , Notes on abbreviations in Greek manuscripts 
(Oxford 1889), p. 18, n. 2 and p l a t e V; the vCdii-syllable i n f i v e 
words i n three t e n t h and eleventh century MSS was abbreviated J * . 
Neither Avi-Yonah, O'Callaghan (1970; p. 39) nor Paap (p. 14f. ) 
can o f f e r any example of abbreviated V C o L c f i f i n the i n s c r i p t i o n s 
and papyri they have i n v e s t i g a t e d . ^ 
2. By t h i s I mean the view th a t i s somehow, usually palaeo-
g r a p h i c a l l y , derived from VCuP<«5 . The evidence a v a i l a b l e does 
not ^upport the p a r t i c u l a r conclusion^that Beza himself drew, that 
VC(0 could have been read as v C c t c p ^ , at lea s t d e l i b e r a t e l y . 
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s t a t i s t i c a l terms h i g h l y dubious. ^  Further v^en we note that the 
evidence f o r the two abb r e v i a t i o n s i s not evenly spread but that of 
the twenty four examples of and po^ ten occur i n only two 
documents, the u n l i k e l i h o o d that the hypothesis i s probable becomes 
almost an i m p o s s i b i l i t y . 
I appreciate that I have been t r y i n g t o argue l o g i c a l l y and from 
evidence I n an area where the Impossible can happen and where accident 
(caused e.g. by tire d n e s s or I l l n e s s or i n t e r r u p t i o n ) may be the 
f a c t o r that i s at work, accident that i s o f t e n n e i t h e r predictable, 
2 
diagnosible nor q u a n t i f i a b l e . We know that accidents happen and that 
i s a l l that can be said. But i f we choose t o c l i n g t o the r a f t of 
argument from evidence and p r o b a b i l i t i e s , I t h i n k we should conclude 
th a t e i t h e r l^oP^OS i s o r i g i n a l and v<dLv|'o^ has been a c c i d e n t a l l y 
but not palaeographically. derived from i t ( I say a c c i d e n t a l l y because 
c h r i s t i a n m o r a l i t y would f o r b i d the reverse) or iK'oLv^ptiS i s o r i g i n a l 
and that K u J'^ S^ has been d e l i b e r a t e l y introduced as an obvious, 
improving and s a n i t i s e d c o r r e c t i o n . ^ 
At l e a s t three scholars a f t e r Beza have s e r i o u s l y addressed the 
palaeographical p o s s i b i l i t i e s at Romans 1 2 . l i e . John M i l l ( t l 7 0 7 ) , 
^tkiQ accepted vCol».(>v«> , has a long note i n loc. on the t r a n s c r i p t i o n a l 
1. To base i t , as i s very o f t e n done, e.g. by B. M. Metzger, A 
textual commentary on the Greek New Testament (London/New York 
1971), p. 528, on two le s s s i m i l a r forms, not vCPiJ/tcpiJ but iC\^ I 
t^ p^^ , makes i t t h a t much less l i k e l y . " 
2. -But these are the issues that make t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m such fun! 
3. Obiter visa: i n the apparatus c r i t i c u s t o the Gottingen LXX t e x t 
of Deuteronomy 9.20 (1977, p. 152) two'Latin MSS of the s i x t h and 
seventh cen t u r i e s (cp. i b i d . , p. 20) are recorded as having 
s u b s t i t u t e d dominum f o r the t h i r d iCct* i n the verse. I s t h i s an 
acci d e n t a l misreading of >C« (= Koif ) as 1 ^ (= v<optd>/)? I n 
the apparatus c r i t i c u s t o the Gottingen Baruch 1. 14 (1976* ^ 
p. 452) the Pes h i t t a i m p l i e s an a l t e r a t i o n of VColvpoG t o vCo P^oo j 
cp. E. Nestle i n ET 10 (1899) 284. 
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l i k e l i h o o d s based on h i s own observations about s c r i b a l conventions i n 
the MSS. Against Beza vrtio believed i n an accidental change from 
K o P ' i J t o «^ '*«- , M i l l says that a l l the MSS he i s f a m i l i a r w i t h 
use the compendium •CuJ ( s i c ) f o r Kopt»-o , and continues: vocem 
V<<jLcpij> , quoties in N. T. occurrit, plene describunt, quod memini, 
usquam. This should be augmented with the p e r t i n e n t sentence from the 
Prolegomena (p. CXL (1707) = p. 140 § 1321 (1723)): Fecit non 
compendiosa quidem scriptura (neque enim Ko'-v-P'^ ' unquam contracte 
scriptum puto) sed obscuritas lectionis, ut V C s L c p v J mutaretur in 
K o p . 
Eighty f i v e years a f t e r M i l l J. J. Griesbach ( t l 8 1 2 ) , who i n the 
l a s t e d i t i o n of h i s Greek New Testament (London 1810, p. 204) was l i k e 
M i l l t o read v^ot».^t.>l , included i n an e a r l i e r work i n a long note on 
the verse a c l e a r e x p o s i t i o n of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s and i m p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of the arguments from abbreviations. ^ A f t e r dealing w i t h the v a r i a n t s 
on the assumption t h a t the change was d e l i b e r a t e ( s i consilio mutatus 
fuit text us) he proceeds t o examine them on the assumption that the 
change was ac c i d e n t a l : s i autem casu orta est lectionis diversitas, 
vero valde est dissimile, librarium errasse in legendo aut scribendo 
vocabulo notissimo vCup»i~.i . Sin denique e scribendi compendio enata 
est varians lectio, nemo K u J sexcenties in N. T. occurrens confundere 
potuit cum Kpi~> admodum raro; sed in explicanda sigla parum usitata 
v c p ^ i , eo facilius lapsus est librarius, quo planior et melior ei 
videbatur sensus verborum S^o«j^ fewov/rt^ , et quo saepius 
legere se in sacris litteris meminerat ^ o \ f c u 6 : i v 06ui si 
Xpv<rT»-> s i v e (Act. 20.19) T l / J K o p i o J This I believe 
s t a t e s the whole p o s i t i o n q u i t e admirably. 
1. Op. c i t . , p. 123f.. 
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The t h i r d scholar i s M.-J. Lagrange (•tl938), who seems to have 
been unable t o make up h i s mind about iCct.i^i^' and K.opt«>' The doubt 
i s already there i n the f i r s t e d i t i o n of h i s commentary on Romans 
(Paris 1916). At 12. 11 (p. 303) he says of v<op«'»^  and i t s context: 
' l a l i a i s o n des idees est done satisfaisante', and a paragraph l a t e r : 
' l e contexte est done aussi s a t i s f a i s a n t avec c e t t e lecon' (sc. 
Kolipt-^i ). He goes on, and t h i s may e x p l a i n i n part h i s 
unwillingness t o decide: ' S. Thomas donne l e s deux sans se 
prononcer'! But what i s more t o the point about the palaeography i s 
that i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the commentary, i n a t e x t u a l note on 
f 
12.11, he says of K - l ^ p i ^ (and ju«.v £ri 5 i n 12.13): 
' s'expliquement probablement ... par une erre u r de t r a n s c r i p t i o n ' (p. 
I x x ) . I n the l a s t e d i t i o n of Lagrange's Romans, posthumously 
published i n 1950, but co n t a i n i n g a note (p. v i ) dated 1930, we f i n d 
the 1916 notes on pp. Ixx and 303 repeated unchanged, but on p. 400 an 
addendum.* V^op»«^ s t i l l makes ex c e l l e n t sense but Lagrange cannot 
understand the reason f o r the change t o vCoi-v-^f"^ . Now recourse t o 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n a l e r r o r w i l l not s u f f i c e : 'L'idee ne pouvait venir a 
personne de resoudre une abrevation Vfi»> en i < < / c p ^ '. So, one 
suspects, i n some desperation Lagrange attempts emendation: T»/0 
' > ^ C '\ ^ 1 vCo P^ui 0 0 T u ; K:«L»,pcJ A The abandonment of « L c • t 
explanations t h a t i nvolve t r a n s c r i p t i o n a l e r r o r i s repeated i n the 
second volume of the second part of h i s Introduction a 1'etude du 
Nouveau Testament, e n t i t l e d Critique textuelle: II La critique 
rationelle (Paris 1935^, p. 484); over against Lietzmann 
1. 
1859, p. 434, n. ) and Alexander P a l l i s ' s r i O vC^ s_{)«-o p«.<^  
J^Oo\feii OVTfc^ , published amongst other notes on the l e t t e r i n 
Liv e r p o o l i n 1920, p. 139, and t r a n s l a t e d on p. 184: 'not 
obsequious t o t h i s world'. 
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(+1942), ^  Lagrange expresses h i s view that ' un lapsus de copiste' w i l l 
not e x p l a i n ' vCdip*^ pour lC\jp»«^ ' 'car l a confusion n'est pas 
aussi f a c i l e , et i l n'est pas tellement ais'e de se prononcer sur l a 
v r a i e lecon'. 
Lietzmann's name i s not used but Lagrange's examples are 
i d e n t i c a l w i t h h i s ; cp. Einfuhrung in die Textgeschichte der 
Paulusbriefe (Tubingen 1913), p. 15. This pamphlet was p r e f i x e d 
t o Lietzmann's An die Romer from the second e d i t i o n onwards. 
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( f ) Counter-Reformation t o the Present 
A f t e r Protestant reformers and English B i b l e s we r e t u r n t o a co-
r e l i g i o n i s t and fellowcountryman of Erasmus, who, u n l i k e a l l h i s 
predecessors i n s i x t e e n t h century t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m , i s underrated 
today i f not v i r t u a l l y unknown. Yet of h i s importance there should be 
no doubt. I r e f e r t o Franclscus Lucas of Bruges (+1619), vrtio i n 1580 
published i n Antwerp h i s Notationes in sacra biblia, quibus variantia 
discrepantibus exemplaribus loca summo studio discutiuntur} He has a 
2 
long note on Romans 12. 11c (even longer than that of Erasmus) i n 
which he makes la r g e a d d i t i o n s t o the stock of in f o r m a t i o n about the 
v a r i a t i o n s In that verse. I n a d d i t i o n t o Erasmus's evidence (Rufinus. 
Ambrosiaster, Jerome, the Glossa Ordinaria, Chrysostom and 
Theophylact) he adduces Theodoret, Oecumenius, Pelagius, Primaslus, 
Sedulius, Haymo and Anselm, but he f a i l s t o mention the new evidence 
from B a s i l and Clement of Alexandria adduced by Beza i n h i s 1565 
e d i t i o n , or the m a t e r i a l from Cyprian's f i f t h l e t t e r a v a i l a b l e since 
1563. But he i s f a m i l i a r w i t h Stephanus's 1550 e d i t i o n ; he says that 
most Greek New Testaments c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e read i ^ o i t f i A i , but, 
drawing upon Stephanus's marginalia, r e p o r t s that the Complutensian 
P o l y g l o t t and f i v e P a ris MSS read vCufUp , Lucas's most important 
c o n t r i b u t i o n i s the repo r t of h i s discovery i n 'Belgian' l i b r a r i e s of 
Vulgate MSS that read domino i n the text but preserve the Old L a t i n 
c a p i t u l a t i o n i n ch. 12 which reads de tempore serviendo. He does not 
e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e h i s preference but the general momentum of h i s 
comments seems t o favour domino. 
1. This i s a young man's book, Lucas having been born i n 1548 or 
1549, but there i s evidence that the work had been underway o f f 
and on since before 1574. I t had been promised f o r i n c l u s i o n i n a 
L a t i n B i b l e published i n tha t year, but Lucas had misjudged how 
long h i s work would take. 
2. Reprinted i n Critici sacri (London 1660), v ol. 9, c o l l . 3401f. . 
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I n 1603 Lucas published a set of very b r i e f notes on b i b l i c a l 
verses where L a t i n MSS varied. The note on Romans 12. He reads: ^  
Domino servlentes. Olim, ante Hieronymianam correctionem, Latin! 
libri fere legebant Tempori servientes. 
Contemporary w i t h Lucas i s Roberto Bellarmlno (+1621). Lucas's 
d e d i c a t i o n of the Notationes ( c o l l . 3129-3134) t o Cardinal S l r l e t o , of 
the Society of Jesus, Includes a handsome r e c o g n i t i o n of the co-
2 
operation of the Rector of the J e s u i t college i n Louvain, an o l d 
3 
colleague i n work on the Antwerp P o l y g l o t t (1569-1572), John 
Harlemius (+1578). But I t i s perhaps rather strange that there i s no 
mention of another J e s u i t , Roberto Bellarmino, a s l i g h t l y older 
contemporary of Lucas, who, l i k e Lucas, worked i n Louvain, at the 
Jesui t College from 1569 t o 1576, and who, l i k e Lucas, was i n t e r e s t e d 
i n the t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m of the L a t i n Bible. However, i n h i s De Verba 
Dei book 2, a f t e r c o n f r o n t i n g Protestant claims p a r t i c u l a r l y about 
the s t a t u s of the s o - c a l l e d Apocrypha, Bellarmlno turns t o the 
versions and e s p e c i a l l y t o the L a t i n Bible. I n § 7 (de editione 
Graeca Testamenti novi) he grants that the o r i g i n a l language of the 
New Testament was Greek (Matthew, t r a n s l a t e d probably and Hebrews 
possibly from Hebrew, and Mark, possibly from L a t i n , were 
exceptions) and he grants the general p u r i t y of the Greek t e x t . But 
I t s p u r i t y i s not such t h a t d e v i a t i o n s from the Greek i n L a t i n MSS are 
1. Romanae correctionis in Latinis bibliis editioni vulgatae, iussu 
Sixti V. Pont. Max. recognitis, i o c s insigniora (Leipzig 1657), 
p. 50. 
2. Cp. i b i d . , c o l . 3441, 11. 51-67, where acknowledgement i s made of 
MSS loaned t o Lucas by the College. 
3. Cp. D-M §§ 1422, 6161. 
4. F i r s t published i n 1586, based on l e c t u r e s d e l i v e r e d i n Rome from 
1576; i t s contents were probably known i n Louvaln before 1576, 
the year Bellarmino l e f t there f o r Rome. 
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n e c e s s a r i l y e r r o r s . ^ He repeats Erasmus's misrepresentation of 
Ambroslaster (Graeci non habent VCo|>ivO sed tCoLcp^j ) - t h i s 
was t o i m p l i c a t e Bellarmino i n a l o t of controversy - and he goes on: 
ei tamen nostram lectionem esse verlssimam, patet turn ex Hieronymo in 
epistola ad Marcellam . . . ubi dlclt, in emendatis Graecis codicibus 
haberi non Kc^Li^vJ sed K o ^ i * ^ , turn ex Origine, Chrysostomo, 
Theophylacto, et aliis Graecis Patribus, qui sic legerunt, et 
2 
explicaverunt in suis commentariis. He uses Jerome and Greek f a t h e r s 
t o show tha t even i n the ancient church some Greek MSS required 
emendation and t o show tha t the L a t i n i s not always at f a u l t . 
I t i s w e l l knowAthat such was Bellarmino's formidable scholarship 
t h a t u n i v e r s i t y posts were created i n Protestant countries i n order t o 
r e s i s t i t . Even James VI and I of England wrote against Bellarmino! 
So i t w i l l be no s u r p r i s e t o l e a r n that at lea s t four scholars had 
3 
comments t o pass on h i s treatment of Romans 12.11c. Three of them 
<• 
agree w i t h h i s conclusion (that v<op»vJ i s o r i g i n a l ) , but not 
w i t h h i s method of arguing. 
I n 1609 J. Urbanus c r i t i c i s e d Bellarmino f o r g e n e r a l i s i n g from 
the p a r t i c u l a r case that i s demonstrably flawed: some Greek MSS do 
read «oLv.p»-<> . I n 1618 Daniel Tilenus made a s i m i l a r point: most 
ancient Greek MSS read vC«->pi«J , a few read \<.cL\-^'^ , through a 
misunderstanding of the a b b r e v i a t i o n »<-P*^  ( s i c ) . His indebtedness t o 
Beza i s f u r t h e r seen i n h i s reference t o the ab b r e v i a t i o n i n B a s i l and 
1. Cp. Quod autem non sint ubique incorrupt!, sed aliqui interdum 
errores irrepserint, saltern negligentia librariorum, et non sit 
tut urn semper Latina ad Graeca corrigere: aliquot exemplis planum 
fiet (op. c i t . , I n g o i r s t a d t 1596, col. 106B). 
2. Jerome's importance at t h i s verse i s repeated, op. c i t . , 
c o l . 109A. 
3. Glassius i s however l e s s c e r t a i n . Ames does not t a c k l e the point. 
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i n h i s views about S~o«j^ fcu 61 v . The f u l l e s t r e p l y was published 
i n Jena by Salomon Glassius i n 1623. ^  I n the second t r a c t a t e of book 
1 Glassius dealt de integritate et puritate Graeci N. T. codicis (pp. 
152-234) and i n the second s e c t i o n of i t s second part tackled Dicta 
Script urae N. T. Graecae, qui bus corruptelae inesse, vel qui bus ipsae 
N. T. Scripturae corruptee esse videntur (pp. 184-234). He worked 
through twenty passages adduced by h i s opponents. I n c l u d i n g the seven 
quoted by Bellarmino. The fo u r t e e n t h of these twenty i s Romans 12.11 
(p. 221f. ). He f o l l o w s Urbanus on the l o g i c a l point, Beza e x p l i c i t l y 
about vCo^uJ i n Greek MSS and fathers. This Greek a t t e s t a t i o n 
undercuts Bellarmino's sole r e l i a n c e upon the L a t i n Jerome. Other 
L a t i n witnesses do read tempori and the Vulgate may be wrong. F i n a l l y 
Glassius suggests that Ambrosiaster makes a good point against domina, 
that he (Glassius) would i n t e r p r e t tempori i n terms of v. 15 igaudere 
cum gaudentibus, /"Jere cum flentibus). As an a l t e r n a t i v e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n he quotes the l a s t of the three that Beza had l i s t e d . 
The f o u r t h protagonist was W i l l i a m Ames ( t l 6 3 3 ) . I n Bellarminus 
enervatus Ames comments only on the claim: Graeci non habent tCu^^tO 
sed tCo'-LY'^ i • He pr o t e s t s : Hoc aperte falsum est, si de omnibus 
Greeds exemplaribus affirmetur, s i de quibusdam tantum, vanum. 
I t i s not known whether Bellarmino r e p l i e d t o any of h i s c r i t i c s . 
Two other Catholic teachers addressed themselves t o Paul and 
Romans 12. 11c at t h i s time; both commentaries appeared i n 1614. 
Wlllem Estius (+1613) had h i s commentary published posthumously at 
1. Philologiae sacrae, qua totius sacrosanctae veteris et novi testa-
menti scripturae, tum stylus et literatura, turn sensus et genuinae 
interpret at ionis ratio expenditur, vol. 1 (Jena 1623). 
2. Oxford 1629^, p. 21 = London 1633*. p. 15; f i r s t published i n 
1628. 
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Douai. At Romans 12. 11 there i s a lengthy note vrtiich gathers together 
the f i n d i n g s and views of h i s predecessors (Erasmus, Lucas, Beza). 
His only o r i g i n a l c o n t r i b u t i o n i s the reference t o the witness of 
Peter Lombard. Although he f i n a l l y s t ates h i s preference f o r domino, 
Estius shows himself a l i v e t o the non-pejorative p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
tempori. Cornelius a Lapide ( t l 6 3 7 ) , another Dutch J e s u i t , has a very 
much b r i e f e r comment that mentions only Ambrosiaster and Erasmus and a 
couple of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of tempori. He s i l e n t l y c o r r e c t s h i s great 
J e s u i t colleague Bellarmino (. . Graeca passim legunt non vCdLv^t*) , 
^ 1 
sed K o ^ ^ t J ). His only c o n t r i b u t i o n i s the reference t o the 
y 
dictum of Pi t t a c u s , one of the Greek seven wise men, ' y j v u i C K f e 
A 2 
K o i c f o v , though Poole (see below) quotes i t from Toletus 
(1-1596), another J e s u i t . 
Seventeenth century England produced two huge r e p e r t o r i a 
summarising the b i b l i c a l s cholarship of the previous hundred and f i f t y 
years, v i z . Critici sacri and Poole's Synopsis. I n Critici sacri 
(London 1660) vols. 7-9 the views of several European scholars on the 
New Testament are s y s t e m a t i c a l l y l i s t e d . Vol. 9, c o l l . 3135-3440, 
r e p r i n t s the notes on the B i b l e by Lucas of Bruges that we have already 
considered. Of the eleven scholars whose comments on Romans 12 are 
catalogued i n v o l . 7, c o l l . 2749-2768, seven simply pass v. 11c by 
without mention; perhaps Erasmus, who i s quoted i n f u l l ( c o l l . 2750-
1. This was the poi n t t h a t Bellarmino's Protestant c r i t i c s also most 
r e a d i l y fastened on. 
2. As we have noticed, comparative m a t e r i a l had already been alleged 
by Erasmus (Ps. -Phocylides i n the Adagia i s probably the ethnicus 
philosophus of the Annotationes) and by Mar t i n Bucer (Lysippus's 
statue of K A t p ^ S ). Erasmus had already used t h i s dictum i n 
the Adagia without naming Pittacus. 
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2757), was f e l t by h i s successors t o have said vrtiat needed t o be said.' 
But one of these eleven, s i l e n t here, d i d comment on tempori servire 
elsewhere. I n v o l . 8, c o l . 1760, J. Drusius (1'1616) t r e a t s the phrase 
at Romans 12.11c as a b i b l i c a l proverb and draws i n the Vulgate, the 
2 
two Glosses, Erasmus and Beza. 
Matthew Poole's Synopsis criticorum aliorumque s. Scripturae 
interpret urn (London 1669-1676), a work not produced without some 
tens i o n w i t h Cornelius Bee, one of the publishers of Critici sacri, is 
the second compendium of e a r l i e r b i b l i c a l scholarship t o be prepared 
i n t h i s country. I n v o l . 4, pt. 2 (1676), c o l . 273f. , there i s a 
pastiche of opinion summarised from commentators from Erasmus t o Henry 
Hammond ( t l 6 6 0 ) . ^  
As one who has been thought worthy of 'the t i t l e of f a t h e r of 
English b i b l i c a l c r i t i c i s m ' , we s h a l l begin t o b r i n g t h i s f i r s t part 
of the i n v e s t i g a t i o n t o a close by n o t i n g the independent observation 
of Hammond. I n 1653 h i s ' A paraphrase, and annotations upon all the 
books of the New Testament briefly explaining all the difficult places 
thereof (London) appeared. I n the paraphrase (p. 526), where the tex t 
reads: 'serving the Lord', the margin reads: 'or, serving the 
season, so other copies read', and the paraphrase i t s e l f of the whole 
I t i s strange t h a t , l i k e V alla, the great c l a s s i c a l p h i l o l o g i s t s 
of the period d i d not comment on T w Xest^p^ Zoo\tG o-^ve-S 
J. J. Scaliger (+1609), I . Casaubon'(t 1614),' H. Grotius ctl645), 
D. Heinsius et'1655). 
Proverbiorum classes duae. . . , was f i r s t published i n 1590 i n 
Franeker. We r e c a l l that s e r v i r e scenae appeared i n another 
volume of 'wisdom l i t e r a t u r e ' , i n Erasmus's Adagia. Drusius also 
c o r r e c t s Bellarmino's statement about VCO^**^ i n Greek MSS. 
As f a r as Romans 12. 11c i s concerned, these two r e p e r t o r i a overlap 
only i n three authors: Erasmus, Lucas and Grotius. That i s some 
measure of t h e i r importance i n the eyes of t h e i r successors. 
Neither uses C a l v i n or Bucer. The neglect of the former i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y strange. 
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verse runs: ' I n d u s t r i o u s and nimble t o doe any t h i n g t h a t belongs t o 
your c a l l i n g , and having t h a t earnest a f f e c t i o n t o God's service, that 
s h a l l inflame and set you most ar d e n t l y about i t , and accordingly 
doing those t h i n g s t h a t i n respect of the circumstances of time and 
place, wherein now you are, may most tend t o the honour of God, and 
b u i l d i n g up of the Church'. The words 'the circumstances of time and 
place, wherein now you are' make one wonder whether Hammond i s t r y i n g 
t o preserve Koic^«-j alongside K o p ^ u J • This i s confirmed on p. 
527 where we have h i s i n t e r e s t i n g note which c l e a r l y shows h i s 
preference f o r *Co<-«-P^ . I t i s argued s o l e l y on the basis of the 
p a r a l l e l i s m between Romans 12.11c and I g n a t i u s ' s l e t t e r t o Polycarp 3: 
~ — V /. 
(TTToo £)flt»oS y i v O O . T o o j ^ Koicpovi^ K t^Tfi^AvDoivfe'is exactly 
agreeable and p a r a l l e l t o ' T--^ <r TTO vi *h o Kv^po'^ 
T C J K ^ v ^ i / J S~o o X feo o ^ T - t 5 ' and may w e l l seem an 
I m i t a t i o n of i t ' . ^ Hammond l a t e r r e f e r s t o Romans 12.11c i n h i s note 
on Epheslans 5. 16 (p. 665). He d i d not express any second thoughts i n 
2 
a volume he published three years l a t e r . 
Hammond's Paraphrase and annotations proved very popular, and i n 
1698 Jean l e Clerc t r a n s l a t e d i t i n t o L a t i n and w i t h i t published a 
set of supplementary notes t h a t was t r a n s l a t e d i n t o English i n 1699. 
At Romans 12.11c he supported Hammond's preference f o r t<lo<.u|'tO 
w i t h an argument s i m i l a r t o Ambrosiaster's. Paul i s making use of a 
well-known proverb (Erasmus and Drusius had considered the L a t i n 
phrase i n t h i s way), and Le Clerc introduces comparative material from 
Ps.-Phocylides, Cicero and the Laus Pisonis (cp. p. 34, n. 4) t o 
i l l u s t r a t e i t s currency. 
1. Cp. p. 34, n. 1. 
2. SeKn4»«ii ^PevTltks ' * review of the Paraphrase and 
annotations onfall the books of the New Testament, with some 
additions and alterations (London 1656). 
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The r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h i s work of Hammond's and another 
example of the same genre from the very end of the century i s 
notjclear. I r e f e r t o John Locke (1"1704) and h i s posthumously 
published Paraphrases and notes on f i v e Pauline e p i s t l e s (London 1705-
07). Locke's l i b r a r y included a copy of Hammond ( i n L a t i n , Amsterdam 
1698) and of Le Clerc's supplement ( i n English, London 1699),' but h i s 
own work on Romans 12.11c betrays no idea of what was at stake. 
Locke's paraphrase of the verse runs: 'not s l o t h f u l i n business; but 
a c t i v e and vigorous i n mind, d i r e c t i n g a l l the service of Christ and 
the gospel'. There i s no note. 
Greater than e i t h e r Hammond, Le Clerc or Locke was Richard Simon 
( t l 7 1 2 ) , 'the f a t h e r of b i b l i c a l c r i t i c i s m " . But h i s unindexed works 
make use of them almost impossible. But I f i n d a reference t o Romans 
12. He i n h i s Histoire critique du texte du Nouveau Testament 
(Rotterdam 1689), p. 270, where h i s preference f o r VCop>iJ /domino 
i s stated. The basis of h i s argument i s the misreading of an o r i g i n a l 
K-O- • He appears t o have worked from codex Sangermanensis (E) 
because i t was more l e g i b l e than Claromontanus (D), t o which he also 
had access. 
S t i l l at the end of the seventeenth century we have what i s , t o 
my knowledge, the only monograph ever devoted t o the va r i a n t s , viz. 
Andreas Jacob!, Roman. XII, 11. T U ) K < ^ t f CO S'o uXfeOO V T ^, 
Tempori servientes (Strassburg 1695). This gives a very f u l l , though 
d i s o r d e r l y , survey of opinion, concluding that the phrase i n the 
1. J. Harrison, P. L a s l e t t , The library of John Locke (Oxford 1965), 
§§ 1382, 772; cp. p. 43 on Le Clerc as Locke's 'closest f r i e n d 
when he (sc. Locke) was i n e x i l e ' . 
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t i t l e i s o r i g i n a l . ^  
Another survey s i m i l a r t o C r i t i c s s a c r i and Poole's Synopsis i s 
found i n J. C. Wolf, Curse philologicae et criticae ... (Basel 1741). 
Wolf i s more compact than the former volume and more readable and 
b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l l y precise than the l a t t e r . He too l i k e Jacobl argues 
f o r K . o l i | > i ^ . 
I conclude t h i s review by r e f e r r i n g t o four great c o l l e c t i o n s of 
m a t e r i a l that were prepared i n the f i r s t h a l f of the eighteenth 
century. The evidence that i s mustered appears i n the apparatus 
c r i t i c i of three e d i t i o n s of the Greek New Testament and of an Old 
L a t i n Bible. The former are a l l e n t i t l e d VC o L i V ^ j 
and were e d i t e d by John M i l l (+1707) (Oxford 1707), J. A. Bengel (+ 
1752) (fubingen 1734)^ and J. J. Wettstein (+1754) (Amsterdam 1751-
52). The f o u r t h i s the work of Pierre Sabatier (+1742) and was 
posthumously published i n '1743', r e a l l y i n 1749 i n Reims, under the 
3 
t i t l e Bibliorum sacrorum latinae verslones antiquae seu vet us italica. 
M i l l ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n l i e s i n prov i d i n g i n f o r m a t i o n about the 
readings of Greek MSS a v a i l a b l e i n Oxford; as we have seen, i t 
appears that i t i s M i l l who i s responsible f o r the be t i s e Beda pro 
Beza, which then muddies the waters f o r w e l l over a century. Unlike 
1. This monograph i s found i n l i b r a r y catalogues and elsewhere under 
the author's name of Isaac Faustlus. But Faustius was the 
academic promotor not the author, as the f u l l t i t l e i n the 
bi b l i o g r a p h y shows. 
2. The c r i t i c a l notes were r e p r i n t e d i n 1763, augmented by notes from 
Bengel himself and from others, as Apparatus criticus ad novum 
testamentum. A recent a p p r e c i a t i o n of Bengel i s by K. Aland i n 
Bericht der Hermann Kunst-Stiftung zur Forderung der neutestament-
llchen Textforschung fur die Jahre 1985 bis 1987 (Munster 1988), 
pp. 9-22. 
3. For f u r t h e r d e t a i l s on these four e d i t i o n s see D-M §§ 4725, 4741, 
4753, 6263. 
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M i l l Bengel p r e f e r s t < o p v w O . His new m a t e r i a l includes the 
readings of the Armenian and Coptic versions and of Augustine, 
Chrysologus and Salvian. Nowadays Wettstein's work i s valued 
c h i e f l y j f o r i t s huge stock of l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l and conceptual p a r a l l e l s . ^  
But t e x t c r i t i c a l l y h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n was t o adduce the evidence of 
Gregory of Nyssa (wrongly - see above p.^Sf.), Athanasius, Euthalius 
(though t h i s has not been confirmed) and Antiochus. Like Wettstein 
Sabatier d i d not pick up Chrysologus and Salvian from Bengel, and 
2 
'Beda' s t i l l f l o u r i s h e s unchecked. 
A f t e r Griesbach i t i s n e i t h e r possible nor p a r t i c u l a r l y f r u i t f u l 
t o keep a f u l l record'^ of the decisions about iCo p i ' a n d 
oi.»-p \/J i n nineteenth and t w e n t i e t h century e d i t i o n s of the Greek 
1. When I began t h i s t h e s i s i t was Wettstein's c o l l e c t i o n that was my 
f i r s t port of c a l l . Wettstein, who was Le Clerc's successor at 
the Remonstrant College i n Amsterdam, d i d not f o l l o w h i s pre-
decessor i n h i s preference f o r i<ol».p«0 nor include h i s example 
of tempori parere from Cicero. 
2. I do not Include the work of the other great eighteenth century 
c r i t i c , J. J. Griesbach (+1812), since I mentioned i t e a r l i e r i n 
t h i s section; cp. D-M §§ 4763, 4782, 4786. 
3. Not that even the e a r l i e r work has been, or could be, f u l l y 
enumerated and evaluated i n t h i s chapter. 
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1 2 New Testament, i n commentaries on Romans, and i n other 
1. For these and e a r l i e r e d i t i o n s recourse can be had t o a very 
curious, complex and complicated book: Bibliotheca Novi Testa-
menti Graeci cuius editiones ab initio typographiae ad nostram 
aetatem impresses, quotquot reperiri potuerunt, collegit, 
digessit, illustravit Eduardus Reuss Argentotarensis (Braunschweig 
1872). This i s an ana l y s i s of a thousand v a r i a n t readings, with 
the purpose of showing how the p r i n t e d e d i t i o n s belong t o 
d i f f e r e n t f a m i l i e s . K u f / KoClpO i s one of the selected 
v a r i a n t s , and use of Reuss's index (p. 309) w i l l show which 
e d i t i o n s have vrtiich reading. I t i s cle a r that i t i s c h i e f l y ^ 
e d i t i o n s which have a Lutheran o r i g i n t h a t preserve ICfltV pCjl 
ox:—tempori,—Op,——U,—A,—Scrivener,—A plain introduction , — v o l , 
2, p. 175, n. 1; D-M pt. 3, p. 573. Reuss does not c l e a r l y show 
that the e d i t i o n s of Colinaeus (1534) and Edward Harwood (1776) 
' both read K A c p O . Undoubtedly there were others. 
2. Over and above those mentioned i n the f i r s t chapter and those who 
are uncommitted or t h i n k K o l l f * ^ only possible, the f o l l o w i n g 
are the commentators consulted by me who accept i t (chronologi-
c a l l y arranged): T. Belsham (London 1822), vol. 1, p. 271; 
H. Olshausen (Konigsberg 1835), p. 406 (= ET Edinburgh 1846, 
p. 392); C. F. A. Fritzsche, vol. 3 (Halle 1843), pp. 71-78; 
H. A. W. Meyer (GcJttingen 1859), p. 434 (= ET Edinburgh 1881, vol. 
2, pp. 249f., 265); F. Godet (Paris/Neuchatel 1879-80: unseen) 
(= ET vol. 2 (Edinburgh 1881), p. 296); J. T. Beck (Gutersloh 
1884); W. G. Rutherford (London 1900), p. 56; T. Zahn (Leipzig 
1910: unseen), = ( i b i d . 1925), p. 549f. ; E. KuKl (Leipzig 1913); 
K. Barth (Berne 1918-19: unseen) (= ET (h e a v i l y revised) London 
1933, pp. 450, 457); but by 1946 he had changed h i s mind i n 
favour of K u p ^ t O : Die kirchliche Dogmatik ( Z o l l i k o n -
Z u r i c h ) , v ol. 2, pt. 2 (1946), pp. 769-818, esp. p. 803: 'als 
Dienst f u r den Herrn' (= ET Edinburgh 1957, pp. 713-732, esp. 
p. 719); i d . , op. c i t . , vol. 4, pt. 3/2 ( i b i d . 1959), pp. 691, 
1083 (= ET i b i d . 1962, pp. 603, 942); i d . , Kurze Erklarung des 
Romerbriefes (Mimchen 1956) (= ET London 1959, p. 154): perhaps 
he smarted under the attack of h i s o l d teacher Adolf Ju'licher who, 
i n Die christliche Welt 34 (1920) 453-457, attacked I n t e r a l i a 
some of h i s p u p i l ' s t e x t u a l decisions, i n c l u d i n g W o t ^ f ' j * ; 
A. P a l l i s ( L i v e r p o o l 1920), pp. 139 (adding LV^^ ! ) , 184; A. 
S c h l a t t e r ( S t u t t g a r t 1948), p. 210; i d . e a r l i e r i n Gottes 
Gerechtigkeit ( S t u t t g a r t 1935), p. 345; H. Asmussen ( S t u t t g a r t 
1952), pp. 257, 369; G. Dehn, Vom christlichen Leben (Neukirchen 
1954), p. 49f. ( I am indebted t o Professor C. K. B a r r e t t f o r t h i s 
reference); 0. Michel (Gottingen 1955b, pp. 268(?), 271f. ; = 
( i b i d . 1978^), pp. 381(?), 385; W. Barclay (Edinburgh 1955b; = 
( i b i d . 1975^), pp. 163, 165;^ l i k e Barth Barclay l a t e r changed h i s / kJ.-
mind; F. J. Leenhardt (Neuchatel/Parls 1957), p. 177 (= ET London 
1961, p. 315); H. W. Schmidt ( B e r l i n 1962), pp. ^ 212, 214; 0. 
Etzold (Metzingen 1970), p. 233; E. Kasemann (Tubingen 1973), 
pp. 327, 330f. (= ET London 1980), pp. 343, 346; J. C. O'Neill 
(Harmondsworth 1975), p. 202. 
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studies. ' By 1800 most of the evidence had been uncovered and 
evaluated, a l l the arguments f o r and against the v a r i a n t s proposed and 
attacked, a l l the explanations aired. No d e c i s i v e point had been 
made. There was an impasse that was not t o be cleared at the 
t e x t c r i t i c a l l e v e l . 
9 ^ 
These studies and monferaphs accept KoL\.p«o (again 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y arranged): J. Weiss, 'BeitrSfee zur paullnischen 
Rhetorik', i n Theologische Studien, edd. C. R. Gregory et a l . , 
(Gottingen 1897), p. 244 (= p. 82 i n a Sonderabdruck published i n 
(}ottingen i n the same year); F. Buchsel, Der Geist Gottes im 
NpiiPn Tp^tampnt (Gutersloh 1926), p 342; F. C. B u r k i t t , JTS 28 
(1927) 98, n. 2; D. Bonhoeffer, Sanctorum Communio ( B e r l i n / 
F r a n k f u r t 1930: unseen); = (hfunchen 1960^), pp. 175 and n. 4, 
276 (= ET London 1963, pp. 161, 191 (where there i s a serious mis-
t r a n s l a t i o n ) , 238. n. 123); G. D e l l i n g , TWNT vol. 3 ( S t u t t g a r t 
1938), p. 461; i d . . Das Zeitverstandnis des Neuen Testaments 
(Gutersloh 1940), p. ^  154, cp. p. 152; 0. Cullmann, Christ us und 
die Zeit ( Z o l l i k o n - Z u r i c h 1946), pp. 36, 200 (= French t r a n s l a t i o n , 
Paris/Neuchatel 1947, pp. 30, 162), (= ET London 1951, pp. 42, 
225); E. Fuchs, Hermeneutik (Bad Cannstatt 1954: unseen); = 
( i b i d . 1963^, p. 269); C. Spicq, Agape dans le Nouveau Testament, 
v o l . 2 (Paris 1959), pp. 141-157, esp. pp. 142 and n. 2, 146f. , 
146, n. 6 and 147, n. 1; i d . , Thiologie morale du Nouveau 
Testament, vols. 1 and 2 (Paris 1965), pp. 58, nn. 1-2, 511, n. 2; 
cp. pp. 56, nn. 3 and 5, 57, n. 5, 510, n. 5, 511, n. 1, 521, n. 4 
(a moment's h e s i t a t i o n ! ) ; W. Schrage, Die konkreten Einzelgebote 
in der paulinischen Paranese: ein Beit rag zur neutestamentlichen 
Ethik (Gutersloh 1961), p. 40 and n. 118; J. Dupont, Le discours 
de Milet (Paris 1962), p. 53, n. 3; I . Rodriguez, 'Del "Kairos" 
c l ^ s i c o a l de San Pablo', Helmantica 15 (1964) 107-126, esp. pp. 
121-126; A. F e u i l l e t , 'Les fondements de l a morale chretienne 
d'apres I ' g p f t r e aux Romains', Revue Thomiste 70 (1970) 357-386, 
esp. p. 374f. : ' l a l e c t u r e s e r v i r l e KoCt-p6<;... j o u l t aujourd' 
hui d'une faveur croissante'; V. P. Furnish, The love command in 
the New Testament (London 1973), p. 104f., blows hot and cold; 
J. Baumgarten, jPaulus und die Apokalyptik (Neukirchen-Vluyn 1975), 
p. 185, n. 30; A. T u i l l i e r , 'La valeur du Claromontanus (Paris, 
gr. 107) pour l e t e x t e du Corpus Paulinien', Studia Evangelica 
v o l . 6 ( B e r l i n 1973), ed. E. A. Livingstone, pp. 541-555, esp. p. 
550f.: he t r a n s l a t e s 'servant au bon moment'; F. Festorazzi, 
' O r i g i n a l i t a d e l l a morale c r i s t i a n a secondo San Pablo', 
Dimensions de la vie chretienne (Rm. 12-13), ed. L. de Lorenzi 
(Rome 1979) pp. 237-259, esp. 246f.; the most recent treatment of 
the v a r i a n t s known t o me i s F.-J. Ortkemper, Leben aus^dem 
Glauben. Christliche Grundhaltungen nach Romer 12-13 (Munster 
1980), pp. 93-96, v*io r e f e r s , i n a d d i t i o n t o my own c o l l e c t i o n , t o 
K. H. Schelke and K. Kertelge as supporting K f «^  ; 
cp. p. 93, n. 91. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
KAIF- IN COMPANY 
This chapter consists of a dossier of over four hundred e x t r a c t s 
from a l l periods of ancient Greek l i t e r a t u r e , covering nearly two 
thousand years and 120 authors from Hesiod t o Eustathius and extending 
from a s i n g l e word t o more than a whole page. I t s f i r s t s i x sections 
show how one or other of s i x words that accompany VCo(^. p vO i n 
Romans 12. 11-13 ( WOO , Ot<V'^pos^ T T V f e O ^ M ^ d-^7r»r^ 
B'?^f^*S, ^ accompanies i t i n these other sources as we l l . 
The conclusion i s that Just as >C g^c I s found n a t u r a l l y 
a s s o c i a t i n g w i t h one or more of these words or t h e i r cognates 
elsewhere so t h e i r a s s o c i a t i o n i n Romans 12 suggests the o r i g i n a l i t y 
A 
of l < rfv p**> at V. 11c. I cannot say which of the three words 
preceding K t f l i ^ i * ) t r i g g e r e d i t o f f i n Paul's mind, but i t was 
the recurrence of d r o \ ) ^ « ^ ( i n the most fr e q u e n t l y found 
combination) i n e x t r a c t s I was copying out f o r another purpose (that 
l a t e r I r e a l i s e d was not relevant t o the argument of the t h e s i s ) v^iich 
f i r s t a l e r t e d me t o the value of the approach I now see t o be the 
answer t o the t e x t u a l c u l de sac. 
Further work has shown me that I should have taken much f u l l e r 
f 
account of another word f u r t h e r removed from vv. 11-13, sc. |L^*•'"|^OV 
(v.3), but I have incorporated i n t o ch. three some of the mat e r i a l I 
b e l a t e d l y c o l l e c t e d . 
I have followed a c h r o n o l o g i c a l approach i n l i s t i n g the extracts. 
Because of the I n d i g e s t i b l e nature of t h i s chapter I have t r i e d not t o 
overcrowd the page and have underlined K * 4 l ^ — and the relevant 
word. At the end of the chapter I have provided a summary i n tabular 
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form. I n several of the e x t r a c t s more than one of the s i x words (or 
seven w i t h ^ f e " r p — ) are found alongside Kol\^— . These are 
c l e a r l y bonuses f o r my argument and have also been underlined. I have 
t r i e d t o e l i m i n a t e r e p e t i t i o n but not always successfully. 
Section seven records the e x t r a c t s i n vrfiich t^t^s^y* / ^eiK ^0\^ 
S^00^6OfelVand tempori (bus) s e r v i r e are t o be found. The former i s 
the f u l l e s t l i s t known t o me of Paul's Greek phrase and the l a t t e r i s 
the f u l l e s t l i s t of the L a t i n phrase, which, I s h a l l suggest, i s the 
one Paul may be working from. 
No doubt knowledge of the p r e h i s t o r y of the Greek language would 
reveal the reasons f o r the conceptual l i n k s between these seven or 
eight words ( i n some cases i t i s s t i l l obvious; cp. 
O v < V — , v < ^ v p ~ ), but i n the r e l a t i v e l y l a t e stage of the 
language represented by our t e x t s , even by Hesiod, most l i n k s are not 
e a s i l y perceived (cp. T T V f e o ^ ^ t and K « < » . ^ — ). The l i n k i n g i s 
n e a r l y always subconscious. The generation of one word by another i s 
spontaneous. Changes of meanings i n the various words do not seem to 
i n f l u e n c e the tendency of a word t o generate one or other of i t s o l d 
associates. 
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( a ) KAIPOZ AND ZHOTAH 
Theognls (6 BC) 
401 f f . 
/iTjSey <mevScLV tcacpos 8'ent TZOUTLV aptcrros 
^PTTHaartv fiyBpCnwy' noXAcoct 6' e t s XpexTjv 
o-ncvScL IcvTiP K^pSos 5t<ff(ieyos,. . . 
Herodotus (5 BC) 
1, 206, 1 
SacrtAeu MijSuy, navcraL (rncvSuv xa cmcvScLS* ov yap au 
et Set 7)8 et xot e s Kacpov ecrrat x a C r a xeAeopewa. 
H i p p o c r a t e s ( ? ) (5 BC) 
I n t e r n a l C o n d i t i o n s 28 
ijv jap peevo^T^ napa KaLpov T} Xayveva-^ * oAAo xt notTjoT) pri 
iriLX-fiScLov, x i ^ ^TToc^  napaxpTlfJLa y tuexat ^oxATjpou avxcu, KOI 
OLSCCL, jcat (T^uCet UTIO X^S i sCuTjs , Kot 7)y xt oTreuoT), noyeet 
e^auLvris xo Tjfrap Kat xo <ru)pa anav. 
P r e c e p t s 9 
txexa xouxuy 5e navxuv 
- .< _*/ 
peya av xcK/iijptoy 4>aven) ovv XT) o w t j 
x ^ xe%y7)S, e l ' x t s (coXus Irixpevuv npocraropewtos x o t a i ^ i j s pri 
anoaxatT), KcXevuv xoto-t vo(r£ov<rL jn)Seu d^tXeCtreat Kaxa 
S tayo ta i ; x S cnreuSeti; d^tKeVeat ^s icatpSv OTJXTjpfrjs. 
Sophoc le s (5 BC) 
P h i l o c t e t e s 637 f f . 
T) xot Ktttptos <raovSi} novov 
XTj^auxos vTWov KavdnavXav ^ajev, 
ovKOVv hneiSav Twevtia XOVK npupas avi) 
xoxe ote\ovpcvvvv yap auxtooxaxet. 
109 
E u r i p i d e s (5 BC) 
T e l e p h u s ( ? ) f r . 149 
oTTcvScLV yap iv KOCLpu %pewy, 
T h u c y d l d e s (5 BC) 
6. 9. 3 
los de ouxe ev Kacpu oTtevSexe OVTC paSta GOTL Kaxa<rx.eiv c<p a 
SpyLT\crec, TOLVXa SLdk^u, * 
A r i s t o p h a n e s ( 5 - 4 BC) 
P l u t u s 253 f f 
c? noXXa. 5T) TW 6e<niOT7} xauxoi' Bv\iov ^a^ovxes.. 
I s o c r a t e s ( 5 - 4 BC) 
Helen 11 
eVrt yap xuv ^l£v XOLOVXUV avyrpafi / iaxwu ( i ta XLS DSD's, T)V ove' 
evpCLv ovxe tiadecv ovxe jit/Lnfcracreat Svcn<.oX6v ccrrtu* ot Se 
Kocvol Kou. tiLO-tol Kot xovxots ^Motot xuv Aoyuu Sttt noXXQv 
'LSCUV Kol Kttipuv Sv(rKaxap.aBi}Xii>v cvpLOTZovxaC xc Kai Xeyoyxat , 
KCLL xoa-o-dxu %aXeTrux£pflt; exowt xw (rvveca-LV, ocrw Tiep xo 
<r€fxvvvc<rQaL xov oxwrrrety Kat xo <raov8aC,CLV xov Tra'Cety 
entnovurcepov eo-rty, 
H e l e n 29 
aftrOoLvotiat S' ^^iavxov S^u) ^cpop.cvOv xSv KOLLpSv icai dedoLica 
ixri xt<rt So^w ncpl xovxov P.SLXXOV <movda.C,CLV ^ ncpt ^s xriv 
OLpxW vncQcp-qv. 
PaJia thena icus 86 
wyrr\v 5e Kac irocpa x o ? s zaptecrraxots xwv cocpoaxwy euSoKtji-ncretu, 
xavxTfs oc^Cws CP'S) paXAoy oTrouSaCcJi' T} nepl xrjv xov Aoyou 
(rupuxexptav, KOLI xauxa o-a^^ CL 5C5S XTJU /xei; nept xo f A^jyoy 
&Katptai> aSogoxepot; epe nofifo-ouo-ay, xV 5e nepi xas npa^ets 
ed/SouXroo' auxous xous cnaLvovp.cvovs (ixPcX-na-ova-av° 
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135 
eo-rat 5' o X^yos xoCs fiev ^Seojs otif oKOVomrL . . . ovx^ OKatpos 
otXXa yun/iexpos ... xors 5c uri %arpou(rt x o t s fiexa i r o X X ^ 
OTiovSris e^p^)^l£voLS... 
Demon!cus 31 
jiT)5e napa x a y e X o t a <nrou5a (^<)t>, fiTjSe iiapa x a <nrougoaa xoTs 
y e X o f o t s %atpuy (xo yap fikatpoi; nayxa^ou XuTnjpoi;). 
P l a t o (5 -4 BC) 
P o l i t i c v i s 277a 
aXXa Kaeorrep oySptayxonotot ^napa tcatpoy eytoxe OTrcuSoyxcs 
nXcLu Kot peii^u) xov Seovxos cKooxa xSv Spyuy eTre^i3aXX5^yot 
PpoSiTyoucrt, Kat vvv ripcts. 
Demosthenes (4 BC) 
20 .166 
Koy x t s op' eXST) iroxe icatpos OVK. anop-wcxe xwv eGeXTjcroyxwy 
UTiep u/iwy K t y S w e i J e t y . tncp ovv xovxwv anavxuv oTjiat Sety 
vpas cnrou5a<ety Kat Tipoo^zety xoy y o w OTTWS prj PtaoflTjB' 
afxapxeCy. 
2 3 . 1 8 2 - 1 8 3 
T)y oy c>:et xonoy o'crrtx o'tSey vpuv, ovS' CKety ' ayyoet , x tyos 
e t y c K a KatpoC neptTrenotTjxat Kat SteoirouSaoxat pri Xa/3ety tpas. 
Alc ldamas (4 BC) 
Soph. 13 
ocrxts ouy eirteuptet pifcup yeye'o^at S e t y o s jioXXoy T) TrotTTXTjs 
Xoywy t Kayos Kat ^ouXexat fiaXXoy x o t s Kat pots xpjT'^a'- KOXWS T) 
x o ? s ovSpao-i Xeyety oKptgws Kot XTjy e w o t a y xc3y oKpowpcvuv 
eitLKOvpov (movSatjcL fioXXoy T) xoy ^ o y o y ayxaywyt<rri()y,.. . 
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A r i s t o t l e (4 BC) 
P o l i t i c s 1 . 4 , 5 (1259 a l 4 ) 
cncidr} S o KccLpos TJJCC, ^noXXuv t^tjxoviicvuv ana Kai e £ a t ^ y T ) s » 
cKyiLtreovvxa 6t> tpSnov iiPovXexo noWa jpTifxaxa <rvX\c^avra, 
GTitoet^at OTt paoLOV e<rrt ^ TtAOUxetv xo t s ^LAoo-o^ots av 
povXuvruL, oAX' T O U T ' C O T L ircpt o <nrou5aCowci;. 
R h e t o r i c B8 1386b 4 -5 
K.OU. /ioAto-ra T O <niot)5aLot)s e tuat cv TO'CS TOLOVXOLS (catpots 
ovTos eXcetvov. 
LXX (2 BC ? ) 
E c c l e s i a s t i c u s 
2 , 1 - 2 
TCKfou, et npooTpxn SOVXCVCLV K u p t u , ^ 
CTot\ia(rov TTJP i/'v;i7)y o-ou e ? s Tretpacrfxoy• 
evQvvov TTju Kopdcav <rou Kat KapxepTjcroi ; , 
K t t t ( i ^ (nretio-ps cv Kacpu enayuyyTns. 
2 0 , 1 8 f 
oXtoeijua ano e8ad>ovs uaXXov 7) ano yXtixroTjs, 
OUTOS TTTOXTtS KOKWV KttTtt OTTOUOT}!; TJ^Gt. 
auBpwTros adopts , ^VJBOS oucaLpos. 
36, 10 
(mEva-QV Katpov KOCL iivno^vxt opKLoyLOV, 
KOL ZK8LT)Tfn(r&(r9uxrav xa iicyaXcta <rov. 
4 3 , 5 - 6 
(icyocs KiJptos o 7rotT)(r(ts auTov, ^ 
K.al cv Aoyots auToC KaTgcrrrgucrci; nopet a y 
icat^  Ti (reXrivT) ev nourLV e t s Katpbv ayxiis, 
avadei^LV %pouuy 
KUL (TTjuetoy amvos. 
J e r e m i a h 8, 15 
ox)VT\xQf]\icv CIS CLpT)VW. K t t t ovK. T]v azada'CLS Katpov t a o x t i S , 
»cat tSoti OTTOUST}. 
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E z e k i e l 7, 11-12 
OTrouS^s. Tjtccc o icoapos, tSou T) ijfiepa. 
3 Maccabees 4 , 1 4 - 1 5 
. . . o-rpG^XweeuTocs 5e r a t s TTopTjyyeX/jeyats a t K t a c s T O xeXos 
a^auto-ac / i t c^ ureo jcacpou Tjfiepas. e y t y e r o yjtv ow T) Touxuy 
ocTioypa^'n itttcpSs OTTOUS^S icai ^tXoxf/ iou npo<re8pccas. . . 
A r i s t e a s (2 BC?) 
T)v ( s c . n^eo^crou) ST)^ icat eno(,7)a-a/ie8a rjpiCLS OTiovSy, Aa^oI;xes 
Kttc pop Tipos xou poMTtXea. . . 
SiG 700 1.10 
• • • OTtovdris KoH ipLXoTCHLOs oiecv cvXeinuv iv 8c x u t napiSvxL 
K a t p Q c . . . 
748 1.5 
cmovSas KOLL (piXoTHiLos ovecv cvXtnovces, vncp uv Kcti nap' 
aiiTovs xovs K t t c p o u s a TioXts evxaptcrtovcra. . . 
OGIS 735 
. . • OTiovdT}s Kot ^tXoxtfifTocs ev ov9evt KatpSc TrapaXetnwy 
ovdev' 
P o l y b i u s (2 BC) 
1 ,44 .1 
. . . G^aTreoretXco' Kaxa (movS-nv, eyxetXa^euot fii} »caxa/ieXX7)crat, 
%pT)(rfi/ieyoi; 5c cruu KatpS xJT xoXjiTj. . . 
1 . 6 0 , 9 
StOTiep CKptue yiTi rropetuat xov Iweo-rorra tcacpou, o-uytSwy 5c xas 
xCy noXc/jcuy vaOs t<rTto5pofiouo-ots. ayrjyexo /xexa <ntoi;5^s. 
2 . 2 6 . 1 
n<xp^v PoTjeCy Kttxa oTiovSTiv euxu^ws e t s Seouxa Katpov. 
- 1 1 3 
2 , 3 7 , 9 - 1 0 
5 t a xo fiTj XTjs KOtPTjs eXeuecptas eycKcy, aXXa TT)S <r^cxepos 
Suuao-rcras x^ip^v CKOtxyxovs noicZaeoLL XT)V <nrou5Tjt;, xotauxiji; icat 
x7)Xt»ca{;x7)u iv xo^s K a e ' TIMOS K a t p o t s £'<rx.c npoicoTnjw K a t 
(TuuxeXetau xoCxo xo fxepos OXTXC. . . 
3 . 6 9 , 3 - 4 
npos T O . xovs 
KaxaXayLpavoyLCVOvs, xov 







3 , 8 2 , 7 
. ,ov KOLLpOV, ov xonov npoopuytevos, novov 5e <nrcu5c>)i> 
oxi/iTTcocty x o t s TioXe^itocs, 
3 . 8 6 , 3 
,raLov KcvxrlvLOV Kaxa OTiovSm 8ovs xexpoictOTLXcous tTtTrcts 
TrpoeCaTreo-retXe, ^ovXSiievos, et~ 5eo(,uG* of KOtpot, npo XTJS 
auToC Tiapouo-tots xovxovs Kaxaxaxc^v. 
3 , 1 0 5 , 5 
(caxa 5e^ xov KocLpov xovxov to^tos . eeupZv xo ytuofxeuoy Kat 
Staywvtacras / i ^ (r^aXSxrt xors ol^ots, e^we xas 5 w o ^ t s Kat 
Kttxo^ <rTrou57}i> IpoTjeet xoTs Kti;5weCouo-t. 
4 , 2 2 . 2 
. . . ucTcpTjcas 6e xou Katpou ancoTctXc ptpXta^opous npos nayxas 
xovs w\i\ka.xovs, napoKoXSv nzunciv CKoarxovs nap' avxZsv Kaxa 
<mov8T)V c t s KoptuBoi; xous 3ouXeucroMei'ous UTrep xwv KOLVTI 
<yvii<pep'bvxu>v. 
4 , 3 0 . 4 - 5 
oncp AKopvavcs ev x o t s nXctcrrots Kat pots ou5cyos xwu EXXT}VUI» 
T)xxou Guproxoyxat StaxcxTjprjKoxcs, Kafnep ano MtKp£s op/iwjieuot 
Svva^ieo)s. ofs O U K OKUTtxeoy Kaxa xas nepto-racrcts Kotwwpcfp 
npaiTH&xo)v, a-acvcrccov 5^ ^iScXXov, et Kat xt<rty exepots xuv 
*'EXXrivuv. 
5 . 4 . 1 
euKatpcJS KCLyLCV-qs, 
no t Tfo-a<reat xriv yfjcroi;. 
%wpas if 
eoTievSe 
XCLpuxrayievos v<f>' t. N auTou 
9 . 8 . 3 
c 
US 
T ^ s napaxaCews 
7ipoKaxaX(xj3e(r9at xonous, . 
%aptu CVKOCLPOVS xtyocs 
- 1 1 4 -
9 . 8 , 1 0 
of S' \ewa-LOL Kaxa xov Kacpov xouToy <nrou5aicoi/Tes yLCxaxrxctv 
xov np^s xovs &T)PaLovs aif(3vos. . . 
2 1 . 2 0 , 7 - 8 
of yap Kacpol T V irupos pocrapoi; e ^ t naXXov T) ' KCCVU 
npooiirov. ^AVXLSXOV yap (movSai^ovxos TiyZv diryaxepa dovvat... 
2 9 , 1 9 , 7 - 8 
et /jcy yap T W P EAAm>a)v zapty CTipeopeuoy, C K C t v o u otKCtoTcpov 
cTuat T O W Kat p^v, oxc nepcrcus XT\V T S V *EXXT)uuy %wpay £ irop0et 
Kttt Ttts noXecs , o-rpaTOTieSeuuy \icv cv &cxxaXia a-xcdov enc 8v' 
cvcatjxovs. . . xi) 5e napcvxas CKCTVOV XOV Kaiphv vvv napctvai 
OTtotiSa^owxas StaXvcLV ^xov noXcnov, oxc TtapetiPepXTjJCOTwy Tuy 
TjfxcTepwy (TxpaTOTreScju e t s MoKeSowtop (ruyiceicAeto-/aGyos o ITeporus 
oAtyas tiavxanaortv eXTtc5as e txe TTJS <ndTT)pcas,. . . 
Testament o f NaphthaH—62—66^4-
2 , 9 f f . 
ouTws o w e<rTW<ray T C K u a uou t r o y T a T a epya u/iwy . . . \Lf\hc c%fj> 
{catpou auToC. oVt eab eCnTjs T W o^eaAfiu, ' X K O U C , OV 8vv^crcx(^' 
O U T W S o^5e eV OTCOTCC O U T C S Swacree irotef^ epya j ^ o s . /ITJ ouy 
oTTOugaCeTg Iv nXeovc^Ca S ta^Berpat T O S irpo^ets U / J U P , . . 
Philodemus (1 BC) 
Tiept OtKOVOfltOtS c o i . 17,SFfo 
eo-rt yap STT T t s efXTrccpca Kat S w a f i t s Kat ncp t xPWOcxLcrnov, -qs 
ov KOLVU)VTf(rcL ^oTiovdoiios Scwifp, ovdc XOVS ^ Katpovs 
napaxt]pT)<reL, / l e e ' tv K&V fi TotauTT) SvvayLts %pT)o-tHT) y t y o t T O . 
J u l i u s C a e s a r (1 BC) 
de b e l l o c i v i l i 3 , 7 9 
H i s de c a u s i s u terque eorum c e l e r i t a f e i s tudebat e t s u i s ut 
e s s e t a u x i l i o , e t ad opprimendos a d v e r s a r i e s ne o c c a s i o n i 
t empor i s d e e s s e t . 
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Diodorus S i c u l u s (1 BC) 
5 , 4 , 5 
liexa navTizvpi, xavxT)v XTjy 
<rTiou5Trs CTitxeXoucrti;, 
1 1 , 6 5 , 3 
5 t a 5^ xauxas T O S a t x t a s oAXoxptos S t a K c t / i e y o t , noXat^ fieu 
¥<mevdov apat XTIV II6XLV, XOXC 8C Kaipov cvecxov CXCLV 
CV^yLL^OV, . . . 
1 3 , 4 5 . 4 - 5 
Kat xwv <rzpaxLwxu>v ovs iicv ent xas npupas c T i e o n j c r e y . ous 6 
ent T7)s yT)s cuKatp(JS ^Ta^eu. ot 5' VeTjyaTot KaTa noXXw 
<rTrou5T)i> KaTaTrAeWawTes. 
1 3 . 5 0 , 3 - 4 
ot 5e neAoTToyviffo-tot nept%apets oi>xcs -nKoAouBow Kaxa <movSriv, 
us vtKwuxes . 8 6e *AAKtpt^t57)s ^7ret67^ TTJS ir<$Aea>s a^rrous 
aTreoiraox nop^uxcpu}, TO o w o T j / i o i ' r j p e y o u ycyTjBeyTos, a t piex' 
'AAKt^taSov TptT)pets c^at^uTjs irpbs eua Katpoi> enccrxpcipav. . . 
1 3 . 1 1 0 , 4 
ot xc •yap ZtKcXtwrat 6 t a TOG TreStou nopcvoiicvoL KaOva-ccpovv 
xuv KotpGv , ^ dt' T C fiGTa LLOVVCCOV fXL<r9o4>6poL ^ 6 y t s 
StenopetJoyTO T O S KaT^ xw n6XLV %8ovs, ov Swafxeuot KaTa xriv 
t S t a v Tipoatpecty ewtoireOcraf 
1 3 , 1 1 1 , 6 
CTretS'O T ^ u (rejiuoTTjxa K a t T ^ U i r p o s T O U S oAAoTptous o 
K a t p o s a ^ T j p e t T O . TrapaTrArio-tws 6e K O I T o t s npeo^uTOTOts 
cruyTjXyouy, pXcnovxes napot. 4>voriv avanKaCioysvovs ayia TOt 
OK/ia^ouo-ty CTCt<nreu5gty . 
^s 
1 4 , 8 , 2 
GtwGeto-ay yap at Tr^Xgts a u r a t KaT* gKcTyoy Toy Kat poy 
Tpt-ifpets TtXTjpouy O U K eXaTTOus oySoiTKoyTa. 5ts xoxe xc/Ps 
ZupaKoo-ujts at noXgts arrgo-rgtXay, (nrg{;5ou(rat cruygTrtXa/SccrSat 
XT)s gXeuGcptas . 
1 4 , 5 2 , 6 - 7 
. . . Kat K a x a A a 3 o f i g y o s x t y a xojroy eutcatpoy, noipcSixcxo xovs 
nept xhv LLOVVOTLOV. ot 6 g MoTuatot TO yeygyTjfxgyoy at<r86jieyot, 
napauTtKa f i C T a nacrris OTIOVSTIS napejSo^Souy Kat xuy KatpSy 
- 1 1 6 
v o T c p o w x e s ou5cu TJXXOP uneonjcrau xou K t y 5 w o i ' . 
1 4 , 5 6 . 1 
' I / i t X K u y 5^ 
Mcoitrrji'Tjs, 
XT\V napcoKGuaCexo 
QmcC8uiv a u x T j s Kupteutrat 
(Txpaxtau 
5 t a XT\v e^Kat 
9 / 





1 4 , 7 2 . 4 
Kaxaxa:):o{j^cyot 5* xmo xr\s o^vx-nxos xov KatpoC, T ^ U eauTwy 
<nrov5T?i> etxov anpoKxov. 
1 4 , 1 0 0 . 1 
. . . Atofuo-tos OTicvSuv TT)u Kaxtt xi^ y VT)crov Swaoietav Kat xoOs 
Kax* ^'IxaXtav *^XXT)pas^ npo(rXaj3Gcreat, XT)U JJCU Kax' GKCtyous 
Kotyiju <rxpaxet(xy cts cxcpou Katpoi; ^vcPoXcxo. . . 
1 5 . 2 3 . 3 
-r-r-.—noXXat—Rot—wv—aXXwv—itoXew—c<nrcv<rtti'—cts ^ T:T)V ^ xuv 
AoKcSatyLOvCiav TfzcixovCav KaxaXcxQvvac. 6to Kat Kaxa xouxous 
xovs Katpovs nXctoTou t'o-xvcrav AaKeSatjioytot,. . 
1 6 . 4 6 , 7 - 8 
J . . 5 t a xo Trpwxou cTuat xovxo Kot /iaXtora Kctjicyoi; evKatpos. 
e<t>povpovv 8c xo x^^P^ov orpaxtiSxat ncyxaKtcr^tXtot. 
o-rpaxTjrovi'Tos *tXo^pouos T O V orpaTTjyov. ot 5c 0T)parot 
(rTrev5oi;TCS otpto-rot ^oyTjyat... 
1 6 . 6 6 . 7 - 6 7 . 1 
ouxos jicv ovv Kaxa oiiovS-qv cxcXet xou cts Priytof nXovu. 
Kap%T)5outot 5e Ppaxv nph xoihuv xwv KatpSv nvQoyLCVOL. . . 
1 8 . 1 7 . 3 
xwi; 5e KatpSi> KaxcTretyopxti)!; ^yarKaCouxo (rvrKaxapatuetv ets 
xou vncp xuv oXuv KLVSVVOV. CKxaJ^avxes 5c xw SvvanLV Kat 
<nrev5oi;xcs 5 t a xuv tTnrewy Kptwat xoy noXc^oVj . . 
1 8 , 7 3 , 2 
. . . Kaxaxa^ovficuos 5'v7ro xuv Katpuv aye^cv^ci; C K xrjs .^OLVLKTHS 
Kat 5 t a X7)s K O I X T J E Evptas npofj^ rc fxcxa XTJS Svvi.neo)s, (mcvSuv 
xZv avu Xe^royLCVuv craxpancLuv oapaxreaL. 
1 9 . 5 3 . 1 
. . . cnrev5(Ji> AXc^ay5poi' xoy noXvoTic^^Koyxos cKgaXctP G K T J S 
ncXonoyyiJo-ov oUxos yap Xotnos fxcxa 5vyaiLicws xwv 
ayxt Trpaxxoyxuy, 
CTTtKafpovs. 
Kat KaTC t Xr\^z t iroXc t s T C Ktt^ T O T I O V S 
- 1 1 7 -
2 0 , 8 2 , 1 
<mc€8(j>v a u T O u s anooTialrat xrls npos CKCLVOV c jr tTIAOKTJS, T O 
figy npOroy npeo^Seirras ango-rgtAe KaB' tv Katpdv vncp T T ) S 
KvTipoti 5teTtoA£/igt npos IlToAg^ia't oy, . . 
D l o n y s i u s o f H a l l c E i r n a s s u s (1 BC) 
T h u c y d i d e s 45 
riv 6c yg oix V • • • cvpco-Ls avx-q K a S ' eauTTjy a ^ t ' a <moyS-ns, e t 
JJTQ K a t x o t s Tipayfiao-ty e ' t i j Trpo<r^Koyxa K a t x o t s npotrtoTiots K a t 
x o t s K a t p o T s Ka^ xotTs oJlXots o r t a c r t y . 
Demosthenes 42 
y u y 5 e ? g t p y o / i a t , <mcv8u}v e n t x a n p o K C t f i e y a K a t a / i a So^ay 
u ^ o p u j i g y o s O K O t p ^ c s . 
S t r a b o ( I B C - 1) 
1 7 . 3 . 1 7 
S t a x g t y g t 6g fxezpt Sgupo T a Twy a f i n w T g u y nadi} K a t T u y 
nXTiyinvptduv.^ KOB' ov Kacobv CUL TTjy BTjpay T u y tx^vuiv 
g7rt7n)5c3b-ty o t n p o c r ^ w p o t K a T a amovSriv Bcovxcs. 
L i v y ( I B C - 1) 
2 2 . 3 9 . 2 1 
Armatus i n t e n t u s q u e s i s ; neque o c c a s i o n i tuae d e s i s neque 
suajn occaisionem h o s t i des . Omnia non properEint i c l a r a 
c e r t a q u e erxint; f e s t i n a t i o improvida e s t e t c a e c a . 
Memnon (1 ) 
ap. F . Jacoby FGH 3B p.345 1.22 
Tuy%aygt T T ) S <mov8T)s, cv o)jotots Kat pots Kat %pgtats T^y 
ajxotPTjy UTroo7:ojigyos. 
- 1 1 8 
P a u l ( 1 ) 
1 T h e s s a l o n i a n s 2 , 1 7 
finc?s 8e^a8cX(poi ^dnop4>avLore^xcs a(p' vywv npos Kaipov upas 
npoaxmu) ot Kap5ta, 7icpto-<roxept«)S eoiTovSao-anci; xo Ttpoownov vnuv 
t5cti» ev TToXX^  cirtBv/ita. 
P h i l o ( 1 ) 
L e g . 201 
ovxot notpa xuv cnL<poLXuvxuv oKovovxes, OOTJ (nrovSp Ke%p7)xat 
rectos TTcpl x-qv i8Cav iKBeuo-cv KOL US tcXXoxptwraxa 5 taKetTat 
npos anau T O ' l o v 5 a t K o u yeuos , Katpoi; GntT-n5ctou c t s cntSco-tu 
napancTTTOKGuat po^t ^ O U T C S . . . 
Moses 2 J J 3 
6s 5 ' TjKou, cnt ^cvLov KXT79GI;TGS Xoyots ourxctots Kat 
o-nov5atots xoy ecrxtaxopa cvwzovy iuxc^eoTtwyxcs* o uei» j r a p 
dncnctpfixo x^s CKOurxov <ro^tas Katyas aXX' ov xas ci; cSct 
CTjXTjcTGts npoxetvuv, ot 6' cvo-ro^ws Kat cvevPoXt<)s, O ^ K 
^ntxpcnouxos jiaKpTiropcti; xov Katpov KaGoncp Sno^cyy^/jcuot xa 
npoxaSeyxa 5teXvoyxo. 
Spec . L . I 79 
. . . yepas avSpazaeCas Kat ^tXoGcov (movST)s xovxt Xa/3ovcra, 
KaG' ov Kaipov, . . 
1,186 
oxay 5' S xptxos cv<rxTj Katpos ev x« e^Soyiu juTjyt Kax' to-nnepiav 
liexonupLvriv, hv Jtpi^ fxlry tcpofXTjylCa oycxat npoouyopevofiGyT) 
craXnCififuv, ncpt T)S CXC^GT) npoxcpoy, 8cKaxT) 5' T\ vticrxeia ncpt 
y\v G(mov5aKacrtu. . . 
2 . 2 3 
. . . GavjiaCoyxcs x a fn)5entas a^ta (niov8T\s Kat x a ^vcrct xtjita 
ycXcSi 'Tes* o f s o tepds x6zos o'pKov ev ov Scouxt KatpS 
notov/iei»ots ov ficxpcus entxtjm Kat ouc t5 t^e f 
2 ,64 
. . . McjvoTTs ovSeya Kat pop anpoKxovs c a xovs xP<^y^vovs avxov 
x a t s tepats v^nyrfffccrtp' &XX' tnei,8ri (rvve(n:•n^lcv C K <fivxns Kcti 
(TuyLaxos, ancvecne Kat xu axSnaxt x a o tKGta ^pya K a l xp ipv/n xa 
empaXXovxa Kat e0e5peveti; x a exepa x o t s ' exepots 
C(ntov5a(rei>, . . . 
- 1 1 9 -
3 . 188 
. . . g t s Kat poly Tuy GTT)(rta>y ygygaty ots ( c j . ) xa irayTa 
TgXgo-^ptfTTat, Kat npos Tourots ^upta o^Xa Gautxdurta. Ka^ 
ngptocBpTjcratra KOCT^ xg yrjy Kat KaTa BoXaTToy Kat aepa ToSe 
nayTtt TW yw fiCTa oiiovSris ene8cL^axo. 
4 .31 
ets yap T O ayanoiSetKToy CKaxcpos <mcv8civ COLKCV, O jicy t'ya 
XaBT) 8ovs, o 8c "va ayyo^xat Xa^cSy! dopdcxu 6g npoy^xt noo'xws 
oopaxos jigctxeuet 0gos, oy gtKos un* aji^oTy popxupa KoAgtcrSat, 
xou nev ws a.no8(MX)vxos oxav anatXT?Tat, xou S' ev Katpy 
KOfitoujicyov. 
QOPL 89 
noXXoiv Kaxa Katpovs cnavacrxavxuiv TTJ Yupa Svvaxrxuv Kat Avcreo-t 
Kttt npoatpetrecrt ^PWO e^p'^ y 6ta0gpou<rats - ot /ley yap npos TO 
aTtBacroy ayptoTTjTa Briptuy gKytKijcrat o-nouSaaxeyTes, . . . 
P l a n t 161 
. . . Koi, et (TipoSpa xov npaxxctv cncoTicvSov ot Kat pot"... . 
Abr. 20 
<mou3atots ygAoto^ ayafttyyus, 6 t a TO ^ITJ ncnatSgvoBat TO gy 
K a t p 5 KoXXtoToy. Tjcrujjtay.. . . 
233 
<ruyTgtyuy ouy gcmguSg fiijSey xaxovs ay t ets. ews 
Katpo^uXaKiToxxs. . . 
Somn. I I 83 
oVot nappi)(rLav akatpov (MSS. onctpoy) <mot)5aCou(rt v 
cnL8cLKVV(r6ai, . . . 
I n F l a c c . 103 
. . . e? apxTls /jtgy <mouoa<rayT«y. ginjpgta Sg T O U npog<rrarcos TTjy 
Katptoy gntSgt^ty fi^tpeBfyTwy. ' 




natnj (nroti57} xpw/ieyous (niygj^ gty TO gpyoy. tiS yg Katpos T O U T O U 
- 1 2 0 
14,257 
enct xo npos xh BeTov evcrepes Kat ocrtoi; eyi 'nayxt Kaipu 5 t a 
o-aov8i)s cxoyLCv, . . . 
1 5 , 2 2 4 - 5 
. . . Kax' IrKCtvou xou Katpoi> c t < m c f x n G t StaXc^oVevou. o 5e 
ntGauws a j j a K O I f i C T a cmovSi^ ettryet^ . . 
16,101 
. . . flSc<rav, ovK cvaxrinovovvxos ovSe xov Kaxa nappTjcrtay Xoyov 
npos xhv Kat p6v, ci fxcXXoteu GK P t a s &Gt Kat Kaxa <mov8riv 
cXeifxcLV ncnXavriticvov. 
. 262 
. . . c t s xou Kat pop . . . OTievSovxa . . . 
18,173 
. . . ayacrxpo^Tjs a v x o t s ov 5t5o | iGi;7)s K a t p w . cv o t s nXrjpcts ot 
npoctXTj^oxes fcvoyicvoL vno5t5otey xc anovSris xris cnt xu 
Xa\i$avcLV 5 t a xo nptu ev KatpS ycyccrGat jjcxacrxfiV'at. 
19 .194 
> y^ » ^ 
. . . ano(ntcv5ofXGS. . . e t s Katpoi>. . . 
2 0 . 7 6 
Katpov entx'nSetou CCTITOVI; SCKW ctcmpo^acrGat <mcv5ouTes nap' 
avxGv. 
OnaiSEuider ( 1 ) 
ucrxe. . . <racv8eLV anoxtGejievoy - ot yap o^cts Kat pot XTjy 
4 2 . 2 0 
a 
. . jxrte. . . 
KOtPTji; yvunT)V <l>avcpav OVK ewtrt ytypctrGat -
L . A . S e n e c a ( 1 ) 
E p . Mor. 108.24 
Qui grammaticus f u t u r u s V e r g i l i u m s c r u t a t u r non hoc animo 
l e g i t i l l u d egregium F u g i t i r r e p a r a b i l e tempus: ' V i g i l a n d u m 
e s t ; n i s i properamus r e l i n q u e m u r ; a g i t nos a g i t u r q u e v e l o x 
d i e s ; i n s c i i rap imur; onmia i n futurum disponimus e t i n t e r 
p r a e c i p i t i a l e n t i sumus . ' 
- 1 2 1 
E p i c t e t u s ( 1 - 2 ) 
E n c h . 3 3 . 1 0 
et 5e noTg Katpos gtTj. \n\8cvL cmouSaCcjy ^atyou i) treauTW. 
T O C T ' go-rt B£Xg ytye<r6at j ioya x a if(,v6\izva KOL VLKOV ^xoyoy 
xoy ytKuyxa* 
D i s s 1 . 1 1 . 2 7 
. . . U O T ' gyKaXijnxgcrGat xou tnnou xpcxovxos 5 goTrouSoKgt, g t x a 
ytKTjo-ayx^s noxg napaXoyws OTioyywy Sgifcrat auxw npos xb 
ayocXTj^BTjyat Xtno\^j;otjyxa. xt ouy xovxo e o r t y ; xb t^ey 
oKptPcs ov xov napovxos Kaipov xvxov 
Dio Chrysostom ( 1 - 2 ) 
2 9 , 9 
SoKet yap e'/iotye XT) ifruxn ^tXoytKTjcrat npos xo oTd/ja Kat 
Q-nouSao-at onws kv Sti. xavxriv evSo^Sxcpos yeyTjxat. yyous ouy 
xwy npds aySpetTay gj^yuy KoAAtcrroy ofia KOL lni,novu>xaxov TTjy 
aSXTj^ty, gn l xaiixiiv TjXBey. Twy jiey yap noXejitKuy o T C Katpos 
OUK T)y r{ xc obxTjcrts eXa^poTcpa. 
3 1 ( 1 4 ) , 7 
Tous yap o T t o u o a t o u s oyTas ngpt T O U S gugpygTas Kat T o t s 
w a n 7 ) K O < r t StKaCws %pw;jgyous nayTgs ^lyoCyTat j iaptTos odious 
Kat SouXotT' ay gka<rros uxbcXc'tv Kaxa xriv cavxov 8vvaiiLV CK 
Sc xov noXXous eygty xous euyoouyxas K O I (ruunpaxxoyxocs, oxay 
7) Katpos , Kat noXts na<ra Kat t d t t a x T j s ao-^oXeo-rcpoy S t a y e t . 
3 2 ( 1 5 ) , 7 5 - 7 6 
T t cr<p6Spa ovxu> KVKOurBc; T t s ^ vnov8£\ T t s o ayuy; ou yap 
IleXoi/i goTty 6 StwKwy, ou5' Otyofxaos ou6g MupTtXos, o fiey 
SguTgpos ano Atos yeyoyos,^ o 8c 'Ep/ ioC n a t s , ou5e nept 
^acrtXetas ou5g y w a t K o s ou5e BayaTOU npoKgtTat Kptcrts, aXX' 
go-Tty o aywy aySpanoSwy ungp T O C Tu:^oyTos apyuptou, vvv [icv 
TjTTWfzgywy. yuy 5g ytKwyTwy. Twy auxwy. gt Xeyot Tauxa, 
Tt epgtTg; 7) S^Xoy oTt ou5' oKOvarcirBc nap' CKCTVOV xov 
Ktttpoy, ouSg ay auTos fc/ity o T O U UeXonos StaX^yrjTat npoyoyos; 
34 ,36 
Toy jieyxot ye noXtxeuo/ieyoy XTJS etiyotas x^s npos ujios Kot TTJS 
unep Twy Kotywy ent f i eXetas Kat <movST)s HT} jia At a Kat poy T t y a . 
e^atpgToy cxct-v,.. 
- 1 2 2 -
4 5 , 3 
uv yap vvv exvxoncv, xoxc e^riv xavxa CXCLV KOL ^XU^ napovxi 
K a t p S npos exepas KCZpTjoGat 5wpce^. cnc t 5' ^ovu^vnTTpCc nocpa 
xotJxov ^tXauGpojnta Kat <mov5T) xotravxi) n c p l Tjfios o<rnv. . . 
P l u t a r c h ( 1 - 2 ) 
D ion 26, f 
. . . a v x o t grnevSovxes a p n a c r a t xou Kacpov, 
Romulus 8 ,1 
a v x o s 5G XW <rKa4>w Ko^iCi^uv c^wpct npos xov No / iTjxopa, cnrov5T?s 
Kat 5eovs picoTOS uv 5 t a xou K o t p o u . 
Demetr ios 42 ,1 
-yi—yap—ov—napet^e Kat pop evxvxeCv,—^—a;aXends—w Kat—xpa^vs 
ei;xvy:;(;ayovcrt. ^AQrivacuv /JCP yap. ncpt o6s eoTTOvSoKct fiaXtcnra 
xuv EXXrivuv, HXT] SVO npe<r^eCav Kaxca-xev 
MOT 68CD 
T) 5G nappTjo-ta <niov87{v cxexu Kat TJGOS. av 5 vncp iieii^ovuv p, 
Kttt naGet K a l o-j^Huixl Kat xovu 4>uvTis o Xoyos o^tontoTos ccnu 
Kat KtyTjTtKOS. o 5e Katpos cv navxX ^lev napcGcts jieyccXa 
pXanTCt, ^ifiXto-ra 5G XTJS nappTjcrtas S t a ^ c t p c t xb ;j:pTjcrtjjoy. 
139F 
ovKovy Kai. fvvri (JxnjXos Kat oicatpos TJ n a t ^ c t u /xcu up/iTjji^yov 
Kat (ptXoiPpovticBai xov av8pos eoxvGpwnoKv'ta <mov5aCoPxos 5G 
natCovcra Kot ycXoxra. 
147F 
ov yap (j)s ayyc toy TjKCt KOfxtC^y cavxoi» c/inXTjcrat n p o s xo 
5c?ni;ou S vovv cxuv, aXXa KOLL <mov5acrat xt Kat nar^^at Kat 
OKOVo-at Kat ctne'ti; us 6^  Kacpos nocpaKaXet x o v s trvyopxas, c t 
^icXXovo-t ^ x ' dXX^Xwp TJSCWS ccrecrGat. 
804C 
Kaxwp 5G . ncpt uv OVK TjXnt^e n c t o x t f xu npoKaxcxc<r9aL ;tapto't 
Kat <nrov5ats xoy STJ^OP ^ XTJU POVXTJU , l /Xcyc XTjy Tj/oepau o^Tjy 
auacrxAs Ka"l xoy Katpoy ovxws c ^ c K p o v e . 
S t o l c o r u m Veterum Fragmenta 3 ,160 ( ? ) 
Toy 5e oTtovSoLLOV... ovxa... evKatpoy 
1 2 3 -
I g n a t i u s ( 2 ) 
E p . to P o l y c a r p 3 , 2 
^y A X * V V /• ^ V 
nXeoy gnouSatos ytyou ou et . xous Katpous KaxajaayBayg, xoy 
ungp Katpdy npo(r5oKa,. . . 
I s a i a h ( A q u i l a ( 2 ) ) 
6 0 , 2 2 
eyw Kuptos Kaxa Kat poy ento-ncuoxi) auxrjy 
P s . - Barnabas ( 2 ) 
4 , 9 
. . .ypa^ety eonouSao-a, ncpCijrnna v^]wv, 8LO^ npocrcxf^ncv^ cv xa'Cs 
e<rxaxaLS Tjfi^pats. oijSey yap u^gX-ncrgt riiias o^ nas^ Xpoyos X'^ 's 
nro-xgws Tiijwv, cav piT] yuy gy xu ayo i^w KatpS Kat xdts fxgXXoucrty 
OTcaySoXots, us npgngt utots Seou, ayxt<rxu^y,. . . 
S o l i n u s ( 2 ) 2 6 , 4 
L u c i n a e i l l i s p r o p e r a t i u s tempus e s t : quippe uterum 
t r i g e s i m u s d i e s l i b e r a t . 
G a l e n ( 2 ) 
De t o t i u s morbi temporibus 7 
etB' carl's CKaaxov xovs 18covs enunce^ /^at Katpous oyayKoTous 
unapxoyxas gts XTjy xuy ^oT)0^}plaxuy gupgcrty^ 9}s eycKa i))Jty o 
Xoyos o 8c oTiovSa^cxaL. 
P s . - L u c i a n ( ? 2 ) 
Amores 33 
enetS-^ Se at ncv e<mgucr|ieyat %pgtat ncpas eixov, ot^ 8c xZv 
gntytyyo^jgyuy agt Xoyt<rfiot ^T J^S oyayKTjs a^gBgyTgs TjUKatpouy 
gntyoety Tt Tuy KpetTToyuy, C K T O U T O U KaT' oXtyoy entOT-i^iat 
(TuyTju^oyTO. 
- 1 2 4 -
L u c i a n ( 2 ) 
Quomodo h i s t o r i a c o n s c r i b e n d a s i t 49 
Kat npos navxa oitcvScxu Kat tSs 5vyaxoy ofxozpoyetxw Kat 
/icxancxecrGw an'^ ^ ^pfiey^as fiey ets ltr)8iav, CKctGcy 6e^pot<;Tj/iaxt 
eyt e ts *I^TJptay, etxa ets 'ixoXtoy, us /iTjSeyos Katpov 
anoXetnotxo. 
De V e r a H i s t o r i a 1,1 
u<rncp ^fiovxis. . . TTJS KOCTa teat poy ytyo^yTjs oo'CcrGus^ 
ovxws 5TJ Kat ^xofs nept xovs Xoyovs e(mov5aKO(rt v Tjyov/iat 
npooTjKGty jicxa XTjy noXXTjy Twy <nrov5at oT£pt<>y ayayywo-ty 
iytc'yat T C TTjy 5tayotay Kat npos xbv S'netTa KOfiaToy 
OKjiatOTcpay napacnccvaCcty. 
A c t s o f John ( 2 ) 58 ( v . 1 . ) 
a5eX0ot, TJSTJ fxe o Katpos ey TTJ E^eom enayeXGety cnt<m ;^>5et-: 
J u l i u s P o l l u x (2 ) 
1,43 
X c y c 5G nept T O V X^TJ 6pa5vyoyTos, cTot^ios, npo^ctpos, npoGvjJos, 
aoKyos, Taj:vs, o^vs, cyToyos , eyepyos^ anp^o^cwrto-ros, xu KatpS 
XpC>nevos ^ eypTjyopws, OTiovSaCos, ov5cy vncpTtGepcyos, ovScy 
vncpPoXXofxcyos. 
1,112 
vnatytTTGTat 6e Tt TOtovToy Kat TO Eeyo^uyTCtoy^ TO 
(mov5aCoyTos T O V Beov, ct UTJ apa TO nycty CK TTJS yTjs ayeuoy 
ovTtiJS ctpTjKcy us ets ocyaywyTjy Kat poy etyat . 
B a b r i u s ( 2 ) 
F a b u l a 8 8 , 1 1 - 1 2 
oxmu Katpos eor t yvy 0e i ;ye ty 
OS yocp ^tXots nehotGey OVK ay ay 0Trev5et. 
- 1 2 5 -
I r e n a e u s ( 3 / 5 ? ) 
Haer . 3 , 1 6 , 7 
N i h i l enim incomptum atque Intempestivum apud eum, quomodo 
nec incongruens e s t apud patrem. P r a e c o g n i t a sunt e n i o omnia 
a p a t r e , p e r f i c i u n t u r autem a f i l i o , s i c u t congruum et 
consequens e s t , aj)to tempore. P r o p t e r hoc properante Meo'ia ad 
a d m i r a b i l e v i n i signum et ante tempus v o l e n t e p a r t i c i p a r e 
compendi i poculo , dominus r e p e l l e n s e i u s Intempest lvam 
f e s t i n a t i o n e m d i x i t : . . . 
H e r o d i a n (3 ) 
1 . 4 . 2 - 3 
yuy Sc Katpos evikatpos efiot T C atcrBecrBat HT} (xaxT^v es ufios 
T o c r o u T o u %poyou Tt^Tjy T C Kat oTiov8riv KaxaxcOctaSai, . . 
2 , 1 1 , 1 
(Tvvxovt^ 8c OTTOUST} Koi, ygyyatots noyots TTjy oSoy eneToj^uye, 
nrfxc nou eyStarpt^uy, ^Tjrg 6t5ous Katpby ayanauXTjs,. . 
P. F l o r . 3 ,338 1 . 8 f f . (3 ) 
aXXoy yap <mou5atoy O U K gzufiey j i C T a T o u r o y , u<rre, aSeX^c. 
<niov8a<rov Kat y u y TCQ:a TJ <r^  OTCOUST) Kat ^tXo(rTopygta 
KaTayetKiJoT) xijy e ^ T i y . . . aKatpctay. 
O r i g e n (3 ) 
f r . 19 on Luke 
npoocKOuiras epoirjitoy npayjxa o Zazaptas eauxu jieXXety eVeoeat 
O U K gpTTgucre npo Katpou SpancVv npos xo Sovvai. o5oy TTJ 
npo^Tjxeta, 
f r . 500 in Comm. in Matthew 
at 6^ ft/igXers \iwpai,xov npocn\Kovxa Katpov ayaXucraoxtt gts XTjy 
xuy jiaxatuy <movST}v. 
ap. catenam i n Ps. 119,30 ( SC 189 p. 240 ) 
xov (rxLxov xovxov cpci \iovos o Kaxa^poyuy fxgy xuy pXgno/igyuy 
tSs npooTcatpuy, oxonuy 6e xa firi pXen^fxeya us alofvLa Kat fioya 
Kuptus dXriQ-q, KOt en' CKCiva <mcv8uv. 
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c . Celsum 3 , 4 7 
Ta 5c jjcTaTtGcyTa TTjy tpvxw • • . 5t5aoTcoyTa KaTa^poyctV /icy 
npooxatTpw n^yTuy Twy atcrGrjTuy Kat pXcnofieywy <meC8cLV 8c ent 
xa SJipaxa Kal oxoneCy xa ^Xen6)ieva,. . . 
P h i l o s t r a t u s (3 or 4 ) 
VS 1,21 ( L C L p. 80) 
Kat xoy fxcG Tj/icpay Kat poy Tjxxoy G<niov5aCcy. . . . 
2 . 1 ( L C L p .160) 
a^toy 5e nt)8e xovxo napcXGery Xoyov nocpa xots 
<mov5arots a^toiJ/Jcyoy • Tjy ^icy yap ey xors (pavcpoTs grnovSaTos c 
ayrjp o^rrfs, Hovo-uvCu 5c xu Tvptu npocr^t Xoo-o^^cos "c^aKonws 
et%c Twy anoKptorwy Kat TO ent^ o^cpt cvy K a t p 3 cncTTjScvey, 
2 ,10 ( L C L p .222) 
napaScSuKOXos 5e avxov xots yywptMots xo {i-qSe xov xov noxov 
Kat poy ayteyat , aXXa Koocet xt Gnto-novSaCety, . . . 
A r i s t i d e s Q u i n t i l i a n u s (3 or 4) 
2 . 5 (p .58 Winnington-Ingram) 
. . . xriv Gcpanetay npocaycty e5et xpTjo-r/iovs ey Katpy <mov5Tj's 
xovs noXtxocs &ncpya<ojiGyovs. 
Didymus the B l i n d ( 4 ) 
On Genesis 4 , 2 5 
ov xov notpoyxos 5G Kat pov TTjy 5v{r<repTj TavTTjy StcXey^at 
at'pco-ty. Vva fiT) o Xoyos pTjKvycTat o-[..]yoMGGa 5c Kat Toy 
Xoyoy T ^ s Evas Scraep yLOpxvptav etyat T O V xponov xov ZTJG. oyTt 
yap c m o v 5 a t o v T O V *A c^X O V T O S cpjiTjycvoiacyos ' noTt<r j ios' . 
4 . 1 9 - 2 2 
T O noXatoy OVK CSOKCL napavoyLov etvaL ovSc T O C S < m o v 5 a t o t s 
5vo yvyatKocs c^c ty TTJS 5ta5o%^s yap Kat T O V nX'rjGovs Twy 
ayGpwnwy Katpos Tjy. 
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T h e m l s t l u s ( 4 ) 
O r a t i o 7 (p .128 Schenkl-Dovmey) 
. . . Tov KacpoC iiakkov Tuy%(xyetP xSv xCav eoTiovSoKOTUV. 
Greg^ory o f Nazlsinzus ( 4 ) 
O r a t i o 4 , 7 9 ( SC 309, p. 202 ) 
T a nev ovv aXXa rots jSovAOfieuots toropecv xe Kat ypotjccv 
napricru, xoi) Xoyov OTietSovxos, noXXots Sc ^ OLfiat, 
(rnovSourewccreaL xou x6xc Kat got) xw el'xe xpaywStay xp^l Xczciv 
eXxc KuyuaSLav, OLS fiepos evtrc^eCas SO^CL Aoyw pdtXXecu xoy 
OXLXTJPLOV KOLL x o t s e n e t x a Ttapa5o9^yat jrpoyfia xo<rouxoy Kat 
TjKto-ra xoC Xaeetv C^LOV 
2 7 , 3 ( SC 250, p. 76 ) 
Aet yap xw o'yxt (r^oAoirat, Kat yuuyat Seoy, Kat "o'xay Ao^u^ci; 
Kat pop, KpCvcLv" eeoXoytas cuevr i jxa . TtVt 5e; ofs xo Trpay^a 
g t d oTTOuSiTS, Kat ou% (fe £i» xt x(Sv (xXX(j>v Kat xouxo (pXvapctxaL 
^5cws, ncxoL xovs t i m t K o v s , Kat x a Seaxpa, KOt x a ao-fxaxa, Ka^ 
XTjv TfoaxcpcL, Kat x a uiro yaorepa* 
John Chrysostom ( 4 ) 
Homily 4 , 3 i n U z z i a h ( SC 277, p. 154f. ) 
*AX\' ent x a %pea K a l XTjy KaxocjSoXTju OTreuSwfxey. "Kat e3feyexo 
xov ivLOLVxov, OX) aTreeoveu'D^tas 8 ^ac^t\cus. " MeXAw A c r e t y 6 t a 
x t 6 Trpo0TjxT)s ETTtoTiMatwGTat xou Katpou • e^Tlxoupep yap zQcs , 
x t STjnoxe xwy •apo^t)xiov anavxuv xoy tcatpoi; X T ) S ^wifs xwv 
pao-cXeuv eCiodoxiov Xeyetv, Kat auxoC xouxou, eyxauBa xo eeos 
hXvBf}. 
E u s e b i u s ( 4 ) 
HE 5 , 1 . ® 
ot Kat x a iroAAa o X t y a T7you/ieyot coTteydov npos Xpto-roy, ovxus 
entdcLxvviicvoL, oxt O U K a ^ t a xh na07)jiaxa xoC vvv Kat pot) npos 
XT}v pieXXouo-ap So^ocv anoKaXu^Tjuat e t s finas. 
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MaJcEiT 1 os/Symeon ( 4 ) 
1 8 . 1 , 5 
Koci noXXov 5c Prat tcacpou KOU. novov KOCL epzaxrLOts KOU. cnovd-ris 
Kal T iurreus . . . 
A t h a n a s l u s ( 4 ) 
L i f e o f Anthony p r a e f . 
ypa/ifiaTo^opos ctmcySc' ^ Sea T O U T O airep atrros r e ^ tLvoxnco) 
(.noXXoKts yap atrov ^wpouca), KOU. a fiaeeLU ^•^SwijeTiv nap' 
auToC, eocoXoueT7trocs avxZ ypovov OVK oAtyou, KCCL entjieuv u5up 
K a r a j^etpocs auxoC, ypcohctL T T J euAo^cta u/itjy ecmot)5a<ra. 
A p o l l l n a j ^ — C - A i ) 
ap. catenam i n P s . 119.111 ( SC 189, p. 370 ) 
eTtexctye T T J U euSet^tu T T J S nept vo\iov <raovST\s. onoxe icATjpoy 
cScoy e^Tj Teeectreac T O P vo[iov, ov npos Katpov, aXX' c's 
oinav, . . . 
L i b a n i u s ( 4 ) 
E p i s t u l a 9 9 , 3 ( T . ) 
ov yap xovTuv ye'oXujjTrtos, aXX', cLitcp x t s , ayaeos ^toptxos xe 
anotivrinovcv<raL Koci TTjpTjcrat Katpov dyu3Lpuv K a t <nreuo-a(, 
Xa/ntpoxcpoi> aTioSowat . 
4 0 2 , 3 ( T . ) 
e n e t e ' etcouxes eTrauTjka/aeu x^s oTrougTis, xeXeuxwuxes 5e irpos 
xouuapxrou %pwfxeea x'^  O T T O U S T ? icacpoi; cTuac <rot uo/itCoyxes icaxa 
XtSpOLV HCVCLV. ' 
1321,3 ( T . ) 
tcrws {lev ovv ano xoLayjT)s^ OTzovS-qs y e y o t x ' ^ a i ; X L Kai. xeXo,S 
otov eOcXccs' el S' ovv to^vp5xepos o 6at7ui>i' e^t) - Kacxot 
eau/iaoToi; et yiri nepteoT) xou icatpou - et 5' ovv yisCi^UiV 6 
KXV8U)V T T T S rcxvyis, aXX' T))ieCs ye' (rou X T J U npoacpeo-ty 
avdtypaTrxoy e^ojxey. 
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1527,4 ( T . ) 
(TV 6' ev /lei; o / iotots auxw uri ^07}e^jc^acs KotgoTs, tvnSc ^ap 
yevoLxo xacpos napaiiX-^<rtos'° xais 5^ ev XT) yaA^uij TLHOS OLS' 
OTL naa-as x tn i joe t s nSiXat xavzriv liciicXexinicuis ^leAcxDy ij^ecreat, 
x a t s <nrou5a'cs a t s «v nepi xovs Se^tous xuv dvSpuv entSet^rj . 
J u l i a n o f C i l i c i a ( 4 ? ) 
On Job 3 3 , 1 2 - 1 3 
x o t a u x a e^Gcy^o) xpaxea xaxvva-i. <movSaC,(j>v XTjy anoKpLartv nap' 
a^hov. cruyyuous oxt, Katpov atJxos o t S c y , . . 
B a s i l ( 4 ) 
M o r a l i a , Reg. 13 ,2 
oxt Set Tiayxa Katpov evBcxov ^jeCcreai, e t s xriv oTiovSriv xuv 
apcoTCOvxuv xS Sew. 
V e g e t l u s ( 4 ) 
3 . 6 
S i a d v e r s a r i o r u m i m p e r i t i a v e l d i s s i m u l a t i o occas ionem nob i s 
d e d e r i t , non o p o r t e t o m i t t i s e d e x p l o r a r e s o l l i c i t e . . . 
3 ,11 
hoc ergo tempus e s t quo tamto magis duces debent e s s e 
s o l l i c i t i . . . 
A s t e r i u s o f Amasea ( 4 - 5 ) 
Homily 10 ,6 
Trayxes 5e Kat pot Kpetxxoua xuv ano yijs oupuv teat fiXaarxritiaxuv 
x a xSv azuvLoxSv xoCs eopxa^owt %apt<oi»xat StTjyiJiiaxa^ (J>S c t 
T t s riv (rnovdatos xuv napxvpuv (piXos, ^Bexo^dc ^povxtda TOts 
xQv oXuv navnzvp((^eLV naBe<rt,v, OVK av w^pav napvXeev xov 
evtavxov aveopxaoxov. 
10.8 
OVK anLcrBov Sc xrjy e t s auxous grnoySw enideixvv^ea,^ aXXa X T ) S 
npoo-caa-tas avxSv X T J S npos Gedy aitoAauofxeu. enetSri nap OVK 
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apKC? Tj i?^exepa evxn Sucrurnjcrat eeoy ev Katpy oyayKTis 
(TUfi^opok - •ft y<5p 6e7}(rts riyMV ov napoKATjo-t's c o r t p , &AXa 
atiapxTinaxuv vnoiivvo'ts - , 6 t a xovxo x o t s ayanu/ieyots napa xoJ? 
SeoTTtJxou ouodouXots npoc^cCyouev, *LV' CKcTyot ev xots t S t o t s 
Kaxop9a)jia(rt x a Tjfiexepa Gepaneuoiuxrt iiXmtneXTijiaxa. notou ouy 
eyKXT)/ja, txL x t f iuyxcs fx^pxupas Kat auxot onovdai^onev opeoxety 
12 
fitKpoy Kapxept crocs ^KaxaXtne ^toy Ttpooxatpoy Kat (nremroy iipos 
^WTjy XTjy ULSLOV Kat axeXecrxoy. 
Jerome ( 4 - 5 ) 
ep. 8 5 , 4 
OKat pooTiovSocQ-raL 
C y r i l ( 4 - 5 ) 
Comm. i n John 5 ,1 
oTJKOuy encLncp OVK CV ifyZv xa IK XUV Katpuv ncxa xovs 
Katpous , nopouo-t x o t s ayaGots j i ^ entyucrxaCw/iey, eypTjyopuMcy 
6e /j62XXoy, Kat fx^ oxe xo ^Tixety ayu^cXes, xo GTjpabeat xo 
w^eXouy aovyexws oTiovSai^uiicv. 
10 ,2 
C7tet5i7 5c otTtoSijfiet npos xoy naxcpa, XT^y xwy e'cTEffGat 
npoaSoKuncvuv anapaCxTixov a^t^ty e^7)ye7xat j^pijo-tfiws Kat ey 
icatpS xw npGTtoyxt. et yap Kat ij/ity auxots xo xou Katpov xou 
npcnoyxos UT) oiiapxocyety c<riiou5acrrat, no)s OVK ay fxaXXoy dpecrat 
Gew; Katpos ouy apa o-iumrih -nv ev ap^ats , ovnw xov TCPWCCL 
f iaGefy tfe oyayKTjs etcrpa^yoyxos. 
Comm. i n Haggai 1,2 
aXX' oToy eTrtfxetStuy ayantrrxouo-ty O U K ey Katpy irpos^ xo 
paBvuov Kat Sv w etKOS loTtovSao-pLCVw noteCceat ^poyxtSa, 
xoxJxwy adxtSy ov piexpCws ij^etSiiKOo-ty. 
T h a l a s s i u s ( ? ) (5 ) 
C r a m e r ' s C a t e n a 1,209 
5 5e (ntou5T?y napcxonevos els xo %pa<rGat xw X T J S 6 t6aoxaXtas 
%aptoTiaxt npbs x^y xou TrXijcrtoy w^eXetay, nXet'oya ent(nraoexat 
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icat X7)y owpeay. ojcouou/iey xotyuy xuy piwiaxuv xovxuv icat ws 
'ecrxi tcatpc^, e/DyaoCi/ieSa X7)y <nn-nptav Jpwy, icat AajSu/iey eAatoy 
Sa^^tAes c i s xas AafiiroSas, Kat e t s onep eAa^oVey xoAoyxoy, 
xouxeoTt zaptoTia, eiicpyaoxlj^eea, xous rrATjo-toy ooKUfaJS 
TiocpoKaAoCyxcs Kat y o u e e x o w x e s e t s xo ayaeo'y* Kat e f s 
npocrxa<rtay OTiougarot yty(5fieyof &v -yap 6Kvn<ravxes cvxavBa ev 
Btpyta Stoyu/xey, oudcts f^fios eAerjcret AotTioy fcKet, K ^ U ; \ivpCa 
epwuyLCV. 
H e p h a e s t i o ( 5 ) 
Epi toma 1 .165 .4 ( T . v o l . 2 p . 3 9 ) 
e t 6e cmovST) C T T ^ , J I T ) <ruyxpe^oti(rt 6e Ttayxa x a npocipfnicva, 
XpT\(rx£ov XOLS nXcCo<rL KOLL Kaxa Katpov SuyaxoTs. 
P e t r u s C h r y s o l o g u s (5 ) 
Serin. 112,1 
Magnum d i v i n a e s c i e n t i a e d e s i d e r a n t i b u s nosse secretum, 
n o s t e r sermo non s u f f i c i t , qui ad praesens f e s t i n a t i o n i 
d e s e r v i t e t t empori . 
S o c r a t e s ( 5 ) 
HE 3 . 2 0 
' l o u S a t o t Sc Katpov Spa^twreat iroAat errteujioCyxes, ey w xo 
tepoy auTots trpos xo StJety ayotKoSo/iTjeijirexat, xoxe <nrou5atot 
fiey irpos xo 2pyoy cy tyoyxo . 
A g a t h i a s S c h o l a s t i c u s ( 6 ) 
Anth . P a l . 9 ,769 
Set yap jxTjxe noyety ey a9up/ja<rt, yi7)xc xt jrat^cty 
ey oTiovSji'KaLpu 5' toGt ye/iety xo irpenoy. 
Anth. P l a n . 16 ,332 
O S 5e o-o<t>ots yLvBoLS Kat jtAacr/iacrt Kat pt a Ae^as, 
n a t < « y ey O T T O U S J , ne tBct exe^povFcLV. 
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J u s t i n i a n (6 , but t h i s law dates from 473) 
Code 4 , 5 9 , 1 , 1 (p .186 K r u e g e r ) 
^ xoiis Kaxa Katpby TrcptpX^Trrous f>e<f>epcvSoLpLOVs aneipaxovs 
Pao-tXtKTjs Ktyrjcrcws KaxaXef^o^y, et xov XotnoC xotauxots xtyas 
repoo-Sc^wyxat ScTjoicts ^ xotouxw x ty t anovdriv <ruyet(rcyeyKotey ^ 
UTrayopevoyxes T J tSnocni^aty^iiJeyot T) crouyyeoTtcxrty Ke%p7)/ieyot ^ 
aXXTjy xtya poTnjy i) aipetay cruyetc^epoyxes. 
A n t i o c h u s o f Mar Saba (7 ) 
Homily 87 (PG 89.1700D) 
T7 Kaxa 0eoy OTIOVSTI ev navxi Katpw Kat npayfxaxt KoXif e<rrtv. 
P h o t i u s (9 ) 
E p i s t u l a 1 ,8 ,105 
noXXous ^pXoapev cvxpaneXia' ano yap yyw/iTis SteKTreo-owa 
TtatCouoTjs, Katpta nXmT) yeyoye xors Stanat j:0ero-t^ Kat Ppa%eta 
xepipCL xwy cntxvx^vxuv, jJcroAas ^xex^v c'xBpas xuv oiiovSatuv. 
Suda (10) 
3 , 8 4 
Katpos* ^to-ro^oyTjs* Katpos yap, ooTrep aySpacrt jxeyto-ros epyou 
Ttayxos C O T ' e7rto-rax7)s. ayxt xou e^' ^ K O O T O U Ttpaytiaxos xb 
Kotptoy Kat %pT}<rt/iwxaxoy o Katpos e<rxty oirou Kat xa <nrov5ata 
TTopg Katpoy y t y o ^ y a O U K ocTroS^Joyxat. 
Symeon the New T h e o l o g i a n (11) 
T h e o l o g i c a l and E t h i c a l T r e a t i s e s 12 (SC 129, pp. 388-90) 
ou:^ ;t ot efiTTOpeuo-ojieyot jicy xoy Katpoy e^Kjyopaa-ayxo ey <rnov5^, 
xa x3 KatpS irpcTToyxa epyao-ojieyot Kat KcpSos cKctGey eauxtfcs 
7rept7roti)<ra/jeyot, o 6e neptepya^opieyos xa aXXoxpta Kat HT) 
npaztiocxevo-anevos, et Kot (rvvqv auxots, e^-nutJIJGTJ xoy Katpoy, 
UnScv G K xoij eupgGTryat ets x^y nayTjyuipty w^eXTjGets;^  Et 6e 
Kat a^Xot ficy auGts x?) npoarSoKta xov^ KCpSovs Kat ^XTjorwy 
crf»o5ou Kat KSUOV bdotnopCas Koit /iOKpos ^o5ov Kaxa^poyoucty, o 
5e, 4>6pu> xovxuv ^aXXonevos, KOCV vno navxuv napoKaXTTxat 
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(TuyoSotnopTjo-at avxo'ts, Koy virooT^o/ieyous ^uAoxxety auxoy O K O U T ) 
Icnh xuv npoa-SoKOnevuv avxu KOKUV, OV npoat peTxat axoAouSTfcnat 
atxots Kot aneAeety irpayfiaxeucrcareat ucx' auxSy ey xri 
nayTjyupet, ou;i:t ot z^ey Kaipov e^Tjyopatrayxo, KaAofe 
Trpayjiaxeuo-ojieyot Kat KepSTftrayxes. 6 Sc xo(hov a<Ppovws 
e^TjfxtwGT), <popT)Bels CKet 4>6^ov ot OVK ijy (j>6pos; 
oVxu xotyapo^y e o r t Kat hnl TTOOT) itpoc^et Kat epya<rta 
nvcvuaxLKT^. *'Oxav yap oAAot ey x a t s eyxoAats tropevwyxat xot 
QcoC K a l ^Tos^ apexas ncuras ^lexa onoySrls Kal eep/i7)s^ epya^wyxat, 
TOticTs Sc ey ctfieActcj Kat apyt'a Stocyw^ey, eKC'TV'ot ncv 
*e^ri7opacravxo xov Ktttpoy Kat x a /ncyterra u<pcXri6Ti(rav. rjnets 5e 
Kat cauTous Kat xoy Katpoy arrwAcca/icy. *AAAa yap ext xo yoTjjia 
e^cxooxjjxey. Tt ouy 07)o-ty 
E u s t a t h i u s (12) 
Coram, i n I l i a d 1,258 
StSocncet o noLyxrts Kat eyxau9a, us ipcvcrcxat noxe Kaxa Kaipdv 
o (movdaVos^KaBdnep 6 Uecxup evxavBa. 
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(b) KAIPOZ AND OKNOI 
H i p p o c r a t e s ( ? ) (5 BC) 
P r e c e p t s 2 
jii) OKyety Se irocpa tStcaxewy tcrxopety, ijy xt S O K T ) <ruyot(rcty es 
Kat poy eepanetT/s. 
Sophoc le s (5 BC) 
E l e c t r a 21-22 
T cue I ^ ws eyxau6 T Cfiey 
t'y* ouKCT* OKyety Katpos, oAA* e^ pyuy O K ^ T ) . 
H y p e r i d e s (4 BC) 
6.4 
. . . ouxe o Kat [pos] ap^ioxxuy xu naKpoAoyety ouxe paSj,oy eya 
oyxa xocauxas Icat xTjAtKauxas npa^cLS ^ Ste^eASety^ j c a t 
|Liy7)fioyeC(rat. CTit Kc^oAatou Se O U K oKVT)a-u ecnc'cv ncpl avxT)s. 
Demosthenes (4 fiC) 
60, 6 
xa 6 e t s aySpetay Kat xijy oAATjy apexTjy rcayxa pey KUXOKVU 
A c y e t y , ^uAaxxojieyos /LITJ fiTjkos OKatpoy e y y e y t j x a t xu Aoyw* 
Proem 38, 2 
ovs, eav oKaipus SuoxoAatyrjxe, OKyety ayto-ratrGat nofjjcrexe. 
T h e o c r i t u s ( ? ) (3 BC) 
I d . 25 , 65-67 
"oajj S* OKVU noxt %etAos eAa/ipayc fxCeoy toyxa , 
lifi XL ot bv Kaxtt Katpoy enos npoxtfiueTjb-atxo 
OTrep%o£ieyou' 
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P s . - P l a t o (3 BC ? ) 
D e f i n i t i o n s 416a 3-6 
OKyps 4>vyri^n6vu)v SetXta oyxtXTjTrxtKT) opjiiQS.^. . . 
Kotpos ^y w eKaoToy eTitx^JSetoy naGety T J notTjo-at, 
P o l y b i u s (2 BC) 
4 . 3 0 , 4 -5 
OTTcp AKapyayes ey xots TtXcto-rots Kat pots ouoeyos xwy EXXTjywy 
'rjxxoy cuptoTcoyxat StaxcxTjpTjKoxes, Katircp ano tiLKpas opM^peyot 
Suyojjews. ots O U K OKyirreoy . . . oTteuoTCoy 8c . . . 
Philodemus (1 BC) 
irept opyTjs p. 66 f . (Wi lke ) 
ey xots noXe/j. ots K [ a t xoTs ayalXoyots Kat pots y"* O [ U K e t jya t 
npocr^epecrGat %w[pts] opyTjs, ^ Gap^eTy ^Tiote[T'] Kat navxa OKVOV 
a.<pa[L]pe?xat KOL SetXtay Ka[t] aytKTjxws notet f i e^p l t ] Kat 
Gayaxoti ytivcLV 
E c c l e s i a s t e s (1 BC?) 
10, 17-18 
, J' e c c \ i I 
HoucapCa <rv, y i j , T J S o pacrtXeus <rov utos eXetiGepwy, ^ ^ 
Kttt ot apj:oyxes <rou irpos Katpoy ^ayoyxat, ey Suyafxet Kat 
^ ^ OUK at (r%uy0T)o-oyxat. 
cy OKyT)ptats xaTietywGTjaexat T} SoKwcrts, 
Kai, tv dpyta ;t:etpwy o-ra^et i) otKta. 
Josephus (1 ) 
B J 1, 375 
oxe yap eGpacruyetrGe nepa xou oeoyxos Kat Kaxa xwy e^ O^pwy napa 
x^y ejHTjy yytoju-py e^wp;iT)<raxe, Katpoy ccrxev T) *AGT)ytwyos eyeSpa* 
yuyt S^e o ^ y o s v\iwv Kat xo SoKoCy a0u;ioy ao-^aXetay ejiot 
ytlcTjs eyyuaxat. 
A J 19, 70 
xots a^0t xoy Xatpeay uncppoXat xb KaG* Tjjicpay "^ cray OKyowxwy 
TToXXwy. OV yap Xatpcas CKwy C'LVOLL XOV npao-oxty dcvocfioXrtv 
enoLclxo, noivxa Kaupdv entxTjSetoy X T ) npa^et yo/it<wy. 
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P h i l o ( 1 ) 
V i r t . 16-17 
etpTjKws S oca Katpos naAt/Voyety oti St Kat w. xous ueyxot uv 
anoKyouyxas aAAa Sta <niou5i7s xt9e;ieyous eyxuy3;ayety xats npo 
x^fjxwiT^ptpAots Set yoTjcrat. . . . 
83 
Kat TTpoxpenet fiij Sta xotix ayaSuecrSat Kat cru/ijSaAActy 
OKyT7poxepoy. oAA* ayetfieyats xepct Ka^ yywfiats /iaAtcrra yiev 
Xapt,(^ccrBaL xots Seofieyots,^ Aoyt^o/ieyous oxt Kat T) jnopts 
xponov XLva Savetov ecrxty. aTro5o9T)(ro/ieyoy ey KatpS peAxtoyt 
<ayeu> ocyayKTjs CKOucrtu Sta9e(rct xoC Aagoyxos, . . . ' 
Mos. 1. 321 
o Se yojito-as auxous 7) TrpoeSpta XTjy Stayo/iijy xa xe yepa iipo 
Kat pov Aafipayety a^touy T) irpos xous ^leAAoyxas TioAe/ious 
&TtoKye t y. . . . 
P l u t a r c h ( 1 - 2 ) 
Mor. 804 A 
o^ets yap ot Kat pot Kat noAAa ^cpoyxes ey xats noAtxetats 
at^ytSta. Sto Kal Ari/iocrGeyTjs TjAaxxouxo noAAwy, us ^ ( r t , irocpa 
xoy Katpoy ayocSuofieyos Kot KaxoKygTy 
Dio Chrysostom ( 1 - 2 ) 
1 ( 1 ) , 31 
X t s / l ey y a p a o K y o x e p o s i r o y e t y , o x a y xouxou K a t p o s T J , ^tAou; 
2 ( 2 ) , 2 
eytoxe jiey ouy xapaxxouo-ty ey xu epyu.Sta xrjy yeoxTjxa Kat XT]V 
cntBvfjLLav ^cyyofieyot npo xou Katpou Kat xo 9if)ptoy oyto-rayxes* 
eytoxe <ye> nrjv etAoy auxot TrpoTrnS-rjo-ayxes. xotauxa CKcPyos 
cnaxrxc xo npiSxov, wore Kat x^s ey Xatpwyeta txaxy^s xe Kat 
ytKTjs (paa-LV auxoy aixiov yeyecr9at, xou naxpos oVcyouyxos xoy 
KtySuyoy. 
44 ( 2 7 ) , 10 
. . . oxay 7} Katpos, O U K OKVT)a-u nopoKoAety. 
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A e l i u s A r i s t i d e s ( 2 ) 
L e u c t r i k o s E ( D i n d o r f 1 .698) 
aXX' et xwy oXXwy ovxu> npovoclaee, W O T ' c t Kat noXcjiefy unep 
aDxwy Scot /LIT) Kaxotcyety. nws ovx vnep vfrnv ye auxwy \iexpt xov 
\XT\ KLvdvvevarou. nocpa KOtpoy npoyo'^oxo^c; 
J u l i u s P o l l u x ( 2 ) 
1, 43 
X e y e ^ S e ^nept xov fi-q /SpaSvTyoyxos exotfios. . . . aoKyos . . . . xw 
Katpw ;tpwjLieyos, eypTjyopws, oTTOuSaTos, . . . 
1. 178-179 
Ttept oTpaxTjyou - ayaGou Kat nrj XOLOVXOV. pKvnpos . . . xous 
Katpous TToptets , . . 
V e t t i u s V a l e n s (2 ) 
Antho log iae 7, 3 , 53 (Teubner p. 259) 
o:XX ofJLWs, cay / lexa OKptpetas x t s Cn^p, ou dtoc^euoGTjoxxat X T J S 
Swpeos T) Kat xotauxTjs xt j i i j s Kaxa^twGijorxat ooijy ot xwy 
Katpo^tXwy x t s eStjXou Kaxa X7)y x-^s yeyeoxws UTroorcorty. xavxa 
Sc ev xots eiiavxov ireiretpaKWS efi-nXwoia wirxe ou Set ueu^ecGat 
xous xpovovs ouxe efxauxw ouxe X T / npoyywoet, otXXa Kaxa/jaGoyxa 
xo iicjeBos X7}S eauxou yeycVews' onoTpaxeuGCTGat xoTs Kat pots 
j e y y a t w s Kat O X U T T W S (ouSey yap oyuct yLOx97)p(^ Staywy Kat 
exepwy xu^at-s e^to-oucrGat PouXo'/icyos eauxoy) , c^cty 5e Kaxa 
youy xo x o t o u x o y 
ayou 8e y. (j) Zcu Kat on y T) TrcTtpwiJcyT} 
f)not TtoG' u/xty ct/Lit Staxcxay/xcyos, 
ws cifioyLaL y aoKyos. ay O G / X T J G G X W , 
K O K O S ycyofjcyos auxo xouxo Trctoiojiat, 
P s . L u c i a n (2 ? ) 
Amores 31-32 
ofiws xaXT)0es ou npoSwo-ofxey^ et^ayxes^ OKyw. |ioyoy Tjjity O T J , 
SaT/Joy oupaytG, Katptws irotpaoTT/Gt ^ t X t a s euyywjxwy,. . . 
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P s . L u c i a n (2 ? ) 
Demosthenis Encomium 37 
us et xouxoy xoy ocy9pu7ioy oirAuy ane^Tjyay Kat yewy Kat 
o-rpaxoTreSwy Kat Katpuv Kat zpTj/iaxwy K^ptoy, oKy'cj fx^ Trcpt X I Q S 
MouceSoytas ay Kaxe<rxT)(rc not xov xSyov, . . . 
D i o n y s i u s (3 ? ) 
I x e u t i c o n s e u De Aucupio 1,6 
. . . exepot Se ocpyoxaxot Kat Ttpos xas TrxTjtrets OKVU5CLS, ^j'^oxc 
xpe^ecrGat nap' excpwy c9eAety Kat o^jic xou KatpoO np5s aypay 
op\iav Kat ^axpaxoLS e7itxtGecr9at fioyots. 
A c h i l l e s T a t i u s - (4 ? ) 
1. 5. 7 
(TV Se OKyets, Kat atST), Kat aKatptJs tru>9poyets; ^ii) kpetxxuy 
et xou 0eoO; 
L i b a n i u s (4 ) 
E p i s t u l a 1209, 5 ( T . ) 
. . . AAefaySpos you uey ent TtAeto-roy TjKwy, 9uuw Se e t s Seoy 
%pw/ieyos, U7rAt<r/ieyos Se Aoyots , O K P O U Se Kpetxxwy, Katoou 
<Se> Seofxeyos e t s errtSet^ty opcxTjs * 
C r a m e r ' s C a t e n a 1, 209 ( ? ) 
Kat us eoTt Katpos , epyaoT<)/je9a XT)y (rwxTjptay wuv, Kat Xapu^icv 
*cAatoy So^tAes ets^ xas AapTtaSas,^ Kat ets oncp^ cXapo^lev 
xoAayxoy, xouxecrxt %apto-fia, encp-yacTuneBa, xovs nXrjo-Lov OSKVUS 
napoKoXovvxes Kat youGexouyxes ets xo aya9oy° KaT e?s 
Ttpocrxacrtay (nrouSatot y tyo j icyof ay yap OKywayxes eyTau9a ey 
apyta Stayw/icy, . . . 
i 
C y r i l ( 4 - 5 ) 
On the T r i n i t y 6 § ^ fe} 
i t OKyou Se afxetyous t\\i£ts, Kat Steppt^Sw ficAAijcrt s, Katpou 
TCopaGTjyoyxos ets xo Sety eAetrGat Kat yuy xots X T J S &A7)9eC<xs 
^fxas (ruya9A^(rat Soy/iacty. 
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P r o c o p i u s ( 5 - 6 ) 
Wars 7, 15, 5 
ne/LiV'ayxes xc napa Beoiray auGts Tjxtwyxo jiey OKyTjo'ty xtya ou 
6coy auxw efiTrenxwKeyat, to^uptCo^eyot 6e ws fiXCyw utrxepoy 
excpay cTrcKSpofXTjy e s xous noXefxtbus nofniroyxat TrapcK&Vouy Kat 
auxoy es Katpoy xoCs papPapots 'cTrtGeoGat Suyojixet X T ) TiaoTj. 
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( c ) KAIPOS AND IINETMA 
H i p p o c r a t e s ( ? ) (5 BC) 
E p i d e m i c s 7, 10 
npo'Cova-qs Sc xris iJj iepTjs, T / x e acrn TtXetwy K a t aXuo-/xos^ K a t 
nvcCua o-fxtKpw T i u K y t f x e p o y K o t QpoLcrvxepov K a t ^ t X o ^ p o y w x e p o y 
xoC K a t p o u 7rpooT)y5peue K a t e S e ^ t o u x o . 
I l l n e s s e s 4, 44, 3 
KTjy e x t G C P / X T T S X T J S K o t X t T j s G O U O T J S 6ep[ioxepov xov K a t p o u xo 
TryeujLta xw ayGpwTrw irpoo^t y T j x a t , ou Gau/xa lant x b y oyGpwnoy G K 
xot) x o t o u x o u T r v p c x T j y a f 
Regimen i n a c u t e d i s e a s e s 58 
TTXuaXou ^ a p a y a y w y o y c o T t y K a t c u i r y o o y . K a t p o u s \xevxoi. 
xoLOvarde c ^ c f 
S o p h o c l e s (5 BC) 
P h i l o c t e t e s 637 f f . 
T) x o t K a t p t O S OTTOUOT) TToyou 
Xi^^ayxos tffryoy KScy^tnauXay T j y a y c y . 
o u K o u y GTTGtSay Trycufxa X O U K npupas ocvri, 
xoxe oTcXou/xcy • y u y y a p a y x t o c T a x e ' t . 
E u r i p i d e s (5 BC) 
O r e s t e s 698 f f . 
e t S T}crvxiis x t s a u x o y e y x c t y o y x t fxcy 
XocXSv uTTGtKot K a t p o y euXajSou/xeyos 
X<rtj)s a y CKTweixreL*' 
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Demosthenes (4 BC) 
18, 308 
etx ent xouxw xu K a t p y pt\xup e^aL(f>VT)s C K X T J S 7)(ru;ttas oxnrep 
Tryeufi' e<p6Lvri, KOL Tre^wyaoxTjKws K a t (ruyetAo^jus ^fj/iaxa K a f 
Amyous J (Tuye't pet xouxous ca^ws K a t onyeuort, . . . 
A r i s t o t l e (4 BC) 
Meteorologica 1, 4 (341 b 22) 
e o T t yap 7) ^Ao^ Tryeu/jaxos ^rjpou (^eo-cs. T) ay ouy /loAtoTa 
euKarpa)s cxv V xotaCxT) o-uorao-ts, oxay uVo X T J S irept^opas 
Kty7)9^ nws, cKKaexat. t 
1. 7 (344 b 26) 
(ra^eoTrepoy S epoujiey^Kat nept xouxou xou naGous. oxay Kat 
nep\ nyeuptttxajy Aeyety p Katpo^s. 
Problemata 26. 13 (941 b 25) 
Sta xt ent fiptwyt ytyoyxat atoAot paAto-ra at Tjjiepat Kat 
ocKatptat xwy nyeuuax(<>y; 
P o l i t i c s 7. 14, 7 (1335 a 41) 
O t xc yap taxpot xous Katpous xwy cruixaxuv CKavus Aeyoucrt, Kat 
nept xwy iweu/iaTcoy o i ^o-tKOt, xa pSpeta xuv voxiuv 
enaLVovvxes y&XXov. 
T h e o p h r a s t u s ( 4 - 3 BC) 
De Vent i s 31 
oxt Se (TUfi/Satyet Kaxa XTjy wpay xous exTjcrtas enatpecr9at Kat 
XT)y xponafay TryeCy nept MoKeSoytixy oxmcp (rvfinxutia Bcxeov. 
navxaxov yap xf)s fxeo-nuPpCas anoATjyet xa nyeuMgxa Sta xoy 
ijAtoy aiia Se xfi SeCXT] noAty atpexat. crufxpatyct Se Kaxa xoy 
auxoy Kat pby xffy xe^rpona'tay npos xafs anoyetats au'pats Kat 
xous exT)0-t(xs enatpetrGat noAty 
P o l y b i u s (2 BC) 
1. 61 , 7 
euxu^ c^os Kat napaSo^ws C K |iexa3oA7)s auxots npos xoy Seoyxa 
Katpoy xou Tryeuj-taxos (ruyepyifcayxos. 
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liXX ( 2 B C ? ) 
E c c l e s i a s t i c u s 
39, 28 
eoTty Tryeu^axa a ets eKSLKrto-LV CKXtotat, 
Kat ey Gu^ w auxwy eorepewo-ay jxaortyos auxwy 
Kat ey Katpw o-uyxeXetas to^uy CK t^eouo-ty, . . . 
J e r e m i a h 
4, 11 
ev xw Katpw CKCtyw epoucty xw Xaw xouxw Kat X T J Icpouo-oXTj/i 
IlyGU/xa nXayTfoxws cy X T ) epT\\M, t . . ' * ' 
Diodorus S i c u l u s (1 BC) 
3 , 40. 7 
ot jney yap ey aKapet xpovu xo nvev^ia. X T ) O O U O T ) ^uort noXty 
ttTTcSwKay, . .• ' ' ' 
14, 68, 6 
/xexa 5c xTjy yaujja;^;ray, jxeyaXwy Tryeu)iaxwy eTrtycyo/xeywy Kat xwy 
KapiitT/SoyTwy ayayKaoGeyxwy ycwXKfJcrat xoy oroXoy, Katpoy ecxc 
xov VLKOV KoXXtoToy. 
17, 52 , 2 
. . . GUKatpoxaxa jxcy KctfxeyTjy (sc. 'AXc^aySpctay) nXf)a-Cov xov 
*apou Xtfxgyos, x9} 5'euoTOXta X T J S pufxoro/xtas Tiotifo-as 
5ta7ryGto-Gat XTjy n^Xty xots cxT/o-tbts a^e^iots Kat xouxwy 
Ttygoyxwy \itv 5 t a xou jxcytoTou TieXayous, Kaxa^u%6yxwy 5e xdy 
KaxA xfjy noXty ocpa, . . . 
cp . C i c e r o (1 BC) 
I n Verrem 1, 3 , 8 
u t , quoniajn cr iminum vim s u b t e r f u g e r e n u l l o modo p o t e r a t , 
proce l lE im t empor i s d e v i t s i r e t . 
cp . S t r a b o ( I B C - 1) 
5, 1, 12 
Tipos aTiayxas yap Katpous ocpwy ayxc^ct 
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P s . - P h o c y l l d e s ( 1 ? ) 
121 
Katpw XaxpcvcLV. /HT) 5 at;T(.Tn>ccti> avenoLcnv. 
T 
P h i l o (1 ) 
Somn. 2, 81 
. . . o a o r e t o s o t S e y oo -o f ecwSe 7it;ect; auayicT), Tu^m, K a c p o s , 
^ ^ a , S u p a o T G t a , icac ocas unoeecrets K O I T j X t K a s e W p a y t a s 
gTO'etioTi. opafioucras axpi-s ovpavov KaTeo-eto-av KOCL Kocreppa^av. 
85 
T a u T ecrrt ^TTf)s oKatpov Tr<xpp7)(rtas r a e7rt;te'-pa. TrappTjo-tas 
n a ^ a ye cv <ppovov<rL K p t x a t s , oAX'euT )0etas Kat ^pcuo^Aotpetocs 
Kat^/ieAay^tO'^tas a y t a x o u rejiovxa. xi Xeyecs; a ie t - f iwya T t s o p u y 
OKfia^oyxa K a l P<xpi5 Trt>et)/ia eyayxtou . . . 
Abr. 92 
. . . ^xou ^cv norafiov rats n A T j j i j J u p a t s A t j j y a c r a i ' x o s ev Katpu x a 
T r e S t a , x u y 5 e . . . Twevn&xuv, . . . 
J o s . 32-33 
. . . Katpuv Kat xonuv S t a ^ o p a t s . w<nrep yctp K u P e p u i j x T j s x a t s x w u 
Ttyeu / i&xtjy / i e x ( x 3 o X a t s <rv^i^l£xaSoi\XeL . . . 
I n F l a c c . 152 
. . . Kae ov KCLLpov . . . Lv at xoxc eeacrafxeuat T i o A e t s a u x o f f i e r a 
T t f c o y x a . . . 
P o s t . 113 
KoBauep ovv e ^ t x T j A o t y p a ^ a t , ou ^ p o u o u /JT^KGC [lovov [ou] 
Sceppv-qcrotv, o A A a Kac Kat.pSp o ^ e t ' a t s / l e x o P o A a r s CKTrcTn^euKao-Li>, 
eltrt S ' o d s o c a ^tet/iSppou ^ o p a n A T j / i / i u p o u x o s e^atipvTjs 
cm KXvcroccra T}if>a.vL<rev. 
1 E n o c h 16, 1 ( ? ) ( S j m c e l l u s ' s v e r s i o n ) 
Kac aTTO T j j i epas K t t t - p o u o-^ayr js K a t a n w A c c a s K a t e a y a x o u x w u 
y t ^ ^ a u x w u y a ^ T j A e t j i r ~ o T ~ l o ^ u p o l ^ x^^s yTjs, ot fxe3raAo(, o u o / i a c r x o c , 
x a T r y e i y a x a x a CKTropeub/zeya a i ro XTJS ^U^^TJS avxuv, u s C K XTJS 
crapK^s t i o - o y x a t , a ^ a p c ^ o p x a % w p t s Kp^<re^ )^S-
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TestEunent o f Solomon ( ? ) 
5, 8 -12 
KOL npoe(t>7ytev(re upc TO nvcv^a Xeyov ravra ttcv ov, Pao-tAcu 
ZoXo^Cb, i ro ter s Tincv. fxexa 6e xpo^ov rtva pa.j"ff(r€TaC am. fi 
Pao-bXcCa <rov, KOL na\LV hv tcatpS StoppayooxTat o votos OVTOS 
Kat <rvvXcv<rQif<reTa.L noura *Iepou<raATjfi ano poartAeus Uepouv KOLL 
SovXe'uo-ovo'L OedZs. ned'Sv av KOLL Ttayxa x a a y y c t a cv OLS -qiiois 
KaxoocAerets icX(X£r6iJo-oi'xat WHO ^ etpui; ayepwrtwi; fcot xoxe •^juers 
c^cXcvaviicea ey HOAXT) dvvaiiCL evdcv nal evdev KOL els xov 
K6a-\xov icaxapTrapKjo-oj^eea. Kot n\oLV-()(roixzv^noLarixv x V olicoujiei'Tji' 
Hexpt- ^ noWov KOLLPOV hws xou Seou o utos^ xauucrSj eirt ^uAou* 
Ktt? ovKCTL yap r t j ; e x a t xotouxos^pacrtXeus o fxotos auxu o 7rai»xas 
^/JcSs KoxoL^ifSv, ov Tj iiT)TT)p oySpt ov MtyiToxxat. ^Kctt x t s Aa3T) 
xotauxTjy e^ouo-ray Kaxa tryeu^axw et, fxri CKctvos; ov o npSros 
SiocpoXos neipao-ai i^i}xi}creL icac OVK l<rxv<reL npos avxov, ov ^ 
\pT)<l>os xov 5yo)jaxos a^5, o ioiLV *Ey.iiocvovri\. 5 t a xouro, 
^ao-tXeC ZoXo/iwi»,- o KctLpos trov novvpos KOCL x a CXT) <rov niKpa 
Kol nouTipa K a l xw SouXtd o-oti Soe-qcrcxat ri Pao-tXeta <rou. 
17, 1 
Kat ejceXeucra nocpcTvai fiot excpov nvevjia. icac " ^ X S E 7n>eG/ia 
auepWTTOu jiop0-^y e%oy oxoxetvi^y icat o ^ a X f i o u s Xetfiiroyxas. nai 
i:n7)pC3X7)<ra avxov Xeyuy* <rv x t s ec; eytd c t / i t 
ox£i-<ov nvevtia avQpukov ifCyavxos ev o-<j>a.-)fT\ XGxeXeuxijKOXos ev 
xw Katpfi x(j)v y tyayxwy. 
• ^ 
P a u l ( 1 ) 
G a l a t i a n s 6, 8-10 
. . . o Se OTicCpuv els xo nvevjia CK XOV Tweviiaxos eeptcret i^wriv 
OLLUVLOV. xo^Sc^KaXoy j ro towxes /JT) CZKOKOJIICV, Kac^u irap c S t u 
eepto-o^eu HT} eicAvonevoL. ^ apa ovv ws fcacpou exoyLcv, 
^pyaCwfxeGa xo ayaeoy npos Tioyxos,. . . 
P a u l ( ? ) ( 1 ) 
E p h e s i a n s 6, 18 
. . . npocrevxonevoL ev navxL Katpy ev Twev^axi . .. 
1 Timothy 4, 1 
xo 5e ^ nvevyia prixus Xe^ct oxc ev vcrxepois KULPOLS 
. . . npoarexovxes rwevnao-Lv nXocvoLS. . . 
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Luke ( 1 ) 
G o s p e l 4, 13-14 
. . . o 6taj3oAos cai€OXT\ cai avxov axpt K a c p o u . K a t u i r c t r x p e ^ e i ' o 
*l7)cro{;s ev XT) S w a f i e t x o u Ta>exJMaxos c t s XT)V f o c A t A a t a u . 
12, 55-56 
K a t o x a u yoxou Trueouxa , A e y e x c o x t Kaut rwi ; eo - r a t ^ K a t y t y c x a t . 
V T i o K p t x a t , x o npo(nmov XTJS y i j s K a \ x o u o u p a y o u ^ o t S a x e 
S o K t f i a C e t y , x o i ; K a t p b t ^ 6e xoCxoy nws O U K o t S a x e SoKt^iaCctf; 
P e t e r ( ? ) ( 1 - 2 ? ) 
L e t t e r 1, 11 
epavvuvxes e t s x-twa tj n o t o f K a t p o i > CSTJAOU xo ey a i r r o t s nvevp.a 
Xptcrrot) npojLiapxupo/ieuoi' . . . 
D io Chrysos tom ( 1 - 2 ) 
17 ( 6 7 ) , 19 
ocAA ey Tj^ity auxots , et xo>v XTJS <f>vcrcu)S ncpiov CKacrxoi/ eSeAot 
TtAcoycKxe'ty, e<r6' onus xou ppaxvxaxov Kacpov StajieTuat 
6wT)(ro|i£ea; Aeyu 5e otoy et nAeoy x t y t xou o-uuuexpou a t / i a 
y t y y o t x O j T ) yTj ^ At'a xo Tfyevna xo eep / iw o . x t Sijnox' iv rit^Cv 
CTitxetyot Ttapa XTjy (run/iexpoy Kat xTjy irpocnjKoucray, ou%t 
yLcy&Xas ento-vacree KU^ t^aAcTroSS 6K XOVXUV anavxav v6ox)vs; 
33 ( 1 6 ) , 5 
eiretB t iuets aKOUoyxes xo uey c t e x a C e t y Ka8 eKao-roy T) 
a n t o r e t y ay opt <ro^ ©avAoy Tjrettree Kat ocKaipou, aAAa>s oe xr) 
^uf iT ) Kat XT) xa;tux^xt xuy Aoyuy eiratpccrGe Kat tiavv xalpexc 
aiwcvcrxL ^vvctpovxos^ x^p-ovxov o^Xoy ^ p-qnaxiov, KOCL nenovdoctc 
&/iotoy x o t s opoxrt xous tTrirous xous airo puxTjpos 9eoyxas * 
34 ( 1 7 ) , 37 
yuy 5e wancp ot xo t s a n o y e t o t s , uaAAoy 6e x o t s ano xuv ifvod>u>v 
Ttyeujiao-t irAcoyxes , ouxus ^epecrGe, ayopes Tapcrcts, ouxe XTJS 
xotaOxTjs TToAtxetas oux' CKetyoti xou jrAou 3ePatou ot)5' a<r0aAes 
cxovxos ovdev. 6tapKe<rat ficv yap a3;pt irayxos ['^i' StaoTTj/iaxos] 
ovx otat xc eto-ty, at x o t a C x a t T r p o o ^ o A a t , T i o A A o K t s 6e 
K a x c S t i c r a y a K a t p u s ( c j . ) TrpooTteo-oucrat. 
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P l u t a r c h ( 1 - 2 ) 
Mor. 133 F 
uexpou 6c xou Kacpov xo XTJS xpo^Tjs KadLoranevTis axpefia KUL 
(rvnnveov(rT)s XTjy netptv ezK-paxT) "yevicrBaL Kat vnepSe€,L0V. 
B a b r i u s (2 ) 
F a b u l a 60 
Zuflou j^tixpT) fxus G^Treoxijy anwjjaoTw ^ 
KCtx xw Xcirec Tn'LyojjGuos cKTruGtay x' TJSTJ 
pcPpwKa •^pcrc Kac TiGTrwKa K a i Ttacnjs 
xpu0T7s nGTrXTjcr/iat"' KOLLPSS ea-zi \IOL evrjcnccLV. 
J u l i u s P o l l u x ( 2 ) 
1, 105-106 . 
TlXous Guocos , . . . aupas GTrcTryGOuo-ns ». . . aucfiou . . . GTCCTTPCOUXOS 
Trpoom>Got;xos,. . . Gnucatpou, KaxaPatuouxos G K yTjs xov nvefjuaxos , 
5 K npZ\iVT)s titL-nviovxos, Kaxa npv\ivoc.v xov nvcyuuxos 
GcrxTjKoxos . . . vnonvewv XTJ dBovt] . . . ncoSvxos xov nve(>ua.xos 
1, 110-112 . 
ayGjios ^ta(,os, oxXTipos . . . nvcviiaxos ocveecrxriKOXos, 
xoC TryGunaxos . . . IScpCxwy SVXQV 
avxtnvc6vxo)v . . . X&Spov ovxos xov nvevuaxos 





. . TTGpCTry^OUXOS 
xocouxoy Kac xo 
Ecyo^wuxEcoy, x o , oTTOuSaCoyxos xoC 0 G O T J , G C 
GK ^7)3 OLVCllOV OUXWS GtpTJKGi;, t5s GCS aVOLJUTfriv KaipOV eLVOCL. 
/JT) apa xo Twetv 
Maximus of T y r e ( 2 ) 
13, 7 a (p. 166 Hobein) 
<rtk,eL 8c avxriv ov [lovov KvpcpvT)xov xexvt], dtXXa Kat Twev\ia.xwv 
Kat pot , Kttt U7rr)pG<rta vaxixuiv Ka^ GUKoXta dpzdvDV, Kat eaXdxxTjs 
<p-6<rL s . 
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P h i l o s t r a t u s ( 2 - 3 ) 
VS 2 , 33 ( L C L p. 310) 
TToAufiaGTjs 6e o X<nracrtos Kat HOAUTJKOOS Kat xo iLiey Katyonpen^s 
ETtatyuy, es i iretpoKaAtav Se ovSccjiov cKnCnxuv vno xop iv KatpS 
XpTi(r60LL oTs y t y y u o x e t . xouxt 6e irou Kat ey HOVO-LKTI KpuxLOtov, 
ot yap Katpot xwy xoyuy Aupa xe 0uyT)y eSwKay Kat abXw Kat 
^ A u S t a y ^feiraiTSGUo-ay. eirtfieATjSets ^ 6e xou doKt'^us xe Kat oiv 
a^eAeta epjiTjyeuctv ityeujiaxos xe Kat TreptPoATjs TmeATjtrc, . . . 
A r i s t i d e s Q u i n t l l i a n u s (3 ? ) 
1, 21 (p 43 Winnington - Ingram) 
eK^uyoufieyuy xouxo 
Kaxa 
xwy yap AotTrwy uypu'y Kaxa npbeo-ty Ttyeu^axos e woujie i 
/i5yoy z\i^^6LXXovxcs^T\\iGy xous nopous ^K^wyety |3taCofxeea* 
5TI xoy auxoy Kat poy ey<xyxto7ra9ow xo ^uyTjxtKoy Spyauoy O U K 
ttTretKOXUs KoAouet XTjy XTJS ^ y ^ s ojioAfixTjxa. 
T h e m l s t i u s ( 4 ) 
O r a t i o 22 (p. 73 S c h e n k l - Downey - Norman) 
j iexoyota , el^T), P p a S c t a Kat ou o-^Spa euKatpos Sat^iuy. ojius 
6c x t y a s O U K eS ira/iiray urro xuy ep7rcx3i74noJiu<TjeTjyat, oAA' 
aytoTT)(rty ext iryeouxas Kat otKaSe anoo-u^et. 
G r e g o r y o f Nazleinzus ( 4 ) 
Carmen de v i t a s u a 
SouAeuofieu Kat pots xe Kat^Aotuy iroOots, 
ae t 5 t5oyxes xu Tiyeoyxt xo oxa^os, 
Hephaest io (5) 
A p o t e l e s m a t i c a 1, 20, 31 ( T . v o l . 1, p. 50) 
ttTtoxeAeoTtKos 5e Kat xuy irept xoy tepaxtKoy Aoyou Kat xas xuy 
eeuy SpTjoxetas Kat xas BacrtAtKocs TrpocroSous Kat XT)S xuy e9tuwi' 
T) youtiiwy Kaxa Katpous eyctAAotucreus XT) irpos xous eKaoroxe xuy 
acrxepuy cruyK^ao-et, Trpos oe xo tizpLZXOv jxoAAoy^ ^Tjpos^ uy Kat 
euKryTjxos 5 t a 5e xw npos xoy'kAtoy eyyuxTjxa Kat xb xaxos XT?S 
oyocKUKATTcrcus Tryeuuaxuy axoocxwy Kat o^euy Kat euJ.lexa^oAwu 
HaXLota. KtyTjxtKOS vnScpxcL, /SpoyxCy^xe e t K o x u s Kat npt\arzripwv 
Kat %ao-)Liaxt<)u Kat <rct<r/iuy Kat oo-rpaTiuy anoxeAeo-rt K O S , . . . 
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1. 21, 3-4 (p. 52) 
Twv 6e aycfiwy ot ^ev an OLpKxov nveovxes T) Kat cxGpou 
^Gpous x o i j o p i ^ o y x o s Gi; xw Kat pS x-ps ^f/iTrxaxrcws Kat ^OVT^S 
GKGtyats x a t s j jupats xaircVvaxTt y' <rr))jatyot)<rt KaB' Su Gyrus 
ovcrwv nvevtreLcxv. ev Se x i ) Kaeipoxt XTTS CKXelifieias aXXot 
TryGucrgyxGS xas v<p' avxovs ;^ ;wpas au^ifcroucrty, . . . 
1, 25, 11-13 (p. 78) 
XajiTrpoxGpot fXGy yap Kat fxct^oyGS opw/icuot napa xocs o-vvTjBeis 
(pavxao-Cocs ot G t s OTrotoyfiTfiTOXG nepos ovxes aveyLOvs xovs ano 
xov otKGtou xonou SLaoTifiatvovo-L, Kat xuv OLLSLUV Se 
ve4)eXoetSuv <rv(rxpo4>t^v otoy xijs ^axyrjs Kat xwi; ojiotuy Giray 
a t 6 p t a s o^oTjs a t (rucrx&crGts a|iai;pat Kot woTiGp a^aycts 
TTGna^uji^yat ecwpuyxat , <popa.s vSaxwv elort. SriXuxLKat, KaSopat 
6G Kat TraXX6uGyat (rvvextos noXXuv nveviiaxwv. enav Se xuv 
acrxGpwy xwy Tra^ GKaxGpa XTJS 4>axyT)s xwy KoXoujUGywy Oywy o^  i^Gy 
popetos a^ocvTjs ycyTjxat , popeav nvev<raL OTj/iatyGt, cay 6G O 
y o x t o s , xoy y^xoy. Kat xwy cntytyo/ifeywy 5G Kaxa Katpous cy 
x o t s fiGXGwpots a t ficy xwy KOfXTjxwy <rv<rxpo<poa. navxoxe aixiJi-ovs 
Kat ayci ious Trpocnjuatyotio-t Kat xo<roux« fXGtJoyces ocrw ay G K 
TrXctoywy Kat Girt noXu T) o-ucrxacrts yGyrjxat, at 6G otaopofiat Kat 
ot aKoyxtcr/iot xwy acrxcpuy c t /uey ano f i tas ycyotyxo ywytas , 
xoy air' GKctyTjs aveyiov ST^XOVO-LV. ec Se ano xuv evoLVxiuv, 
OKaxacrracrtay nvevixaxiov, . . . 
X 24, 8 (p. 185) 
cy 5G x o t s o-TGpGots 6 t a Kprj/jytcr/iuy Kat TtyGuiJaxwy, Gy SG^xots 
xpoTitKo'ts Kat tOTjjiGptyots 5 t ' c y S c t a y xwy dTrtxTjSG^uy [izxa. xov 
yocTGty, 'cy 5 G x o t s ayepwTroetSGcrt 6 t a XTjoTTjptwy Kat 
GTTtPouXwy, Gy 5 G x o t s ^cpo-atots o t a 6T7ptwy 7) trGtoiiwy, Ep/jou 
6G 7rpo(r3rtyo;iGyou Kat 5 t a ^KaxTjyoptwy, cx t Se GpirGxwy Kai^ 
topoXwy. x a s 5 G CTrtcnifiao-tas xou <xot)> ^GytxGUGty KatpoC 
Kaxao-xo:ta(rxGoy G K XTJS xwy Kaxa ;j:poyous GTiG/LipacrGwy notoxTjxos. 
Ep i toma 4, 20 . 2 -7 (Teubner v o l . 2, p. 180) 
x a s X G oyoc/Soccrcts Kat ano^ocrGts xwy uSaxwy cy Scovxt Katpw Kat 
Kaxa Xoyoy ^"oyuGt, o/iotws X G Kat xoy cnropoy Kat x a Xotna. 
(TKOxetvov Se xov acrxipos kvaxelXavxos uav xovvca/xiov eatat 
Kat x a yGyyrijiaxa Gy cntayGt ^ Kat at Kuouo-at 
GKxpwcroyxat. 'E ir tXGtXas 6G O acrx-^p fiGyas Kat XdfiTrpos^ 3opGOu 
rrvGoyxos Kat XTjy aya^ao•ty xwy uSaxwy Kaxa Xoyoy Kat x a Xotna 
Gnt (rvfi4>epovxL /iTjyuGt T7xot OTropous cntXTjSGtous Kat cu^optay,^ 
xw XG X7)s^ %wpas pao-cXet ytKTjy Kaxa xwy a y x t n a X w y jitKpos 5G 
Kat (Txuyyos^ ayaxG'tXas popcov o^otws nycoyxos cn^o-rpaxGuarcreat 
XT/ :twpa xous GKXos Kat anocXXa^Gty ov KOCXWS, xt]V xe aya/3acrty 
xou NcfXou earearBoLL Kaxa Xoyoy, xas Se xtf ios GXaxxwGTjyat. 
Mcyas S G Kat Xajinpos Xtpos T\ VOXOV rweovxos a/it^tocs X G Kat 
eayaxous , jJGxptas X G ay(x|3(it(rEts Kat Xt/ioy \XT]vveL. ^ayaxGtXas 
5 G ucyas Kat Xatinpos popeov -q amjXtwxou Trycoyxos xoy pao-tXca 
XT)s %wpas KaxaXGt^^^Gty xoy Bpovov avxov Kat d<pavT) yGyrjoroflat 
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Kat TToAe/ioy ecrccreat • jitKpou^ 5e ocyaxetAoyxos ^opcou Kat 
aTTTjAtuxou nvcoyxos (xya^a(rty Kaxa Aoyoy e<re(r9at, KpaxTjSTjyat 8e 
XTjy AtGtonuy vnS XLVOS dvvaxov. fxeAocs 6e ayaxe tAas Aotfioy 
iiotc't, %Aupos Se vo<rovs, nvppos Se noXeyiov Kat tr^yocs. 
C y r i l ( 4 - 5 ) 
On the T r i n i t y 4 
Katpous Kat Ttpocrwrra pacray'tCety O U K § y e : t o f i e y o t , iro? (p^peoSe, 
xi SffScre, £p Tiayxt Trye{j|jaxt rroyTjpw Ttapa^opot Kat aAoxrtjjot; 
I g n a t i u s Dlaconus (9 ) 
T e t r a s t i c h a l ambica 1, 45 
5puy ^ye petGpoy Tryeujiao-tv pePATj/jeyTjy • 
afi'xT) 5' eAt^t K a l Sdya^t ne^Teexo, 
TTtls ettrtv opOoi. "Tiyeujiao-ty SouAou/neSa* 
TTxCo-ts 6' eKet'ytjy eor ty Tj/iuu r\ orao-ts. " 
[/St'ct Kat pou iiTi ayxtxaxxeoGat ] 
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(d) KAIPOZ AND E A i n Z 
H i p p o c r a t e s ( ? ) (5 BC) 
On F r a c t u r e s 35 
ey^xoTcrty ouy xotouxottrt xpu/iacrt xous ^jicy KtySuuous ou x^ 
XT)BCLV bnoCoC XLves c t V t , Kat irp^oAeyety ZPT)^ n^bs xous 
Katpous . et 5e ayayKa^oto (iey e^i^aAAGty, cATTtCots Se 
tuP&XXetv,... 
Aeneas T a c t l c u s (4 BC) 2 3 , 3 
. . . , Kat poy XTipTTcrayxes Kat eire^eABoyxes cneOevxo nap' eXntSa 
x o t s TtoAe/itots Kat KaxupBtway. 
Demosthenes (4 BC) 15 ,2 
. . . . ey vtiLv f ioyots XTJS auxuy <rwxTjptas c'xeLv xas 
eXnCSas. oc^tov S' TjirGTjyat xw Tiocpoyxt Katpu* 
18 ,298 
. . . Cfi' ouxe Katpos ouxe ^tAayepunta A 6 y u y oux' CTrayyeAtuy 
j icyeeos oux' CATT^S ouxe (pS^os oux' ovSev eirqpev . . . 
5 7 , 2 
. . . BappeCy Kat rtoAAos e%ety eAnt6as KOAOJS ayuyte'taf lat , 
xby Kat p^y 6e Kat xo Trapu^{5i;eat XTJU iroAty Trpos xas 
E p i c u r u s ( 4 - 3 BC) [£6J 10 ( A r r i g h e t t i ) 
us yap eATTtSos o Katpos e^/tAuSTj . . . 
P o l y b i u s (2 BC) 3 , 6 7 , 1 
ot Se cruo-rpaxeuofxeyot KeAxot xo t s 'Pw/zatots Geupouyxes 
CTrtKuSecrxepas x a s xuy KapZTjSoytuy cATTtSas, cruyxa^a^yot irpos 
O A A T J A O U S , Katpby CTrexTjpouy irpos erttGeo-ty, . . . 
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3 . 8 9 , 3 - 4 
. . . SeCyjia ^ouAoJieyos e K ^ ^ e t y XTJS tr^exepos i rpoatpe i reus npbs 
xb UTi SeSt^xas aneXnCCeLV xrjy nap ' a f txou oiuxTjpray xous UTto 
x u y Kat puv KaxoAa/i^ocyo/i^yous, xby Se npoSSxrtv 'cxiirntre 
j ieyaAeCus , 'eKKaAeouofiat <movSa^wv xous eir t npay/ iaxuy 
x a x x o / j e y o u s Trpos xots K o p m S o y t u y fcATrtSas. 
4 , 5 1 , 3 
o 5e I IxoAc / iatos i rapayeyo/ ieyuy xuy irpecrpeuy epouAeuexo f iey 
TrapctKaxe:;tety xby ^\y5p5)ia%oy, cAirtCm^ auxu %p'^(re(r8at irpos 
Katpby . . . 
5 . 7 5 , 7 
TrA^y b fxey 'A:tatos ' ^ K C npos xby Kat poy , o t 6e Z e A y e t s 
o-ufi/nt^ayxes a u x u tie-yaXas erxov cAntSas us bAo<r%epous x t y o s 
x e u ^ o / i c y o t ^ t A a y G p u n r a s . 
- 5 , 1 0 4 . 7 - 8 
. . . t ' y a yeyoMcyos eVeSpos e W p u y iretpaGp (rvv Katpu^ XTJS xuy 
oAuy ayxtnotTjo-acrGat Suyaoretocs. e t y a t 5e xoy eye<rxuxa Kat poy 
OIJK dxXoxpcov XTJS ^AntSos xatJXTjs. 
8 , 1 9 . 7 
. . . Kotyuo-ajxeyos nap ' auxby xby Kat poy XTJ y u y a t K t Koi. notTjcras 
5 t a xb nap6c5o?oy x-^y AaoStKTjy Slc^poya. xpovov ixev^ xcva 
Atnocpuy xauxTjy Kat. Kaxanpavvuv XCCLS npocrSoKupteyat S e A n t c t 
npooxKocpxepet. . . . 
9 , 8 , 6 - 7 
Kat xuu ^oTJGouyxuy napayeyofoeyuy e t s xoy x^s 
KaxaA-jf^/ieus Kat p o y , xauxTjs yLcv XTJS eAntSos aneo-^xxATj, . . . 
9 , 1 4 , 1 1 
o fjLCv jap unepftpocs xoy upto-j ieyoy teat poy auxTjs anoxt>yzawet XTJS 
e A n t 3 o s -
1 6 . 2 2 a , 5 - 6 
. . . . Kat (TxeSov aveXnCo-vov XTJS (raxTjpCos unotp^ouoTjs x o l s 
l : y a y x t o u f i c y o t s npbs XT)y opjJTjy Kat pray xTjy 'AAe^ay5pou, f i o y o t 
x u y Kaxa Zupt 'ay une<rxTjo-ay Kat noo-os e^^Acy^ay xas c A n t 3 a s . xb 
5e napanATjcrtoy enotTjcray Kat Kax'ix. xous iryecrxuxas Ka tpous • 
ouSey yap aneAetnoy x u y evSexon£v(i>v, onovSaCovxes Sta^uAofot 
XTjy npos xoy TIxoAejiaroy n t < r r t y . 
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D l o n y s l u s o f H a l i c a r n a s s u s (1 BC) 
A n t i q u i t i e s 3 , 2 0 , 2 - 3 
x a O t a <5T/> StayoTjeGts t5s Gt%G xoi^^ous c^^GuyG Kat ^(ruyGnGcrGy 
aiJxw uri 6 t a | i a p x G t y XTJS c X n t ^ o s . 6 nev yap cxGpos^xwy ^pavuv 
ovSe^ltav ex(^v nXTjyijy KaCptoy cStwKGy axJxoy G K noSos, . . 
Dlodorus S i c u l u s (1 BC) 3 , 1 5 , 7 
n a y x a yap ri a^pcta StSoco'KGt x-^y ^ w t y , o tKGtws x o t s 
unoKGt j iGyo t s Ka tpoTs apino^o/iGyrjy npos XT)y ^ K xfjs l:Xnt5os 
Gu%p7)(rr t ay . 
4.32.3 
. ^ . S w a i i t y a^ to '^oyoy truyayayG'ty G^CKXctcrGT) 5 t a x^y^ o^uxpxa 
xwy Kat j^wy, aeporo-as^S' ocrous cSuyaxo. jLicxa xouxwy ijXeGy c n t 
xa s y a u s , GXntCwjt^ Gt xauxas i^inpricreLe, X G X O S cn te r / t rGty xw 
noXGfxw. 
P h i l o (1 ) 
P l a n t 161 
. . . Kat Gt (T<t>6Spa xov npaxxeiv eneaiievSov ot Kat pot . nayxws 
ay^MEyoy O U K oGt xi» xaxv xov ^paScos TjyoujiGyot K p G t x x o y ov 
nponnBes yi^v yap xa%os ^Xa^cp6y, ^pa5ux^s Se iiex' 
GUGXntoTtas w^cXt/ioy. 
Spec . L . 1 .78-79 
. . . <ru>ovs x a s GXntoas GKacxwy nopancji^&oyxGs • Gy yap x a t s 
yo/ i t f iots anap::ta?s at xwy Guo-cpoCyxwy cXnCScs elartv. ^vXat 
y.cv Eto-t xou G0yous SwScKa, / i ta S' G K naerwy apt<rxty57)y 
GntKoted tc ra t c p a x a t , ^ycpas 2ty5payaetas Kat ^cXoecou <rn.ovST\s 
xovxL XapoGo-a, KaS' oy Katpoy cSo^Gy r\ nXrjeus. . . 
Moses 1,32 
. . . XT)s Se naTmwas ap;t''>s ocroy ouScnw ycyoyws c X n t ( r t x a t s 
anayxwy 5ta5o ; tos Kat x t yap aXX' T) O veos pao-cXcvs 
npoo-ayopcvoiievos, xriv crvyyevLKriv Kat n p o y o y t K ^ y G^TJXWCTG 
n a t S c t a y . x a fxcy xwy Gto-notrjo-afiGywy ayaGa, Kat c t 
Xa/inpoxGpa Kat p o t s , yo9a G t y a t unoXapwu, . . . 
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V i r t . 30 
. . . ouxus o t n e p t y o / i t ^ o u yuyatKOS TI o t K t a s T) ^tupCou Kx^cncus 
noyTjGcyxGS Kat ^o-oy o t n u x ^ c A n t 5 t y o / i t ^ o y x e s c t s x b y CKdcrxov 
XTJS zp^oxus^ a0t:j:Gat Kat poy , . . . 
75 
. . . ' ^ a y . . . a t npbs xby napoyxa K a t p b y youGc<rtat Kat 
<ru0poyt ( r / io t , n a p a t y e i r c t s a t npbs x a f icAAoyxa 5 t a %pTj(rruy 
c A n t g u i ; , a t s enoKoAouGety auayKotoy a t t r t a X C A T J . 
123 
o t oc fiTj y c u c t oouAot ;tpTj(mjs eAntSos ^ T J e t s anay 
Jtptotpetxuo-ay, oAA' t'xuo-ay e n l x V n a A a t d f a S c t a y , TJS SLOL 
K a t p o u s apouATTxous eorepTjyxo. 
I n F l a c c . 15-16 
oxe Ka t xous C K npuxTjs TjAtKtas o K a t p o s aTnjAacrc Kat 
S t eCcu^ey . e n c t 5 ' ovv Kat xouxoy e y y u npocrayT/pTjfxeyoy b 
$AaKKOs, X17U AotTT^y e A n t 5 a Kaxa xb nayxcAes Aneyy^KCt . . . 
Josephus ( 1 ) 
B J 1 , 4 - 5 
. . . * Iou5a tuy Sc xo y e u x e p t ^ o y xoxe xcxocpay/ieyots enayeo-XTj xoCs 
K a t p o ? s aK/ia<oy Kaxa xe :»:ctpa Kat ;tpiofia<rty, (Ss SL' unepPoATjy 
Gopupuy x o t s / icy ey^ c A n t S t KXTJCTCUS X O T S S' ey a^a tpe t reus Sect 
y t y e o C a t x a npbs XTjy &yaxoATjy, . . Kat noAAous uey SacrtAetay 
o K a t f i o s ayene tGey , x a onrpaxtuxtKa 6e Tjpa fxexapoATjs c A n t o t 
ATj / i f i&xuy 
3 ,204 
yuy Katpos ^ e t n u y , opxecrGat na;j:Tjs, ox c A n t s O U K eo-rt 
cruxTjpfas. 
5 , 2 9 
KaxonATj^ts 5e 5 e t y i ^ Kat 5eos %v xoTs yvqa-Cocs, Kal ouxe pouA'ps 
K a t p o s e t s /icxapoATjy ouxe <ru/ipa(reus eAn t s ouxe ^ u y ^ s x o f s 
EGcAou<rty* 
7 ,76 -81 
. . . noAu ^lcpos Tepnavuv CKty^GTj npbs anoo-racrty, oTs Kat 
FaAaxuy o t nATjcrtoy (TU/i^poyTjcayxes K o t y p j icyoAas cAn tgas 
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a v x o t s ovvcBeom? us KOI xi^k 'i'wfxatwy anaXXa^o'/iGyot 6G<moxGtas. 
GnTjpG 6c xoOs Tcp j i ayous oltpacrBaL x^s atioo-vdurcus teat xoy 
noXcfxoy c ^ c y c y K c t y npwxT) (xey ri (pvo-ts ovau Xoztcywv IpijMos 
&ya8wy Kat nexa iivKpas c X n t 6 o s exo t j iws p t 0 O K r y 6 u y o s ' c n c t x a 
6G Ka t (xCtros xJ) npos xous KpaxoCyxas, ^ n c t ^ o y o t s toxort 
"Pwfiaro ts xo y c y o s auxwy 6ouXGucty pepLa<rnevov. ov fi^v SxXa 
n6iXL<rx6i yc nayxwy 6 K a t p o s a t x o t s G^pcros iycnotrjory•• opSvxes 
yap x r jy *Pw/iatwy op^iiy xoiTs (ruycj^ccrt xwy a{>xoKpax^pwy aXXayats 
ey eaux'p xcxapayfiGyTjy, nay xc |ui£pos XTJS v n ' a u x o t s otKou/iGyrjs 
n t iyGayo/ icyot f icxewpoy c t y a t Kat Kpa5aCyG<r8at, xoSxoy cr^to-ty 
a u x o t s apto-xoy i5no x r j s CKCtywy KOKonpa'yCas KOI oxatrcws Katpby 
WTjGTjcray nocpa6c5oa6at. e y f j y o y 6G XO poiJXcufxa Kot x a u x a t s 
auxous xaCs ^Xnt 'crty c x u ^ o w KXacro-tKcfs x t s Kat K t o u t X t o s xwy 
n a p ' a u x o t s [ o y x c s ) -nyc/io'ywy, ot ' SriXov yxv (Ss C K jJOKpou 
xauxTJS etbCevxo xris veuxeponocCas, uno xou K a t p o u 6 G GapoTjaat 
npoa;);6Gyxcs XTjy auxwy yyw/ i i jy c ^ e ^ T j y a y cfxcXXoy 5 G npoGu/iws 
6 t a K c t f X G y o t s x r jy n c t p a y x o t s nXriBea-L n p o c ^ f f p c t y . 
7 ,193-194 
netpa Se n^oxepqv cpox^ovxo xas uncp xou 6ta0cu^e<rGat XTjy 
n o X t o p K r a y GXn^6as e X c y ^ a t . 6 t a xouxo Kat npoG^^ws c n o t o u y x o 
xas G^o5ous a y a nacray Tjnepav^ Kat x o t s xovart ovymXeKOfievot. 
noXXot f i c y eGyrjoTcoy, noXXous 6G xwy 'Pwfiatuv avt^povv. a c t 6c 
x o u K p a x c t y o K a t p o s G^pa^GUGy cKaxcpo t s . . . . 
AJ 2 ,211 
. . . 6 o u y a r x ' &naXXay^y a u x o t s wy nop* cKcTyoy CKaKonaGouy 
x o y K a t p o y Ka t XTJS e n ' anwXcta xou ycyous auxwy GXnt''5os. 
15.183 
. . . o-ncu5wy npos Kattrocpa Kat jjT)5ey ^Xnto-gt n c p t xwy auxou 
npay/iSxwy ^6uyafiGyos xPVO^ov G K X ^ S yeyo^ieyTjs auxw npos 
^ A y x w y t o y ^tX^ocs, unonxoy nev c t ^ c x ^ y *AXG^ay5pay. ^T) XW 
Katpw ovycntGcf ieyT) xo X G nX^Gos anocrr^oT) Kat (rxao-taoT) x a n c p t 
XTjy ^ac r tXc tay npay / iaxa , * 
15 .232 
(ruyGewp-fTo-ao-a 5e xoy Kat pby TJ XXe?ay5pa Kat 5 t 6 x t f i t K p o s 
GXnt6as c^^ot IIT) teat auxT) xwy o/ jo twy ' ^ w 6 o u xu^ct^y. . . . 
16 ,80-92 
. . . 6 t o Kat KaGancp e<peSp6v XLva xov *Ayxtnaxpoy c to- r fyaycy . 
o t o f i c y o s opGws n p o y o c t y Kat KaxacrraXeyxwy xwy / i c t p o K t w y 
G ^ G t y a t GUKaCpws xpricrBaL p cXx toc r ty . xb 6 ' OTJ;^ wcmcp eyoTjcrcy 
ancpT)' xoTs xe yocp n a t c r t y ou j i c x p t c ^ G5oKGt KexpT)<^aL XT) npos 
a i j x o u s GnTjpeta, Kat 6 e t y o s wy xoy xpbnov ' A y x t n a x p o s , ^nGt5T) 
nappT/crtas x t y o s C K XTJS OU npoxepov oucnjs GXnt6os 
oyxcnotTTcraxo. /itoa» Ucrxev unoGccrty. KaKouy xous a6GX^ous Kat 
;iTj napa:t:wpGty xwy n p w x c t w y , aXX' Gj^eoGat xou naxpos , ^5TJ iizv 
T)XXoxpLU>\ievov x a t s 6 t a |3oXa t s , c u j i c x a ^ e t p r o r o u 5 ' d'yxos Gts 
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bnep ctnrouSttKet ,^ %aAenuxepoy aet yeycoGat xo t s 
StaPepATj^i f iyots . Tjouy ouy ou nap' auxou fx^you o t A o y o t , 
^ u A a x x o f i c y o u St' auxou 5b^at x a xotaiTxa Kaxa/ iTjyuety , oAAcJ 
j joAAoy e^pTjxo crvvepfots xois avvnortxots Kat Sta XTjy eu 'yotay 
x^y npbs x o y pao-tAca ntorcuGTjcrojiSyots auxb n o t e t y . TJSTJ 6e 
n A e t o u s cycyoye tc ray o t Koucetyoy e^' o t s -^AntKCt Gepaneuoyxcs 
Kat xby *Hpu5Tjy C K xou SoKcTy Kax' eu 'yotay x a x o t a u x a Aeye ty 
u n a y ^ j i c y o t . ^ Kat xouxuy ^noAunpocrunus Kat n t o r u s ocAAijAots 
o-uyayuytCojLieyuy, ext ^Kut ytaXXov a t napa^xuy ^ e t p a K t u y ^&^opMat 
jipoarefftvovxo Kat "gap Kat SoKpua noAAaKts Tjy Kax ' cnTj'pctay 
uy Tjxt / jaCoyxo Ka^ XTJS fXTjxpbs fcyoKATjcrts, Kot xby naxcpa 
jjayepus !^6TJ npbs xous ^ tAous^ou sCKatov eAey; te ty enexTjSeuoy. 
anep a n a y x a K O K O ^ G U S unb xuy nept xby *Ayxtnaxpoy 
Katpo<f>vXaKovneva Kat (leti^ovoss npbs xby 'HpuSTjy c^ayycAAoj ieya 
n p o u p o t y e y o?j JitKpay ancpya^oVeya xr jy XTJS o t K t a s trrao-ty. 
axdofievos yap o* ^ac tAeus xaPs S taPoAars Ka\ xanetywb-at 
PouAofxeyos xous eic XTTS MaptajufxTjs, j xe t^oya ae t nus xtfXTjy 
* A y x t n a x p u napetx^v, Kat xeAos TjxxTjGcts cne tcn jyaye XTjy 
^ K c t y o u jjTjxepa* Kat<rapt 5e noAAoKts ypa^uy i5nep auxou Kat 
t S t a cruytTo-xTj cmouSatoxepoy. 'Aypt'nna ye jjTjy a y t t f y x o s e t s XTjy 
'Pu/XTjy jLtexa XTjy. S to rKTja ty xuy en t XTJS 'Ao't'as ScKaexT? 
yeyeyTj^eyTjy, nAeucrots ano XT^S "louSauics Kat <ruyxuy%ayuy jxoyoy 
xe ^ xoy 'Ayx/Tnaxpoy enTjyicyexo Kat napeSuKcy c t s 'PufXTjy 
a y a y e t y jxcxa noAAuy Supuy, Kaurop t (ptXov e<rojxeyoy, u<rre TJ'STJ 
na'yxa SoKcTy e n ' CKCtyu Kat napeu<rGat nayxanacr ty C K XTJS ap;tTjs 
x a / x e t p o K t a . ^ y ^ / 
Upbs /xey ouy xtjxTjy Kat xb npuxoy e t y a t SOKCIV *Ayxtnaxpu 
npou^rupet x a Kaxa xTjy anoSTj^xtTay. Kat yajp ey XTJ" V'UJXTJ, nocrty 
cneo-raAKOXOS *Hpu6ou xoCs <pC\ots, 3t<xoTfi|ios T j y Tj'%9exo Se xu JXTJ 
n a p c T y a t fXTjSe eJcety e^ cuKatTpou StaPoAAety a c t xous aSeA^ous. 
Kat ^laXXov c S e S o f k e t /xexapoATjy xou naxpds , et ' x t Kat KaG' 
auxoy a^toJoTtey entetKc'trrepoy e t s xous C K XTJS Maptaju^Tjs 
<Ppovetv. xavxa Se St' evvotas ex(^i^ O U K a ^ t V r a x o XTJS eauxou 
n p o a t pcicrews, oAAa KaKet9ey , o'xe ayta<rety x t Kat napo^uyety 
TjAnt^g xby naxepa Kaxa j r u y ^ a S c A ^ y , ^ (ruye:^:us eneoTcAAey, 
npS^acrtv tiev us u n e p a y u y t u y auxou , xb 5e oATjGes a^ ' ctxev 
^vcret KaKOTj9etas XTjy c A n t g a fxeyoATjy Ka9 ' cauxTjy ^ucray 
Cfxnopeuo/Lxcyos, eus e t s xoi?ro npoTjyaye xby *Hpu5Tjy bpyTjs Kat 
SucrGujutas, us TJSTJ fxey exetv Sutr/neyus x o f s fxc tpoucro ts , e x t 5e 
KaxoKyeCy c t s x o t o C x o y cfxp^yat naGos. us Se JXTJX' a/xcAuy JXTJX' 
F K nponcxeCas atxocpxayot, KpeTrroy TjyTjcraxo nAcucras c t s *PuixTjy 
CKCt x u y n a t S u y KaxTjyopety napa K a t c a p t . Kat ixTjSey^ auxu 
^otouxoy entxpenety , o Kat S t a pGye9os XTJS axre^ctas^ vnouxov 
Tjy. us Se ayTjA9ey e t s XTjy *Pu^iT)y, cyeyexo /xey {icxp^- TTJS 
^AKuATjtTas noAeus KafoTxpt (rvvxvxetv enetyo'fxeyos, eAGuy S' e t s 
Aoyous Kot K a t p b y a t XTjtra/xeyos en t jxeyoAots ots eSoKct 
Sva-cvxe'tv, nocpecrx^o-axo jxey xous naCSos, p x t a x o Se XTJS 
anoyoTas Ka t XTJS ent:t:etpTjorTus^ us e:tGpus e'xovartv^ anavxa 
xponov ecmouSaKoxes / i t c re ty xoy eauxuy naxepa nexaa^etpto-afrGat, 
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P l u t a r c h ( 1 - 2 ) 
HOT. 804 C 
Kaxwy 6e, nept^ wy O U K TjXnt C,e n c t V e t y xwH?)OKaxej;G<rGat j^a/atcrt 
x ^ y T)/iepay oXTjy 
ax y dc , nep t y O U K TiAnt QC ne t (ret y xW npc 
K a l <nrou6a'ts xoy 6Tjfioy n TTjy PouXTjy, cXcyc 
ayatrxo^s KaY xhv Kat pby ouxws e^cKpouc. 
Dio Chrysostom ( 1 - 2 ) 
3 4 ( 1 7 ) , 4 
x t n o x ' ouy eXnto-as Kat x t PouXTjGcts napcX^XuGa x o t o u x o s wy 
cy Katpw x o t o u x w ; fiavLos ^ya^ xouxo aXTjGtyTjs. o x t / iTj5eyos 
auxos S^ojiaL nap' u/ iwy. aXXa XTJS u f j cxcpas w^cXc ta s cycKa 
eoTiovSoKa. 
HerodIan (3) 
1 . 4 . 2 - 3 
» 
CK yap wy auxos 5 t aKGtMat npos u^as. afio t paCav evvoL av 
GtK(Jxws Tj/VntKa. yuy 6G K a t p o s cuKa tpos cyioC xe at*(reccrGat nrj 
(joxTjy es u j i t t s xocrouxou xpovov x t / iTjy xc Kat tmovSriv 
KaxaxeBettrBaL, . . . 
1 , 1 0 , 6 
e6o?c 5TJ XW Maxcpyw Kat pos cn txTjSe tos c t y a t cs xo XTjy 
cntgouXTjy XaGeCy. ^ X n t o t : yocp. . . 
A e l i u s A r i s t i d e s ( 2 ) 
S i k e l i k o s B ( D i n d o r f 1 ,587) 
Kot b'nou yuy WKyTjcre NtKt 'as x a nap' u/jwy, xc noB' rnfnovxai 
nctcrcoGat 5cuxepas ^ cXnt6os ujiwy a / i apxoyxwy^ ouxws ^ T J 
ytKTjo-oyxocs ne / incxc , TJ Gdfxcpoy ou pouXofxat npocrGcryat . cy o t s 
5G cyw Xcyw n a y x a e4>^ v^^iv nexa xov K a t p o u y t y y c x a t , . . . 
L u c i a j i (2) 
C a t a p l u s 11 
. . . T) eXnio-LV x a u x a G5pwy, XTJS apxvs oyxes ^ t X o t Kat npos xby 
K a t p o y &nof fX^noyxcs ; . . . 
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V e r a H i s t o r l a 2 ,28 
xouxwy yop^ ay f i c f i y ^ c y o y GXnt6as e'xeLV XTJS Gts x r jy yiTcroy 
a ^ t ^ c w s . x o x c ^ / j ^ y ouy x a n c p t xoy nXouy napccncGuaou^Tjy, Kat 
c n c t Katpos T]V, cruycto-rtwptTjy a u x o t s . 
V e t t l u s V a l e n s (2 ) 
A n t h o l o g i a e 6 , 2 ( T . p . 233) 
c x e p o t cy :j^aXGnTj Katpou ncpto-xaoxt ycyojixGyot TJ Kat 
a£rro;^T}o-ayxGS xw |3Cw ^Kat \n\SeyiCav ayaGTjy GXnt6a 
npo<r5oKT?o'ayxes, . . . 
( T . p . 236) 
. . . Kat c t s anoyyw<rty xas c X n t 6 a s ayaxunouj icyoy 5 t a XTjy xwy 
Katpwy KOKt'ay. . . . 
D i o n C a s s i u s ( 2 - 3 ) 1 3 , 5 4 , 3 
K O K x o u x o u Kat x o t s Ka tpoTs e n ^ nXertrxoy ayGpwnwy Kat xovs 
x b y o u s Kat xas n p o ^ e t s h<p-fipiioC,ev, axe Kat cy xw ofxotw xo xc 
vnapxov Kat x d cXmi^o^evov n o t o u / j e y o s . 
2 1 , 7 0 , 8 
axe y a p ;xTj5ey aXoytcrxws ^TJ5G G ^ opyTTs TJ Kat 6 G O U S n o t w y T) Kat 
Xcywy, aXX' C K X O U ^e^atov xwy Xoytcriiwy npbs nayxa x a K a t p t a 
e'xoLfios wy, Kat x a ayGpwntya tKayws CKXoyt^o/Jcyos, Kat fiTjxc 
x t gycXnto-xoy notoupteyos, . . . 
4 2 , 1 , 4 
Kat 6 t a x a u x ' , Gnet5-^ xcQ^to-xa CVLKTIBT), 6Gtyws c^cnXayTj Kat 
ouxc x t PouXcuj ia KoCptov O U T * GXnr6a pepa t ay G S xb 
ayaKtySuycucra t ecr^cy. 
6 3 , 5 , 1 - 2 
. . . GKPtao-a/ieyos xb <l>p6vT)[ia xw xe Katpw Kat XT\ XPeCa 
XTjy 
5c 
c6ouXeucrc, jUTjSey ^poyxCcras et ' x t x a n c t y o y ^ e y ^ a t x o , npbs XT) 
e X n t 5 a Sv xeiT^otxa^ e t n c yap oi 'xws, eyw', ^6ecrnoxa, . . . cos  
6oUXds c t f i t . Kat TjXGoy xc npbs <re xov efwv Beov, npoax.vvifov>v 
<rc ws Kat xoy Mt'opay, K a l cVo / ia t xouxo o x t ay tru cntKXwoTjs 
(Tu yap fJLOL Kal fxo tpa c t Kat XVXTI-
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L i b a n i u s ( 4 ) 
E p i s t u l a 165,2 ( T . ) 
^ket STJ Kat pos epyuy Kat ^c^atov xas cXnCSas e\iot xe Kat 
x o u x u . 
V e g e t i u s (4 ) 
3 ,11 
Hoc ergo tempus e s t , quo t a n t o mag i s duces debent e s s e 
s o l l i c i t i , quanto maior s p e r a t u r d i l i g e n t i b u s g l o r i a e t maius 
p e r i c u l u m c o m l t a t u r ignavos , i n quo momento p e r l t i a e u s u s , 
pugnajidi d o c t r i n a c o n s i l i u m q u e dominatur. 
P a u l i n u s o f Nola ( 4 - 5 ) 
E p i s t l e 16.4 
Unde e t Spes , e t Nemesis, e t Amor, atque e t iam F u r o r i n 
s i m u l a c r i s c o l u n t u r , e t o c c i p i t i c a l v o s a c r a t u r O c c a s i o e t 
t u a i s t a F o r t u n a l u b r i c o male n i x a globo f i n g i t u r . 
J u l i a n o f C i l i c i a ( 4 ? ) 
i n Job 2 2 , 2 3 - 2 5 
bxay ouy crixtKpuyTjs <ravxov, aord>aXets e f e t s xas en t XTTS CUTJS 
c A n t S a s us ay c n t nexpas ecrxTjpty/xeyos Kat nATjofiTjOTj ayaGuy ws 
3~^c t /xappous ZOU0TJP ey K a t p u uexou . . . 
34, 5-6 
npo Kat pou eauxoy ayoKTjpuxxuy Kat nocpa xa nenpayfxeya a u x u 
xext/xupTjcrGat St t'(r%upt<o)neyos Kat anoxexeu:>:Gat xuy cAn tSuy , . . . 
John Chrysostom ( 4 - 5 ) 
On the I n c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y o f God 3 
( SC 28 p. 222f . ) 
notay e'^ets truxTjpt'as cAntSa , etne fxot, Kaxa xoy Katpby 
eKeryoy , ayanTjxe; 
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A s t e r i u s of Amasea (4-5) 
Homily 10,6 
ei^eo-rn' 5e xots antOTOts KOCL nepi TTJS fieXXoxTcnjs eXnCsos riiiwv 
a.n<l>LPaXXovcrLV &no xuv ev x l^c xw 0iu npaxxojieywy x^s ayaS-rJs 
TtpocrSoKcas rin<2v XapeZv Pc^ata xa^eye^upa. LSOV yap neTiXi^uxat 
TtSs XT^ s OIKOVIICVT}S KVKXOS XCU aeATjxwi; xou Xpcorou icat nets 
xoTTos ex^t- Twi' aycwy x^y jiy^fiTjf* nScvxcs 6e KOcpoL icperxxova 
xtjf anh yrjs Swpwy Kat ^Xa(^^7)/iax^Jl' xa xwy SywiTt o-ruu xofs 
eopxdc^oucrt x^P^Coi'Tat SLTjy^/jaxa. 
"Strategemata" (?) (ed. J. A. de Foucault 1949 p. 66) 
LVOL Tj) xocauxT} CXULSL (iLKpov vnava.xo>pTnoravT(i}v 7toAe/ic 
cxfpuxTL Kacpov CLoreXBet'v dt (ruiiyLaxoL. 
Hephaestlo (5.) 
Preface t o the Epitomes of the Apotelesmatica 
( T. vo l . 2 p. V I I ) 
cXBiov els xotauxas cX7rc5as pu(r07}crexac. eTret 5e at /ieu 
aTToppocat xwu ocoiepuv T6V irapw^Tjicoxa Katpoi>, at 5e auva^ai 
Tov jieXXovra STjAoucrtu, opw)ieu x o i ; "ApTju xf)s *HXtou ocTioppotas 
K p a x o w x a Kat Xeyojjcy Trpo xijs yeyecews X7)s TiapouoTjs 
enavaxTTOLtrciSv XLVUV ii vocrov apeticijs <r^o5poxepoi; 
KAt)Lt<XKX7)pt(re7)i7at xoy naxcpa, ecrxt na.xviicpu)s e t K a c n x t npo s 
exwu XTTS TropoucTDS ycvccreus. K a t enet o *ll\.tos o x b T t a x p t K b u 
e7re;i:;wi' npooxmov npos XT}V TOV Atos K a t ' E p / i o u e n t f i a p x v p t a u K a t 
KoA\7)(rty 0cpcxat eo-rty euxu^tas eXnts• fxexa yap exT) ty TIATJPT) 
Kat Tiuepas KS O XOU Atos eirepzexat x5 -n/VtaKW XOTTW, Kat 
ec-rti; o Katpos XT)S eTrcp;toMci''')s tyotKxtwuos y ncpt xoi; 
'OKXwPptoy 
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(e) KAIPOZ AND 0AI*IZ 
Aesop (?) 32 
ETTL TOLS 9Xtpgpot.s VHO^VZ' uavxa yap tcatpy tStu e^ec %aptv. 
LXX (2 BC?) 
Psalm 9,. 10-11 
Kot cXut<rclxi>xrav lut <re ot 3rtuw<rKoi»Tes TO 
oyofia crou, 
9, 22 (10,1) 
cp. A q u i l a (2) ets icaLpoi> eXttpeus 
Symmachus (2-3) ev Konpois eXtipcLJs 
31, 6-7 
UTiep xavxris npocreu^eTat Tias o c t o s Trpos <rc ev jcocjou 
nXy)v cv KaTcocAucrfxw uSaTWf noXXuv npos avxov OVK. 
^ e r r c owe y. 
eru nou et Kaxa^uyr) ano SAt^etJs TTJS Treptezoucnjs /nc 
E c c l e s i a s t i c u s 
6. 8 
catLV yap 0tAos cv icacpcj auxou, ^ 
icat ou yr(\ napa.[iCLVT\ iv ffficpa 6At.i/>ed)s crou. 
40, 24 
aSeA^ot Kat PoTjSeta e t s Kacpov eXi^e(j)s 
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51, 10-11 
^7? fxe eyKaxoAtTretp eu rjfiepacs eXt.\pcL>s 
ev. KOLLpQ vnep7i<f>aviuv oPoTjerjcrias. 
I s a i a h 8, 22 
Kttt LSOU aTTopta a-zcvT\ KUL OXOTOS, 9Ati/>LS Kat <rreyo;j:wpta (cat 
CTKOTOS wcrre /i'^ pAcnety, KOI OUK drropYjeTjotrrat o ey (rreyoa^wpta 
<jiv ews tcatpou. 
Jeremiah 15, 11 
... ey KKLpu xwv KOKUV avxuv Kat £y Katpci) QAt^eos auxwy 
Daniel 12, .1 (Thdt. ) 
eoxat Katpos 6At0ecjs ^  ... 
1 Maccabees 13, 5 
ey nayxt KaLpu) BXtipcus 
Judges 10, 14; Nehemiah 9, 27; Esther 4, 17r; 8, 
12 ;s; Ecclus. 2, 11; 22, 23; 35, 24; 37, 4; Is a i a h 
33. 2 ( a l l LXX); Jeremiah 14. 8 ( A q u i l a ) ; ^ Ezekie^ 
35, 5 (Aqu i l a , Theodotion) a l l use the phrase ey Katpo) 
eAt0ea)s. 
SIG (ed. 3 v o l . 2 (1917) p. 275) 685 (2 BC) 
. . . 6At|3ojieyot Kaxa xtyas Katpous vno xuv napopovxuv ( s i c ) 
npat<rtuy . . . 
Athanasius (4) 
Ep. 49, 1 
. . . crvvopuvxos xov Katpoy Kat xas eirtKetjicyas 9Ati/>ets xrj 
CKKArjo-ta. * 
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( f ) KAIPOE AND XPEIA 
Aeschlnes (4 BC) 
3, 141 
. . . Katpos Kat ^opos Kat xpeta (n;/ipa;»:t as, oXX' ov tTjfiooreevns, 
(cp. 3, 239 Katpos Kat ^o/Sos Kat a^ pc^ tc crufifia^twy) 
Demosthenes (4 BC) 
21, 101 
. . . eau xou Katpos T) %peta irctpaoTT). 
47, 30 
6e ©eo^TjfiOs xpovov eyyeyeuTjjueuou. _ oiroxc atixop IJKWU 
aTratxotiji', e/LieXAe ^ifcrety areoSeSuKeyat, Kat xouxots xeKjiT)ptots 
Kaxa:^pT}creaeat ws anodeSuKcv ^ xw Katpy, XT) ypeta. ws ^ODK 
TjAtGtos ou5' av ^(Xos abxw yeyojueyos ouSeTiCrroxe axrx 
•» ^ *-
P. Tebt. 3/1 (1933) 
(3 BC) p. 75f. 
. . . Kat Kttxa xous Katpous. | i7 ) novov a^LBfiov exova-at ( sc . 
ayopat) oAAa Kat SeSoKtjjiaojieyat Koli e7rtxT]Seto.t n^os^  xas 
3;pgtas. ETrtTropeuou 6e Kat ent xa u^ayxeta ey ots xa oSoyta 
vd>cx.lyexat Kat xijy nAero-r-ny OTIOVSTIV noiov t'va rrAeurxa xuy 
tcrrewy eycpya T), . . . 
Polyblus (2 BC) 
2, 13, 2 
. . . jrept 7)s Tj^ets eti^uecrxepoy Katpoy Xapoures vnoocL^onev xTjy 
8e<rty Kat xi^ y %petay . . . 
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2, 49, 7-10 
CUV (lev ovv A t T t d A o t T T j y CK xuv Axacuv e t s a u x o u s y e y e y T j t i c y T j y 
c u ' y o t a y e y x o t s K a x a A T j ^ n x p t o y K a t p o t s e y x p e i r o / i e y o t x r j y 
•no-u%tay^^ a y e t y v i r o K p t y w y x a t , Ka9anep K a t y u y ^ T r o A e / J T j c r c t y 
a u x o T J S c<t>a<rav x o i s X ^ a t o O s n p o s x o y K A e o f i c y T ) ' K a y j i ^ y TJ XVXV 
o x i y c j r t A a / J ^ a y T j x a t , 6et(r9at xp^^^s Twy poT797)(royxuy' a y 6' 
a y x t T c t T i x T } x a x ^ s xvxris, A t x w A o C 6e ( r u y e n t x t9wyxat , i r p O ( j 4 : j : e t y 
a u x o y T r a p e K o A o u y x o t s i r p & y / i a o - t y , * t y a /JT) n p o T j x a t x o u s K a t p o u s . 
e x t 6^ S w a f x e y o t s ( w C e o G a t n e A o n o y y T j o - t o t s C T r a p K C O T j ' n e p t 
6e i r t o - r e w s K a t xocpi^TOs anodocreus pa9ufiety a u x o y u b y x o deVv 
X T j s y a p a:pet-as e T r t x e A o u u e y n s a v x o y e u p r j c r c t y x o y A p a x o y 
e u S o K o u j i e y a s 2 t|I^ o x e p o t s u T r t c r x y o u y x o n u r c e t s . o ^ o t w s 6' 
e V a c r a y izai xov Katphv xrls ^o7)9etas a u x o y u i r o S e t ^ e t y . 
2, 67, 1 
CUCLST} S O HCV K a t p o s T]KC XTJS :t:pgt<xs, . . . 
3, 101, 11 - 102, 1 
9 
e t % e y a p x a s T r A c t c r x a s e A i r t S a s XTJS a u x o u dvvaneus ev x w x w y 
tTni £ u y x a y / i a x t . Ka9' "V^ Srj K a t p o y M a p K o s , ( r u y G e w p i r i V a s x o 
TToAu ( x e p o s x w y u r r c y a y x t w y e n t x a s T r p o e t p T i / i e y a s a y e t a s K a x a 
X7)s x<^p(xs OKcdavvvnevov, A a p u y x o y O K / i a t o x a x o y KccLpdv XTJS 
Tlfxepas e ^ T j y e XTjy S u y a j a t y , . . . 
5, 2, 5 
TTpos x e y a p x o u s e y y r j K t y S u y o u s e K T c a p a x a ^ e w s y e y y a t o x a x o t 
T r p o s x e x a s K a x a 9& A a x x a y ^K XOU K t t t p o u ;tpg^«s e x o t f i o x a x o t , 
5, 2, 8 
wort' cKCLvovs f i e y oTJfiTrapoyxocs err a u x w y x w y K a t pwv 
cBcXoKittKcIv Kal A u j j a t y e c r G a t x a s x o u P a t r t A e w s ^ p e t a s , . . . 
5. 75, 6 
o 8 e o T t p a c r x o y j i e y xa>y o y x w y ^ ^ c y t o r a s o e i r a p e z e x a t % p e t a s 
e y x o t s e n t c r ^ a A e c r t K a t p o t s , . . . 
8, 5, 8 
. . . K a x a 5e x o y XTJS a : p c t - « s K a t p o y . . . 
9, 13, 3 
. . . o A A ' oxocy o x-qs CKaotov % p e t a s K a t p o s e i r a y a y K a C T ) . 
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Diodorus S i c u l u s ( 1 BC) 
3. 15. 7 
n a y x a y a p ; t p e t a StSooicet x'^y (pCa-LV, OLKCLUS TOLS 
vnoKcni£voLS K a t p o t s a p j i o ^ r f f i c y n y n p o s xi^y EK X^S eAittSos 
cvxPV^^ocv. 
17. 48, 6 
x a s a p f i o C o w a s % p e t a s x o t s U T i o K e t j i e y o t s K a t p o t s 
n a p e t ^ o y x o . 
Cicero ( 1 BC) 
ad Earn. 4, 9, 2 
Primum temporl ,cedere, i d est n e c e s s i t a t i parere. semper 
sapient i s est habitum. 
Ps. - Caesar (1 BC) 
de b e l l o Alexandrino 13 
Postremo non longam navigationem parabant sed praesentis 
temperis n e c e s s i t a t i serviebemt et i n ipso p o r t u confligendum 
videbant. 
Strabo (IBC - 1) 
2, 1, 30 
XpuilxcOa S OLKCLUS CKaxepa xoy Katpoy Kat XTjy rpctgy 
oTCOTToCyxes, . . . 
Memnon (1) 
ap. F. Jacoby, EGH 3B, p. 345 1.22 
xuy%ayet XTJS OTIOU5I7S, ey ojiotots Kat pot's Kat :tpgtats xrjy 
aiiOL^riv UTrocr%6/ieyos. 
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Ps. - Longinus ( 1 ?) 
32, 1 
o XT]s %pet<xs 6e K a t p o s , 
Q. C u r t i u s Rufus (1) 
7. 7. 10 
Dlscrimen, i n q u i t , me occupavit meliore hostium quam meo 
tempore. Sed necessitas ante rationem e s t , meixime i n b e l l o , 
quo r a r o p e r m i t t i t u r tempera legere (or, e l i g e r e ) . 
P h l l o (1) 
Spec. L. 2, 6 
. . . lit} x o T i o u s e t pe^7}Xot T) t e p o t , fiTj K a t p o u s e t e T i t x T j S c t o t , 
/iT) a u x o u s e t Ka9apot ( r a / i a Kca ipvxw, T i p a y / i a x a e t 
jLieyoAa, ^7) xas %petas et oyayKoTat Trpo^-e^exoctrayxes, . . . 
112 
CUCLST} y a p K a t p o t i r o A A o K t s Tipocnrt Trxoucrt y a p o u A T j x o t , 6t o u s 
a y a y K a ^ o y x a t x t y e s T i t T i p a o x e t y x a t S t a , K o t XTJS e y S e o y x t 
% p e t a s x o C x u y i r p o u y o T j c r e . . . 
Paul (1) 
1 Thessalonians 5, 1 
Trept 5e xuy xpovwv Kat xwy Kotpuy, aScA^ot, ou %petay cj^exe 
v^ixV ypa^ecrGat^... 
Josephus (1) 
AJ 4, 293 
^ e p e K a t T i e p t ^ x o u x w y 3^a:^ea T r p o c r S t a x a ^ w ^ e y , ^ w s a y ^ T r p o e t S o x e s 
a %pT) T T o t e t y e y XTJ > : p e t a x w y ( r t t m j p t w y e u T r o p T j x e K a t \n\ x o x e a 
S e t T i o t c t y e T r t C T ) x o u y x e s a T r a p a o T c e u a c r x o t xoTs K a t p o t s 
T t e p t T i e o T j x e . 
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15, 99 
. . . et x t s a i r r o y Katpos 7) x p c t a Kaxa(r%ot xotoxrrwy S e i j o i o / i e y o y . 
15, 201 
x o u x a u x o y K a t j x a A A o y e t s n t o r t y e u y o t a s K a t n p o e u n t o c s 
cnc<rvvi(n:T), K a t i r A e t t r x o y • ^ y c y K a x o x ^ ; t p g ^ « TOC Kuipov xb 
( j i e y o A o ^ ^ Z o y apji&o-ocs. *" 
E p i c t e t u s (1-2) 
Diss. 2, 23, 15 
TCoxepoy 5'^  e t n e t y o c / i e t y o y o-twrnjcrat Kat ^ o u x w s atietvov T) 
EKetyus Kat x o u x o n p c n o y o u Tipeiroy, Kat x b y Katpoy CKCCCTCOU 
K a t XTjy xp^^oi^ t^'^s a A A r j A e y e t i] 7) i r p o a t p e x t K T ) ; 
PluLai-uh (1-2) 
Mor. 90F 
exQpov 8e K a t x o x t / i w p t a y n a p o t A t T t e t y e y K a t p w 7rapa(r;toyxos 
e n t e t K c s eoTt. x o y 5e K a t T r x a u r a y x t (ru/iTrae-ncrayxa K a t 
6e7)9eyxt ( r u A A a j S o f i e y o y K a t T i a t t r t y e^c^pou K a t o t K e t o t s 
T r p a y / i a < r t y e y ^p(pcLa i f c v o n c v o t s oTtoySw x t y a K a t n p o S u n r a y 
e y S e t ^ o j i e y o y o<rrts OUK a y a n a XYJS eu /Lxeye to t s ovS' enocLVCL x i j y 
%pi)(rr(5x7)xa, e K C t y o s 
> > « 
^ ^ e ^ aSanocvTOs 
7) o - t S a p o u K C ^ t a A K C t i x a t j i e A a t y a y K a p S t o y . 
454 A 
o x a y o XT)s % p e t a s a ^ t K T j x a t K a t p o s . . . 
Herodian (3) 
4. 14, 3 
napeXafie de TW ^ a c r t A e t a y o M o K p t y o s ovx ovrus e w o t a K a t 
7 r r < r r e t x w y < r x p a x t « x G y <5s a y a y K T ) K a t xfif^'^o^ TOU n a p o y x o s K a t p o u . 
Lucian (2) 
de mercede conductis 13 
Kttt xouxoy ey Katpw XTJS %petas anpayfxoyus anoStSocreat 
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S a t u r n a l i a 33 
. . . CKetyots 5e e u Katpu X T ) S %petas TJ 5oo-ts oetfiyTjo -ros . 
Clement o f Alexandria (2-3) 
Paedagogos 2.1, 13, 2 
aK.pa.a-Las y a p x ^ f ieytcrxTjs o-uy%ery x o u s K a t p o u s , wy a t % P 2 > £ 5 ^ s _ 
o o - u f i ^ y o t . 
P l o t i n u s (3) 
E n n e a d s 1, 4, 16 
S t S o u s f i e y x o u x w o c r a j r p o s xTjy %pet(xy K a t S u y a x a t , a u x o s 
6e Sv ^ A o s o u Kfa>Auo|ieyo3 K a ? x o C x o y ft^cTyat^ K a t a.<f>T}<Twv 8c cv 
K a t p c j 0 u ( r e « s , . . . 
4. 4. 17 
o8ey o A A o x o ^ovXevfia K a t Tipog K a t p o y , o x e T) XP^^oi- nocpcoxL 
Kal ( ^ u ( i ^ e ^ T ) K e y e^w9ey x o i r r t , e t x a x o u x t . 
IambiIchus (4) 
de v i t a Pythagorica 181 
e t y a t o e i r o t K t A T j y x t y a K a t T r o A u e t o T ) x T j y xou K a t pou 2gg <- « t > ' 
A c h i l l e s Tat1us (4 ?) 
4. 14. 2 
K a G e K o t o T T i y Siwpvxa- J^^Ma e ; t o u ( r t y A t y u i r x t o t , « s a y /LIT) Trpo 
K t t t p o u X T ) S x p e t a s u i r e p e x t j y o N e t A o s XTjy y T j y e T i t K A u t n ) . 
P r i s c i l l i a n (4) 
Tr a c t a t e 2 Ss^lfc, 
. . . temporis necessitate cogente . . . 
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Libanius (4) 
E p i s t u l a 586. 2 (T.) 
orvve^T] 8e XTjy entoToAV Sia ruv xov BCLOV ;tetpuy e t s ^T)y.as 
eAGetv, aySpos aCxou yiiv ^Ktora nat^ety et6oxos, <re 6e 
yojitCoyxos jicxa xou KatpoC xoCxo notety. oAAa yuy ye ou 
Katpos ey eTretyouo-rj x^ %peta. 
Themistius (4) 
Or a t i o 5 (p. 96, Schenkl - Dovmey) 
. oKaxaoxeCaoToy xct-poxovCav, w o Katpos e^Tj^t^exo, npos 
Tj xP^'i-o^ e;tetpaywyet. 
O r a t i o 8 (p. 170, Schenkl - Dovmey) 
TjytKa eirt ZKueas crxpaxcvci paartXevs, ijytKa eyetpet iroAejioy 
^ p a t ^ y j j , Kat (rtxou/ieyoy ovx wpttr/Lieya, ov yap &ya7n}xby et HT} 
XT) a:pgt^ « Kat npoo-oto-ojiey; Kat yap airto-roy, et fiTj xas e"to-^ opas 
71 Koxoff^oucra ayayKT) StTrAoo-towret. yOy 5e ey K a t £ ^ nept overt ay 
atxoCyxt danavTis els XT)y apxoctav OKpt^etav fiyLSs CTiayayets, 
O r a t i o 22 (p. 64, Schenkl - Downey - Norman) 
axrrc crot nayxa^oGey arropptTrreoy xoy OKVOV Kat Kotj;(jyT)xeoy 
jfovwv xe Kat aypuTrytwy, KtySwwy xe aS Ka^ SomavTis Kat 
axtfxtas, ou KXi\QT]va.i. ayapieyoyxt ets x^y Kotywytocy, oAA' 
auxofxaxw Beoyxt Kol Trpo/iayxcuofxeyw xou Kat pot) noAAoKts Kat 
Tretpw j^eyw npbs eKoirxTjy %petay xou ^tAou xb npbowrroy otKeroy 
jiexocAaWSoyetu. . . . 
John Chrysostom (4) 
Panegyrics on St. Paul 5, 11 
Kat xo oT) jraAty eau/iaoToxepoy, oxt ou \iovov e^etney, oAAa Kat 
(ie%pt x^s %petas COTT). ^ ou yap xou Katpou 7tape%oyxos auxu 
TtoAA y^ XT)y &'6etay, a^texpcjs noAty xw irpay/iaxt e%pT)(raxo, oAA' 
eyyw t^e%pt TTOU TtpoeAGety bSet. * 
On the i n c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y of God 1 (SC 28^  (1970), 
p. 100) 
ets Katpby^ yap xa j^aptcriiaxa xauxa XTjy e'auxwy xpetay 
7rapa<r%&yxa T)fity, . . . 
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On V a i n g l o r y 69 (SC 188, p. 168f.) 
oxay (iey yap xas T T U A O S ext Kooyju^v, 'CKCCVUV TWV^u4>eXe<rTepuv 
Xpe'Ca. oxay 6^ etcrcAGoyxas xous iroAtxas pu9jit<WMei'. Kat 
xouxwy xwy vipuXoxepuv Katpos 5tT)yT)/iax«y. 
Vegetlus (4) 
3, 26 
Boni duces p u b l i c o certamine nimquam n i s i ex occasione aut 
nimia n e c e s s i t a t e c o n f l i g u n t . 
C y r i l (4-5) 
On the T r i n i t y 3 
. . . ws ey Katpo) xe Kat xjpcia. KaQT\Kcv eavxov ets eKoutrtoy 
Keytixrty; 
Comm. i n Joh. 10, 2 
. . . Katpos CKoAet Kat %peta, . . . 
Procopius (5-6) 
e p i s t o l a 113 (p. 576 Hercher) 
ouK ecrxiv avGpumov ovxa npaxxciv oo-a x ts povXexat aXTi oyayKT^ 
7rapcTtc<r9at Kat SouAeuety XT} zpeta Kat 7tet9e£r9at xu Katpw. o 
oe otoaxrty ovx oca xts eGeAet oAA otra Tipos XTjy %petay ayayKT) 
ptexpe t. 
"Strategemata" (?) (ed. J.-A. de Foucault, 1949, p. 115) 
. . . ey Katpw yap a:pgt-«s Kat ouxot TroAAa £<)^ eAT)o-oucrty. 
"Naumachica" (?) (ed. A. Dain (1943)) 
p. 21 
7} -yap Kaxa xov Katpoy %peta irpos x^y xuy avxL^laxo^lcvu>v 
noXeyiCwv Suyajity, u)S av ocjratXTjoT) Kat xo TtAT}9os x2y 8pon6vwv. 
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p. 94 
\ x y \ "> y ' ^ • y 
npos XTjy xpeLov XTjy aTratxouoxcy xoxe e t s xoy Ktttpoy 
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(g) ( i ) xw Ktttpw SouAcuoyxes ( v e l sim.) i n Greek l i t e r a t u r e 
Cp. Diodorus Siculus ( 1 BC) 14,67,3 
o^eSoy £Uco^iey_ x« x^s ay(£yKT)s KOCLPU- VVV SC XUV onAwy 
Kupteuoyxes Kat xous <runjiaj:ous ofta Po7)Gous Kat Geaxas e'^oyxes 
XT)s ipexiis, fx^ napaxt^P'ntnipi'ev^aXXa irotT)ax<)fiey ^ayepoy, (5s 5 ta 
Katpoy. ou 6t' ayaySpray iJnejLietya^ey SouAeuety. 
Dionysius of Halicarnassus ( 1 BC) 
A n t i q u i t i e s 11,18,4 
jiaGoyxes 8'xt ou xots Tipay/iacty ot Kat pot SouAeuoucrty, 
aAAa xots Kat pots xa npayjiaxa. 
P l u t a r c h (1-2) 
Aratus 43,2 
oAAa opwy aTrapatxT)xoy entKetneyTjy ayayKT)y^ Kat xoy Katpoy, 
% SouAeuouoxy ot SoKOuyxes ap%ety, e^wpet irpos xb SetyolT! 
Dio Cassius (2-3) 63.5,1 
eiretxa acurnvs K7)pu%Get(n)s eneGappT)(re xe Kat eKptatrafxeyos 
xb <l>p{)VT}txa xw xe Katpy Kat XT) xpcio- eSoyXevcre, HT)5ey 
^poyxttras et xt xairetyoy ^ey^atxo irpos x^y feArrtSa uv 
xeu^otxo. 
Ps.- A p o l l o n i u s o f Tyana (4 ?) 
Apotelesmata 7 
nept xuy <5youa<rtuy xSy ayyeAwy xwy gouAcuoyxw ets xous 
xecrcrapas Katpous. a^ ovo(ia(riaL xwv ayyeAwy ot ototKou<rt xoy 
TTpwxoy KCLLpSv c t c t v a u x a f 
( This i s the reading o f F. Nau, who then t r a n s l a t e d s e r v i u n t 
guatuor ( s i c ) temporlbus ( a n n i ) . F. B o l l read SouAeuoyxwy 
xous StKtttous. V. p. 13f. above f o r d e t a i l s . ) 
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AthEuiasius (4) 
E p i s t o l a 49,3 
Kttt fi<xAt(rxa, oxt ou TipeTret x« Katpu SouAeucty^ oAAa xu 
Kuptw. 
Gregory of Nazlajizus (4) 
Carmen de v i t a sua 11. 708f. 
gouAcuouey Katpots xe Kat AaJy Tro9ots, 
i e l 6t65yxes xw Tweoyxt xo oxoi^os, 
cp. 11. 1719f. 
^ ^ 6ouAa Katpy y ^ 0a<rt 
xa Tioa'xa. 
Oi-at. 4,93 
enetST) jieoTjy PaSt^uy o xou eGyous a.pxf^v xou Kat pou Kat 





\iaXXov 8c xou orpaxtwxtKou \izpos OUK eAaj^to-xoy Kat ocoy 
c?pe craGpoy Kat yooxUSes, xou tcatpou 5ouAoy Kat xoxe Kat 
TTpoxepoy, ou xo fxey SeSouAuxo, xo 31: ^tiLCcv. 
Palladas (4-5) 
Anth. Pal. 9,441,5-6 
yuKxt 6e /ietStouy |ie Geos TrpotreetTie Trapacrxas 
Katpu SouAeuety Kat Geos eixotGoy. 
Cp. Procopius (5-6) 
E p i s t o l a 113 (p. 576 Hercher) 
OUK eo-xty ayGpuTioy oyxa Tipaxxcty ocra xts pouAexat, aAA 
ayayKT) napeTtecrGat Kat SouAeuety XT) rpeta Kat Tre^GetrGat xu 
Katpu. o 5e StSucty ou;t o<ra xts eGcAet, oAA oo-a Ttpos XTjy 
XpcCav ayayKT) pcexpet. 
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(g) < i i ) tempori/temporlbus s e r v l r e (vel sim. ) i n L a t i n l i t e r a t u r e 
Cicero (1 BC) 
I n Verrem 2,3,199 
I m p o n l t i s decumas, p a t i u n t u r ; a l t e r a s , temporibus v e s t r i s serviendum 
putant; dent emptum praeterea; dabunt, s i v o l e t i s . 
ad Q. f r a t r e m 1, 2, 4 
Pertaesum est l e v i t a t i s , adsentatlonls, anlmorum non o f f l c i l s sed 
temporibus servientium. 
pro P. Sestio 6, 14 
sed agam moderate et huius p o t i u s tempori serviam quam d o l o r i meo. 
pro Caelio 6,13 
I l i a vero, i u d l c e s , i n i l l o homine a d m i r a b l l i a fuerunt, comprehendere 
multos a m l c i t i a , t u e r i obsequio, cum omnibus communicare quod habebat, 
servire temporibus suorum omnium pecunia, g r a t i a , labore corporis, 
scelere etlam, s i opus esset, et audacia, versare suam naturam et 
regere ad tempus atque hue et i l l u c torquere et f l e c t e r e , cum 
t r l s t l b u s severe, cum remissis iucunde, cum senibus g r a v l t e r , cum 
iu v e n t u t e comiter, cum f a c i n e r o s i s audaciter, cum l i b i d i n o s i s 
l u x u r i o s e vivere. 
ad Atticum 8, 3, 6 
. .. cum s i t necesse, servire tempori et non a m i t t e r e tempus cum s i t 
datum. 
10.7,1 
Ergo hac i n contentione neutrum t l b i palam sentiendum et tempori 
serviendum est. 
ad Fam. 6. 12. 2 
Quod s i mlhi per me effi c i e n d u m f u i s s e t , non me paenlteret pro r a t i o n e 
temporum i t a esse molitum. Sed n i h i l est a me inservitum temporis 
causa, veteres mihl necessitudines cum h i s omnibus Intercedunt. 
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9.7, 1 
Itaque non desino apud i s t o s qui nunc domlnantur cenitare. Quid 
faciam? Temporl serviendum est. 
9. 17.3 
Nos enim i l l i servimus, Ipse temporibus. I t a nec l l l e quid tempora 
p o s t u l a t u r a s i n t . nec nos, quid i l l e c o g l t e t , s c i r e possumus. 
10.3.3 
Scls p r o f e c t o < n i h i l enim t e fugere p o t u i t ) f u i s s e quoddam tempus cum 
homines exlstimarent t e nimis servire temporibus. 
Tusc. Dlsp. 3. 27. 66 
Ergo i n potestate est ablcere doloftim. cum v y l l s , — t e m p o r l servlentem. 
An est ullum tempus, quonlam quldem res i n nostra potestate est. c ui 
non ponendae curae et a e g r l t u d l n l s causa serviamus? 
Cornelius Nepos (1 BC) 
L i f e of Alclblades 1.3 
Cum tempus posceret . . . temporibus c a l l i d i s s l m e serviens. 
Cp. Fs. -Caesar <1 BC) 
de b e l l o Alexandrine 13 
Postremo non longam navigationem parabant sed praesentis temporis 
necessitati serviebant et I n Ipso p o r t u confligendum videbant. 
Laus Plsonls (1 ?) 
155 
Temporibus servire decet 
Cp. Irenaeus (3/5 ?) 
Haer. 4, 13, 3 
... gr a t l a m magls praestantes i n proxlmos quam necessitate servientes. 
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Cyprian <3) 
L e t t e r 5,2 
Circa omnia enim mites et humiles, ut s e r v i s Dei congruit, temporibus 
servlre et q u i e t i prospicere et p l e b i providere debemus. 
La c t a n t i u s (3-4) 
Divi n . I n s t . 5,2.10 
Omnes tamen i d arguebant, quod i l l o potissimum tempore i d operis esset 
adgressus quo furebat odiosa c r u d e l i t a s . 0 philosophum adulatorem ac 
tempori servientenf. 
Osius (4) 
PLS 1, 195 
Tempori servi. 
Petrus Chrysologus (5) 
Sermon 112, 1 
I t a et magnum div l n a e s c i e n t i a e desiderantibus nosse secretum noster 
sermo non s u f f i c i t , qui ad praesens f e s t i n a t i o n i deservit et tempori. 
Ps. -Jerome (5) 
On Col. 4,5 (TS 9/3 (Souter) p. 66) 
I l l e ' r e d i m i t tempus' qui non s e r i ' i t tempori sed tempori dominatur. 
Martianus Capella <5) 
9, 967 
Humerus est diversorum modorum o r d i n a t e connexio, tempori pro r a t i o n e 
modulationis inserviens, per i d quod aut efferenda vox f u e r i t aut 
premenda, ... 
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I conclude w i t h a summary of the whole chapter I n a s i n g l e 
t a b u l a t e d form vrtiere the l e t t e r s S 0 P E T C represent the s i x Greek 
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Demosthenes S O P H 
Alcidamas S 
Aeneas Tacticus E 
A r i s t o t l e S P 
Theophrastus P 
Epicurus E 
P. Tebt. S 
Ps.-Plato 0 
Theocritus (?) (S)0 
LXX: I s a i a h T 
Jeremiah S P T 
Ezekiel S 
Daniel (Th. ) T 
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A p o l l i n a r i s 
Llbanius 
J u l i a n of 
C i l i c i a 
B a s i l 
C Vegetius 
C Asterius of 
C Amasea 
Jerome 
C y r i l 
Paulinus of Nola 
C Thalassius (?) 
C Hephaestio 
S 0 E C 
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S 
S E C 
S E 
S 
S O P 
E 
S 0 
S P E 
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P. Flor. 
P l o t i n u s 
Origen 
P h i l o s t r a t us 
A r i s t i d e s Quin-
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J u s t i n i a n 
Procopius of Gaza 
Procopius of Caesarea 
Antiochus of Mar Saba 
Photius 
'Suda' 
Ig n a t i u s Diaconus 
'Strategemata' 
'Naumachica' 
















t « « * « * 
This l i s t may also serve as an index t o the chapter. Long though 
i t i s , the consolation i s that i t would have been immensely longer i f 
the C h r i s t i a n period could have been more thoroughly combed. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
T U K o C t P O SoU^eCoWT-eC WITHIN THE CONTEXT OF ROMANS 11-15 t ' « 
I must now t r y t o e x h i b i t the f u n c t i o n of T c j K t P 
^ ( D O ^ feUOVX^^" at Romans 12.11c w i t h i n i t s context. I assume 
that i n s p i t e of the laconic nature of some of the mater i a l i n ch. 12 
and i t s apparent lack of connection, the frequent asyndeta, the 
mixture of co n s t r u c t i o n s - i m p e r a t i v a l p a r t i c i p l e s , a d j e c t i v e s and 
i n f i n i t i v e s - and the omission of main verbs (e.g. v.6b), there i s a 
t r a i n of thought, and I assume t h a t i t s elements can be bonded i n t o a 
continuous, coherent exposition. These assumplIons are founded on 
others, concerning Paul's good-will and good-sense. 
My understanding of the chapter i s based upon vv. 3, 16 w i t h 
the h a r d l y a c c i d e n t a l r e p e t i t i o n of the wordgroup <^^OV—• 
I n v. 3 there are four i n f i n i t i v e s : OTTfc^ ^  p o V f e T v ^ <(5pov6'«V 
( t w i c e ) , 6'0J<|> po'^t'T'v ; i n v. 16 <|)^ovdOvT6^ (t w i c e ) , 
< ^^OVt jU.Oc Paronomasia w i t h {^j^ov/— i s very widely 
Contrast A. Pierson, S. A. Naber, Verisimilia: laceram 
condltionem Nov! Testamenti exemplis lUustrarunt et ab origine 
repetlerunt. . , (Amsterdam/The Hague 1886), who attempt (pp. 166-
169) t o show j u s t how mangled Romans 12 i s : omnia obscura, quod 
in capita hie, ut verum fateamur, peraenetico minima 
exspectaveris. Cp. E. KSsemann, New Testament questions of today 
(London 1969), p. 189: 'an exact a r t i c u l a t i o n of the passage (sc. 
Romans 123 i s not easy, and the I n d i v i d u a l i n j u n c t i o n s (at least 
from V. 9 on) are connected not l o g i c a l l y , but at best w i t h i n a 
framework of juxtaposed fragments of t r a d i t i o n ' . 
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a t t e s t e d i n Greek of a l l periods, ^ and 13. I f . f u r t h e r I l l u s t r a t e 
Paul's ear f o r these J i n g l e s ( uTrOTbLS"^" 6 ^  U lO , TfcTo<.>Y|<.feVoti 
kv/Tx'r«^6<ro'^4v6f, ^toi-r«*-Y^ ) ^ but the clear echoes of 
V. 3 i n v. 16 and the resumption i n both of Important elements from ch. 
11 and from e a r l i e r chs. (see below), suggest something more than a 
pleasing (?) r h e t o r i c a l device. I s h a l l argue t h a t ^^o\l — 
focuses what Paul p a r t i c u l a r l y has i n mind i n vv. 1-2, e s p e c i a l l y i n 
using VCOS » ^® exemplifies i n 12.4-15 and 12.17-13.7. I n 
p a r t i c u l a r I consider the contrast between ot\ 6 p<|)tf0(/6iv Ojr\A. Soo<ppov<;iv 
(12.3) t o be c e n t r a l i n t h i s part of the l e t t e r , and s h a l l argue that 
behind t h i s contrast i s the ancient Greek contrast between u j ^ p t j 
( e s p e c i a l l y i n the form of boasting) and ^uJ <^  po 6"t) v . 
Some of these <j>^oV- cognates have already been used i n ch. 11, 
though i n a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t context. I n e x p l a i n i n g how the f a i l u r e 
of the Jews as a v^ole t o believe has turned t o s a l v a t i o n f o r the 
Gentiles, Paul a n t i c i p a t e s the tendency of the p r i v i l e g e d t o pride by 
warning the G e n t i l e C h r i s t i a n s amongst h i s readers not t o 'crow* over 
the Jews (v. 18: v<oiralKolop^^«'6,7l i t w i c e ) , not t o 'have ideas above 
I n a d d i t i o n t o the f i v e examples c o l l e c t e d by Bauer, s. vv. 
(TiAJ^fev^ut 6 i r e p 4><?oviw , I have I s o l a t e d sixteen 
instances of ' <^pov— c l u s t e r s , a l l w i t h tiX-ef^("^^'0?v , the 
focus of my search: Aeschylus Pers. 620-637; Euripides Heracl. 
386-388; i d . f r . 545; Thucydides 2. 62. 3-5; 6. 16. 4; 
Aristophanes Wub. 225-236; Plato i4Jc. 1, 103b-104a; Hippocrates 
lep.3 17 i n i t . ; P l u t a r c h Mor. 19d; Aelius A r i s t i d e s 46 (p. 325 
Din d o r f ) ; Cassius Dlo 37. 5. 3; Aelian IW 1.25; Marcus Aurellus 
Afeditatio/js 10.8. 1; P h i l o s t r a t u s 104 5.29; i d . Imag. 2.13.1; 
P l o t i n u s £n/j. 2. 9. 16. These are the cognates t o be found w i t h 
u«t-feP4>PoV-- i n these passages:<bfovfc% d>Pov.^Uot d p o v r r s ^fX>/ 
. . <r . . V ' . :< ^ 
oV. 
2. Cp. 14.22f., ^cpTviOV , S'LoCv^.PvVo^vfcvcs, K«*Tot vcfeVtpi T o i i ^ 
and 2 Co r i n t h i a n s 10.12-15, fe-YKfiVAC^ ^ o y v c j)?v ^ ^  w K p W c v T t r j 
i j ^ f e T ^ o ^ , ^ ^ t | ) o v , y;^4Tpoo^ i|^fcTpd,. 
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t h e i r ' r e l i g i o u s ' s t a t i o n ' (v. 20: U .^ /^  c - ^ O vp ^  ^ oL i^povCl) 
f o r fear t h e i r estimate of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s p r i v i l e g e be based on t h e i r 
own view of the matter (v. 25: 6V eoi-OTO/j f p ^ o V I o Q or, Paul might 
have said, on t h e i r own righteousness (cp. 10.3). 
Paul attempts t o do t h i s i n several other ways: t o underline the 
divine i n i t i a t i v e he speaks of God as the a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t who has f u l l 
c o n t r o l over the o l i v e t r e e (vv. 17; 20; 21; 23: NB the passives); he 
emphasises the dependence of G e n t i l e C h r i s t i a n s upon the root (v.18); 
he p o i n t s t o the character of God, which i s vrfiat i s revealed i n the 
conversion of the Gentiles: i n that one may observe the ^ p » ^ ^ T o T r j 5 
5 7^ •— 
and ollro I 0|a.»o<. of God, the l a t t e r i n not sparing even the 
p r i v i l e g e d Jews (v. 22); also God's unchangeableness (v.29) and p i t y 
(v. 32); but no-one can hope t o plumb them (v. 33: o t v fe^6 p oio v *^Tot^ yjL\Jt^~ 
i CLCTOP or c o n t r i b u t e t o them (v. 3 4 : " r i S ^ o ^ p » o o A o 5 otoTOO 
^•y^eV ^TO ) or t u r n them t o one's own advantage (v. 35: T l 5 
•ir()oeS"co wCfcV o L o r t O \/f~oLK i v T o L T T o S^ O Gluts'6rT o i l oi U Tu» ^ ) . 
I t i s God and God alone who i s the source and means and goal of 
c r e a t i o n and s a l v a t i o n (v. 36). 
Both ^ ^ O v - and Koi o p ^ — have been used even e a r l i e r i n the 
l e t t e r . I n developing h i s e t h i c a l P $ / T r v f e O j L ^ o t 
a n t i t h e s i s Paul had spoken of the mind or mind-set of the believer and 
non-believer: i n 8.5-7 he had used an o l d idiom where <^ poVfe^T^V TaL 
T O O ^Q\Vol means t o belong to, be devoted to, be l o y a l t o X, i n order 
t o d e f i n e men's decisions and t h e i r r e s u l t s . I n 2. 17; 23 Koiop^oic oL\ 
was used twice of Jewish boasting over God and the Torah, i n a passage 
which c r i t i c i s e s the Jews, not f o r boasting but f o r the distance 
between t h e i r boasts and t h e i r behaviour. But i n 3. 27 and 4. 2 an 
unsp e c i f i e d but unacceptable boasting i s mentioned, though a boasting 
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based upon some obedience t o the law i s probably meant. There i s too 
a c h r i s t i a n boasting (5.2; 3; 11), acceptable because i t i s 
c h r i s t o l o g i c a l l y determined (15.17), and t h i s might Just Include the 
( } e n t i l e c h r i s t i a n boasting of 11. 18, «^ere the emphatic complex 
Ko<r«<.vCoiwp^^6'0fl(i i s twice used. By i t s e l f i t i s not mistaken, 
as the Jewish boasting i n 2.17; 23 was not; but i t can be 
dangerous|>ecause i t may tempt one t o take the c r e d i t f o r vrt\at God has 
done or t o misunderstand i t (cp. 2.4: ICotTot Vt?^- ). 
One more passage remains t o be mentioned, v i z . 1.30. Though 
n e i t h e r <|)^ov - nor Ket.^^— i s used, some i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l s 
are. Amongst the twenty-one a d j e c t i v e s or a d j e c t i v a l phrases used t o 
describe the G e n t i l e world, there are o i>p.<rTAj-^ u i r t ( 9 t - j <potvc,o(;^ 
'oi.'^ o i ^ o v 015^  We should note p a r t i c u l a r l y t h a t these three, 
along w i t h the vrfiole catalogue, are symptoms of the oicoK»|AJ05 
\/oo5 (v. 28) fcrfilch i s the fundamental r e s u l t of the d i v i n e 
Judgment. I f these t r a i t s are t o be tackled, the r e b e l l i o u s , punished 
N/oCTs must be t a c k l e d f i r s t . 
I t would be too much t o c l a i m more than t h i s , but t h i s can be 
claimed: boasting i s one of the themes of Romans. Paganism boasts. 
Judaism, though possessing proper objects f o r boasting, boasts also 
and wrongly i n i t s r e l i g i o u s achievements. The pagan become C h r i s t i a n 
(and the Jew become C h r i s t i a n ) also has much t o be proud of and boast 
of, but could be ten^^ted t o boast of trtiat he may not, how he came t o 
be Included w i t h i n the people of God. Part of Paul's purpose i n 
w r i t i n g Romans can be seen t o be d e f l a t i n g the p r i d e of unbelieving 
pagans (1.30) and Jews (3,27; 4.2) and even of b e l i e v e r s , p r o v i d i n g a 
context f o r l e g i t i m a t e boasting, f o r Jewish boasting (2.17; 23), f o r 
( j e n t i l e c h r i s t i a n boasting (11.18) and f o r a l l boasting (5.2; 3; 
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1 1 ; 1 5 . 1 7 ) . 
The o r i g i n of boasting l i e s i n misapprehension, a mistaken 
a n a l y s i s of one's s t a t u s and c a p a c i t i e s , a misuse of mind. Some idea 
of the importance of mind can be obtained from 8 . 5 - 7 , and i f the seat 
of the problem i s there, then the way forward w i l l be i n a renewal or 
r e - c r e a t i o n of mind. 
I n other words, i f we look behind 1 2 . 3 ; 16 and examine cognate 
and r e l a t e d m a t e r i a l i n the previous chapters, we are already being 
prepared f o r 1 2 . 1 - 2 , the place where we would expect t o f i n d the 
antecedents of 12 . 3 . 
Before we concentrate on ch. 12 ( p p . i g j f f f . ) I wish t o r a i s e a 
general question, and r a i s e i t at t h i s point because I t s substance 
helps t o e x p l a i n the presence of p a r t i c u l a r items already noticed i n 
the e a r l i e r chapters as w e l l as features of chs. 1 2 - 1 3 . The substance 
of my question I s t h i s : i s not Paul r e a l l y t a l k i n g about U p ^ p S 
when he uses words l i k e ( v^dTcK. ) KoLu^o'-S-9oii ^ v/l|J.^>o — / 
OV|^«^A«< o p o v f r i v ^ u r r C r p < p p o v £ f / V ? The atmosphere i s redolent 
CI ff 
of o (sDiS , as I s h a l l t r y t o show below. Paul (or h i s source) 
has used o ^ p K ^ T ^ j i n 1 . 3 0 , a passage, as we have seen, that 
introduces an important element i n Paul's l e t t e r , the godless, f l e s h l y 
1 . The Onomasticon of J u l i u s Pollux regards 6 ^ ) - ^ ^ o ^ j j ^ c v - and 
GtCfe - p c l j^cv^ as synonymous ( 9 . 1 4 5 ; 1 4 7 ) . 
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mind (1.28; 8.5-7) and i t s i r r e s i s t i b l e capacity f o r boasting. ^  
But more evidence i s necessary t o e s t a b l i s h t h i s c l a i m about u p p i ^ 
than on inner c o n v i c t i o n . I n f a c t the evidence i s both considerable 
and, I suggest, cumulative, and can be d i v i d e d i n t o seven sections. 
1. A survey of Greek l i t e r a t u r e has I s o l a t e d e i g h t y - f i v e 
C , ^ 
instances of oXTt f <p poVfei v and cognates. I n six t e e n of these 
passages I found U l> f^S or one of i t s cognates. I s h a l l give 
four of these. The f i r s t and i n many ways the most s i g n i f i c a n t i s i n 
Aeschylus Pars, v^iere we have not only Uirfcp^ppovtiv and U ppiy 
but also an extended <|>poV- c l u s t e r and a cognate of fij^— , 
r e l a t i n g t o a point I s h a l l make i n a moment. Having spoken 
p r o p h e t i c a l l y of the Persians' defeat at the b a t t l e of Plataea as 
0 I p e n s (^TTDivoC K l i 0 e * - > V <p ^ o\/->^ I^^T-Mv (808) Darius 
goes on (820-831): 
cjiXw^S J OD£v TT oL'Y vc A oio-rev B ^ "i y.aL Ue^o$. 
1. But v^y does he not continue w i t h u j l p i - i n chs. 2-4, 11-15? 
We have no way of answering w i t h any p l a u s i b i l i t y questions about 
a speaker's language patterns; I suggest that Paul prefers 
t;Trfep<|>pov- because only that word allows the paronomasia that 
renders elegant (?) and memorable the point he wants t o make. 
Further he may not wish t o use such a grave word w i t h C h r i s t i a n s 
vhom he does not personally know and v^ose support he needs i n h i s 
mission t o Spain. There i s the p o s s i b i l i t y that bK~kf^foV— 
i s not I r r e t r i e v a b l y p e j o r a t i v e , so that i t s ambiguity makes i t a 
l i t t l e less o f f e n s i v e than u ( i P i S . I t i s possible t o be 
highminded (see the remarkable passage i n Marcus Aurellus 
Meditations 10.8.1); i t i s only dangerous t o be too highminded, 
i . e . t o be ambitious, conceited and h y b r l s t i c . 
2. The whole l i s t i s : Aeschylus Pers. 821, 825; i d . Sept. 406, 410; 
Euripides BaccA. 1311, 1325; Thucydides 3.39. 4-5; Polybius 
6. 18. 5; 7; Josephus AJ 1. 194; Dlo Chrysostom or. 12. 36; 
Pl u t a r c h Mor. 827A; Maximus of Tyre 18.1c; P h i l o s t r a t u s VA 4.33; 
i d . Jmag. 2.13.1; i d . Hero. 27.10-11; Schol. i n Lucian (p. 114 
Rabe, 11. 15-16). 
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Oirtp ov*^ 'Tt)v K o i ^ c v T c i 6 o < - v j ^ v o t 
liyCXt^S/ fepoLsOfci^ 0 ^ | l o V ^ £ ^ J V . 
At 1. 194 Josephus i s d e s c r i b i n g the arrogance of the men of Sodom; 
€ r t ^ oi-v p u) Troo^- C«»tv o j i . ^ i a T i > i i KVv TT-po^ TO C76»oV 
•si^ S" t ( ? > ( r ^ $ At or. 12.36 Dio Chrysostom l i k e Aeschylus and 
e , ^ 
Josephus uses OTrfeF<f p ovfciV of an a t t i t u d e towards the deity: 
oTrep<ppovoos I Tot uerio( i<ot.i |^ «oiv i c)po<rcA |^ .6voi 
B G-ov^  Tr ^  o-r» |AC^<S * i<4>iv Otp oc Tr& CTo 0(5 ».... 
(The use of another " r i |A — 
cognate i n oT» |LAVAJ(S , w i l l be noted, i n view of T j | ^ ^ i n 
Romans 12.10). F i n a l l y i n a fragment on government Plutarch Mor. 827A 
again b r i n g s u(lp»S arid o TT&p <i> pov— together: CTotv 
^ e c S " I ^ C r i ^ . U t V u l S p i V e V T ^ r K ^ U. o<. V T * ) oi V U I T ^ U (7 «J v O V 
0 A ly oL ^ y^Ko^ h \j c ) pc<ro v i ^ v VCOL« T O oi-^outarg 
( I n view of WcfeT^ov ir\<STt\^^ i n Romans 12.3 Plutarch's 





2. Though t o my knowledge the fac t that K)Kef^^ fow— and U p p i -
are v i r t u a l l y synonymous has not been remarked, the f a c t that 6"uJ<^^ov — 
and o^p»- are c l a s s i c a l antonyms has been known f o r a long time. 
€'i/J^ ^a'^ ^ ^\/ I s of course a c t u a l l y found at Romans 12.3. A few 
examples from the c o l l e c t i o n I have been able t o make, ^  i n a d d i t i o n t o 
the l i n e s from Aeschylus Pers. , already quoted, are these: Xenophon 
Cyr. 8.4.14: ToL O j ^ p . v TX>i^ JTO^^o^S 'cX 
Philo Sped. 2.18: T'^N/" V O o U f e C r v o l v o p p i V e«Voi< V O | A » _ 
P h i l o Leg-at. 64: O S'fe "IT^C* 5 O I p t v O ^ r i J f "I Y*1 ^• 
3. One p a r t i c u l a r aspect of 6 ~ u ) ' 4 ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ should be emphasised 
here, given the p r o x i m i t y of Romans 12.3 and 11,33-36. Before Pope 
reminded h i s readers that the proper study of mankind i s man, the 
Athenian tragedians were pressing a s i m i l a r r e s t r a i n t upon t h e i r 
audiences and warning them of the f o l l y of the opposite course of 
Theognis 39-42//1061-1082; 377-380; Aeschylus ?ers. 821, 829; 
Sophocles A5. 1258-1259; i d . f r . 718; Antiphon Tetr. 3.4.2; 
Plato PA J b. 45DE; i d . leg. 906AB; Xenophon Cyr. 8.1.30; 8.4.14; 
i d . Apol. 19; i d . Mem. 3.10.5; Isocrates Pax 119; Philo Post. 
97-98; Conf. 46-47; Afut. 196-197; Jos. 73-74; Spec. L. 2.18; 
Praem. 52; 137-140; Legat. 64; Maximus of Tyre 18. Ic; 
P h i l o s t r a t u s Imag-. 2.13.1; lamblichus Vita P. 171; 174; 195; 210; 
Josephus .47 1.200-201; 2.56; 69; 5.200; 255-256; 15.219; 17.243-
247; 277-278; BJ 2. 416; Ap. 2.195 (v. 1. I n Naber). 
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a c t i o n . Quoted by A r i s t o t l e Rh. 2.21.6 and a t t r i b u t e d by Richard 
Bentley t o Epicharmus i s the saying Ovi^TM.. P( P*^  TOV ^V^^TOy 
•• ^ ^ o V f e i v / , and i n two of h i s plays Sophocles expresses the same 
thought. I n AJ. 777 (cp. 761) the hero Ov5 K a t r ' i ' v ^ ^ u i r r o v 
<^^o>/u»V and i n Track. 473 Lichas expresses approval of Deianeira: 
0\/»qT»^V <()povOOCo{.V O v i ^ r i KOUtC oiYVuJy*.OVc<. Euripides 
Bacch. 396 has the chorus equate TOT-fe © V W J T B C <:^povd?v w i t h 
shortness of l i f e , ^ r e f e r r i n g back t o the mention of Pentheus's O^p^? 
i n 375. One l a t e r appearance of t h i s sentiment occurs i n 2 Mace. 
9.12: 5"l'u<o<»oV oXOT(3L«r<S'£^€^ 0 o i \ T c O BeCj \<oL\ 
9 v . ^ T ^ v OvToC OTT^p^^^^VoC 4 f ^ ^ ^ ^ - 0 " g rr.:^c()pu.v when 
one r e a l i s e s the l i m i t s t h a t humanity, or God, imposes upon men. One 
i s h y b r i s t i c when l i k e AJax or Pentheus one refuses d i v i n e help (AJax) 
or refuses t o honour the god (Pentheus), something th a t Dionysus l i k e s 
t o r e c e i v e no less than men (319ff. , 342). Something l i k e t h i s l i e s 
at t h e back of Romans 11.33-36 where, as we have seen, the sole o r i g i n 
of s a l v a t i o n and a l l else i s ascribed not t o man but t o God, i n a 
2 
l i t u r g i c a l form * * i i c h i s c l e a r l y Intended t o honour him. 
4. Not only i s O ^ ^ l S l i n k e d w i t h o"vrG ^  <^povfe»\/ and per 
contra w i t h 6^u>c|) po V f c i v and w i t h t h i n k i n g only human thoughts, 
but also w i t h boasting, vrtiich i s , as we have observed, a prominent 
theme i n the e a r l i e r chapters and i n ch. 12. This a s s o c i a t i o n comes 
through very c l e a r l y i n Aeschylus Sept. . I n less than 165 l i n e s KO^TT. 
1. I f t h i s l i n e runs on without break t o 397, f>(><^X^^ oei*i^v. 
See E. R. Dodds' note i n loc.. The sense i s not s e r i o u s l y damaged 
i f a stop i s read a f t e r ^p<>\/C-?v. 
2. Cp. W. A. Meeks, 'The man from heaven i n Johannine sectarianism', 
Journal of Biblical Literature 91 (1972) 53 and p a r t i c u l a r l y h i s 
comparative m a t e r i a l i n nn. 36 and 37. I suspect that Ps.-
Call i s t h e n e s , twice quoted by Meeks, has been i n f i l t r a t e d by John 
3. 12. I cannot f i n d these two passages i n the l a t e s t e d i t i o n , by 
Trumpf (1974). 
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i s used twelve times. A f t e r ut i f e ^ < p p O V i n 387 we have i n l i n e s 
391, 404, (406: O ^ p i V ), (410: OXi€i><pfov»LS ), 425, 436, 455, 
464, 473, 480, 500, 538, 551, 554 the f o l l o w i n g cognates of 
K o |x"Cr6 , I boast: U T r & ^ VCo|.*.1t»i j ^ O T r e p v C o | \ T t o C 
This steady beat, enveloping '<->^ P»S and o vT~£-p «-»v , i s 
su r e l y saying something about one of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of o(2>p,^ , 
how i t o f t e n expresses i t s e l f . I n Sophocles AJax and i n Euripides 
Pentheus also boast i n t h e i r o|?>p«S'. I n AJ. 7fi6 the hero's 
C f- 7 , > i 7 
r e p l y i s given o vp i i<o i^ T T u i j vC «>t <P f O N / $ ; i n 770 Ajax 
T o ^ o V ^ fevCo^^rtt |AUGCV. I n the Baccb. Pentheus i s warned against 
boasting l i k e h i s cousin Aktaeon (337-340; cp. 340: *«0|A.tt i<rot.N* r ^ ; 
he I s bidden honour the god (cp. 342: TiO G e i o T-i^Ai^N/ ^« £o o ), 
This i n j u n c t i o n comes at the end of Teiresias's long and Cadmus's 
short appeals t o Pentheus i n vrtiich a vrtiole c l u s t e r of <?poN/ — 
cognates makes i t s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the argument; cp. 268, 269, (271: 
V O U v ), (310: «>lo^€n ), 312, 314, 316, 318, (326: ), 
(329: T l jJ^C^v ), 329, 332, using cjs ^ c v ^ J V , ^ ' p t v C r S ^ 
O p o V u J V ^ C^^oVfc^V. I n such a context G t ^ < ^ f * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
w i l l mean being modest about one's p o s i t i o n and achievements, 
h u m i l i t y , g r a t i t u d e and showing respect and honour t o others. 
5. I s h a l l l a t e r suggest t h a t ct> i'^ o^. S"6^ '^  ToL^  TiyKt^ and 
CT'^xroori^ i n Romans 12. lOf. are three d i f f e r e n t facets of cLyot-TC*^ 
(12.9). <^ C\ oL^cTX^^^cL can r e a d i l y be seen i n t h i s way, but can 
Tv |uK.w^  and (S" T T o o o ^ j ? I s h a l l now argue th a t <r TTo o c <^ 
and TI|LA.V^ ( e s p e c i a l l y oct~-»|uv— ) are introduced because they 
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are associated w i t h »->(bp«S » the concept at the back of the 
Pauline O I T t f<|> foVfeVv. 
The fundamental passage f o r o f k p * ^ and ^ T i ^ - i s 
A r i s t o t l e m 2.2.5-6. Having defined anger ( o -^^ ^ , i b i d . 
2.2.1) as o j f e ^ i j |A.feTi cTti/^^ T i ^ i A i p f o i S 4**^ '^*'°'" 
odoTTiV l / ^ T i > i V O^OT^O J T o o O / I ("y-^P |^«^ TrpOcS"-^ WCO VTD s 
A r i s t o t l e adds t h a t anger i s w i t h an i n d i v i d u a l , and tha t i t i s not 
without some pleasure, because of the contemplation of revenge. But 
h i s main concern i s t o de f i n e c Atyi^p^ di , which he subdivides 
i n t o t h r ee types: K. «>iT cA <p Vi^iT* ^  ^  6 i r / ^ ^ 6 etS^^oj and u|i>piS 
U ^ p i j describes the i n j u r i o u s , annoying actions of those vrfio, 
f e e l i n g superior t o t h e i r v i c t i m s , express t h e i r s u p e r i o r i t y only t o 
degrade ( o i * - ^ ^ o v > ^ ) and f o r no other reason, not even f o r 
revenge. I t i s a wanton d i s p l a y of power f o r i t s own sake. (The 
exc l u s i o n of revenge i s strange a f t e r the d e f i n i t i o n of the general 
concept which included revenge.) A r i s t o t l e goes on: o'^^ fctj S 
^Xy^^KJi , 0 t^T* I^^A ^vov - y i ^ ^t^T^rVo^ 
5 . | i o v o i T f e l ^ v o t v C-^firi r , p ^ ' v ^ OUT'5.^0^800 CO-Tfe K o l U o o . 
He c l i n c h e s the connection between O^^iS and f^*^ vi.'i.^v two 
quotat i o n s from Homer. 
To summarise: one i s angry because one has been s l i g h t e d i n 
pu b l i c ; one form t h a t s l i g h t i n g can take i s t o have u ^ p v S 
i n f l i c t e d on one. o p p « S stems from a sense of s u p e r i o r i t y and 
from t h e wish t o d i s p l a y i t . I t s goal i s not revenge but the pleasure 
of dishonouring and h u m i l i a t i n g the v i c t i m . 
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A r i s t o t l e i s f o r m a l i z i n g i ^ a t had already been expressed i n 
e a r l i e r Greek s o c i e t i e s . ^^f^— » T i ^ — and O T T t r p c ^ ^ o v -
are associated i n Aeschylus Pers. 808, 821, 623, 825; i d . Sept. 406, 
410; Euripides Bacch. 1311, 1320, 1325; Thucydides 3.39.4-5; Dio 
Chrysostom or. 12.36. ' ^ ( ^ f ' ' and T I |LV — are combined at 
Demosthenes 18.205; 21.23; Isocrates Ad Nic. 16; Ps.-Plato 
i ) e / - i f l i t i o n s 415el2, of,pi«; U.*^yU.Cdi "R-foS ^f«>Al'otV (^Sfo^^Cdi ^ 
Philo Fug. 30; Dec. 126; Spec. I . 3.168; QOPL 55; Cont. 42; In 
Place. 77; 79; Josephus AJ 3. 266; 4. 136; 9. 256-257; 17. 46; 18. 356-
358; I.Y;f Proverbs 11.2; 14.2-3; I s a i a h 23. 9; Wisdom 4. 19; Ps. Sol. 
2. 29-32 (Swete); Testament of Benjamin 6.5, 0|4>pfc»Ai$ Kot* T\|A>^^; 
Marcus A u r e l i u s Meditations 2.6. 
Part of h y b r i s t i c behaviour i s t o dishonour, degrade, and so, I 
s h a l l suggest l a t e r , the c h r i s t i a n counter i s not only t o honour, but 
t o go out of one's way t o honour (12. 10: T v ^ T i o«-'X^ t / j ^ o v i ^ "K^Ot^yt^yj 
|jv,6vo>'cp. 13.7, o^ 7 l o 6 0 T-fc ... T o J X i ^ N/T» V T*^ V T 11^ *^  V. 
6. S i m i l a r l y I s h a l l argue th a t the unexpected ^'TTOoS^--^ , 
devotion t o another's i n t e r e s t s , as i n 2 Corinthians 7.12; 8.16, i s 
introduced t o counter ©•^•'Y^^P^ol i b e l i t t l i n g of, contempt f o r , 
another's i n t e r e s t s , l A l c h f u n c t i o n s i n the background of chs. 11-15, 
and of which VJ (^ p»S I s a possible type. Since I s h a l l not deal 
i n d e t a i l w i t h the m a t e r i a l i n chs. 14-15, I note here that i n the 
word t ^ O ^ O d V u ) (14.3; 10) we have a i C o i V i ^ equivalent 
f o r o'^»"Y*^|'*^ • ^  and so a c o n t i n u a t i o n of the theme of O^^t^ . 
I n ch. 14 i t i s the weak brother who f e e l s he may eat 
1. OAO' * * i i c h i s t r a n s l a t e d o A i Y ^ J / ' ^ ^ i n Proverbs ^ 
3.11, i s f r e q u e n t l y t r a n s l a t e d by fe^ooy^N/K) or 4 j o o 6 £ . v u ) 
i n LXXi cp. Judges 9. 38. I n Testament of Benjamin 9. 3 we have 
KopvOj 6 ^pi« S^S-fcToLi Kol'i fi^oo G t v u i C fer-t I . 
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only vegetables who i s i n danger of being despised and who i s being 
championed by Paul. I n both verses the verb i s p a r a l l e l t o K |) Tvuj 
and we r e c a l l the very frequent use of tha t verb i n connection w i t h 
human jud g i n g i n t h i s l e t t e r (2.1; 3; 14.4; 13), and because the 
superio r judge i s ten^ted t o boast, i t looks as though one could draw 
human judgment i n t o Paul's understanding of o i r c p<|)^ov t ^ " v . 
I recognise the danger of wishing t o see o^P^S everywhere i n 
Romans and so s h a l l say no more about VC^ iv€^"v ! but I 
propose that T i ^ S-Troci*^ |\w-j ovc»/uj poi i s s p e c i f i c a l l y a counter 
t o h y b r i s t i c o^i'Yw^i'^«t 
I wish t o draw a t t e n t i o n t o m a t e r i a l that l i n k s section 5 
( U b>|>t- and ( o f ) T i | * — ) and s e c t i o n 6 (Jews vrfio judge). Not only 
are pagans h y b r i s t i c (1.30) and so, i r o n i c a l l y , dishonour themselves 
(1.24; 26) but Jews are behaving h y b r i s t i c a l l y when they plunder 
temples and thus dishonour God (2.22-24), and so they render t h e i r 
claims t o be Judges that much less p l a u s i b l e . To be able t o plunder 
and desecrate assumes superior s t r e n g t h and plundering i s a 
demonstration of one's complete disregard f o r the d e i t y and the 
worshippers w i t h i n the temple. That would be dishonouring enough, but 
when t o tha t can be added God's p r o h i b i t i o n of such a c t i v i t y , then 
t h e r e i s a double O ^ p t J , a d e l i b e r a t e f l o u t i n g of the d i v i n e 
w i l l (cp. Deuteronomy 7.25-26). They are g u i l t y as the Persians were 
g u i l t y , according t o Aeschylus, when i n t h e i r v j ^ p t S they 
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tr|7-o f f** e I'oive-iS-r p o t i r r p i i ^^Bfisi-^, 
(.Pers. 809-812)' 
7. F i n a l l y I propose that i t i s the T" i | * ^ o p — wordgroup, 
cognate with 1^* » ^ ^^^ i s behind the irfiole section 12.17-
13.7, so that i t i s possible to draw t h i s long section within the 
overall argument that the bulk of Romans 11-15 i s directed against 
0 ^ p » 5 i n i t s various manifestations. The ea r l i e r chapters of 
Romans have shown amongst other things how inappropriate i t i s for 
human beings, even for enlightened Jews, to s i t i n Judgment upon th e i r 
neighbours. Their own l i g h t i s broken and t h e i r practice i s 
inconsistent with t h e i r preaching. Only God i s Just and so only he 
can Judge. Man's inadequacy, his flawed perceptions, his eagerness to 
see himself as the source of wisdom (2.17-20; 12.16) are the reason 
for the long section that follows 12. 16. 12.17-21 deals with 
r e t a l i a t i o n and the Christian's avoidance of t h i s and his better 
alternative to i t . Retaliation even by Christians must be unjust 
because i t must be based on too sl i g h t a knowledge of the facts. Only 
God can deal with e v i l because only he possesses the whole story. In 
isaying ^ji/^Ok feK^i'ic»q (Ti 5 Paul might have said fe p.o\ -n^t^iiCoi / 
but the Old Testament lay closer to hand (Deuteronomy 32.35). 13.1-7 
i s linked with the previous verses i n a number of ways. 12.17-21 
leaves unanswered the question about the punishment of e v i l i n the 
Disobedience and h o s t i l i t y towards the gods are also regarded as 
t j j i p i S i Hymn to Apollo 276-279; Euripides Hipp. 474-475; 
id. Bupp. 495-499; id. Bacch. 375; 516; 555; 1297; 1347; 
Aeschylus PV 62; Aristophanes Nub, 1506; 1509; cp. 2 Mace. 9. 12 
quoted i n §3 above and Josephus BJ 4.150. 
The closest approximation I fi n d i n LXX i| Ezeklel 5. 15; 17: |v 
but Josephus AJ 14.369 and especially Phil Pet. 169 treat them 
almost as synonymous. 
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Interval between the now of c h r i s t i a n non-retaliation and forgiveness 
and the future when God w i l l avenge e v i l . The question i s , does e v i l 
remain unpunished before the escbaton? Is i t enough for i t to be 
overcome by good (12.21)? Paul's answer i s that God's viceregent, the 
•state', has t h i s intermediate task to execute, and the Christian's 
response i s to pass private maltreatment to the 'state' for redress. 
There must be no taking of the law into one's own angry, hasty hands. 
The 'state' can be trusted to apply the law. ^ 
In short the 'state' i s the divinely i n s t i t u t e d organ for 
r e t r i b u t i v e justice; without exhausting the divine o f>Y>^ (12. 19) 
i t i s i t s agent i n the present. By executing upon disobedience t h i s 
T» ^ v O ^ t A God's T i as expressed i n his laws for the 
world i s recognized and enhanced. The capacity for dishonour i n 
u|i|?»S i s forestalled. So too i s i t s capacity for disobedience. 
Perhaps one reason for Paul's setting his remarks about the 'state' as 
the (only) punisher of wrongdoing (13.3-7) i n a general statement 
about the 'state' and i t s relationship with God i s that i n addition to 
the o (^p»i-Ti/A*^ C r i ^ ' - ^ P * - ) theme there i s the u f ^ p , ^ ^ 
(dis)obedience theme. Greek l i t e r a t u r e frequently l i n k s wpp,5 with 
c i v i l unrest and disorder. To that Paul opposes, as a feature of 
6-u)c[> po«"uv^) I feAJTot^CoC ; cp. S^i,oi.T i^yin 13-1 and 
the whole T o l ^ ( S — group. Solon f r . 6 says that the people obey 
t h e i r leaders best when there i s not too much wealth about to produce 
O f^P'S. Creon i n Sophocles Antigone describes the heroine i n 
t h i s way (480-483): 
1. This l i n k between the two passages i s cemented by common words: 
K u t K o v (12.17; 21; 13.3-4), liLyd^Qi-^^ (12.21; 
13.3-4), ivc5"»K:- (12.12; 13.4), opy*^ (12.19; 
13.5) and ptiroS'iS"- (12.17; 19; 13.7). 
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Further we note the expression here of 6'^j^t^ i n boastfulness 
( GrTToto^ttV ) and we are reminded of Romans 1.32, o o Uovcv oioTot 
^ I n the ;4^ ax Menelaus (1052-1090) points out the connection between 
o ^p\$ , the w i l f u l disobedience of the privileged individual and 
national ruin. Paul then not only counsels OTUoTot'Y'^ because 
i n t h i s way e v i l i s punished and God's honour preserved but also 
because the fabric of 'state' and society i s protected from 
disintegrating o|?)^t5. . 
I now return to ch. 12. I f vv.3; 16 represent the core of what 
Paul wants to say, what do they mean and how are they connected to 
VV. 1-2? UTrt |'<|> poVtrtv , which i s found only here i n the New 
Testament (never i n LXX i f we exclude 4 Maccabees) and vrtiich 
therefore i s probably used with special intent, means to have an 
unreal evaluation of one's powers, to accept an assessment that does 
not correspond to the facts. I t s basis i s a sense of personal 
supe r i o r i t y and i s akin to u^p»^ . The Pauline hope i s for 
<|>povfc»v , even for ^ i^<^ l)ov£nV , vrfiich marks that sober, 
modest self-assessment that makes arrogance and ambition impossible or 
maniacal. I f so then |A.fe-T^ <^  i n 12.3, coming immediately after 
O i r t - ^ < ' ^GVt-Tv and cr^j c|> povfciV , almost certainly means 
l i m i t , with Tn«S'-r6i-Jj being objective: God has placed l i m i t s 
1. Cp. Theognis 1061-1082: Josephus AJ 15.219-220; Plutarch Mor. 
826F-627A 
2. Only here and at 2 Corinthians 5. 13 i n the undisputed Paul; also 
only twice i n LJCX i f we can exclude 2 and 4 Maccabees. 
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on each man's f a i t h . ' The believer i s not a Promethean individualist 
defying a l l r e s t r a i n t and capable of anything. He i s limited by his 
f a i t h and faithlessness and further by his humanity, by his belonging 
to the Body, to a corporate group a l l of vrtiose other members are 
equipped, i n equally li m i t e d but different ways. p-fcT-jpov "JT^ S'TfcvJS 
i s very similar to 1>L>/i<\aT»^v ^ « Ttvo ^  (v,^) and, I 
. / 2 believe, V<c.^^o$ (v. 11). 
The l i n k between 6"«^ c|>^ oV- and ^fcT-p- i s an old one i n 
Greek l i f e and l i t e r a t u r e ; compare Plato Resp. 399b; Ps.-Plato 
Definitio/js 411e6f. ; 415d8; Euripides f r . 893; Isocrates Areo. 4; 
A r i s t o t l e £t/j.A/ic. 1179a9ff.; Josephus i47 2.56; Philostratus IM 
5.29; 36; Gregory of Nazianzus (PG 37. 677A). This can be matched 
with the contrast between ^ (^p^- and |*.fc^jp- at Philo Sped. 
2.83; Josephus i47 2.56; 7.172; Plutarch Wor. 827A; PRyl. 150, 1. 8-
9; Philostratus Hera 27.11. ^ f e - r f - i s found alongside 0-r&f<f>fcv. 
i n Plutarch Afor. 827A; Philostratus Wero. 27.10-11; id. IM 5.29; 
7. 2B; Plotinus Enn. 2.9.16; Clement of Alexandria QDS I (med. ). ^69o5 
c 1 
i s found with OwTtr^O^cV- i n Aristeas 122. 
3 
1. In Cranfleld's analysis of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s i t must be option 
( f ) , <g) or (h); cp. New Testament Studies 8 (1962) 347f. = pp. 
23ff. (1965) = pp. 613ff. (1979). 
2. The idea of amounts or degrees of f a i t h i s found i n Mark 11.23; 
Matthew 8. 10; 9.29; 17.20; Romans 14. 1-2; 21; 15.1; 
1 Corinthians 13. 2. / 
3. I do not wish to introduce Ko'-^c-S grematurely and lay myself 
open to the charge of seeing i t , l i k e u^^»S , everywhere, 
but I cannot help reporting my observation of the combination i n 
various ways of ufc^p- , ufeff— and \Cci.\^— in many 
periods of Greek l i t e r a t u r e : Hesiod fcD 694; Pindar 01. 13.47-48 
id. Pyth. 4.286; Aeschylus Supp. 1059-60; Euripides I f 419-420; 
Med 125-128; f r . 893^Isocrates Ad Nic. 33; Plato Pol. 284e6ff. 
A r i s t o t l e Eth. Nic 1096a26ff.; Hippocrates Aer. 10; Dionysius 
of Halicarnassus Lye. 11; Plutarch Mor. 989B (+ <^\^^^o<sC>^^ ) 
Anaxarchus i n Clement_ of? 
^^Texandria Strom rreTsi; Menander Afonost. 273 (Meineke); 
Polybius 27.20.1. I have gathered more than f i f t y other examples 
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Paul's plea then (v. 1: TTOL |> oL K oL ^  lO ) i s for that realism, 
fellow-feeling and sense of common cause (vv. 15-16a: p^otTj^ttv ^ f T ^ 
fcrtiich do not allow pride or f l i g h t s of reli g i o u s emotion or fancy 
(VV.3; 16: 5 i r ^ f <^  f oV^6'v , 6 > i ) to remove one from 
vrfiere one's brother i s , vrtiether i n joy or grief. ^ One's r a t i o n a l i t y 
and wisdom depend i n general on Christ (1 Corinthians 1.30; 4.10) or, 
as here, even on one's brother and the circumstances of his l i f e , 
c e r t a i n l y not on oneself (|<^Y*^^^®^ ^ ^ o V i ^ o * Ttd-^^ € f l t o T O i j ^ . 
Though the word i s not used here, i t i s T o t T t t i V O ^  poffu V , 
self-effacement, another »j|>pov— word, that Paul has i n mind here 
(cp. V. 16: TOi^ Tbi.'Trewotj 5 OV u oL-yo^ t v O i ; can 
2 
t h i s mean, share the life-sentence of the humble?). 
I f then Paul i s concerning himself with the christian <^^,^v 
(or <}>pfev€5), how the Christian views himself i n the l i g h t of 
the new experience of Christ against the backdrop of the church, we 
shall not be mistaken i f we see i n the renewed VOv)S of v. 2 the 
word i n the opening verses that i s p a r t i c u l a r l y relevant for the 
sequel, and the word that i s at the centre of vv. 1-2. v|V i s 
uncommon i n Paul, being found only twice, both times at 1 Corinthians 
14.20, vritiere, as i n Romans 12, two mentalities are being contrasted, 
the c h i l d i s h and the adult. The cognate concrete noun, C^poV»^|Ao< , 
almost equally uncommon i n Paul, i s found i n Romans 8.6-7 in another 
contrast, similar to that i n Romans 12.1-2. As we have said earlier, 
i n Romans 8.5-7 Paul uses a classical idiom where c|) poVfeTv TOL r o o <5"6?Vol 
1. Josephus AJ 17.209 contrasts and 0|AOVO». 
2. Contrary to the analysis and a(^vice of Epictetus as reported ^ by 
Arrian i n Disc. 3.24^1, Oo >^ oL^  <rov r-tTT fers/oOs-G-t, frepoyCts 
OuTfe ^ u v o i - T o x ^ ^ ^ i'X^^ 6-ov£oT-uv eTv. cp. Ps.-
Oecumenius at PG 118. 564D. 
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means to belong to X's party, i n order to contrast those who support 
the 6 otp € and those who support the ITveoJ-^o^. . But i n 
Romans 12.2 for some reason 4 ) f i ^ v or 4*^ov*^d^. i s not 
used. Possibly v o ^ S i s used because i t i s s t i l l fresh i n 
Paul's mind from 11.34 and i t i s then replaced i n v. 3ff. by an implied 
<^f»^V / 4pfrV6.$ because only that word w i l l allow the 
a l l i t e r a t i o n of four cognates i n vv. 3; 16. But V o o ^ and 6~u)a>^«^v 
were regularly used together i n Greek l i t e r a t u r e , ^ and we have an 
example of the reverse move i n vv. 16-17: <^povi|;^oi 7r^ovooo|*.evo!. 
I f then i t i s a ch r i s t i a n r a t i o n a l i t y and self-assessment that 
are the key to Romans 11-15 we shall not be surprised to observe other 
'mental' or 'cerebral' language i n w.1-2, rather than emotional 
language; e.g. -^^^^L <JL\VJ ^ Oo\/^ S^coi ^ ^^o-^n^^y/^ SoK*j*.aL^6r(V^ 
B G'XI/^^OL are words belonging to the language of argument.^ 
Nor s h a l l we be surprised i f Paul wishes to move his readers away from 
an assessment of themselves and t h e i r capacities which focuses 
attention upon themselves as the o r i g i n of t h e i r capacities. The 
basis of his appeal to dedication i s the mercies of God, not their own 
achievements; i t s goal i s the discernment of God's w i l l , not some 
f l i g h t to dizzy experience removed from the brother i n need, the 
TotTTtri \/0 5 . the ii.<S" 0 V K ^ ^ . The language of sacrifice 
i t s e l f conveys, amongst other things, the implication of the Roman 
Christians' being at the disposal of God; ^C^'V^t^v implies that 
Cp. Sophocles AJ. 1264; Euripides Andr. 231; 235; 237; 4 
Maccabees 1. 35; 2. 16; 18; 3. 17. In Plutarch Mor. 470D we have 
another instance i f the last two words are defining <^o^pp^^<< ; 
Again though I do not wish to introduce Kati.p^5 prematurely I 
have noted i t i n r e l a t i o n with discrimination. Judgment and 
related notions at Pindar A^ em 7.58-60; id. 01. 8.23-25; 13.48; 
id. Pyth. 266-267; f r . 168; Sophocles EJ. 22C-tf-Euripides IT 
419-420; Alex. 23. 
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there i s nothing unnatural or coerced about t h i s s e l f - s a c r i f i c e - i t 
should have the endorsement of his readers' judgment and w i l l . I t i s 
the proper response of thinking people to a legitimate claim that God 
has upon them. V. 2 continues the appeal: the 'world' ( o<.it*.>v ) 
vrfiich must not determine the form of the readers' f a i t h and practice 
i s the world of disjointed, i n f l a t e d values. As the Christian's mind 
i s being renewed the whole being i s transformed and the w i l l of God i n 
a l l i t s facets can be discovered. The repet i t i o n of the adjective 
> /" . ^ 
^ \j o(. \ & ^ T^o V also turns the eye away from human achievements to 
God the Judge. The adjectives and the adjectival nouns render the 
vrfiole discourse completely moral and thei s t i c . In short t h i s 
commitment i s a voluntary ( n oi 0 cL thought out 
( ^0"Y' '^'^^ ^ surrender to God, who i s merciful 
( d t oL -rtOV Oi K T I p ^ lOV, picking up 11. 30-32: A C7i.^  T6 
6r^fcfc«,4) t i ^ B u J S ' i Gr'^fc*^ <r*^ ), ^  and t o t a l i t a r i a n 
U<rt<3tVj AciLrpetoLy/^^ and meticulous ( 6 O p 6 «'TOV, ofyiolV). 
As i t i s thought out at i t s beginning, so t h i s dedication continues to 
be thought through i n relationships with christian brothers and with 
society and 'state'. 
Paul's role (vv. 1; 3) i s to help them to think correctly. He 
exhorts them (v. 1) and he speaks to them (v. 3) only as the grace of 
God makes i t possible for him to speak (cp. 15. 15), and only i n the 
recognition that i t i s God, not Paul nor man, who has i n i t i a t e d the 
c , / 
l i f e of f a i t h and thought (evcdLS-T-uJ "sr i <y 
1. The move from €:Afe— to vCTi p ^ o ^ i s probably to be 
explained by the fact that feXfcoj i s rarely used i n the 
plura l ; never i n the New Testament and only twelve times i n L)CX, 
out of four columns i n Hatch and Redpath's L)CX concordance, and i t 
su i t s Paul's purpose, to emphasise the abundance of the divine 
pity, to use the plural. O« *^'T~i p p ^ - i s used i n the plural 
i n thirty-one cases out of th i r t y - n i n e examples i n LXX. 
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Paul i s speaking quite generally, to a l l (7r-<.Vr i -po ovTt sv 
U j ^ l V > and not only to the obviously gifted. God has granted each 
individual ( €-KOL«S-T«^ ) f a i t h and s p i r i t u a l capacities. So God 
i s responsible for the less spectacular g i f t s and a l l need to note 
Paul's plea for realism, since even the meanest g i f t s can make one 
arrogant. But the address to each and a l l i s partly i n readiness for 
the simile and i t s application i n vv. 4-6a: the body i s one ent i t y and 
has many components and so diff e r e n t functions; so the church has 
diff e r e n t functions and they a l l have th e i r o r i g i n i n God's grace. 
There can be no room for pride. Vv. 6b-8a l i s t four 'cerebral' g i f t s 
i n the church, prophecy, 'ministry', teaching and exhortation. Only 
the second i s unclear, but i t s position amongst three d e f i n i t e l y 
'cerebral' g i f t s suggests that here we are dealing with the ministry 
of the word, though how that might be distinguished from the other 
three i s not clear. 
Those who possess a particular charisma are instructed to 
exercise that particular one, and, by implication, no other; to do 
that would be Ol^tf ^ <i^ ^o-^ 
These four 'cerebral' a c t i v i t i e s are followed i n v.8b-d by three 
practical and philanthropic ones. One may enquire whether with the 
move from prophecy, ministry, teaching and exhortation to the next 
three, there i s a momentary slackening of interest i n deflating pride 
and a more general concern with the proper discharging of religious 
duties and capacities within the church. However i f vv.6b-8a are 
ins t r u c t i n g the readers to concentrate on the g i f t s they do have and 
not to hanker after what they do not have, v.8b-d may also instruct 
the readers on the proper way to perform certain duties, which i f done 
w i l l not leave them the time or the energy to envy t h e i r neighbour his 
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g i f t . ' 
Unlike the four 'cerebral' g i f t s , where hypocrisy i s probably 
more easily detected, the three practical g i f t s can be exercised for 
reasons that are less than worthy. The eTcA S^i 5~oc$ can have 
u l t e r i o r motives, the opposite of or different from o^uAoT«^5^ 
hidden away i n his heart; the iTfc-i. € i . A ^ t ' ^ o ^ can do i ^ a t 
2 
he has to do without his heart being i n i t , the opposite of 
6""TtooCi/^ ; and the 6 A t i J v can s t i t c h an a r t i f i c i a l warmth 
onto his face, hardly real t / f c S • Hence the appeal that 
IlY " ^ ^ * ^ • o r i g i n of the motive for ^ feT at S^i^o v i ^ ^ — r-- 7^  7 y 
i r f o i (TTcidW oLv and G-A^Civ be v o ms f i Tt. ^  
no f i c t i o n , the genuine a r t i c l e . I t would not be authentic i f 
Christians were those who i n the i r hearts iTO <S" T o y o o v TE j To 
O L 8 O V , VCO^^ L J J ^ f c V c t vC> TTOV^ipui. I f the 
general principles of hatred of e v i l and attachment to good are 
followed, love w i l l be genuine and the particular applications l i k e 
sharing, committed championing ( l i k e Paul's of the t o i T n t i v o i ^ 
bL^ OfeveT^ ?) and l i v e l y compassion w i l l be possible. 
In vv. 10-1 la, o^ Y'^ *'^ '^  . introduced i n v. 9, i s analysed into 
three of i t s elements: <^ '^-^G'X <^ fol ^ TijU«^ ^ c T T r o o ^ i ^ 
I f < ) I A oLC <p i<»«. aft e r o^Yo*^^*^ t means, when oLyolTtvy 
i s considered socially, love for fellow-believers as though they were 
brothers and sisters, (as i n fact they are; cp. 8. 15; 23: 
1. The three phrases, each introduced by 6 v , formally continue 
the pattern f rom vv. 7-8a ( i v T * ^ f t Kov/Coi. etc.), but the 
discontinuing of the a r t i c l e T^ ^ an^ of a word cognate with the 
p a r t i c i p l e s (.\^tT^Vos'^s; ^  xr^t^k Tds^iU. and ^ X t * ^ lay to 
hand) may suggest that materially the three phrases are purely 
adverbial. 
2. The colloquial 'minder' i n the English of the 1980s, who looks 
after by protecting, combines the two meanings of the Greek. 
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UvOUfe€"*'i '^ t'^sf* make sure i t i s real family affection that i s 
demonstrated. ( i'^ OC? "To « S rooX. STt-pyertv are 
often found i n descriptions of family ties. ) Where there i s that 
brand of loving within the community, 'J^^'S i s impossible. 
Earlier I suggested that i t i s Paul's polemic against vjTTt-p<^pcvtiv^ 
which has determined his selection of Ti j - v - ^ 
ensures that a l l feel accepted and respected; that their past (were 
some Jews?) was not held against them or that t h e i r g i f t s (were they 
not very spectacular?) were not despised. Similarly T t ^ <S"Trou^i^ 
OvCv/'«^pct i s intended to say to a l l what v. 8 has said to 
particular leaders: do not drag your feet i n your commitment to 
ch r i s t i a n brothers; do not seem to take them for granted or without 
^ ^ > ^ proper seriousness. irVfeu jAolT » ^ C - O V T E J says 
positi v e l y what the previous Injunction has formally said negatively. 
^Y<^Tri-^ c a l l s for v^ole-hearted commitn»nt to a l l members of 
unparalleled accusative could be a mistake (Paul's or 
:ius'6?) because of the preceding *d^X-i^^o\JS » < 
The 
Tertius's?)  preceding ait AA-C| A OVJ or a 
Latinism, with antecedere i n mind. I t i s interesting that there 
may be more Latinisms i n the chapter: ETt oi + genitive i n v. 1 i s 
sometimes seen as such ( cp. per); P a l l i s thought that <s"'nTOori^ 
i n V. 11 could be as specific as study or teaching, and supported 
t h i s with evidence from Phllostratus and I notice i n W. Schmld, 
Die Atticismus in seinen Hauptvert retern, vol.4 (Stuttgart 1896), 
p. 424, that ts 'TTOoS'ot.r = studia i n Philostratus i s regarded 
as a possible LatinismL t o anticipate a l i t t l e i t i s possible 
that TCO vCoi.xw(>C^  i oo-X t ^ o o v f t s i s another example; 
certainly tempori (bus) servire i s much more common i n Latin than 
the Greek phrase i n Greek; cp. M. Dubuisson, Le Latin de Polybe. 
Les implications historiques d'un cas de bilingualisme (Paris 
1985), pp. 177f.,^227i and pR.llWA. The evidence p^ .'gU^  _ suggest 
that r C^ vCcL^^Ci r o u X f r ^ o v T t s i s a Latinism that Paul 
has not''understood or has deliberately modified, so that 
v^<j-v^o$ i s not taken temporally (as tempori (bus) had to be) 
but i n the e a r l i e r gnomic sense common i n popular Greek ethics, as 
due measure (see below). I n some parts of the early church i t was 
believed that Romans had been written i n Latin. Was Paul himself 
responsible for both a Greek and a Latin version of Romans? 
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the community, an almost restless enthusiasm that resembles the 
constantly moving surface of a simmering pan of water. 
Yet o«Y**-^ *^  i n t h i s chapter i s subordinate to c-*o <p ^ oTu 
and so the three components of o i Y « > ^ ^ T i i cS'TTOvJ^ .^  ^  
1*^  oi. 5'£rX<|5 Tol ) ' must always be aware of Koi«^o5 , vrtiich I 
2 
do understand to mean the correct amount, the right degree, and to be 
themselves they must observe i t s t r i c t l y ( vJ^ feoo^/TE^ ) . 
The danger i s that, careful about not being found OTTo v< p «T^j 5 
(v. 9), the Christian goes to the other extreme, to such a whole-
hearted commitment that might become fanaticism and boasting. In 
r x —r^ ^ ^ r 
ther words k<oi_xJ7 tO «i ooA t O o v t B ^ preserve sanity 
otl 
and balance; they mean 'not going over the top' vrtienever the 
emotionally charged injunctions l i s t e d i n the four previous clauses 
are obeyed. 
I t i s possible that a passage i n an e a r l i e r l e t t e r of Paul throws 
l i g h t on the meaning of Xv*J \^ cf~\^\^ o oo/N eoov'TiE^ ^  At 2 
Corinthians 10.12-18, i n addition to formal elements i n common (the 
a l l i t e r a t i o n i n vv. 12-15 has already been noted) we have several 
features shared with Romans 12, e.g. the emphasis on God's measure 
(vv. 12; 13; 15; cp. Romans 12.3) and an e x p l i c i t emphasis on boasting 
(vv. 13; 15; 16-17) **iich I have argued i s i m p l i c i t i n Romans 12. In 
parti c u l a r I wonder whether 0 0 K ^r^S Tck od|^tr|?oL \^ oL^}-^,^^ o y^bU oL 
1. I f ^ ^ o u c ^ ^ could be regarded here as s p e c i f i c a l l y as 
(p\\^'b€^^(^ and """i and i f owcv^^cf 
could be regarded as a l i t o t e s , the t h i r d of these four clauses 
need not be considered less colourful than the others. Might we 
translate: 'Whenever something requires application, volunteer!'? 
We have Just seen how specific Pallis, a native Greek speaker, 
thought i t could be. 
2. Cp. J. R. Wilson, ' KAIROS as "due measure"?, Glotta 58 (1980) 
177-204. 
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(v. 13; cp. V. 15: OovC ... K oLv)p^«^|< 6-Voi) i s an application to 
^ ^ C ^ \ boasting of the p r i n c i p l e expressed by T i o V^OLK^^ woo/^fco ov-pt s. • 
As we have seen there are many passages throughout Greek l i t e r a t u r e 
which show that |*. CT-p— , ^fe^— and KoL*. p— can be synonymous 
or belong to the same semantic f i e l d , and I suggest that the clauses 
i n 2 Corinthians 10. 13 and 15 and Romans 12.11c are making the same 
point, the former exemplifying the principle of the l a t t e r . Further I 
notice that 2 Corinthians 10. 15 and Romans 12. He are both followed by 
a reference to hope (t'^TTiSoi Tg, e ^ o v r t s e^XTrT^i p^o^'T^O^rrcf). The 
former i s clearly not eschatologlcal and t h i s may suggest that the 
o 
l a t t e r need not be, (as i t i s often argued to be, so that KoU.pt,j 
i s then understood temporally, sometimes as the eschatological 
Kot-u p o o . Both speak of hope for the development of a 
particular situation; again 2 Corinthians 10 i s more specific, 
speaking of a hope that there may be opportunity for evangelistic 
endeavour to the West of Corinth. Moderation ( S'^J^ uv^^ ^ 
jLvfe-rf ov, KoLA^o$ ) i s not a d u l l , unadventurous virtue; i t i s 
open-ended and can be f u l l of hope and p o s s i b i l i t y . 
Before I leave Romans 12.11 perhaps I should say something about 
li n k s between vtoL^-^oj and w^>P'S » theme I see as the 
c o n t r o l l i n g one i n chs. 11-15. Unfortunately so far I have not found 
many combinations and only one where they are consciously linked. 
Several Jewish Hellenistic sources show the pair i n f a i r l y close 
proximity but, i f t h i s i s necessary, without any clear reason for i t 
that I can discern. These sources are: £,A?f Jeremiah 27 (50). 31-32; 
Paralipomena Jeremiae 5. 20-21 or 23-24; Ezekiel 7. 10; 12; Phllo 
1. I do not think that i t i s coincidental that Pindar can associate ^ 
these two ideas; cp. Oi. 9.38-39, Tc Koi^X^irBcLK 7r»ifaC *<rf-«-fov/ 
|A otvfotKriV {jtrOkCfeKfri . 1 am grateful to 
Professor C. K. Barrett for t h i s reference. 
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Mut. 196; Josephus B J 4. 150; j4J 1. 194; 5.231; 12.425; Testament of 
Judah 16.3;. Outside Jewish material I discovered Schol. i n Lucian p. 
114 Rabe 11. 10, 15. One i s encouraged however to continue to t r y to 
discern a l i n k because of the instance i n Josephus AJ 15.219 vrtiere the 
two wordgroups are d e f i n i t e l y linked. ' The character of Herod the 
Great's wife Mariamme i s being discussed, and one of i t s features i s 
> o ^ , y | . e ' v ^ T«o K c A ^ ^ , • n a ^ ^ i t c . s ! j l p i s - r . ^ ^ S aJ,Tu 
"tvYo'fv^V6^0i^ . The following section goes on to speak about her 
^Colp^X 6r«J i>J.^t-» V and KotK^-^X C^^ Y*^ '^  and s Tu. ^  , 
elements not too far removed from the degrading and c i v i l s t r i f e we 
have observed before i n some classical descriptions of u (^^15 
But to return to the main clauses: Mariamme behaves u (^ p t <S" T j k u i j 
towards Herod because she had not s u f f i c i e n t l y ... Ko<.«^ vvj) 
taken in t o account the fact that Herod was not only her husband but 
her king and master. Had her assessment of her relationship with 
Herod taken account of a l l the facts, a l l i t s dimensions, had i t been 
S'ov vcc»-»^u , she would not, could not, have behaved ^ P «€'TiKUJj 
towards him. 
The theme of oi-yoL"ui^ i n i t s different manifest at ions 
continues i n the last two of the thirteen phrases that we have i n 
vv. 9 -13 : r o t T j ^Ptn'^oi..^ T U ) V ^ y . ^ l o v K o i \ / 6 > V o o v T t $ 
T l ^ V <j>i^ o l ^ v f o L v £^1 w;v<:cvTtrS . The former phrase 
p a r t i c u l a r l y would be relevant i n a si t u a t i o n vrfiere Gentile Christians 
were tempted to 'crow' over Jewish Christian saints and bait them with 
t h e i r poverty. The co l l e c t i o n that Paul was organising from Europe 
1. Since dr a f t i n g t h i s I came across Wilson's a r t i c l e already cited, 
v*iich, pp. 192, 197, quotes t h i s combination at Sophocles OT 
873-875; Thucydides 2. 65. 9. 
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for the church i n Jerusalem would be an admirable chance for Roman 
Christians to show fellow-feeling and oiY<*-"^*l for th e i r 
brethren. Even the injunction to pursue h o s p i t a l i t y might have 
improvident Jewish Christian v i s i t o r s to Rome i n mind. 
But 12.12 remains a problem i f we are t r y i n g to see the vrtiole 
passage as Paul's attempt to preserve the unity of the body by 
emphasising the necessity of real and r e a l i s t i c love, against the 
divisiveness caused by and boasting. But I suggest that i t 
i s possible to understand the three clauses of v. 12, i n t h i s way: the 
pursuit of t h i s sort of love encourages the hope of harmonious l i f e i n 
the body of Christ, and that i s why one can and should rejoice; 
i r r i t a t i o n s ( 9 ^ ( » ^ i $ ' ) must occur i n any shared experience, so 
g r i t your teeth! I t i s persistent prayer that gets you through. 
In V. 14 subconscious wordplay factors have clearly operated. 
yij^ » $ i n V. 12 has prepared the ground, but v. 13: S* I^KO^T€{ 
has provided the language: Gv)/A o y ^ ' TDOS o/tov<ovTO(S 
\ ft 
V<«iT«<. p otlOc. The theme of non-retaliation i s resumed i n vv. 
17-21. Vv. 15-16 deal with the common mind^ that f o r e s t a l l s y^p«S 
and boasting, and repeat the theme of the whole passage, introduced i n 
ch. 11.20; 25 and 12.3, and prepare the way for 12.17-13.7 where, I 
*' P 
have proposed above, w iOiS , or more exactly, the opposite of 
^|>p«S , i s i n mind. I f there can be no u | l p t j i n the 
2 
community, then there can be no r e t a l i a t i o n by individuals. Only the 
1. A r i s t o t l e Rb. 2.2.9-27 traces anger i n part to f a i l u r e of fellow-
feeling; cp. 20 'they are angry with those v^o rejoice, or i n a 
general way are cheerful when they are unfortunate' (ET i n Loeb 
Classical Library p. 183), and the passage from Josephus, already 
noted, that contrasts and ^ IAOVOIOC 
2. Though i n one d e f i n i t i o n of' ' ^ ' [ I f i s A r i s t o t l e himself 
excludes r e t a l i a t i o n . 
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'state' can act against 0 ^ p t $ . This was i n accord, consciously 
or otherwise, with the old Athenian view, that vrfiereas o^>kCL<< 
grievous bodily harm, was a private a f f a i r for which the individual 
either sought or did not seek redress ( d l K v ^ ), 
was an infringement of more than individual honour and i t was the 
'state' that brought the y^oi<^^ u ^ ^ 6 t J S . 
Romans 13.8-10 remind us that we are s t i l l exploring oiY«i«*»^  
though i n language again subconsciously supplied by the context (13.7: 
O ^ p f e i A o t j ; 13.8: O O f c i A f r e ). The eschatological passage 
13.11-14 i s not l i k e l y to have much to do with u f ^ p i S and 
therefore the use of v^oiv_^c$ (v. 11) i n a di f f e r e n t sense from 
12. 11c should cause no problem. We have seen that Paul can a l t e r the 
force of FjOiC*^ within three words (12.14-15). 
Again I have t r i e d to show that i n chs. 14. 1-15.13, behind Paul's 
defence of the weak brother i n danger of being Judged and despised, 
there i s his apprehension about t) 
1 do not wish to see U |b p t5 behind every verse i n Romans 
11-15. I have however become impressed by the frequency of unsought 
coincidences between the Pauline material and my (very Incomplete) 
work on «J pp«y , which i t s e l f was undertaken when work on the 
Pauline u TTt P <^ p c v ^ i v- began to introduce i t to me. My 
hypothesis would be that i f i t makes more coherent material that on 
the face of i t seems disjointed or unlntegrated, ' o^P'r should be 
allowed to bat and face the bowling, with Kot*-^ ^s due 
measure at the other end! 
1. Cp. Pierson, Naber and Kasemann's comments. 
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